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amiewriaslinf{Ji!;lh in me 
Tl>cobjoClivcoflhisstudyw(lS 10 in"~lig.tc the rdati Oon>hil' of continuity of family 
ph)'siciao(FP)care",ith"a l(hcarescrv;,'osuli li' .. ti (>n'ndcoslSaswcll(lS'1>cdTccl of ago on 
1I>csc Toi'lionsh;pSinogoneralprirnarycaro S.1"'pkinaC.Mdianpruvi""cusinghtalth surYcy 
Sa"' ples from III< provincial COOlp<KICnt oflht Canadian COOlmu nily Heallh Survey 
(CCIlS) (2000/01).nd Ihe Medical C"", Plan (Mep) prt";",,ial heall h insur.""e regi slry ~k 
(2003) "'0.., l in~«l to four )'ealS off~fOf-""rvi"" ph)'sici." cia ims.nd inpatient hospilal 
abstrac(s(I999·2002). ContinuilY of FP c • .., w.s esl i"'.t''Il by the Conlinuil)' of C..., i ndo~ 
(CDC) using ph),. ici." cia ims. Sun'ey respondents/patients were classified inlo eilher low. 
medi um. Of high continui,} depend ing on indo' ... Iut. Mu lli·,."rialc regressi(>n (log. li",,",. 
ordill3l)' lea't squa ..... (OLS) Of tobit. dependi,,!! on out""""') was used to examinc the 
association ofrontinuilY of c • .., with health c.re services ulilizali"" .nd""'l outcome. while 
conlrolling for prodiopo5 ing. e""bl i,,!!.nd ncod faclors as de>eribed in Andersen', boh3"K>ral 
modt l ofhtallh scrvicesus< 
TII< .. soci.tion ofconlinuily of c .... "'ith hcalth c • .., scrvic .. ll1il;zalion outcomes w IS 
investigated u.ing both thc CCHS (Phase I) and MCP(Pha"" U)samples wh ile t" a .soci.tiooof 
continuity of care "' ith healt h c.re cost outcon .. , "-.s in,·.,tigated ",inglhc MC P sample only. 
U. inglhcMCPsamplo,twoa""i)s<sinvolvinglltalthc"",scrv;ccsu,i li>a'ionandN)SlouICorf'II;S 
OV<1"thtsamcfour_)·o.rperiod.and.longimditla l l ll3 lysi .... herecontil'lll ityw •• mt •• urMo'-erI 
h'o-),<:ar period (1999·2000).nd outcOOles wercmc •• uredoverlht follo" ;ng two)'eaf'S (2 001· 
2002). 
Kcg~sion"nalysilshowe<lthathigh<rcontinuit~ofFPcare"<lSas>ociate<lwithS",",II 
to moderate reducti""" in hospita lization for ambulatot)'·scnsiti'-e conditions ("eSCs) ar.:.t 
hospital costs in boIh,ross-=tiona l and longitooinalanal)ses, Anal)'sis by age group pr"" i<led 
evidence that redl>C1ions increased withage.nd··d"",_re,ponse··rel.tionshipswi>ere reductions 
in lheseoutcomes bt<:am~ largerw;lh increasing continuity level. " '.,.,, ol\en set'n .tolder.ge 
groups_ Fortxampie. in ttw; 75+ age group. redurtions in hospitali"'tion, for ACSC, ",ere2S. r~ 
for me<liumrontinuityatld lS.O% for lowconlinuit)'. rel>li"elohighcontinuity(iongitudina l 
anal)'sis): "hile redl>C1ions in hosp ital cost ",,,e I 1.7"·. for me<lium continuil yatld 19.J% forlow 
conti nuity(cr""-"",,Iiona l .n,l)".is), Higi>erCOfl! inuilyof""",w,,'!soas5O(iatcdw;th 
reductions in tot.1 hospitali"'l ion.specialist utili"'tion'costs. and total ph y,ici.ncostsincross. 
$«tionalanaly,," 
The stooy provides strong evidonee that continuity of ~p care result' in redurN 
hospitalization for.mbu l.tory-sensitive chronic ill ness and ho>pital costs ina uni," .... II)' -;n'ured 
he.lthca..,.)'Slem. probablylhrough impro"e"",m. in pre,-.m ion and/or matlllg emcnlof"hronic 
ill""S!, "hich may ta~. on ",nc'eased ;mponane.·· in older indi viduak Althoogh "idene. of 
as>ocialion,ofconlinuity of FP care wilh IheOli>eri>e.llh care uti lizalion and cOSl oulComo> "'liS 
found. the lock of directional .,soe i>lion ...... n in the longitudinal ~nalysi s ptttiude US f""" 
concluding that il is continuity of care "hich i,drivingthe Dbserved changes in th= 01 her 
Amodifiedmodclofhealthse", ic •• u .. incorpor'linga\'i ' i l-~mca'u..,of 
cootinuityofFl'careandaccoonlingfOfFPutilizatioo.base<ion"ndersen·,model,i II u>trati ng 
lhema inS1udyfitld ingSisprovidW 
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•.• lJack~round and Ratiun • • t· 
HcallhCanaJa(2oo8).dcfi ll csp rimaryhcalth ,areas··anapproachlo h.alth anda 
spectrum of services twyond the traditional he.lth care syslem. "hich indudcs al l 
se1"\" iceSlnal play a pari in hca llh. su,hasin,omc.housing.e<.lu,alion. anden" iro nment" 
I'rimarycafeisdcftn"cias"lhecicmcntwith inpf imaryht'alt h cafclhat focuscsonhea llh 
careserviccs. includingheallhpromolion.illncssand injurypre vemion. and Ihcd iagnosis 
and Ircatmcntofil lness and injury" (liealth Canada. 2(08). I>rimary car. slands atthc 
ccnlreoflhcncallhcarc s}'stem ". ith ils key funclionsofprovid ing ""cnlry poinl 10 ,arc. 
delivering core preventive and medical care . and aid ing pat ients in integration ofcaTe 
(SchOl'n et 2()(14j . Primar)' care "ormall)' deals "ith common. ollen ill ·delined 
problems. ge"e,a ll y in communil}' ,"",ltings such as doctor' s omus. heallh carc cenlcrs. 
sc hools. and home, (Starlield . 1998), lt provides"pre\'enliw.curntiveandrehabi litali,'e 
sen'iccs \0 ma.~ im ilc health and well·being". (Sla rfic ld. 1998) In Canada. primary care 
providers include lamily phy,;,ians, nurse practit ioners. nurses. pharmacists, denti'ts, 
EfTc..:ti,e primary earc has the potential t" im~o,'c heall h outcomes ""d cos t· 
cfTccti,·cncssofthche.ith caresy.tcm ""d. ",.uch. has bt...:" foundtobeassocialed ..... ilh 
"arious bencfit.at booth the ind ividua l and macro-le,'ct" F", example. pt."<Jplc with a 
primar}'carcph}',icianrathcrth"na,!",cial ist ",their rcgular so urce ofca",ha,'c bcen 
sho ..... n to have bcner health ou{comes and lo".r hea lth care co,ts (Franks and Fi""eUa. 
1998) "hile countfies ..... i{h bcner primary ,are system, ha"ebcon !ound to ha>'e lo".r 
monality rates. higher births weights as "cll as lowerheallh earecost~(Slarf'cld. 1991; 
Slarficld. 199~; Starfield and Shi. 2002; Macinko. c'1al .. 2001). 
One oftne mOSI importanl charactcri~tics of primary care and one oflhe defining 
principles of family medicine is conlinuilyofcare (Kelly. 1991; McWhinney. 1997). 
There has been. howeve1'. a lack ofconscn~u~ on how comin"ity is defined and measured. 
especialiy acro" hea lth,nrc disciplines. "hich h., impcdc'<llhe understanding oftne 
imponanee ofcontinuily as we ll as rc'SCarch in Ihe arca (Reid c'1 al. 2002) . Continuity of 
carc is geneml ly thOlJght of as a multi-dimcnsional corn:epl al>(!. o,'er the years. 
rcsearchl'rsha"cdc"ciopcJonulti-dionensionaimodcls ofcominuit)' ofcarc in atlcmplslO 
d ispcl confusion aoout Ihc concept and n.'cognizing that then: are m anydifTercnlaSj>CCts 
to continuity (I!enn.n. 1915; Bachrach, 1981; Freeman ctal .. 2000; Reid ct al .. 2002; 
SaullZ.20(3). The modclsc.'plain the difTcrcnt dimensions or lypcS ofconlinu ity Md 
possible m""hanisms of action inafToroingl>cncfit s lOplOlienlS, ThemoSlwcll-kno"n 
modclconlinuit)' ofcarc in CanaJa is pcrnap'tnat presented by Reid c'1 al .. (2002) in a 
r"'ie'" of stud ies ofeontinuity of can: complctc'<l for the Canadian lIealth Services 
Research Foundation and othcr stnkeholdcrs, TheseaUlhors maintain that continuity of 
carcexistsinthrccfonnsortypcs: informalional continuily, management continuity and 
rclalionalor providcrcontinuily. 
In primary care. continuity of care is generally \'ie"ed .s "the relationship 
between ph)'sici.nand plOtienl (i_c . relationa l orprovidercontinui ty) that extends beyond 
single epiw<ks ofillncss" (Ilennen. 1975: Ro~ersandCurti s. 1980). lluvingarcgular 
primary,arcpltyskian has been found 10 beas§odalcJ "ith be!1cr problem f«ogni(ion. 
improved pre"entive .are. improved pat ient <atisfaction and treatment adherence. 
red uce<l hospitalizal ion and C>Jl1crge ncy room (lOR) ,' isits.and toa Icssc , c.~tcnlrcduclions 
in specialists visits and hcalthc",ccmts(llcnnl·n. 1975: Rogers an dCurti,.1980:Kc ll y, 
1997:McWinncy.I997:Statficld.I998:Sau l t~a"dAbcda i wi.2004:Fen tonetaI..2008: 
Gulliforrlclal.,2U07;Cyrct.I..2006:CrecctaI..2006:"'knecetal,,2006;Sta,fic ldcl 
aL2009. D<: Maeseneerela l . 2003: l!ollandcrelal. 2(09) 
Eve n Ihough the elderly." tradil ion.lly ,'ulnerablc group. arc more likely 10 boc 
financial ly_di<advantaged. have more chroni. il lne" and 10 be hosp itali 7.ed and ha"e 
pre"enti,'c proce'<lurcs and checkup, (Slc,'en <1 1998; IOtlner. 1999; Hayward and 
Coleman. 2003: Stat istics Canada. 2005). mosl 'Iud ics examining the relationsh ip 
boct ... e",n continuilyofph),icianca,canrlpaticmoutcome,ha,'e boccn done on pediat , ic 
or adu lt popu lations (A lpert CI al.. 1976: But ler et al .. 1985: Christakis et 
Ch,iSlll~i, Cl a l ; Gill et a l" 1997; Gill and Mai no",. 1998. Mai no", and Gi ll . 1998; 
Mene"'CI .1,. 20(6). Furthermore, although elderly people have t>cen found 10 ".Iue 
continuilY of care more Ihan younger peop le (Kcarlc}' ctal, 200 1; Nulling. 2(03) and 
continuity of primary care prov ider has been fou nd to t>c associated wilh ben~r health 
outcomes. such as reduced ho'pitali7.ntion and ER yisilS in ,mall number of,tud i .. 
im'o lvingelderly ",mpl .. (Wasson eta l. . 1984: MenecctaL.2006; lonesc u-ittuet a l" 
2007; Kn ighl elal .• 2009). there is generally a iack ot'qualily 'Iudi es in Ihis area and 
more resea"h is nee<led 10 investigate "helher benerconli nu ityofcarc forscn iors is 
associaled with OCllC ' health outcome" As Ihc prorortion ofclderly peop le in Ihc 
population of Canada in,reases (Slatislics Canada. 200R) il is in'porla"1 10 sludy Ihc 
b'ds of continui t), of primary carc physi~ia n lkmonstrating the importance of 
conlinuilyofcare is part icularly imponantdur inga lime ofpr im.ryhc.lth Care reform 
when f,m ily phy,ician, (Fl's) in '<Oloismali-group practicc an: increasingly being 
replaced by J.rge multidisciplina<,)' teams (Knight ct al" 20(9) , Traditional personal 
cominuityi. increasing lydism is..,d as irrcicvant and ouldalcd and >orne a ul hon;indic8te 
that persona l care provided bya si ngle rrimarycare physician may not be feasible for 
.. ",onomi c rcaso", ,ueh a, limited ' lalT and rapid st.IT turn-{Wcr (Sault~ and Albedaiwi. 
2004: Newbury, 2()(1(1)_ Today. young re<Jpl. are more mobile. for example. due to 
rdocatingtoobt"ineduc.tionand scarch forcmploymcnt. and physic ians are less likely 
10 makc long_term commitments to a single practice (Nev.bu<')'. 2(00). Al l of th e.., 
faclon; reduce the li kelihood of the c,tabli,hment of long-lasting physician-pal ient 
relat ionships. In addilion. lhere is increasing belief in Ihc elT .. ",ti'cne", of team care. 
especialiy in lhe management of chronic ilinesse'_ it is argued that a team may reap th e 
be nofil,of··more cycs and cars. th e insight,ofdilTcrcnl knowkdge and a widcr range of 
,ki lls·· .nd experie nce of team member< (Wag ner. 2()(1(1)_ For example. th o most 
clfed i,'c chronic di..,ase inten'cntiuns invoh·c a CO-<>rdi n.ted rn uh idise iplinarycarelcam 
where the pr im.,y c"ro ph}'sici"n ··delegates re'ponsibilit ie, to team members tu ensure 
appropriate cl inical and self·man_gcmenl ' '' pport ,ervices'· (W.gncr. 2000). Ho"e,'er. 
Reid ct "i. (2002) ' talc that despite polie)' reports recommcnd ing shif\,to primary c.re 
team,. there is re lative ly little evidonee about the be nefit, and/or ri,b of. gro up of 
health care pro"ide ... beingresponsibk for pal icn l carc rhc samcaulhorscaulion lhal 
although IcamS may improve access and co"'preh~nsi"~ n ess of care. lhey may cndang" r 
olh eranr i bUltsofpri marycaresucha,continuily" ndco~rdi n alion (Kcid el al.. 20(3) 
Howe,'cr. more reccml)'an:vicwofprimaryheallhcarcc,'alual io n sludiesconducled for 
lhc Canadian Hcallh Services Rcseal"t'h ro undalion conc ludod lhat coliaOOraliH moods 
of primary heall h car. involvi ng primary hea lth care t"ams could result in beltcrp31icnl 
salisfaclion and outcomes. better pro"ider satisfaction. howlcdge and skil ls and more 
cfTecti,'crc",ul"t'cuti ]i zation(llJffclletal..2007) 
Thus. evidence support in g thc ,'alueof trad it iona l interpersonal ca rebyasinglc 
ph)',ician m.y be ofpar1ic ui ar ,'.I ue to pol icy makers. Proving the valucofnadi tiona l 
inlerpersonal conl;nu;I)' would req uir.demon,uation oi'bettcr pat icnl outcome" hea lth 
care system efficieneie. orolher positive benefits when this attribule 0 fcare isprose nl 
'Conlinuilyofearc is of ,'alue on ly to Ihe eXlenl thai it has a [be netkial] impIl(ton th e 
ouleomcofearc. th cprc"cnlion orrcduelionofphysical. me ntal or social disabilit}'. the 
sati,faction ofpatiem, or the coslofcan,"(Gonnc llaand Hcrman. 1990) 
In addition. th ere has been a lock of invest igation Oflhc impact ofcontinuit), of 
care in eounlr;c.with uni,·crsa ll y·funded heal th care. such as Canada_ Muchoflhcstudy 
of continuity of care and oulcomes has been carric'<luut in the Un itC<l SI"tcs whcn: many 
i,s ues in th e context oi'the health care syste", (e.g. health insurance) are irrele,'am in 
Canada. Enn tho ugh there are no user f,.." and people arc free to seek carc fro m the 
physician of their choice (Re id eta l. . 2002: M. nec et al .. 20(5) barri .... to c ominuit)'ol 
care ' til l remain in Canada such as poor soc;o.econom;c status. For example. in Mcnee 
~t aL (2001) found ~onl i n u i ty of primary care provider \0 be lo"er in iess amu~nl 
neighbourhoods in In addition. most ,hldics inwsl igat ing the relationship of continuity 
of care with O\ltcomes have been done over rclali"ely shon lime periods ofollC or 1"-0 
years. It iscspoccial lyimportMltostud),therciation.hipofcontinuil}'O"c. longer time 
poeriodsgivcn lheslowprogrcssionofchron icillncssessuehasdiabooles(Linc>!al .. 2010) 
The pres<:nt st udy in,'ol,'cs thc Sttondaryus<: of population-based ad mi ni .Irative 
health dalabases available Ihrough I~ Newfoundland and LabradorCenlre for Health 
Infonnation in onIer to c~amine thc ",socialion ofcontinuit), of fam ily physic ian (1'1') 
care wilh ~allh care scr.'ices utilization and COSIS "hHe conlrolling for common 
confounders. a well as e~amining I~ cfTect of age on thcsc associations , The study is the 
/irsttoexamincthcassociationofconlinuilyofcare "ilh heall h ~arc serviccsulil i,-"tion 
and COSIS in the province ofNcwfoundland and Labrador and one of only a fcw slud ie'Sto 
do.., in Canada where people n"eci,'c univcrsal health care coverage and have frec 
choicc of primary care physician. The pl'Cscnt study is one of Ihc few e~ami n ;ng Ihe 
associa!ionofC01'lli nu i lyofprimary~areph}'sician wilh hospilal uli lizalion and cosl and. 
10 our knowledge, is Ihe firsl 10 examine IhcrelalionshipofcOll1inu;lyofFPcarc wilh 
specialiSI ulilizalioo O\llcomes in a general primary care sample inc lud ing ~pitali~ed 
people_ It also adds 10 Ihe r~bli"cly modest lileralure on Ihe economic benefilS of 
continuity of primary carc and c .• amines thc relationship of continuily of care and 
oUlcomeso"cra longcrlimcperiod(4 )cars)lhanmoslolhcrstudicsonthclopic 
Inaddil ion.lheSludyisoneoflhefirsltoc_'am inelheefTeclofpalicnlldienlage 
on Ihe relalionship ofconlinuily "ith health carescrvice ulililati on and eos!sby 
conducti ng ana l)'scs in different age gro ups in th e ,ame ,wdy (inc lu ding thc elderly'). and 
agai n th,· first to do so in a general primary care sample includi ng hospitalized 
individuals. In the st udy we hypothesi'.e a modification of the we ll-I<nown Andersen's 
beha,-ioural model of hea lt h scr'l ices use, incorpomt ing an indc.~-based measure of 
comin ui t)'ofca", 
The study iovo!>'es two \.a mple •. ea.h with adva ntages. lhe res ults from "'hich 
complement each ot her in in"csl igation oflhe study research questions . The rtfSI is a 
sample trom the Newfoundland and LabTJdor ponion of the Canadian Cummunit), Health 
Su"ey (CCHS) version 1.1 (2000/0 1). "hile th e second is a sam pl e trom th e Medical 
Care Plan (MCI') be ncficiar)' orrcgi,trmion fi lc, thcprovi neia i hea l Ih ins ura nce registry 
rhc form er has more co-variales avai lablc fo.use in analys is ,,·hil e the 1a11 cr h., a much 
la.ge r sample size, "hich pro\'ide, more s\ati,tiea l po,,·c •. 
rhe ,Iud)' al>o im'olves two types ofanalys<:s: cross_scct iOllal analyscs over a 
longe r limcpc.iod than 01 0,1 prC>'io u, st udies (4-ycars) in which continuity of care and 
outcomes we.e measu red over the same limo fl"'riod. as "011 as longitudinal analyses in 
whichconl inuilyofcarewasmeasurcdo,-era" carl iertimefl"'riodthanouteomes. This 
wa, done in ordertu bt;lIcrestabl ish "hether il wa, .cl u .lly~onl jnujl y "hkh is driv ing 
anyobscr.-cd d itfe.o ncesinoU\comes 
Thcobjec\ivc1rescarch queSlion, of the study ,,·cre as follows 
1.2 S'udyObj~cli "ts: 
I) To invesligale Ihe rtialiooship Ofeonlinuil>" of primary care physician .. iln tOlal 
hospitalizalions and h-ospitalizalion for ambulaIOt).care.sensiliw cond il ions (ACSCs) 
2) To in"CSligate Ihe relalionship ofconlinuity of I'P ,are .. ilh spe<:ialists conlOCtS 
(indudingambulaloryspe<:ialiSlcontoctsandtOlalspe<:iali'lscontaCiS) 
J)Toim'eSligalelhere lationshipofconlinuilyofFPcarcwilhdirt'Ct hca llh care costs 
(incl uding famil)' physicianscoslS. spe<:iaiisl COSIS. to,,1 physicians cos .. and hospital 
cosls) 
4) To examine the clTecls of patient age on Ihe relationship ofcontinuily of family 
physician carc with hea lth care service, utilization and COSlSOUlComcs bycondUCling 
analyses ofdifTercnl age groups. "ith par1icularinicreSI inlhcddcrl} . 
Summary of I{cm~ining Chapl~rs 
Chaptcrl prcsentsalilCralurcreviewprovidinganoverviewofprimaryhealth 
care/primary carc. continuity of care. pcr1incnt rescarch. and Anders en'slkhaviour~1 
Model of Health Care SC .... iccs Use, .. hich is Ihe conceptu al framework used in the 
currenl>ludy. CballlcrJ prO" ides a dctailed discussion of the mClhods used to 
inveSligatclherelalionshipofconli"u ilyufFPcarcwilhhc.hhcarc",rvicesutili,alion 
and with dinxt health carccosts. "hileconttoliing forco-var;alcs.a s "'c ll as to examine 
lhe effectsofpal ient age on thc", rcblionships. Chapter 4 p,cscnls the lind ings of the 
eUfTCnt rcsca,eh,t udycxamin inglhcrclalionsh ipofconlinuilyofFPcare with health 
carc,ervice, ulilil.alion oulcomcs and COSIS using tWO di f\"cre nl sam ples: lhc 
Newfound land sample of the Canad ian Commu ni ty Il ea lth Survey(CClIS) (Phase J) and 
the MCI' ,cg istr)' sa mple (Ph.", II), Fin.liy. Ch~pt" r 3 provides ad isc ussion oflhe 
.tudyr.sult.and pr~sentsa moo i fledco nceptu al moool supponcd by tho stud)' finding'. 
rhc cnaptc , Ihcn J isc","cs rc..:arch conlr ib"l ionsoflhccurrcnt Slud )'.itSstrcnglhsand 
li mitatio ns. provides suggestions for improvements tn stu dy method olngyandforfuture 
rclalcdpolicy-rclcvanlrcscarch. Fin.liy.thcchaptc'pro" idcssomcf",llK:rpolicy 
implications and aco ndusion 
Gi"cn lhallhc main purpose oflhe sludy was 10 c~aminc benefits of continuity of 
primarycatcphysician. lhefirstscc( ionofthclitcratur\:r\:vicwgi\'cs an overview of 
primaryeareandprimaryhcallhcateindudi ngdefinitio ns.thefour ma in anributes of 
primarycarc "hich arc often used in ilS meas uremenl.nd e,'al ualion (of ",hid, continuity 
of care is one). lhc most COmmOn models or deii,·cry mcthods for primaty car\: used in 
indusltia lizcd count rics. and a br icfov·cl"'l ic ..... "frc""cnl prim" r yhealt h <arc refomt in 
Canada, in "hieh the most imponant theme has been thc gradual r\:placcmcnl of 
uadit ionalsulo-andsma ll-gruuppracliccfarni l}'physiciano/gcocr.1 pract itione rs "ith 
multi-disc iplinaryteam, ofprimarycare pruvidcrs, Fin.lly.gcneml bcncf1tsofgood 
The sections followinglhis pruv idelhc re.dc , \\ith an o\'Or\'icw oflh cconeeptof 
conlin ui tyof<arc.i ndudingdcf1nitions.moddsof<ominuilyofcarc .... hich have boccn 
dc\'clopcdlosludycontinuityearcaodundcrstandilsm ult i·dimcnsionaln.ture.andlhe 
manymcas uresoflhedifl"rentas~tsofeonti n uit)'ofcarc. Nc~tarcvic ..... of th e 
general bene!its of conti nui tyof primary care phys ician i'pruvided a long wil hmore 
dClailcd rcvjcws oftheefTcclsofconlinuit),ofcarcon the outcomes u\oed i n the present 
slUdy··namc1yhospilalilation,.spcciali,t uti li z.atiuna ndhcalthcarc costs. Givcnlhat 
another go.al of th e current 'tudy is to examine th o effcclof.ge on th crc l.lion.hipof 
cont in uityofcarcw;thouleome,. " 'i lhspce;ali,t ime",st in thccldcrly.lhcnc~tportion 
ofthelileraturcrc\'icwprovidcs.re,'icwofthclilcralurcon theret.liomhipofcontinuily 
or primary care provide' with health outcome. in the dd~r ly and chronically-ill. In the 
next sections the reade, is informl>d ofthc lack ofrc,c",~h un cuntin uityofcarc in 
countries with univcrsally-fund,:d hcalth care such a, Canada and thcn.gi\'cnthat 
ad rni nislrali,'c dala is used in lhc presenl sludy 10 examine the resea rc hque.t ion •. a 
reialionsh ip i:>etwcen continuityofprimar}'care provido, and heal th outcomes is 
provided. 
ThctinalSttlionofthc lilcraturcrC\' icwprovidcsan ovcrviewofA ndcrsen's 
Modcl oflll'alth Care Sc ..... iccs Use "hich is used asa conceptua l f .. mel>m k for thc 
,tudyanduscdlOs.:lcctapproprialcco-varialCS.lnthisSCClionamoditied,'ers ion of 
Andcrson·smodel i. proposedincorporatingavisil -basedmeasurcofcomin ui tyof 
pr imary Care ph}'skian and consider ing age asa modi t}ing "ariabl eatleoingthe 
rc lationshipofcont inui tyofcarcwithhcalt h s<:n'iccsuti ii ,ation and cosb 
2.2 I'rimary Car. and I'r im ... ,. Hea lth CHr~ 
2.2.1 ])cfinitionsofl'rim~ry C~rc~nd Prima.,.' lIe"lIb C.,.., 
Primary health ,are has many dinercnt delinitions and interpretat ions. Althou~h 
p,imarye.are i, ge nera lly thought of as stand ing at th e center of the hea lth ,are ,}stem 
(Schoen et al .. 2(04).lhere i, Ia<:~ of consensus on "hat it refers to and it. meani ng is 
olten a source of confusion. Vuori(198Sasdtedin Startie ld I99R)suggested fourwa)', 
of "iewing primar)' care, \ ) a set of activities. 2) a level of ~arc. 3) a strategy for 
organizinghc.t h carc,.nd4}aphilosophythatpermcateshcalthcarc 
The lwo terms primary care and pr i m ~ ry health care arc often used 
inlerchangeab ly. In general. primary care re fers 10 meil ical care, " hich has as its ma in 
foc us,aClionstoimprovelhc hca llh oftheinJiv idua l. H U"'CH'f • ..,scarch has iJcmificd 
lhe importance of Ihe non. med ical determ inanlS of heallh and has shihed focus of 
primary ca re away from indi,' iduals to communities and populations, Pri mary healt h care 
is a philosophy and approach 10 hcallh care. "hich acknowl .. -dgcsthei mportanceofolhcr 
dClermi nanlsof hca llh and Ihc imponance of healthy communi lies. as well aSlhc idea 
thaI h"ath care a lone cannot e li minate inequali ties in h"'a1th ' Iat u •. ,\ t lhe Intern aliona l 
Conference on Primary lIea llh Care al Alma ,'Ia in 1978, primary hea lt h care was 
HeahhCa"ooa(2008).def,nesprimary hcahhcarcos"anappro:..;hlu hca llh anda 
spc<:lru m ufscrvices bc}'ond th c traditiona l hcalth care ')'Iem. "hich inc lude, many 
olhcr ractor, Ih m playa pan in health. suc h as income, hous ing. ~d u cat i on. and 
environment" , Pr ima ry care is de tin ed as "Ihc clement wilhi n pr imary hcahh care lhal 
foc uses 0" health earcscrvices. inc lud ing hcalt h PfUmOlion. ilincs> and injury pt~ " cnt i un. 
and Ihe diagnosis and Ircatn' ~nl of ill ness and i"jur{ ' ( H ~a llh Canooa. 2008). tn t" " 
United States. primar)' ~arc has lx:cn dc~ncJ by Ihc Imtitutc of Mcd i ~inc (10.\'1) .s "Ihe 
provision ofintegrmed. acce<sib le bealth carc "'rviccs by c liniei amwhoa,e:t<:counlablc 
for add,essing a brg" m.jorily of """.,mal hca llh care needs. deve loping a susta ined 
par1nership wit h patienls. and praclicing in th e ~OO1e~toft;,mi l y and ,ommunity" 
Pr ima!), care is normally an ind ividuai's lirst po int ofconlJct with the hcallh care ,ystcm, 
and dcals wilh common. often ill-<lefined prob lems. ge nerall y in community sel1ings such 
as doctors offices. health care cenlors. school, and homes (Star~cld. 1998). It pruvid"s 
'person·focused care o,'cr limc". proliidcs care for all but th e most uncommon and 
complex health wnd itions, intogrates eare and dct"rmineslhc "ork ofallolhe, le,cI,of 
Ihchcallhcarcsyslcm (Slarficld. I'XI8)."Pr imarycareo/lcn im'oh'es the assumption 01 
,esponsibilily for the patient regardless of the p,escnce [)rabscnce ofd iscas<:,andthc 
integrmi[)n of the physician, psych[)l[)gical and socia l aspens [)f hea lth to limils of the 
capabil ity of the health care professional"(Stnrfield. 1 'XIS), Itprovides"preventi"e, 
eu,.ti,c and ,ehabilitati,'e scrv iccs to m .. ,imilchc.lth and ,,'ci l-bcing",(Starfidd. 1998). 
h is distingu ished from secondary care. "h i,h is the servic~ prov ided by medical 
specialislswbogcn",. II }'oonOlhavcrlfSlconla<:lwilhpalienls.andlcrtiarycarc."hich 
is spe,iali;ed ,are. usually by medic,al su b-specia lties working in a center lhal has 
poersonne l and facil ities for spec ial invest igation and treatment. Primary care is Ie .. 
intens ive than specialty care and deals "ilh a wider var ietyofp,ob lems(Star!ie ld, I99S). 
Le\"Ol, of the heahh ""e system are ollcn characterized by lhc type ofp hy.ieian 
provid ing care (Star1ield, I'XIS). Primary ,are inCanadaisge n crall yprovidedbygen~ral 
practil ioners or f(lll1 il y ph}'sicians (Fl's). ma inl}' in solo orsrnall·group practices. paid 
ma inlyona fce-for·scrviccbasis, Along wit h nurseS and somcothcrSla tf, FPsdcliver 
Primary hea lth care may bc thought of a, an approach 
to health and a 're<:trum ofsen'ice' bc}ond the traditiona l hea lth care s}'s!cm, "hich 
inc iudc,manyo!hcrfaclorslhalpla}'apa"inheailh."hiieprimarycareisdelinedaslhe 
clcmcnl wilhin primary hca lth care thai focu,csonhcahhcarescrv ices, Primarycal\:is 
normally the ftrst point 01',001",1 with the heallh car. 'ystem and often deals wilh 
common. often ill-<lcfincd problems in communit>, sett ings. It ,are involves preventi'-e. 
cu ml i\'carchabililmivcscrv;'e,anda]wmanagcsrdcrra lsloOlhcrpr imar}'carcscrvices 
including diagnostic imaging. laooratory ,",,';'c,. suppo rt ",,,,icc, and home help, In 
Canada h'" lraditionally tx,cn provided b}' fam il }' ph},iciam"gcncral praclitioncrs "ilh 
I~ help of nurse~ and some O1~r $lafT. but has more recemly im'olvC<l olher lypeS of 
heath care professional. 
2.2.2 Allributes of I'rima ry C. ,-., 
Slarl1e1d (1992) propose{! a definition ofprimar)' care. "hi<:h focused on fO\lr 
spccificcharaclcrislicsorallribulcsofprimarycarc. The four allribulcs of primary Care 
areinlerrelaled.somc\\haI Overlap ... iln cacholnerand may bocdimcu lllodifTcrenliale 
rhcyhave~nusedtoevaluateormcasurctheeff"aCYQfprimarycare 
The first allribule. ··r.rsH;om~cl"' refers to Ihc facl Ih~1 primary care aCIS as an 
indi ,·idual",firstpoi ntofcontact ... iththehcalth c=s}stemforeachhcalthproblcmor 
cit\:htimcthe)'scek health scrvices. TO lhis endprimarycareservicesmuslbococcessiblc 
gi\Cn Ihal palienls "iii uSC prim .. } care to gain accc", 10 rt.",!u irc-d hea llh ",rvice •. 
Accessibilily cOllsiscsof polcnlial and reali£C<l aCcess. I'olenl;al accessibility refers 10 
such thing' a, avaiiability ofhcalth care personnel. facil ities and ... ail times . Rea li'.cd 
access refers looctual ulili~alion and can be measured by "liliLaI;onS r~lcs(Aday. c1 al. 
( 1980ci lC<l in Blumenthal C1 al" 1995)). I'rimarycarcprovi<iersalso.reofienchargcd 
wilh ma naging uti lization of specialist c.are and dccidc \\hcthcr or not patient. ,hould bc 
refcrrt.-d. which i,oficn rcferred loasa··gatck""p ing"· function . 
Accordi n gtoStarficld.a~ondatt'ibutcofpri ",aryc.reiscomprchcnsi\'enes~ 
which rcfers 10 Ihe roie of primary care in ensuring Ihalpalicnlsrt.'l:ei vClhc full range of 
requirC<lheaithcarcscrviccs. Thi, includcsheallh promolion, pr .. ontion.curat i,'ccare. 
",ferra l lo'peci.li,tc=.imspitalizationandotherrequirC<l",r,iccs 
A thirdanributeofp rimarycarei, longitudi n.lity ..... hi chrefers to a patient seeing 
and maintaining" relat ionsh ip wit h a hea lth care provider. usuall y a primary Care 
phys ic ian.o'·ertime. Ideally. the patient will come to trust the prov ider and the provider 
will feel a sense of o,'crall rc,~nsib i lity for the pat ient' s care oVCr time, There arc many 
measure, of longit udi nal it),. "h ieh incluoc the durati01I of the p atient-<!octorre lntionsh ip. 
numbcrof docto!'5 whi ch the patient sees or the proponion of physician "isitstothcmost 
frequcntly-visitedpruvider(Reidetal..2002) , Starficld(1998)distinguishesi>etweenthe 
termS"longitud inality"and "'cont in uity of care", I.ong itudi nalityrcferstoa,ustainc-d 
patient-pfOvider re lationship OVer time ,,'hilecotllinu it)' orc arc refers to'lhe seq uence 01 
vis ils in wh ich there is a mechanism of informat ion transfer"', Continui l)' of care may 
oceu,lhrough means other than by wayofa sustai ned relalionsh ip wilh a primary car. 
provider (i.e, pro" idcrcontinui ty), Othcrmcchanism,through"hichcontinuityofeare 
may i>eachievcd arc de5<rilx.-d ina late r S<."Ction, NonClhclcss.long itu dinalilyorprovider 
cont inu ity is the most common way in "hich continuity or care is maint,ined in primary 
eare.Thecurre ntstu d)' ''il l fOol' usonthch\:nefitsofpro''idercontinuity 
rhc fourt h ,nd fina l attribute of primary care is co-ord inat ion ofcarc. \\hich 
means that all aspects ofpat i . n t· scar~ are int~grated such that the)' arc appropriate . ~iven 
at the proper time and in the corr«'t scquence. C()OI"dination ensures that patients ,«'eive 
the 5<,vice, they nc-.:d and that thcy arc connected acrl'Ssscrviccs an dscu ings(lnslitulc 
of Medicine, 1994). This might include ot her primary health can: sc r~iecs. other levels of 
care. or ot her care ,<mings such as eommunit)'or home care. rradit iona ll )'. in primary 
care thc primary carc ph},ician is mos t often respons ible for co"",dination of pat ient 
1' .. lore rcrenlly. however. primary care providers often "ork logetne, in teams 
"here sharing informalion bchn."n providers and le"cls of cal'\: can titcilita!e 
coordination ofcarc. In olher areas such a~ spt.'<:ia lt y carc. man'gem""l of a spt.'<:ifie 
dise.seofa pal ienl may invol\"C care from mullipk heall h care professionals. "hich has 
10 be co-ordioated. ElKh provider has to bI: awarcof tflc IICtions of other providers in 
caring for the patient SO that care given is appropriate. properly timed. given in the 
correct >cqueneeand ncilhcrmissed nordupli cale<l(Reidet al .. 2002). Tflccoon/inalion 
fUn<;tionof primary ,"reis important as pal;ents o!lcn do not know "h.tser,iceslh.y 
",quire. Fragmenlation ofserviecscan lead 10 unncrcssary e05IS. forexamplc. due 10 
repeate<l unnecessary diagnostic tem(Rom.now. 2002). Starficld (1998) noles tnat 
coordination requires some fonn ufconlinu iiy. eilflc,by heaith cal'\: providers. me<lica l 
In summary. Sla rf,c ld (1992) proposc-d a definilion of primar)' care. "hieh 
focused on four specifIC charneterist ics orattr ibutcsofpr ima,ycarc, The first. "first-
CQll tact" refers 10 the rael that p<imarycarc acts as an individual', first poimofconlacl 
wilh Ihe health care: system for each heallh problem or elKh time Ihey seek health 
services. The s"eond.comprehensiveness. ",fc"lo lhe rule of primar)'carc in ensuring 
that patients ,«ci"c the full range of required health ,"I'\: services. A third attribute. 
lo-ngitudinalily. refers 10 a palienl seeing and maintaining a r<:ial ionship "itn a health care 
provider. u5~allyaprim",y care physician. o\Cr lime, Ideally'. Ihe patient "ill come 10 
tru, tlhcproviderandlhcpro"ider,,·illfc'Cl.senscofo"crali respons ibil ily for the 
p'lic~r , care O,'er time. Starficld (1998) di'tinguishe. I><.1..-""n the terms 
"Iongiludinalily" and "conlinuilyofcare" Long itudinality refe" toa ,u,tainro patient· 
provider relationsh ip o"ertime whil e contin ui ty or care refers to "th " ''''lucne" of vi, it, 
in wh ich there i, a mechanism of informalion tran,fd', iAmgiludinalily Or pro"ider 
continuily is Ihe mOSt common "ayin "hich continuity or care i_' maint nined in primary 
care, The current ,Iudy " il l f""us on the Ix:ne~ls ofcontinu;I}' ofF!' Care. The fourth 
andtinal a\\ribute ofprintary care isco·ordination of care. whic h mean. th at all aspects 
ofpaticnt" scareare integratedsuchthattheYJteappropriate,g i.-enatthe pr0p"'r time and 
in IhceOrTCClsc'Iuencc. In ot her area,;ucha"p'--.:ia llyc"re, managcmcnlofasp"'c ilic 
di",a",ofa pat ient may involve care t",m mult iple hcalthearc professio nal'."h ichha, 
In a pol ;cy symhesi, for the Canadian liealth Services R.",arch foundation, 
Lamar\:hc cl "I (2003) pro,'ide Ia.~onomy of four models of Ihe organizal ion of primary 
hcallh care through analysis ofca""ofprimary health care organiz ation in industr iali zed 
(Qunlries, The fourmodds ared ivid<.-d intOI\'iO n,ain gro ups, whkh d ifferi n th cir" i, ion 
of primary hcallh care, eithcrprofcssiooa l or communil}'-<>r;cnlcd vision. In profcs~ional 
modcls, sc"'iccs are dcli'crcd mainly by phys;cian, in solo or ,mal l grou ppract;ccswho 
donol report to a regional health amhority and services prov ided arc gene ral lyl im;lc-dto 
preventive. diagno'tic and curati"e "''''ice,_ The ]>I"of""ional models are di"ide<! into 
IWOI}PCS, lhcprofcssionalcontaelmodclandthcprofcssionalco-<Jrdinal ionmodcl. The 
purposcofthc profcs>ional contact model is 10 cn,ure.ccessibilityofc.re loelicnl,. The 
pnysi\:ian pro,idin& ,ar~ i~ rard} ns""ialcd \lith other hea lth care professionals and 
Ihere Bre no formal mechani,m, "hich guamnl,,,· cominuilyofhcall hcarcserviccso"cr 
lime or integral ionofscrvi.es .... ilh othercomponcnlsoflhc hcalth car esystcm(l.amarch 
cl al .. 2003). The profe .. ional comacl modd is Ihc mosl common primary health care 
The purpose ofth. professiona l co-o«l inalio" model is 10 enSure coo linuily of 
primaryheahhcan:servi\:esovcrlimcandlhus.palienlsan:usuallyrequifl .. dloregiSlcr 
"ilh. panicu larpri ma'Ycareorganizalion. I'h}sicians or nurses provide conlinuityof 
scrvices and en,ure needed follo"-upanJco-ordinatc inlegralionofc arc "ith olher 
componenlsoflhchcalthcarcsyslem. Infonnationtechnolog)'isuscdtolransferclinical 
informaliooloothcrlcvclsofcarcandpansofthchcallh.aresystcm. 
Communily-oricntcd model, have a communilY approach to primary heallh care 
lhegoal of" nknis to"improvethehcallhofspttificgeographicallydefincdpopulations 
and 10 contribute 10 commonily de ,'clopmcnt by providing n scI of required mcdical. 
hcallh. W(ial. and community scr.·iccs" (Lamarch e1 al" 2003). These models arC lied 10 
health aulhorities and arc d,,,,ign,'<! 10 maim.in or impro,'ethe neallh ofa population in 
gi"cn geographic area . Scr.'icesarcdcli,'ercd by,"rc-givingteam,consiSlingofheallh 
carc providers from various disciplines who providc a broad range of" med ical"",i"l 
and .ommun ity services" (Lamarche C1 al .. 2003). An example of communily-oricmcd 
models i, local community health ccnlres (CHCs) in Ihe provin<:e ofQucbc'_ The 
~Offlmunity-oricnted models aft' di,idcd into the integrated community model and lhe 
non.inlegrated <:ommunily mode ls. In Ihe inleg1"Jlcd modellhe caft' leam assumes 
re5Jl'O'lsibilit),forconti nuil),ofhcalthcarco>'crtimeandinfonnation tcchnology is u:;cd 
totransferpcrtincntinformationtOOl~rpartsof t h.heal thcarc,ystem . In the nOn-
integrate<:! modcl Ihcre is no fonnal mc"Chanism 10 cnsure cont inui ty ofca rc and nouseof 
;nfonnationtcchnolo~yforintegrationof:;c .... ;,es (Lamarchetal .. 2003) 
In Nc"foundland and Labrador. Ihe mosl common modd in urban arca, is Ihe 
professional cootact model . .... hile clements of the community integrated modd arc 
common in rural orcas where working in inlerdi:;cip linar), team, has historicall)' been 
COmmOn probabl)' due to the limited health Care resources and "idely-(!ispcr:;cd 
population 
In the rc"icw by I.amarch etal, (2003) a ll foor pr imary heallh can: models ..... n: 
ranked by both empirical obsc .... ation and expenopinion in tennsofthcir cfTects on the 
pop ul ation . No sin~1e model provide<:! a ll of the desired benefits. The higheSl·ranke<:! 
model was t~ integrale<:! community model, "hieh pro"idc-d the most benefit in 
efTcctivenes .. continuit),. quality and producI;"it)' (lamorch ct aL. 2(03) ..... hile Ihe 
professiOflal c{K)l"dination model perfonned best in tenns of a",,",ibil ity and 
rcsponsi>'cness. Thus. the optimal combination of mod cis would be a combination of the 
integraled oommunil)' model and the professional co.urdination model. Lamarche el al,. 
(2003) I"«ommend thai the integrale<:! community model be used as a ben,hmark for 
changing primary hcalth care across Canada and that measures be taken 10 ofTsC1lhe 
modci"sshon-eomings .... ithrcspccttoaccessibililyandresponsiveness 
In summar)'. lamar\;he ct al (2003) provide la .~onomy offour modds of the 
o.xanilation of primary hcahh in indu>trializcdcount rics. Thcmooclsarcforst 
calegorizedaccordingto lheir"i,ion,cithcrprofcssionai orcommu ni ty-orie nted_ In 
profcssiona l modc lsscrviccs are dcl ivered byph)"sic ians in so lo-pra ctkeandare 
gencrall ylimiledloprc,'cnt ivediagno,t icandcurati,'cse,,'iccs , Community-o ricnlatC<l 
mooel,aredcsignedtomaintainthehcahhofapopulalioninagivcngcographic area and 
scrviccsarcJcliveredb)"teamsofprimaryhcalthcareproviders, The profe"iQna l and 
comm unit}-oricnlcd arc modcis are. in turn. each d ivided into integra ,ed and non-
inlegrated models. lhus giving tour diltere ntdelivery models. Integrated mode ls haV<' a 
formal mechanism(s) th rough "hich conlinuity ofcarcismainlai ned (e .g. nurses 
",sponsib le for fol low-up or integMCoJ informalion s),'stcm,) "hcrca snon·integraled 
models do no!. In Newfoundland and Labrador Ihe mOM com mon mooel of care Ihe 
pro ie"iona! contact model. Lamar<:he ct aL (2003) recom men d that the communit)· 
or icntcdmodcl be uscd as a bench-mark for chang ing primar}'heal th ca re across Canada. 
2.2.4 I'rimary IIcalth Care Rcform 
Si ncelhe !970'l herehave~nman)'rcform,or i nno'"t ionsinprimary h cal th 
car<: in Canada involving alternal i,'.' to convenlional fee-lor-service solo and small 
group practice, including changes in urgani,alionlgo,'cmJnce SI)leS, fu ndin gl 
ro munc ration m~thods and ditTerent del i,'cr}' arrange ments , uch as broadening of Ihe 
ra ngeofprimaryhea lt hca"'providers(llutchisonetal.,2001), In reccm yea.-. thcrc has 
bee n much debate ab<>UI how primary health care se"'ices in Canada arc o rgani,cd 
includ ing the Ia\:k ofheallh promotion and co nlinu ilY among ditkrent health carc 
p.o,' ide ••. problems "ilh a\:cess in rura l area. and shonages of health ca", providers 
In ",cent years, Can~d~' s he~lth care system has beon closel)' 
scrutinizc-d with a view 10 quality improvement and cost.effectivonc,", Increa,inKeost!. 
changing demographics and increases in chronic di,easerale, havere,u ltc-<l in inilialives 
10 exp lore how lheetlkiencyof 1he health ,are '}'slem can be incrc,scd(Hca lthCanada, 
2(02) 
The Health Transition Fund (HTF) wos a $ 150 million fund, which from 1997-
2001, sUPl"'rted 140 projocts ocrossCanada tOle,t and c>'alua1e innMa1i>'e ",'ay, lo 
deliver health care services within four priorities areas inc lud ing homo care, 
pharmaceutical issues. primary health ,aro and integrated serv ice deli.'ery (Health 
Canada. 2002), It wa, a co ll aoorat i\'c effort between the federal and provincial 
governments_ The fund supported many primary health c·are pilot and ovalua1;on pr<ljecI , 
throughout Canada incl uding the Pr imar}' Health Care Enhancement Project in 
Newfoundland and Labrador . Over $3.5 millioo Was provided o>'erlhrc'C yoars 10 set up 
locall)'-de>'ciopcd innovations in primary health care scr. ice delivery and continuing 
educa1ion of hea lth care professiona lsa1 three ,ite, which "''Cfc coosen tobeT"i lli ng.1e. 
Port au., Basques and Happy-Va lley Goo>c flay (Primary Hea lth Care Adviso')-' 
Commil1cc,20(lI). Specifie,erviccc"<luC31ionandrcscarchicvaluationgoaisweresct fo. 
each site, Fundedprojeclsprovidodcvidoncclhotgm'crnments, hcalth carc providers, 
research.rs aoo others can u,e in making informcddc"<:i,ion, leaJinglOam orcimcgrated 
health core system (Ilealth Canada. 2(02). 
The key fealure of pr imary hea lth carc reform is the sh itt from solo FI',to tcam, 
of hea lth care providers "ho are accountable for provid ingcomprehensiH health care 
fhcrc is growing consensus that primary hcallh care leams will result in 
" impro,'ed access to services. more efflcienl use of reSOurees. and bener p~licni and 
providcrsalisf>l<:liun" wilh h"a llhcarc(HealthCanada.2009al, For example. the repon 
of the Romanow Commission slatcd thm "Iherc is "Imo>! uni,'"rsal agreement Ihal 
primary hcallh care offers lremcmlous polcntial beneft!S 10 Can!ld ians and Ihe heal!h care 
syStC~I ... no olher initiati,c holds as much potenlial for improving and suslait' ing our 
health care slstem" (Romanow. 20(2) . In 2000 the First Min isters agrel'd that 
impro"cmentS 10 primary hea lth care were ,,"eial to Canada's heallh care systC rt, and in 
2003 thc Firsl Ministers eslablished J lIealth Accord "hieh set J target of 50"1. of 
Canadians ha"ing 2417 aCCeSS to a primary health care pro"idcr by 201 1 (Health Canada. 
200%) 
In rcsponsctolhc.grecmcmaboutlhencC<lfor impro,'cm"nlsinprimar), hca llh 
care. thc Govern ment of (an!lda estahli,hed the S800 mil lion Primary lIea lth Care 
Transit ion Fund (PIICTF) "hich.from 2000-2006. providcdsupport fortr ansitiona lcosts 
assoc ialed wilh neW approa"hes to primar}' h"alth Care initiuli\'cs (Health Canada. 
2009c). Funds were dcmt~d 10 major prov inc ial and lerritoria l reforms as "ell as 
natio" al and multi_jurisd ictional init ialives related to advanc ing pr imary hea lth care 
reform, ThetC ",'ere five funding "nvclopcs inciuJing anal ional funding "nvelopc whicn 
su pported projedsofn.tional sign if,canccand a provinc ial -l"rritorial fundingen"dope 
of "h ien Newfoundland and L.br!ldor's share was 59,7 million . Although each 
jurisd iction undertook its own approoch 10 rcfom,. some common objectives of the 
I'HClF included incrcascs in acccss to primary health care. increases in the emphasis on 
hea lth promot ion. disease and injury prevention and chronic d isease management. 
e'tab lish menlofmulti-<l i",iplin,,}' lcam,. S<J lhal the mOSI appropriate care is provided 
b)'lnemo,tappropriatcp",>'idcr.andloraci li lalccoordinatio n "ilhothcrhcallhscrvices 
(Heallh Canada.2009c) 
In 2003. Ihe p"'>'inec rdca",d a prov incia l pr imar)'hea llh care framework ea lled 
'MO>'ing Forward Together: Mobil iz ing Primary Ilealth Care" (Um'Crnmc nl or 
Newfo undla nd and Labrador. 2003). Thi, document incl uded a range and balance of 
servicesdesigncdtomeelmanyoflheabove·listedobj"'ti,·csoflhe P){CI'F promoting 
an intero iscipl inar)' leam.hased approac h to primary hcalth c.re dcl i,'c rywilhthcgoalor 
having primar), hcallh care Icams pro"ide services 10 al leasl 500;, of Ihc pro,·ind.1 
population bylO IO (llca lth Canada, 20(7). 
In 2001. Ihc Primary Care Advisory Committce was established in Newfou nd land 
and Labradortoaddrcs, physic ian concern, in response 10 a perceived cri,i, in pr imary 
carcim'olv ingcaredcliver),. rccruitmenl. and retcmion of physicians. as wcll as service 
gaps and sen'ke wilhdrawals_ The Otlice of Primar)' IIcalth Care was eSlabli,hed in 
2002 in ordcr 10 establish po lic)' direction. implcm,:n lalion. and ""alualion of pr imary 
heallh carc rdorm inilial i"e, and 10 managc funding of Prima,}, Health Care tcams 
ream,wer",e lc'Ctcdforfu nd inglhroughPIICTFfund,basNoo,ubmissionofle\tcrs of 
iment. l'ro"incial leadcfShip support for prima ry health care learn, was secured. and 
between Al"i l 2(l().f and March 2006. ,even rural and one urban prim",), hea lth cafC 
Icams projectS WCTC funded in Ihc pro"incc (Hca llh Canada. 20(7). 
Insummary,CanaJa',hcalthcarcs),slcmha,bccnclosclyscrutinilcd" itha 
vic'" to qualil)' impro.'ement and cost-dTC\:thc"c~s , Increasing c05I~, changing 
demographic. and increas<:s in chronic disease ratcs ha,'c resulted in ini tiati,'csloexplore 
howt hceflicicncyofthc hcalth care system can boc increa>ed and has fueicd dc bate about 
how primary health carcscrvices in Canada are organized, The key feat ure of primary 
hc.hhcarcrcfonnh.~bccnlhcshiftfromsoloH·'tolcamsofhc.hhcareproyidcrs"OO 
areaccountablc for providing comprehens ivc health care se ... ·ices_ Nalionalfunding 
programs such a~ the the Hea lth Transilion Fund and Primary Ilcalth Care Transilion 
Fundha.-c prm'idedsuppon forlcSlingncwapprMChc. 10 primary hc.hhc arc;nil i"i,'" 
andlran~ilionaICOSISinCanada_ Primar)'hcalth care reform has bcen a priority in 
Ne",found land and Labrador "here the l'r imaey Care Advisor)' Committcc and Ihe Olliee 
ofPrimar)' Heallh Care "'crecrealed 10eSlabli~hed policy dircction and oversee 
implcmcntalion of primary healt h care reform iniliali,csand latcre ightprimaryhealth 
carcicamsilc."creiniliaiedinprovince 
2.2.3 II-rndit.o rP rimaryC • ..., 
Effecti.'e pr ima ryearc has b.,en sOO"n to ha.'. many benefits. 
Uni led Siaies have .ho"n Ihat Slale. ",ilha highcr ralio of primary care physicians to 
populalionhad beucr health oulcomcs inclodinglo"'erali-causcmonali 1)'.cause-sl'cdfk 
mona1i!y for ""arl disease. stroke and caO\Ccr and infant monalit)'. 10'" birth rate and 
higher ralCS ofsclf'percei,-cd health. ","n atlercontrolli ng forpossibl cconfounder<,och 
as socio.Jcmographics and life~t}lc ,'ariablcs. (Shi. 1992: Shi 1994; Shi. 1999: Shi and 
Sla rfoe ld,2000:Campbclictal.,2(03). Simiiar results were fou nd in st udies in £ngland 
(Gulliford et aI., 2002: Gulliford <I aI., 2(04) , Are", in the US with a hig h ratio of 
prim",ycarephys icianstopopu lal ion .lso had lower hcalth CaI'C cost s than other areas in 
adult (Franks and Fiscclla. 1998) and oldor ly populations (V.'ckh ct.l., 1993: M. r~ ctal. , 
1996) and better quality care (Ra ider and Chandra. 20(4). In contrast .• upp l}' of 
s~cial istphy,icia",ha"bec n shown to bc as"""imcd with higher morta li ty. higher costs 
and poorer quality Care (Starfocld ct .1., 2009: Baider and Chandra, 2(04), COSIS of 
treat ing common illnes'l'S suc h as communi ty.acquired pneumonia wcre shown 10 be 
higher for special ist. than for pr imary car<' physicians. e,','n though pat ient oUicomes 
weresimilar(Ros,;erl996;Whinle,I998) 
OtherSlud i eshaveshow n that~oplc"hohavcapr i marycarcp h ys i cianaSiheir 
regular 'iOurceofcare ha,'e bcllcr health oUicomes, A national sur>'cy in the US showe<J 
that ~op l e wilh a primary care ph}'s ician rather Ihan a s~dalist as their regu lar source of 
care had lower five-year monalily "tes afiercontrol li ng for many co-var iales (franks 
and Fiscella, 1998). In the US pc<:>plc rccci" ing care from communily hcalh centen; 
(CHCs), which emphasize "'peets of primary care, were found to be heallh ier and more 
likcl)'lo receive preYe nti,'e care such a, pap smears and ,'acci nmions(Rcgan'>ial.,200J: 
O'Mall ey, 2(05). In Canada children having ear. nose and throat su'gery. who were 
rcterrcd 10 ,!'('C ia ll}, care b~' a primary care ph~'<kian. had bener surgkal OUlcomes and 
fewcr CQmplicat ions compared to children "hosclf-rcferrcd 10 a >!'('Cia li sl(Roos, 1979) 
Hcalthearc rdormtopro"idebellcrpr imar)' hea ll h carcincounlr ie,,uch asSpai n,Cuba 
and Cosla Rica. resulted in better health outcome, ,ueh as lo"e, mortalilY mte, due to 
heart disease. 5tmkeand lung cancer a, "ell as infa nt mortalilY (St a,r.eld.I998) 
In addition. macro- level benefit, ofefTecli .. c primar}' heath care systems have 
been demonstrated by ~tudics using country as Ihc 1c"cI of ana I) sis, Thesludies involved 
international comparisons where the health care s}'stcms of different countr ies were rated 
according tOlhe (our main <: haracter iSlks of primary care discussed atx:"'e . Cou ntrie, 
with beller primary care scores had beller outcomes including higher birth weight. lowe , 
post·neonata l morta lity. all-nuse mortalily. all-cause premature nlortality and cause-
specific pre-mature mortality from a,thma and other chronic rc'piralOr}' disease. 
pneumon ia. heart discase and Olher <:ard iovascular discRSl.: (Startield. 1991: Starficld. 
199~: Starfield and Shi. 2002: Macinko. et al .. 2003), Counlri", wit h stronger pr imary 
care. as measured by Ihe same four allributes. also had signitieantly lower heallheare 
Finally. as prev iously stated. Ihere has been increasing support for primary hea lth 
care rdorms invo lving a shift in delivery of primary health ea rcscrviccs from solo-
practice Fl's towards multi-<lisciplinary team -ha,ed approaches. Itnasbeeoargucdthat 
primaryheaitncarclcamsirlvolvinggroupsofhcaltltcarcpro .. iUcrsbeing respons ible for 
pat ienl care may reap the bencnls of "more eye and cars. the insights of different 
knowledge and" wider rangeof,kill," and ex>,"ricncc of learn members (Wagner. 2000) 
Collaoor.tionofdiffe",nt nealth care providers in the dcli .. ery ofpatienl care ha,been 
proposed as the answer to many wmplex healt h care issues inc luding gro"ing resource 
constraints. increas ing rales ofchrooic ill o",ses .• rl d a growing and aging population 
1 
(Boon el aL,2(09). Forexampl.!h~moSICrr"'C\i,cchron i cdjseascinler\'entio", i n"oIH· 
nco.-{}ru ina(l"<l muhidis.ciplinary caTC team where thc primary care physician "delegales 
responsibilities \0 learn members 10 ensure appropriate din ical and self-management 
support scr.'iccs' (Wagner, 20(0). Howevcr. Reid <\ aL (2003) stale that despite policy 
reports recommending shifts to !}I"imnry car. teams. there is reiativei)' lill ie evidence 
aOOUI the benefits andior risks ofagroup of health carc providers be ing r csponsiblefor 
pat ient carc . 'Inc same authors ca uti on that although Icams may improve access nnd 
COf1lprchensj"encssofcar\:. they may endanger other attributes of prim.,)' care such as 
conlinuityand <o-otdinalion (Reid ci aL. 20(3). More recently. how.,-cr." ••• ;ew of 
primary he.llh c",e c\'alualiun ,Iudics conducled for the Canadian Ileallh Service, 
Resear,h Fo undJlion concluded Ihat coll .borati\'c moocb of primary health care 
im'o l\'ingprimar}' hcalthcarctcamscan rcsu lt in ocner pat ient &a ti,factio"a"doutcomes, 
ocncr provider &atisfaction. knowledge and ,kill,andmorceifcctivcrcsourceut il il.ation 
(B.rrcnetal,,2007) 
In atimeofprimary health care reform "here solo practitioners arc incrc.singly 
ocing rcplaced by primary health care teams. e\'idence suppon ing thc \ 'alueoftrad itiona l 
il[tcrpcrsonal Care bya single physidan is impona"t for policy makers . Pr""ingthcvaluc 
uftraJitionalintcrpcrwnalcont inu ityufcarcwithaprimarycarcph)sk ianwouldrequire 
demonstration of better outcome, or impro\· .. J health care s}'stem efficiencies "hcn this 
anribute of care is present. ··Continuityofcareisofv. luconlytothcc.\tcntth.t ithasa 
[beneficial] impa.;:t on the outcome of care, the prevent ion or reduction of physical. 
me nlal or social disabilily. the satisfaction of patients orlhc ,ost of carc" (Gonnclla and 
Ikrman. 1980) 
in summary.effl'Cti,·cprimarycarchasbt.'Cnsho"ntohavcmanybcneflIS_ For 
example. in the USan-d Europe. arcas" ith a highcrralioofprimarycarc phy,icianslO 
population ha,'~!xcn sho"n to ha,'c beucr healt h oUlcomcssueh as lowcr all-cause and 
cause·spedfic-monal ity as well as lowerhcallh care COSlsand bencrq ual ityc"""and 
peoplc who h:,,'c a primary care physician a,the irregular SOu rce ofearc d emonstratc 
!xncr health outcome'S as well. At the macro-level countries with better primary ca", 
scores ha\'Cbecn show n toh.vC!x11erhcollhootcomcs includinghighcrbinn ,wight. 
low.,- post-nC<lnatal monality. all-cause monality. all-cause premature mortality and 
,ause_spedllcpre_maturcmonalityfromcenain chrooicillncsse,. o.,spitcincrcasing 
suppon for primary hcalthcare reforms invol"ing a shifl in dc li,·cry ofprimaryhcalth 
c"", service, from solo·pmctice Fl's towards mu lti-disciplinary tcam·basc:d approaches. 
thcreisrcI01ivclyli11iecvidcnccaboutthebencfitsandlor risk,ofa groopofhcalthcarc 
providersbcingrcsponsiblcfOfpatientcan:. Somc fear that. al\hough leams may 
impro"caccess and comprehcns ivcncssofcarc. tncy may endanger othe ranributesof 
primary care such as continu ity and co-ordination 
Thccurrcntstudy focuses on the effl'C1S of continu ity of primary care physician 
detail the dcfonitions. and mooclsofcontinuily of ,are and thc !xnctlts of continuity of 
pr imary care physician. 
2.Jl>clinition. or Conlinuily ofC. r. 
Continuity of ,are ;s one of the defin ing attributes of primary care/family 
medicine (1Ijondahl. 1992; MeWinney. 1997). Sin,e Lee and Jone, (1931 as cited in 
Kaddish "1 al.. 1999) ... rote Ihal "good medical care maintains a close and conlinuo us 
pt"rsoflalrelalionshipixt ... ttnp;ltientandphysician··.COnlinuityofcare has b«n thought 
10 bc a critical aSpt."<:t ofhe.lthca",anJ a fundamcnla l tcnant of primary carc (NuUing el 
al.. 20tH; MacWinney. 1981 ). It has ~n ddiMd as care experienced as "connected and 
eoherenl O,'Cr timc" (Reid et al .. 2003 or an "uninterrupled successiOf1 of e,'enls" 
(Shoncll. 1976). Inthc printary,arc liter.turc.itisviewcdasan··enduringrclationship 
I>clwcen a physician and. palicnt th.lexlcndsbc)·ond 'peciflc episode, ofillne>sor 
disease··(WorraliandKnight.2006) Mlhcc.~lc nltO"hicha singlcphysieianmanageslhc 
hea lth c.re nec"<ls of the paticnt", or" the sense ofovcrall . direct an dcoordinati .. e 
responSibility forthediffcrcnlm.dical ncedsoflh. patient"" (Reid Cl al .. 2(02). There IS. 
howc,·cr. a lack of COnsens us On ho,,· conlinuily is defined and mcasurcd. especially 
acroSlihca lthcarediseiplincs. which ntay intpcdc the understand ing of intpon anccof 
continuilyofeare a~ .... 11 as research in Ihe arca (Reid Cl al.. 20(2). In facl. in a review 
of Ihe Iitcr~lu", on continuity of care Keid et .1.. (2002) found Ihal on ly 12~. of 
docuntents revie ... ed provided an explicit deHnition ofcont inuityof"rc. InU% thc 
definition was implicit and in 2()% the researchers were unable to infer the author', 
meaning of continuity 
To add 10 Ihe confusi0f11hcre art many olher similar lcrms "hose de~nitlOf1 s 
overlap "ilh conlinuily such as"conlinuum ofcarc ..... conlinuing earc··.··co-ordin.tionof 
ca",".··casc·man.gement" and"d ischarge plann ing"' Although theydonotha.cexactly 
the same meaning they d<J contain some oflhe al1ribute~ of con tin pi,), of ,are_ Tlwse 
tcnm are oficn uscd interchangeably " ilh I'Onlinuity in the literature nndthedistinction 
bctween th em is often uncica, (Reid et.I.,20(2) 
lA Models of Con!inpi!y ofC~rt 
Continuil), of care is gcncrnll y thought ofa~ a mulli-dimensionall'O''';ept and. 
O"crlne years, researchers have dC<'elopW multi-dimensiona l models of continuity of 
Care inal1cmplstodispdconfu~ionaboult hcconl'Crtand rccogni/.ingdifTercmaspects 
ofconlinuity. The modds c~plain Ihe differenl dimensions Of Iypes of con tin pi I)' and 
possible mechanisms of action in afTording benefits 10 palients 
Gulliford el ai, (2006) brkf1}' review Ihe mult i-d imensiona l models of c{)nlinu it)' 
of care. One of the earliest multi-dimcnsional model, of continuity waS de"eloped b)' 
Hennen (1975), wh ich included four separate dimensions. These included a 
chronological d imension. "hich in.'ol.'ed observalion oflhc ratient andlOi'" illn~'Ss over 
time: an inlCrpe!'SOl1al dimcmion "hich in\"OI"edaspect' of the rcl.tion,hip i><.1wecn the 
patiem aoo provider O,'cr time as well as between mul tiple providers treating Ihe patient: 
an inlcrdiseipl inar),dimension,in,·olvingthcaspeClSofc.re\\hkh cros.s over health care 
disciplines., and fln.lly gc"()gr~phic dimension, "hich refers to provision of ure 
regardl .. soflhcloc.lil)'Oi'"healthcaresile. 
Bachrach (1981),. psychiatrist, wrole a ",vicw of continuilY from a menial health 
perspccl i.'c, ShcSlatcSlhateonlinuilyofcarc"maybcunderstoodasaprocessi""olvit,g 
theordc rly, uni ntcrruptcd mo,'cmentofpatient.,am[)ng th"divcr seclcmcntsof thchcalth 
care de li very s)'stem" and d<'scrib<.'<l ,evcn dimcnsion> of continuity some of whi ch 
o>'cr l.p with those of H"nnen (1975), The relationship dimensi[)n referred t[) the 
re lationsh ip between patient and prov ider "hile the indiv idual or pati"nt-centcrW 
d imension referred 10 "care planned for th . patient and his or her fa mi ly" 
Compr"hcnsi"cncss refcTTc'<l to ens uring that ~lIofthcpat ient' shCllthcarenecdsaremel 
and tkxib il ityrcfcrred 10 the adaptabil ity [)f the health services to the ehanging needs [)f 
the patient, Accessib ility referred to th" pmicm being .bk 10 obt.in ,;c"'iccs "hcn 
nceded and commun icat ion in"ol"es 110wofinformalion between pat ient and provider 
and among the diff"",nl providcrsim'o lved inlhcp"licnt,earc, fin.lly lJachrach (1981) 
replaced Il ennen'sehron[)logical dime nsionofcontinuit)' with. longitud inal ortcmpo,al 
di mension, which describes now diffc'e nt elements of care are "organi zed into a single 
Gulliford ct .1. (2006) ,late Ihat although th e m[)dels of Hen nen (1975) and 
Bachrach (1981) arc important, their weakne~s is the ir use of "ternlS ,,·hieh su ller from 
ambigu ityorduplication". ForOXillllplc, Hcn n<' n (1975)u,e, thctcrm "intcrpcrsonal" to 
refer to bolh the pat i~nt_pro"ider re lationsn ip and to the relations hi p . nl ong the different 
care providers, Amadel proposed by Freeman et a l. (2()()()) reduced the amb igui ty and 
duplicat i[)n of pre,'ious models by improving upon terminology (Gul li ford et a l .. 2(06) 
Freemat\ CI aL (2()()() dcs.ribed a multi·dinlcnsiona l model of ~onl inuity of care whero 
the <cnt,al dem"nt was the """""rdin.lcd and smooth pro~rc,sion" uf care over time 
from the p.ti"nt', poi nl ofvi"w, Thoy ,Me Ih.1 in order to aehic\'e th is "cnt,.1 dement 
f,,'~ other elements of continuity .re ncede..!, These a.e: I) Continuity ofinform.tion. 
which im'oh'cs transfer of patient information; 2) ,1\>S5_boundary or team-<:ontinuity 
"hi,h involves effecti"c ,ommunkation betwe..,n patient and pro.'ide. Rnd among 
providers; J) relational continuity, "hich rcfcrs to cSlab lishing a thcrapeuticrelatioosh ip 
"ith ooc Of mOfC providcrs; 4) fle~ibil i ty as in Ilach""h's model. "hich ref"" to 
adjusting to tho nct."!softhc pat ient: and 5) (,nally longitudinal continuity, Howe, .... 
Freeman ct al (2000), unlike llachrach(1981). uscd the term 'longitudinal continuity to 
referto"care from as few hcalth profcssion.ls as possible". "hich is consistent " ith how 
eont inuit), is mosl--oflen understood in primary care (Gulliford ct al .. 20(6). 
Perhaps the most-well known literatu ••• e"iew of COlliin ui t)' of care completed in 
Canada culminated in a report by Reid ot .1. (2002) commissioned by thc Canadian 
Hea lth Scrvices Researc h Foundation. thcCanad ian Institute fo. Health Infonnntionand 
the Conferen<:e oflkputy Minislers of ll calth', l'e'<icralll'rovin<:i.lr rcrritori.1 Ad"isory 
Committe<: on Health Servic~s . The authors also published a brief 'multidisciplinary 
rnie,,"" in the British Medical Journal (liaggerty ct 2(03), The research t~am 
synth esized many of tho aspects of the earlier modd,ofcontinuity ofc.rc identif)ing 
two COfC clements. "hieh must be present for continuity 10 e,,;sl. and three types of 
continuity. " hiehare present to some e.'lent in.1I hc.lth e •• c diK iplincs. albe it one Of 
murct),pes m,),bemOfcsalientindiffercnthcaltncarediKiplin<:s(Rcidcta1.,2(02) 
The tWO core elements. "hieh must be present for ~ontinuity of .. re to exist, are 
I) "the cxpcricnee ufcare byan ;ndi,'idual patient with his or her pro~ider" and 
2) 'Ihal care conlinues o\"cr time. which is oftcn referred 10 as long itudi nal or 
chronological cont inu ity"' 
TheM' elements are nl""<:essary but nol , ufficienl for "untin uity to e.~ is1. Wilh 
resjlttt lothcfirSlclcmCrt1lhcauth orsstalcthat"carc muSI !>eexperien,ed",mooth"nd 
c(H)rdinatcd for continuity 10 c.~ i ,r·. This invah'cs thc interaction beh,een th e indi"idu"1 
and th e heallh care system. whic h dist in guishes il from othe r35pectsofcare,uch as co 
ord ination. which involves int eraction among providers {Reid M al. . 2(02). "Continui ty 
can b-cthoughl ofa,"howpalicm,exp<:rience intcgr"tionofs.c,,· ic es"among providers 
The se<:ond e lement refers 10 establishing a re lat ion,hip ""cr time. The timcframc 
may vary from a single , are event , uch as a hospitalizmion 10 • long enduring 
relationship devc lo[>Cd with a care provider O,'cr timc_ Reidclal.{2oo2)indicatc th althe 
element of time also disting ui she, continuity fTUm othcr c lements of c~rc dur ing a single 
earec,'cnt ,uch as "intcrpcrwnal communication" . They slate Ihal the time elemenl is 
mcani ngle ... , unless linked 10 Ihethrec Iypesofcontinuily. "hich I des crib-cbelow. 
KciJetal. (2002) J efinc Ihrc"C t}'pe' ofc·ontinuity. encompass Ihe ideas 
brought foTt h in previou, mooci" These arc; 1) informational conlinuity. 2) 
management continuity. and 3) re lalional continu ity. Informational contin" it}, ",fer.; tu 
the"ava ilability and use of information on th e patient and past event , tosupponeu"cnt 
care", I" formation aoo ut palicnt carc and aiJout the pati ent from a$OC ial context shou ld 
b-c avail able 10 prov idcrs who need it. Thc informat ionmaybepaper.based,electronicor 
in thcpr""ider. memor)' in the form ofcontexlual information about the patient. over 
and.oovewh.tisrc"Cordc>J in th cpaticntchaTto r e lcctronic healthrc"CorJ. Twodements 
of in formational cont inuity JT~ information transf"r ~nd accumulaled kno,",]edge (Reid el 
"1,,20(2), It i,n"ce,saryfor informalion aboul lhe pmientlO be trJnsfcrred to the 
prN'ider"honccdsi1. This is espocc ial ly lrue in Ihed iscip iine of nursinB "here lhe 
emphasis isnn tran'ferr ingpaticm information fromoncshiftlOl hc n e~1 in a hospital. or 
to community healih nurseS Or other health care provide", in th e community. "hen a 
patiem i,discharged from hospital , Thiscanbcdoncthrougbthepatienlchart.ciectron ic 
inform~tion system or word of mouth. Thus. wmmuni calion among pro" ide" is ,'cry 
imponant if care ofa patient being administered b)' multiple pro" ider, is 10 be we ll-co-
"rd inated, Inprimar}'carc.awa}'lofacililatca"ailabi lityofperti nent informationaoout 
Ihe pal ienl is by maintain ing a rdationship with the same primar}' care provider. mOSI 
often." FI'. o"er lime. The pro, ider "'ould ha"e access 10 doc umented informat ion 
aoom Ihe patient as well as accumulate con le.'lUal informalion aboutlhc palient over 
lime, A p.ovide. who has a long. enduringrelmionshi p wilh a pmienl would ha,'emost 
likely accumulated much mOre knowledge aoo ul Ihe pal ient th an would be stored in the 
palienl chart or electronic med ical record, "Knowledge of Ihe palient's ,'alues. 
prcfcrenccs.socialconlntandsuPr>Ortme.:hanisms"assiSl th eprO" ideri n makingbeUer 
clini ca l decisions and prO\' idingbetter. more appropriatc care 10 the pat icnt (Reid clal" 
2(02) as wel l as a llow for bener out,om~s such as patienl satisfaction (lijondahl and 
Laerum.1992) 
The S<i:ood type of COn1inU;ly is management continuity which means Ihat 
'separalclypesoreicmcntsofhe.hhcarco,·crlimcare providcd ina COOlp lemcntaryand 
consi'tent fashion so thai req ui red "''''ices arc neither. missed. dupli cated nOr poorl}-
limed," (Reid C! al.. 20(2) This I)'pe Ofconlinuil), often arpli c~ loa ~pec i r,c di,.,ase or 
heahh problcm. mOSI of\en a chronic illncss. "hich is being trcaleJ or mana ged. Reidel 
al. (2002) poin. ou •• hal Ihe 1\"0 main eomponcnls of managemenl eonlinuity arc 
consi~lcncy ofeare and flexibility 
Consislency of care oflen involves a managemem or care plan "hieh is a "carc 
pathway~ which sels oul or prescribes Ihe way in ",hieh Ihe S<:fX'rale Clemenls ofcarc 
shou ld be adminiSlcr<."d over l ime in Ihe pmper s"'!uence laking inloaceou m care goals 
One way 10 achicvc Ihi~ in primary carc is through s<:e ing Ihc same physician; howe,·cr. 
Ihi, is nol always possible, The Iype and s<:riousness Oflhc heallh condilions being 
trealed .• swell aSlhe lenglh Oflimeofprcscribe<;l care will determi»e Ihe variely"nd 
quantilyof lhCI)pesofcareneedcdandlhenumbcrofprovidcrsnecdedloadminislerlhe 
Care, The concepl of manage men I conl inu ily hcrc is similar 10 one Oflhc anributcs of 
primarycarcdcscriMprcviouslybySlarficld(I998),co-ortl inalionofcare. "hich refcrs 
10lhe inlegr.l1 ioo of all of lhc Care thai a palicnl rttcivcs. ReiJClal(2002). however, 
acluallydislinguishbelwecnco-ordinalionofeare."hichlhcyrefcr10 as Ihe interaction 
ofpmviders in caring forlhe patient • • nd management comin ui ty ..... hich isthc pat ienfs 
scnsclhal lhc"carcrccci,'ed from difTcrcnt providers isconne<:tcd inacohercn1 .... ay~ 
i\ second clement ofman.gem.m continuity is nc~ib i lity. "hieh means Ihal care 
shou ld be adaptable 10 the changing "needs, conlcxt and "aluC5"oflhc palien!. This 
would induck changes accommodat ing the deteriorating functional stalu, of a 
chronicall )'.ill paticn1. adapt;ng care foranadolcscent .... hQi,mo\"in& from pI,diatr;c to 
adult ~arc. or mO" ing from treating an aggre"i,' •• an.cr 10 pa ll ial ive ~are of the pat ient 
{Rcid.tal" 2002) 
The third t}'pe of continuity is relat ional cont inuity. also known as pro"ider 
conl inuity. " 'hieh refers 10 "an ongo ing Iherapeut ic re lat ionship belween a patient and 
one or more prov ide "",,hich··bridge'p"sland.urrcnlcarcand pr ovides . link 10 fulurC 
earc"(RciJctal., 2002) , Twocicmcnts of ", lalional continuilY are an on_going patienl_ 
providcrre lalionshipanJconsistencyofpersonne l. Starlkld(1998)d isti nguis hes 
bet,,"..,n relalional .ominuil}'. "hieh is foll o,,-up from one vis it to anOlher or the 
·..,quonce of "i,il' in "hich there is a me.ha ni sm infunnaliun transfer' and 
' longitudinality' which simp ly re ters to the e~istence ofa pat icnl-pr""ider relalionsh ip 
",'cr lime. These 1"'0 lerms are. however. often used interchangeab ly in Ihe lileralure 
(Starficld. I'i98) 
Seeing thcsamc prov ide,,,,'", lime and d""cioping a close relalions hi p wilh a 
pr imary ,are provider may h",'. many benefLts includ ing facililation of infonn"liunal 
conlinuity for past care e,'C"IS and Olhcr pertinenl informal ion about th e palient.a Sfn.., 
ofaffilial ion " 'ith and trusl in Ihe doctor from Ihc paticlI1"s pcrspc~liveanda sense of 
''''crall rc.ponsibj lit} fur Ihc patient from Ihcdo<\o' s pc,spcctive. This rna)' kad loa 
mutu al undersm ndin g and bener comm un ication between pat i ~m and provide, and make 
it more likely tor the patient to d ivu lge perti nen t informat ion tor care and adhere 10 
treatm enl regimcns (Sla rficid 1998: RcidctaI. 2002j . It will also all ow Ihe physi, ian to 
haw a OCHer howkdge oflhe palienl "h ich .110'" for beller probkm recognition. 
diagnoslic accora\:y. and more appropriale usc of medicallhca llh care resources 
(l'jondahlandl1orehgrcvik.I99 I;Rcidclal.2002) 
hen in ins(aoccs where Ihcre may nOI bcanc_'pe<:la!ionlOde,'elopan cnduri ng 
pel'SO!1al relationship. cOIlsistcncy of personnel i. preferred. For e~amplc. a palicnl 
wou ld ralher see the same provider Ihan have 10repeallhcirmcdicai hiSlOryand care 
eXpe<:ta1iOllS and preferences to sc,eral providers. or an elderly person may fond;1 
difficul! to copc w;lhdifTerenlhea llh care providers visilinglhem inth cirl>omc(Rcidcl 
ai., 20(2) 
Reidelal.( 2002)slalClh~llhethreelypesofcontinoil yunbevicwcdfromeithcr 
a discase<J_fo<;uscd or pel'SO!1 -fo<;uscd perspc<:ti\'C and from either a palicni's or a 
pmvider'sperspcCliv( 
"for fJminus ,,,,J their j"mili~., II", eX{XrI<'''c~ "jn"'li"uit}' is the (Xrc~ilIil)" Ibtll 
pTrw!,kr. kno ...... hal hilS hapI",,,,,d M/Ori'. Ihm diffclVlII prlJl·ilkr. "gri'C on" 
mmltJgl'menlpla", ,,,,J IhUi 0 provl,t.,r Ih,,1 .no .... ·lhem "'III C"IV for I/k'm 1M tI", 
/UI"IV_ For pro,'ider •. the f_rperience 0/ C"nllMullyreimn 10 lhelr (Xrct'p/lon 111m 
Iheylun ... sujJkifli14"oH'iedg.""dinjorm<lU""ubouIOpalil'nlrobe>-sapplyl/wlr 
projcuioml/ wm{Xleocf. a"d cmJjidf'oc, Ihat ,II<'ir e",,, 1'~"'ls " 'ill be ffCOK"I:ed 
"'''/pursUl'JbyOlhe,/wa/lhc",epro''itkrs.'' (!Iaggenyci al.. 20(3). 
Finally. a spc<:ifoc I)pe ofCOlllinuily may be more salient in OIle health care 
discipl;nelhaninothers. forenmple.inprimary.conlinuilyofcarcmosloftcnrcfcrslo 
rclationa l orprovidcr oo nlinu it) where Ihe palicnl m.inlains. reiat ionsh;p wilh a primary 
carcph).iciano,-crt;mc, In thc nursing f,cldthcempha,i.i,on informationalcont;nu;ly 
includingcomm unicatioH amoHg nuIWS'OO transfcr of pat ient information perlincni 10 
cal<' from shift 10 s~ift . Fin.lly. in spe<:ia lty cal<'. whel<' tile focus is often the 
management of complex chronic illnesses, conlinuily often refers 10 care from mulliplc 
pro"iders ... hkh musloficnbeco..,rdinaled in Ihc proper sc:qucnce und lim eframc"h<:re 
m.nagcmenlplansandcareproIQCols arc"cryimp<>nanl(Reidclal..20112). 
2.5 Measures or ConTinui ty or c~ r~ 
Thesecood pal1oflhercpol1on The review of,ontinuilyofcarc b)' Reidel al. 
(2002) revie'H Ihe different mc.surcs, "hich arc available for measuring Ihe different 
types of conl inuity. For the most p;!rt each measurement 1001 was de,'eloped to measure 
one t)'peofronl inuity ina single contc~t . 
Measures of managemcnt continuil), ancmpl to mcasu", " heth ... care is gi,'cn al 
the appropriate time and sequence and is "ell",oordinated. One group ofmeasul"<'li 
involves "helherfollo"·up "isitS QCcurorlhClimc that expire s before follo,, ·up 
Another group of measure'S take inlo aero"nl "helher a specific p<>nion of a care 
managemenl plan hasbcen followed by providers(Rcidel al..20(2). Indc<:d a<kqualC 
ful low,uphasbccn linkcd 10 impro"cd hca llhoulcomes(Rcidelal..2002 ). 
Measurement uf informatiuna l conlinuity deals wit h mc.SureS of infonnation 
lransferandmeasuresofup13keand useofinformJlion (Reid ct al .. 2002). Mcasurc",of 
infonnalion transfer invo l"cd measuring "hetller pe"inent infonnation aooul Care has 
bci." dQCumentc'll (e.g. in th<: palient .harl Or tlc-etmnit.II),) as "ell as "hether the 
infonnationgcts transferredlolhencwcare le,cl. organization orprovidor. for example 
"h<:n a p;!lienl is di:;:chargcd from hospilal inlO a nU!'ling home. etc . Often lhe 
invoi>'erncntofacasc:rnanager. oru,'isil rrom the pro,·ider in thcII-"<:c ivingorganizalion 
10 th<: place or Care from ",nere the patieot is bcinglransferred. is laken aSC"idcncc or 
r..kasu,"", of information uplake and uSC include reviewing 
medical rccordsto s<:a,""h for evidence that ,""sullsofdiagnoslic leslswerc ,""ad or Ihal 
paticnt·s prior problcms ... cre.ckno ... lc-dged Or followed·up{Rdd ct a 1..2002). PatienlS 
caJ' alsob<.:askeddil"("(tlywhctherpriorcarerccon\swere .. ·.ilablelolhe new provider. 
whelher lhe new provider was H"·arc ofpre,·ious care hislory as weli as whelher l~y saw 
evidence of lhc new provider acting on the a,·ailablc information which had be<:n 
t",nsfcrrc<l {Reid ct al. . 2002) 
Measures ofrtlalionai conlinuilyincludc meas ures ofatlliiation andmeasu,"",of 
slrcngth of relationship (Reid l"lnl. 2002). Mcasurcsofaffilialion arc the mOSI commOn 
measu,"", (If refalional C(lIltinu;ty and provide e,·idence lhat th. patient is ...,ing a 
provider regularly andlor has an eSLablished rcl~tion,hip "ilh a persona l doxtor. Thes<: 
measurcsindudesimplyaskinglhcpalienliflhcyh .. ·earegulardoclor(inmoslcas<:san 
FP).askinglhc n ameofl~irdoclororrcvic"ingrcgi'lrationrccordsorrosters in cases 
"here patiem.h .. ·ccnrolicd "ithaspccif,c prm·idcr"ho isrcsponsib Ie for lheir he.lth 
carc(lkidclal .. 2oo2). Measuresof'lrcnglhoflhcpalicnl·pro,·idcrrclalionshipin,·ohe 
as.kingdirccllyaboUlaspcctsofthi,rclationshipsu-chas··icvclsofcommun;calion.lrust. 
as wcll aspecls of the providcr·sbchaviourandkno ... ·lcdgeoftloc palien r·. Se'-cral ... ·cll· 
va lidatc-d. standard i7_ed instrument' exisl "hich measure these nttribut .. as part of an 
0\'0",11 assessment of primary care. Thes<: indude the ·"Components of Primary Care'". 
··Primary Care Assessn'ent Tool"· and the ··" rimary Care assessment Surwy··_ Thes<: 
inslrumenls ha .. subSl:alcs. "hi~h measure allribules oflhe palienl·provider relalion~hip 
suchaSlhe·· lisleningandeommunicalionskilisoflhcprovidcr.thcpro,'ider"spalience. 
friendliness, caring. rcs!,«l.aJldkoowledgeoflhepatient ,a,,,ella'theplliitnt'strusl 
in lhe provider. 
Reidcta l,(2002jalsopre$CnI.founhcategoryofmc.surcsufconlinuityof care. 
chronological meaSureS. "hich could al so be cQllsidered measure, of rel.lion.1 Or 
provider continUity. The$C mea,ures caplure aspects oflhc pallem ofcontoci of the 
palienl ,,·ilh healthca.c pro"idersovcr time aJld ha"ethcadvanlagc that they oflen arc 
easily obtained from readily available adminimati,'c health dOla, In Canada. 
admini strali'·eheallhdata~sconlaininfonn.liononinsuredhcalthscroiccs provided 
by provincial gon'mmcms. which include hospital discharges. physkian billings. dr ug 
informaliQllandOlherhealt h carcsc,,·iccJata. Continuity can t>c measured inlcnnsof 
individual provider or in terms ofsilc or primary car. praclice. In the fonner casc a 
paliemh"perfl'<:tcQllt inuilyifhcorsheSl-csthesamepnysieianatall,''sils. while in th. 
latter. a patient is considered to have perf<x1 cont inuityifheorshc scc sonlyphysicians 
working at a spec ific practicc site. 
Theaulhors state Ihal thcsc measures or indices. as Ihcy are oflcn ref cIT ed 10. arc 
often used asa proxy for measu,ing existence of the thftclyptS ofcontinui ty abelve, In 
OIherwords. the uscofthcsc inJice, i,bascJ on the assumption that a repcalcd contact 
with a provider, or long itudinalily. i,inJicati,'c ofprc>cnce ofonc ofmoreofrelational, 
infonnalionalormanagcmentcontinuilY. ThcaUlhorsciaim th.tthcrc is linieC"idence to 
support such an assumplion (Reid l1 al. . 2002). 1I0"e .. r, since the review WaS 
publi,l>cd. mea,un. . of chronologica l continu ity have been "alidatl'<l against" more 
di"''''1 measure of affiliation by Reid l1 al (2003). The fCscafChcrs found high 
corre lat ions bem'een ,hronological mc",u,e, of cominu;ly ,ucit as lit" UPC, COC, and 
SECOi"aoo sdf-rcpo,1 ofhav;ng a regular doctor using the I99Si99versionofStatisl ic, 
Canada's Nalional Popu lal ion IlcalthSur.'eyin thopro\'inceofllr ilishColumbia. 
A syslemalic review of in dice, ofconlinuilyofcarc wasconduclcd byJee and 
Cabana (2006), Thc,implc>loflhcscmcasuresinciudClheduralionforwhich lhepalienI 
hasbttnseeinglheprovidorandlhefrequoncyofconl"elbclwc"Cnp;olicnland pro"ider. 
Mo,c cumplc,\ measures in,'ol,c rn~asures of COIKcntralion of care, "hich mrasure "how 
car. isconcentratedamongl hodifferenlpro,'idcrssecn"" I'hccTudcSi ,uchmca,u,e is 
10 simpl}' cou rlllhc numtx:r ofrro ,'idcrs secn (e .g. num tx:r of FPs) owr a ,poec i ~od t;me 
poeriC\d,ucha,ayear 
Many , landJrd;zcd indicc,ofconl inu ilyofcareit."cl:><:ende,'cloped, somewilh 
complc~ formulae, wltichare usuall)'calculaled fromadministrati,·. hcalth serviccsd"" 
Mosl indices ha\'c poossiblc value, ranging from '0' 10 'I '. A ,'.Iuc approa\:hi ng '0' 
indicates "ery low conlinuity of,ar. whore a dirTercnl pro"id.'r is ..:en at each "i,il, 
while a va lue of' j' indicaleS poerfe<:t conlinuily"nere the <arne prov ider issecn at all 
"isils (Chrislakis c>\ al.. 2()(1 1). The 'implcsl and mOSI-<ommon I}poe oflhcse indices is 
"hal Jee and Cabana (2006) refer 10 as continuil), densilY measure •. The most 
commonly-usedoflhcsemeasu,esislnc Usual Provider Continuity 1 ndex(lJPC)" hich is 
Ihc propoorlion of lOla I vi, its made 10 lite usua l pro"ide,. The usual pro,'ider can tx: 
sp<.'Cificd by Ihe palienlor ,imply tx: lite mo,t frequcntlY"'isiled providcr 
dcnsil) mCJSuresarcn,i"io",of lhi, indc,,"(Jce"ndC"b"na,2006). 
The second mosl common arc measures of dispcrsion whkh arc measures "hich 
take into acco unt the cxtcnllO which different prov iders arc seen (Jeea nd Cabana. 20(6) 
The most commonly-used of these is the Continuity orCarc Index (COC) "hich is the 
mcasllre of continuity u",d in the ellrrent st udy. It isdeS\:ribcd in more detail in the 
'Melhodology" ,hapterand the lormulae lorcalcutJting it is given in Appcndi~F 
Another t}·PC ofchronolog ieal index takes into occount the seGuencc in wh ich 
different pro"ider> arc "isited. The mOSI commonly-used ofth.s.e i, the Sequentia l 
Con tinuity Index (SECON) wh ich measures th e proportion of consecutive "isits to thc 
~meprovider(Stcinwachs. 1979) 
l"hcre arc also ,'crsions of ind ices which lake into IlCcount the numberofava ilable 
providers os we ll as thl' total number of visits . Eadl indc .• has its advantages and 
disadvantages. For example. th e UP<: index i, ,imple10 caiculatc. but only takes into 
account visits to the main care provide r and its val ue i, affected b}' uti lization levels. 
ollen yidd in g falsely high ,'alucs for people with a small number of vis it', The COC 
index takes into occounl visits to al l rro"iders but may lack easy interp retation. Also 
some ind ices are bctter su it«l for spccific ,ituat ions tha n others. ForexamplcReidctal. 
(2003) suggest that the UPC may be more apprO!>,iate for policy makers because it is 
easy 10 calc ul ate and interpret and requ ires minima l data. The SECON index. whic h 
takes into account the "'4ucncc of. isits to different providers. is probably th e most 
"ppropriateforstud)ingtmnsferofinfonnation amongpro.idcrs 
Reid et ai, (2002) po int out that gi,·cn that no single measllre "an capture all 
aSpecl' of continuity. mu lt ip le measu res"re needed in rescarch projects in order to 
CaPlureilsdiffcrcmdimcnsions.AI'iO,lhercarerclali,'clyfcwmeasuresofinformalional 
andmanagemcnt conl i nuily.s~ifical i yofinfonnationtrnn,fcrandconsislencyofcare 
acr"",organilalionalbound",ics. Morcoflhcsc measures need 10 I>cdc"cloped, Finally, 
gi,'cn thceurrent trend lowardstcam.ba~ healtheare. especially in primarycarc. 
measureS ofleam·baSt."<l conlinuily are nCi."<lc"<l "hieh focus on Ihe dilTerent aspcclSof 
howpaticnlandleammeml>crsinlcrnClanddifferemaspeClsofteamfunClioni ng such a, 
such as communicalion. col laboralion and transfer of information among care learn 
memocrs(Reidclal..2002). 
Finally and mosHc'Cenlly. Sault~ (200) revie"ed defonilions and measurement 
mclhods ofconlinu ily of care in primary care and provided a cl."ifocation system of 
eoolinuily of care wilh Ihree dimensions Or b'clS of continuity, He SMes thai his model 
has an added advantage owr the Canadian repon by Reid ct.I.(2002) inlh . t il"rocuscs 
allenlion on Ihe relations hip oct"""n tile va rious dimensions" ofconti"uity. Each 
successive 100'ci inc ludes and bui lds on the le"eI below il. The first and lo"estlevcl. 
informational continuity. refers to organi;.ed medkal'social infonnalion. " hich is 
a,'ailable to any health Care professional caring for a patient. The Sttond le"et. 
longitu.dinal conlinuily. refers. in addition 10 informational cooli nuity. 10 a patient 
receiving care in an accessible and fam iliar env ironment from an organiled tea m of 
pro"iders(orfrom tllesamcindi,'idua i providcro-'cr!i rn e), Thelhirdlc"cI.intcrpcrsonal 
coot inuity, includcsinadditiontoloogitud inalcontinuity.anon·goingrelaliooship 
existing oct"'c'Cn a ~tie n l and a per'iOnal physician "oom the patient has COme to trust 
and "hoassumes r~'Sponsibility for the pati~nr s carc (Saultz. 2003) 
In summary. despit,· continuity of care being One of the defin ing anributc~ of 
primary care/family medkine. lhere i~ oflen a lack of con>ensus on how cominoit)' is 
deti ned and measured. "hkh may impede understanding of the its im~nancc aOO 
research in the area. Generally. continuity of care i~ thought of a~ a rnulli-dirnensional 
concept nnd. over the yea .... "..,.,archers h",cdc.eloped modd.to c~plain lhc different 
a~tsofcontinuity."ithea<:hmodclimpro'· i ngupon ; tspredecessors. Perhaps the 
mo.t well-k"""n model ofcontinuit), of Canada is that of Reid el.1. (2002) "hieh 
~ynth esilCs aspects of previous modds and d=ribcd Ihree t)pe~ of ",ntinuity' 
informational. management and relalional contin ui ty. There are many measure. of 
conlinuily. c""hof .... hieh i.designed 10 meaSure agi~cnaspect ofeontinu;lyin a singie 
con text, The mO'it common t}pe of continuity measure, used in pr imary care, and th e 
type of conlinuily meMure used in the presenl study. are measure~ of chronological 
continuity. ThI". measures most often usc admi n istrali~e dal.l to capture aspeelS of 
healthcareprovidervis itpancms.oflenafamilyphysician.foragi"enindi"idual 
2.6 U.'nt"iibof Conlinuily urC. rc 
l.6.1 General IIcndiis or Conlinu il), Of CM ro 
Empirical e"idence sho" ing Ihe benefilsofconlinuity has been we II-documcnlcd 
Havingaregula r primarycareprovidcrhasbecna~ialcd"ithimpro,'edadhercrlCelo 
prcscrib.:d lremmcnl. (Chamc), C1 .1.. 1%7: Kelly and S ~," n k. 1992: Safran el .1..1998}. 
bctterre(Qgni!ionofunide01ifiedheallhproblcms.(l\cderClal .. 19741l.Gulbrandsenct 
al.. 1997) beuer rates of""i:ommcrldcd pre"cntive hea llh CarC su~h as immunilJlions and 
canccr scn...., ning (Gordi •. 1973;Chrislakiselal .. 2000; Mainousct aL 2004; I'entoo et 
al;. 2008). and impro,'cd palienl satisfaction (1 ljondal and Lacrum. 1992; We)'rauch. 
1996).fcwerhospitnli'.alions.(BnucretaL. 1997; Gill and Mainous. 1998; Mainousand 
Gill. 1997; Chrisl.kisCl aL. 200lb;CrecelaL. 2006; KnighlCtal .. 2(09) and cmc rgeney 
room visits (Christakis claL. 1999; Mene<.:etaL.200S; lonescu.lttuelaL.2007).andtoa 
ie,sercxtcnt.rcduccd'pc.;iali'ivi,it,(Starfieideta l .. 2009)and reduclionsinhca llh 
ca,ccoslS(Corndius.I991;[)eMacscnttrctaI..2003;HoliandcrClaL.2009). Several 
.tudicshavenoled f."c, missed or brokon ap(Xlinlmenls "hen continuily was prO"ided; 
and. in a pediatric practice. an i",rca,., in the number of acute illness "i siIS "hen 
conlinuil)'wasrcduced (Ureslau and I(ttb.197S; Ik...,kcrClal .. 1974.). In some ca", •. 
continuiiyrcsuited in greater understanding by pat ients oflheir health and medical care 
(Slnrfield. 1998). Forpersons"ilhnslhma.continuilyofca,econtributedsignifieantiy10 
communicalion "ilh providers and bcncr palicnl·nued Icvtlsofcarc (1..0' ·CClnI..2(00) 
A closely related oulcome is patient and Staffsalisfaclion (Caplan and Sussman. 1966) in 
Alpen etal .. 1910); several studic,concludl"" that pat ients.nd prov iders appear lobe 
happier in conlinuii)'senings. and some ha.'c held that wch satisfacl ion has an impoonant 
bocr>eficiai effl'Ct on paticnt ootcomes (Charney l~ al .. 1961; CUff)'. 1968; Finncnyet aL. 
1973;l'rancisctal .. 1969;lk<:keretal.. 1974a;Poland 1976; Wasson et al .. 1984; 
I(owlc)' Cl al .. I9'l5; lla~erct al.. 2003) 
I:11ncr(I999) foond that palients in the US with a regular ph),sician "cte thn...., 
times mO,e likely to ha,'c had a pre,·cnti.,c hc.llh visil than those "ho did not; and 
inc,eased compliancc and cooperation "ith medical ad"ice has b«n attributed to 
continuity of provider (Azzaretti et .1 .. 1956; Chameyet al .. 1967; Kcllyet aI., 1992: 
S.fran ctaL, 1998). Starficld alsorcpons increased recognition of patients problem, 
II hcn prov ider cominuity i,a"urcd (St.rfioidanJ SheflI 972). Continuityvfcarchas 
been held to increase physician knonlcdgcofpatients' n,...,dsaoo problems. rcducc thc 
likelihood ofdoctorsdupli,ating prcviousl} -pcrformed work as ,-ell as the number of 
diaI!'lOSlieteSlSordcr<:<landlOr<"liuccthcl ikcl ihoodofaJoctorrcquiringafollon-up 
office visit (llcagany et al .. 1970: Brcslau and Rccb, 1975:lIre<laullildliaug. 1976: 
StarlicldetaL. 1976). There is also evidence that thccominuity of pat ient rccord may 
imp,""c pat ient understanding of tne diagnosis (Starfic ld a!Od Sheff, 1972; l ukennan, 
1975). and conl inuityof sitc candccrcasc hosp italizalion, illness vi silsandsurgical 
procedur<:s(AlpcnctaL.1976) 
rwon:cem critical revicn, ha"cc~amined the question of"hether interpersonal 
continuilyofearc produces beUcroutcomcs for patients (Saultz and Albed.illi, 2004: 
S.ltz and Lochner, 20(5). The for,tlooh-d m interpersonal contin ui tyofcarc and its 
rc lationship"'ilh patient satisfaction (SauluanJ Albedaiwi. 2(04). It found 22 origina l 
rcscarchreports.andI90fthcscstud ics.\\hichincluded4c1inica l trials. reponed 
signifocant lyhigherj.Jti,factioo IIhen interpcrsonal continuity II"' prcscnt. 
I'OtJr ran(\omited comrolk-d trial, showed a relationship between higher 
continuityofcarcanJimp,",'cmentinaspcctsofpaticnts.atisfactionin pcdiatric sample. 
(Alpcn el aL. 1970; Alpcn et al.. 1976; Hecker ct al.. 1974a; Hecker et al.. 1974b). 
ddcrly male n1erans in the US (Wasson ,1 al .. 1984) and pregnant wome n in Australia 
(Rowl.y "1 ai, I99S). 110ll"ever. most of th~ ~tudics i""esligating the rdationship 
between cont inuity Jnd PJt i~nt sati,faction "ere cro,,·scctional , u,,'cys or corrcl.liona l 
'tudie, in wh ich dcterm inalion of direct ion of causa lity was not po's ible. Studie.often 
had Ila",'cd mcthodo log}' .uch as failure to control forcon fQu n der~ fail ure tomcasu re 
continuity in intervention and control group, a, "cll a, inconsi,tencies in the way 
continuity and palien t sat isfacl ion were meas ured and considembl cdifTcrcnccs in stud ied 
populati ons. All of lhe,e faclors makc comparison of the study ,""suits prOble matic 
Patient satisfaction was measu red as o, 'erall ,at isfaction ,' ia a Li kert ",a le or various 
a'[K."Ct, of patient ,"tisf"d ion were mea,ured inc lud ing staff-patient i"teract;ons. clinic 
proceJures.ti mespcntwilh thepatient.qualilyof c.are.confLdenccin th e phy,ic ian" nJ 
patient partic ipat ion in decision -making, For the latter. some ,tudies uscd previously-
validated it\strument' " hi le <;ome used non-,'alidated interview" and others only 
mca,urL.-J outcome, which could only beconsiJered proxies of patient ,atisfaction,ueh 
as wanting to change physic ian. or wi lling 1o wait in order to sce a regula r doclor (Saultz 
and AH,,:d.iwi. 20(4), Patient satisfaction was most often shown to be a,soc iated with 
visit·based measures of continu ity of care , uch a, th e COC i n dL.·~ used in the current 
study , No study fo und Ihat continuity "as ncgat i"cI}·assoc iated with sati sfaction 
r he ",cond review e~ami n ed Ih c relat ionship ofcontinuily of care with clinica l 
outcome. and heallh care·re lated cost, (Saultzand Lochner.200S) , The aut hors state that 
although most pro ,'ious ,",,"iew. report a reb tionsh ipofcontinu ;t}' of Care with patient 
sat isfaction. ev ide nce that cont inuityof,are impro,'c, outcome, a ndrcduce,cosl,i,lc,s 
conel u,ive. Thi, review fo und 40 ,l udic, (41 arlic lc,). inciuJi rl g 7 dinicaltrials th at 
looked at the re1ationship between continuily of care and ou tcomes. lhc mo't common 
outcomes studiC<! "'ere prcventi,'c care, hospimli,.ations, quality of the doctor-patient 
relationsh ip. chronic ill",,", management indicatll!'S (rc"icwC<! in a later Sl'Ction) and 
maternity outcomes (S.ultz and Lochner, 20(5). In these studies 51 of8 l outcom"" "ere 
significant ly improved in the presencc ofhighcr ;ntcrper""nal continuityofcarc, Only 
1»0 outcomes ,ignificantly worsened ,,·it h high interpt."fSOnal continuity. Roos e1 al 
(1980) found that intcrper""nal continuity ,,"'as a,sociatcd ,, ;th 10"-" likdihood of 
documentation of appropriate rcfcrral criteri a fortonsilicctomyandG allag""rM al (2001) 
found that women "ho saw both an 1'1' Or intemist and an obstetrician were more likely 
tore<:e ivecou nsellingforholmonereplaccmcntthcrnpy, In thc latter Sludy, hO"'e,er, the 
independent "ariabic docs nOl appear 10 actual ly be a true measure of continuity of 
pr imarycarepro\'idcr_ Thcr. was no association found " ith continuily for lhe rcma ind.r 
of thc outcomes, The authors concluded. "Interpcr",,"al continuity =ms to be 
associated ,,"itl1 improved deh.ry ofpre>'em;>'. services and "ith 10".' rates of 
hospitali~alion> "hile improved measur"" of more specilic heahh outcomes in chronic 
il lness arc less clear", A review b) Cabana and Jce (2004) had similar conc lusions to thai 
ofSaulttandl..ochncr 
Saultz arid Loch ner (2005) al"" claim 10 review 20 studies e~ami ning the 
as"""iation beh'ccn interpt."fSOnal cont;nu it), and ""a lth care costs, including 5 dinical 
trials, A significant rC<!uct;onwas found ;nassociation with higher cont inui ty in JS of 
thc4Iwst-rclatC<!outcomesstud iC<!, HighercontinuitywasassociatC<!"ithan iocrease 
001)' 1"'0 of these OutcOmCS, Iljortdahl and Bort:hgrevink (1991) found that higher 
;ntcrper""nal continu ity was associatc"<l "ith incrcaSl-d number of prescriptions and 
srec ialiSlreferrals, alt hough Ih cy fou nd assoc ialod rcd uclions in olhcr oulcomes. Most of 
the ,t udicsre,·ie'H"<lacl ualiye.,am inelhcassoc ialionofeontinuity"ilh hospitali7.at ion. 
emergenc)' room and olliee ,·isiIS. miSM'd appo intments and number of diagnost ic ICSI S 
(rev iewed ina iatcr scclion). "hich SaUIIL"nd Loc hner (20(5) refer 10 as"indirc'<:l COSI 
measures'_ Mosloflh~se"co_' t "sludicswereactua llyi n duded inlhe 1' ''lponion ofthe 
rev iew focusing on clinic.1 OUlcomcs and sim ply imply thai Ihc finding of associ al i on 
fo und bemeen continuily and Ihe pan i,u lar health care ul ilizalion var iab le involved 
lran sl ole inlo an ",soci.ted COSI reduction . On l)·. sma ll number "flhe ,Iudies reviewed 
aclUa llyexaminClhere lalionsh ipoct"cencont inuityandoctua l coSl measurcs(rcvie"cd 
inalalCrscoction) 
[lot h re" iew anides point to problems with compar in g Ihe results oflhe re,'iewed 
studies due to ditTering measurc, of both coolinuity and Oulcom~s. The authors also 
ca Uli on lhereadcrl hm giventheobservat ionalnat uroofmoSloflhcsl udicsrc"ie"cd.ili, 
difticultto evaluatccaw,e-elfcct relationships ocmeen ,ontin ui ty ofcarc and outcomes 
Both revicws ind icaled Ihal Ihca llhough Ihe clinical Iria l sludics "hieh were rcviewc-d 
invol,'ed rnndom ass ignme nlofstudy partic ipamsto either low or h igh conti nuity groups. 
many do not aclualiy mea, ure whelhcrconlinuilyufcarc le,'cls were aeluoliy higher in 
lhecxpcrimcnta l lhan in the contro l group 
I{"scareh finding' i",'olv ing the associ,lion of conlinu ily of prim",}' care 
ph>sician,.·il h hosp ila liz'lion"!,,,cialislrcferrJ l andutiliz"t ion.ondhc.lthcarccosisarc 
now reviewed in more detail give n thallhese are the ou tcome measures used in lhe 
,urrentsludy 
2.6.2 Continuit)· Or CM r. and UO'I,it a lil.a tio" 
In two studies of Medicaid (i.e. lo,,·income) claims in Delaware. Mainou! and Gill 
(1998)andGi lland Mainous (I998) and foundrcductions in likelih oodofhospitulilation 
of44% and2~% ",sp • ."cti,·cI)"in pcoplcagcdO·64 .... ith hi ghcrcont inu ityof primary care 
provider . They did not report hospital savings in tcrm! of nu mber ofhospitalilati onS. In 
thcHrstswdythca utho .. a lscfoundthatcontinuityofcare ..... a'associatcd .... ilha slightly 
higher",ductionof 46~. inhospita l ilalions fora subgroup of ambul atory care sensiti"e 
cond itions (ACSCs) consisting of chronic il lnesses. but there .... as nO simib, rc-duction 
fou nd in hospi talilations fOfasccond subgroup of ACSCs consisting of ocutc illnesses 
(Mainous and Gi ll. 1998). ACSCs arc a group of health conditions for " 'hich cfTcrti"c 
out»atientcare prevcnlsor reduces the risk ofhospitalizations(Biliin gsCl.I .. I993) , ltis 
ass umcd th at appropriate ambulatory care could preHnt the onsct of On c or motcofthcsc: 
illncssc:sorconditions.conlrolan acutcepisodic illncss orcondition. or man"g" "chronic 
discase or condition . These health cond itions . 'ary some"hat in lhc li terature but 
generally inciudcchronic cond itions such as heart failure. a'thma a nddiab<:lcs mcllitusas 
..... ell as more acute illnes"" such as pneumonia and urinar)' !roct infect ions. In the 
sccond study. the authOfs also investigatc .... hcthcr continuity at the practiccsitclc>'ci 
..... ould afford the same protcrtion as continuity o f indi"idual pro~ider. but the authors 
foundt Nl1thisgrouphadhospillllizationratcsnodifTel\:ntfromlhosc wilhlo ..... t ontinuit y 
(Gill and Mainous, 1998) . An earlier studyofa similar population by Gill ( 1997) found 
""association of,ontinuityofcarc with likelihood of hospitalization. but found it w", 
as"",iate..! "ith a 3S~. reduction in hosp ital Icngth of,tay. In a US Medicaresur"ey 
sample. WeissandBh,..'tein(I996)sho"eda29% re"liucliOl1inhospitali7.ationsanda 
2W. reduction in oospilal cost ,..hile Cree el a l. (2006) found an appro., imate 2S% 
reduction in numtJ.cr and length of hospil;llizati()l1s for tOOse "ith higher continu ity 
am()l1g patiems "ith asthma. age 5-4S)·ea"'. Over a fi,·e·ycar period usi ngadministrative 
health CarC datasets in the Canadian province of AItJ.cna. Using health maintenance 
organization (liMO) claims for a pediatr ic samptc (age 0-18 ycars). Christakis et al 
(200I)found28~. and58~. percentin,reasesinhospitalizationsforthoscinthemedi um 
andlowcontinuitycategoril'SreSpc<:ti,'cly.relati"ctothoSl: in the highcatcgory. a,wcll 
as.imilar increasc in emergency room visits (Christakisct al.. 1999) 
Using oldcr samples. Wasson el aJ (198~) found a 51 ~. reduction in emergency 
department oomi"ions and a 60'.10 reduction in hospita l lenglhofstay associated wilh 
highcrcontinuily in menage S5 and overanending Veterans' Affairs medical diniCl in 
the US .... hile Smith (1995) sno"ed a 28% reduction in hospilal read missions in a 
veteran', affairs hospital in the US. Mcnee cl.1. (2006) found 33% reduction in 
li kclihoodofhospital itation for ACSCS. but noI in likclihoodofhospitnlization fornny 
rcason in a sampleofolderaduit,(age67+) in Maniloba.Canada. 
In allOtherCanadian study in the Province of Briti!h Columbia Keid e1 al. (2003) 
exam ined th e as"",iation ofcontinuityof l' P.nd ho'l'itali/.ation in one component ofa 
serie, of,tudies using administrat ive hcalt h care data to ,tooy continuity ofcarc of 
primary care provider, They examined continuit) over" one'-)'ear period and mea~ur~..! 
hospitalizat;(\nso.'er the Follo ..... ing ycar. Although Reid el.1. (2003) did not fInd nn 
awxiationofho'pitalizationwithFI'continuityalone.theydid fond an a,sociation whcn 
they "inciudcd 'pecia list vi,its" in thei. cominuity mca,urcsand " atlributcd them back 10 
their refcrring FI'" (Reid ct al. 2003). Anerdoing this they found an association of 
continuity of care with rcdun'<l hospitalization, and found "dose.csponsc"rdat ionships 
where.cduetionsinhospitalil.l.tion5bt.'Camel:Uge.with inereasingron(inuity 
Cont inuity of primary care physician has also been found to be assoc iated wilh 
reductions in hospitali zation in both a sample of 1143 diabetic. age M~ in Newfoundland 
and Lab.ado.in pilot.cscareh f",thccurrcnt stud)'(Knightct al .. 2(09). as wcl l as in. 
sampicofdiabcties of mean age 58ycarsinTaiwan(Linct.1.201O) 
2.6.3 Cont inuit), of CM rt~nd Sl'I'ci aliSl Ut il i.<~ lio n 
KcI.ti,·cI) fcw studies have e~.mined the associnliQl1 ofeominuity with 'pecialist 
cart:, Using insurance claims for non_hospitali,ed individuals from "",·c.al difTcrcnt 
regions in the US o~c. a one-year period. Starfocld C1 al. (2009) found that discominuity 
ofp.ima.), ca.e physician was as!iOCiated " ith an increase in numbe. ofnon_hospilal 
specialist visits. This increase. which bc<:ame greate. wilh agc. amounted 10 an 8~. 
increase for tr.osc M years and older. and an aSSQ<;iatedco.t increascof$684 pe. 
addilional speciaiisl seen. This cOSt increase was also greate r in the dderly, Using 
Medicaid daim .. loffe C1 a l. (1999) found an incrcase in number of specia l i~( and 
emergency department "isits for children (aged 0 to 16) who .witched primary providcr 
si te Or ph~sician group with do\:lor-swilchers having about three time, a, many specialiS! 
vis its as non·switchcr~ (0.99 vs . 0.31 ,isil' per year). In addilion. Kaddish et al. (1999) 
found that pat ients:>ecing a high.r number of primary health care physicians saw more 
specialim and had highcrassocialcd pharmacy com. "hile lieaga"ye\ 81. (1970) 
dcmonSlr~lcdanassocialionofimpro"cdconlinuilyofcarewi th.reducIi"" inspt.'Cialisl 
rcferrals. Com'crscly. Hjondahland llorchgrevink(l99I) in"esligatcd thea,soci ati""of 
previousknowlcdgeofthepatient" ithoutcomesi n .samplcofpaticnlfrom 133 general 
prnctices in Norway and found Ihal doclors h.,· tng good pre,'iou, knowledge oflh. 
patient were twice a, likely 1o refer the patient 10. speciali sl and to prc :>er ibe a drug Ihan 
if thcirprcvious kno" lcdgc waS of Inc palienl wasscanl (HjOl'ldahla ndBor<:hgre'·ink. 
1991) 
2.6,4 Conlinuily of eM"' ~nd Cost of Health Cart Servkes Utili~atio n 
As prcv;ously stated. a numi>crufSludics havc found conlin ui lyofp rimarycare 
ph}sicianlo be associalcd with reduclions in health car. ",rviccutili, .tion meaSureS and 
,tate th.t the obsc,,'cd reductions "ould mosllikclylranslale iniocosl savings for the 
heallh care s),stem. ContinuitY·r<:laIN reduclions in emergency room visits. 
hospitalizations. hospital readmissions and k ngl h ofhospilal Slay have been found in 
pedialric. ad ult and cldcrlypopulaliO<ls(Chri,lakisel al.. 1999:Christakisetal . 2001; 
Gill. 1997; Gi ll and Mainoos. 1998; Manioos and Gill. 1998: Gill CI al" 2000; Mone<; ot 
aI., 2006; Sween.y and Gray. 1995; Smith. 1995 Wasson c'l al.. 1984;Wcinbergtr. 1996) 
Studieshavcalsofoondhighcr,onlinuityofca",an<lkno"ledgcofthc palicnl lobe 
associated wilh rc'do~liuns in laboralory le'I'. x-rays tests. prescriptions. and specialist 
visilsand rcf" ... ls (lfcaganycl al" 1970;lljundahland Ilon:hgrevink. 1 991; StnrHcld ot 
aL2009;Jotfceta l" 1999). although Iljo rtJahl and BOrl:hgre" ink (199I)did fLnddo<;ton 
with good pl'<'vious knowledge of pat iems to act ually be more li kdy to refer to a 
s!",cialist anJ prescribe medicat ion. One author suggcS\S tnat "nal only can a physician 
"ha knaws his palient, provide more persona l and hu mane care. but hc can .Isodo il 
morcchcaply"(Hcagart}'clal .. 1970) 
Studie. invesligal ing the a,soe ialion ofcominuityofprimar}' carc ph}'sici ~n with 
direClhcalthca",coslarc relal i\'ely few and lheircomparison is hampered bydiffcrenl 
measures of continuity and eo,t used inthe stud ie" Starfield ctal.(2009)demon,lralcd 
att assoe ialionofh igher,onlinui lyof ,arewilh incrt:asedspe,ialist\'isitsand,howcJlhat 
with each additiona l ,!",c ialiSlSttn. spec ialislcosts increased by S683 and total health 
car. costs incrc"sed by $747 pcr pcrson pcr year , Two ,tudics showed cootinuitylo be 
assoc ialed with reduced lOIal health (arc costs . De Mae",,,eer et al. (200J) showed 
prO" ider ,onlin ui ty with a tami ly ph}sicianlO bc associateJ wilh a 10.5'10 reduclion;o 
ove,"11 health care co,IS in an analysi, of hca llh insurance reC{lrds in Belgium, while 
Corneliu, (1991) found higher conlinuil)' of Care 10 bc associ ~ted with a one-th ird 
red uction in lota l health care cosls in a US sample using data fro m lhe 1987 Nationa l 
Medical Care Expe nditure Survey. Comeli us (1997) fou nd that. 'p"cifLcally. conlinuily 
was associalcd "ilh reduC(ioos in COS\S afdental <;ervices. pre<;eripl io ns.physieian visits 
anJhospila lizatio"" MiUon elal. (2005) found th e highest ic"ci of continu ity of (are of 
peop le wilh ",,'cre me ntal ill ness in Canada wa, a'socialcd with a one-lhird reduction in 
psychiatricho,pital jlationre lat ivctothclowCSlconlinui lyofcarc level inAlbcrta. 
Canad1LwhilcRaddishct a l, (1999)founJthalLSpalicntswilhSclc<:lcdchrooicoracule 
-
~alth conditions seeing a higher number of primary ,are ph)',ici.n, sa",. greater 
numberofspeci.lisu.nd hlId higher phannac)' COSIS. Using data fmma US Medi,are 
beneficiarysur,'c)'. Weisand Illucstcin (19%) cnlogori,_ed the duralion ofticsofcach 
palicm"ilhlhcirprimarycarcphy.icianinloft>'cc'legoricsofincrcasingduMion. It 
wa-;fOllndthallhoschavinglhcloogeslduralioooflicslolhcirphysician (10+ years) had 
a reduced likelihood ofhospilal i'.31ion. a 23 '!'. reduction inhospilalcoS\5.nda22% 
rcduclionin mcd icalcoslsre l'livc10 pal icnlS"ilhlhcshortCSlduralionofties«1 year) 
Finally. a Canadian study 'imilar 10 oors. using administrative health data in British 
Col um bi •. foundth.t in patients with diabelcsandcoogeSlivchean fnilu"" " ilh high usc 
of health care resourees. higher conlinuity of primary care pracliee w.s associated "ith 
redC'Ction in total health carc COSts .• reduction which "as mainly due 10ade'Cr.a"" in 
hospital co,ls (Holiandcrct.I,. 2(09). The rescarchcrs also found that cost reductions 
se<:n ",ilh highcr cont inuity of primary ,ar. practice were grealer in older people and 
werenOlprcscnlinindividuals"ithlo"'erhca lthcareresour<;eUlili7..tion 
In summary, continuity of primary care prO>'idcrhasbe\:nasso.;:;ated "ilhman), 
benef,ts including impro,'ed ad herence to prescribed treatm enl. better recogn ition of 
unidentified heahh problems. bener r~tc> ofr~"(omme nded prevenl ive hea lth care such as 
immunizations and cancer screening. and improved patient satisfaclion. fc"''Cr 
ho'pitalizations, and emergency room "isilS, and to a le,ser extent. reducc-d speci.li,t 
visits.ndreduction, in healt h care costs. Althooghrevic"sofcontinuityofprimarycare 
pro.'iderha\'egenerallysho"n that amajorityofhe.lth.rel.tedoutcome,,,oreimpro,'ed, 
it "'as fou nd that conlinuity "as mainly assoc;aled "ith imprm'ed palienl sati.faclion, 
impro,'ed del i,'eryofpre,'onti.'escrvices. and lowcr rates ofhospitali?.atiQn 
there "'c prob lems with comparing result£ofrevie"cd studies due to d i 1T, ... ingmeasures 
of continuity and o utcomes and other mcthodologkal problems. and Ihe obsen'ational 
reiationshipbetwet'ncont in uityandoutcOfl1"'l 
2.7 Conlinuily o r Cll .-."andV uln.rable l·opula!ions 
A ,' ul ncrablc populalion has occn deflm:<l as "a group " hose demographic, 
g<.'{)grophic. or et'onomic charlleteristi.s impc<lc or prevcnt their acccSS to health carc 
sen'ices" (Blumenthal cl al .. 1995), These groups of patients may ha"c difl1cult) 
"'llablishingor maintaining eont inu ity of care (Gu ll ifordet al.. 2006 ). 
2.7. 1 Conlinuily urCll .-." in Ihc.: ld. rly. 
One traditionally disadvantag<.oJ groop is the elderly Although 'iOniors ha.'e 
benefited from go~ernmc n t programs such as ta~atioo policies and flCnsion plans. and the 
financial security of seniors has been increasing. poWMy among 5Oniors still e~i'ls 
(Hayward and Colman. 20(3), This is especially true of eiderly women as they are more 
likel)' 10 have inadequate financial resources and to live longer Iha n e lderly men 
(HaY"ard and Colman. 2(03). Contribuling faclors 10 low inconte may include low 
cd""at ion Ieveis O!' the lossofa spouse. Many scniors ha.'c a rclali,'ely low. fi~cd Ic"el 
ufincomcandmayflndild ifficuII IOkccp up"ithlilewstofli,·ing. f>o mc rcp.ir$. and 
increas inghc.llhca",.n<ldrUKCUS1S. FurthCnTIO!'c. Incymay no longer be able to dri"C 
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and have to pay for lransponation such as la, is (jo\'emm~nt of Newfoundland and 
Labrador, 2007). Scnio".lwcxi'Cricnccmany chronic illncss.es such as cardiovascular 
and respiratory dis.casc. degenerative cond it ions like osteoporos is and menta l health 
problems such as Alzheimers Disc.,,' (Hayward and Colma". 2003). which ;ncreas.e 
health,are-relatedco'IS_ [t has~ne't i matedlhal0wr9O"/. of thosea&cd65andoldcr 
in Newfound land and Labrador havcat lcost One chronk conJition (SlatislicsCanada, 
20(5) and 13 of thc 20 most common chronk condit ions in Canada are linked to age 
(Gilmour and l'ark. 20(5) 
Gi,'en that tho current sludy focuse,nn th e c ldcri)' .sa vulncrablc group, with ont 
con tinuity ofcarc with health Ca.C services ut ilila,i"n costs. we review e" idenee of 
t>e nelits ofeontinu ityofprimary care physician in the elderly here, Next. given the high 
pre ... l.ncc of chronic il ln~" in thc ciderly. we "Iso bridly review Ihc lileralure on the 
t>enel1ts ofconlinuily of prima rye are prov ider in chron ically_ ill po pu lations 
Even though Ihe c lderl}' are more likely to t>e hospitali~ed and to ha"e preventive 
procedures "nd check-up, (Sle,'en clal .. 1998; Eitner. 1999) most siudies e~amining Ihe 
relationship bclwccn continuity of care and pmienl outcomes ha,' e boccn donc On pcdiatric 
or adult populations (AIIJI' rt et "t. , 1976: Butler et al.. 1985; Christ.kis el a l .. 1'i'J9; 
Christa~is 01 al.. 2oolb; Gill Cl a l" 1997: Gill and .\.laino" •. 1998. Mainou. and Gil l. 
1998; Mcnc"etal ,,20(6) , Alihuughcidcrlypcoplcha,'ebcen found to valueeont in uity 
ofe.re more tnan }oungcrpcoplc(Kearlcycl a l. 200 1; NUlling. 2(03) il i, nol kno"n 
wnclhcrbcltcrcunlinui lyufc.", forscniurs isassoci.lcd "'ith t>ellc roc .lth outco rn cs due 
to a lack of qua lity stud ies in this area To our knowicdge only hl'o sludics have 
invesl igalod lheefTcClSofa£eonlhcrclalionsh ipofconl inuityof carc"ilhheallh 
outcomes by conducting separate analy\.l:s nfd in"rem age gro ups in Ihc same sample 
Starficid ot al .. (2009) rece ntlycondueted • stud}' ",hercJ iscontinuity of primary care 
physician was founJ to beass.xiated "ilh incroases innon· hospil.lspcci.listuti li latioo 
. ndass.xiated costs. incr\:ases wh ich "'ere targer for older people (Swf ,eldel a l .. 2009). 
while Hollander et at. (2009) recent ly found Ihat hosp ital and medical cost reductio ns 
secn " ilh higher eontinuilY of pr imary care practice "Cr\: greater in older people wilh 
c hrooic ill ness, As the propol1ioo ofelderly peo plo in Ihe population of Canada inerca.>cs 
(S totiSlie, Canada . 200S). it i, important 10 study Ihcassoc iation ofconlinuityofcare 
",ith health care utilization and other hc.lt h o uleOntcs in th is gro up in order 10 aid in 
determini ng whetherlhey should be pro"idc'd ",ilh high levcl,ofconlinu it}'ofpr imary 
Toinvesl igalclhisquesl ion of ",hcthcr conlinuit}'ofFP care is assoc iated w ilh 
t>cl1cr outcomes in thccld crly. mysclfand a colleague cond ucted a ,}'stc mati c review of 
stud ies ofcont in uily of care in primar)'"arc fo r ciderlyp<.'<!plcanJ found that a llhough 
Ihe literalureoneonlinuityofcaregencra l'ysuggcst,thal eonlinuilyofinterpcrsona l 
primarycal'l: is inlp"'rlnnland bene1kiJI. speci tic e,'idence thaI il ;,bencfici.lforcldcrly 
peop le is scanly(Worrall nnd Koigh\.2(06), Only 5 good -quali ly stooie, inthi,arca 
were found and rc,ults wcrc c'onfi iCling as to "helher eontinuity of care wa, imponanl 
forlheelderly. 
In a nmdomi,cd conlrolled Irial (RCT) of 776 men ages 55 and older who were 
anend ingoutpat ientgeneral med ical c linics by W",son eta l, (1984). men in thesingic· 
pro"idcrinter>'entiongroup",welcss likclytoocadm iucdlOlhcemergencyroom(2001o 
n. J'f"I . ) and 10 rcq uirc ICU admission, Palienb in the high conlinuity group had shortcr 
Icnglhsofhosp ital stay (15.5 " •. 20.5 da)s) and ""ere more like ly to report sal isfaction 
wit h continuity of eare "' "ell a, the physician's knowledge of the patienl and 
thoroughness, There were no betwee n_group din"rence, in number of diagno,,"s, 
prcscription. ,numbcrofdiniev i, itsOT"isitstoot hcr si te,.numbcr ofd iagnoSl iclcSlS.or 
durationofph)'siciatl vis its (Worrali a"d Knight. 2(06) 
A s<:co nd Kef b)' Co le,nan et al. (200t) examined cominuit)' of primary care 
pro, idcrovera t"o-ycarpcriod in a sampie ofchronica ll )'·il l p.tients aged 60 years and 
owr ,,·ho were mcmbc~ ofa large health maintc"arn:e organi7at ion (HMO) in Colorado 
One third ot'patients in the intervention group vi. ited the emergency room n. one·h.lfof 
thosc in the conlrol groupa"d palientsin thc intervcnlio" grou p also h ad a higher number 
of emergency room vi si ts jO.65 V" 1,08). There '.-creno bchn..,n groupdilTerenec"S in 
rale, of pr imary <:are ph)si<:ian "isits", hospita lilations, but no <:iin ica l outcome, '"..rc 
measured (Worrali."d Knight. 2(06) 
A Ihi rd sludy i",'oh'ed a surveyor 1443 women age 50 to 65 )'ca~ in Duteh 
general practice e,aluat ing the elTeets of five yea~ of continuity, Cominuily was 
associated with bl.1tersclf-pcrceivcd health slJlU s. Putients with higher continuity felt 
hea lth ier, reported fewer symptoms and had fewer ph),i<:ian ,·is its. ritieen clinical 
measures were "',,"ss.ed but otl ly th r~e differed oct".en groups. Palie 'lI' with hi gher 
coolinu ily reponed Ic~s conge~livc he"n fail ure and chronic bronchitis as wdl as fe"er 
hy,terc<;tomies (H u}'l;cn c)'al. 1992). 
In a retrospective anal)si, of 7362 Amer icans ag~d 6S years and older in nn 
HMO. as previously mentioned. Weiss and Bluslcin (19%) found p~t i enls with len 01 
more ycars durat ion of ties with a pr imary care provider to l>eassociatc"<l with a rcduecd 
li~cli hood of hospilaliation. a -$300 (23 ~.) red""tion in hospital eOSIS and a -$500 
(22'!'.) reduction in medical COSIS in a one·year period. mainly due 10 a reduclio n in 
emergency room visils. rclali,'e10 pali'nls "ith Ie"" than I ),c .. oftico. Nobet"ccn 
group JitTerenccs "crc founJ in numl>er ofllu ,hot, or mammographic, or indiscu"ion 
ofsmokingorobcs ily. 
Final ly. in a stu d) of almnst 1l.000 pat ients in si x liMOs in the US wilh selected 
chronic Or aeulc health eonJilion,. aspreviouslymemioncd,Raddi, hClal.(I999)found 
thai InOse see ing a lower number of primary e~rc ph)'s ieians saw fc,, 'cr specia l iSIs and 
h~dalo"'Crn"mbernfpre"SCriptionsandlnwerphamlacyeoststhanthose=ing a higher 
numberofprimarye.rephy,icians. Thcr.wer., how,,·er.no Detween-groupditfcrcnces 
in numDernfhospitali7.al;onS. oolpalientcost or total health careeosts 
In there"iewweconc1udcdthat"cviJcncelhal«Jnt inu ityofcarcis imponanl for 
olderpat icnl is scanty", SI"dicsdcmo"'tr~l i nglhcimponanccofeom;nu i lyofcarcha,'c 
been mostly done in}oungerpopulat ionsand it i,uneen"in whether and to "halexlem 
tnesc fi ndi ng' can be e."rapolatcd to clde rl} people. The 'tudies presented here arc 
Jifficultto com~retoe.ch nlhcr.nd tn nthcr simi lar studies because nf the u""nf 
JitTering measure"> ofeominuil)' and outcomes. Also, lhc nature nfthc nbse .... mional 
,(udiesdcscribod hcrearenotablclodiscemacausalrelationshipbeIWCCnoominuityand 
the Wloomcs. and in only onc of Ihc IWO ReI', was continuilY actually measured to 
insure thai 1e,'cI. werc actual l)' higher in the intervention group. "It i. possible Ihal 
healthier people. more imere.ted in pre,cnlion. >e<:K OUI family d<xtOfS who provide 
conlinuityofearcwhilc. while skkcrpeoplc nre more likely to reoei,'cd ItCutccpisodic 
care" (Worra ll and Knight. 2006). Thcrcvicw.lsopointcdoullhaISlUdicsc.~am i ninglhe 
efTc.:1S ofconlinuily of care ha,'e been mostly cross-Stttional and involved pl'<Xcssof 
care mcasures rather Ihan mcasuresofOUloomes of care nnd Ihal thcre isa nc'Cd for long-
(enn follow-up of Ihese outcomes. There is also a need for more RCTs examining thc 
efTcoctsofcontinuityofcareon these outcomes but il is unlikcl)'lhal this Iypc ofsludy 
will e,'cr be done in Canada as patients are un likely 10 agree to be random ly ass igned to 
regulareare Of to a low-oonlin"il), situation (Worra ll CI aL. 2(06). Also. observable 
changes in health outcomcs may require many}earsprosp"cti,'c follow,up.which may 
nOI bc:economically feasib le. 
SincethcrevicwbyWolTlllland Kn ight (2006). and the inccptioo of the currcnl 
study. there have been more studies that have investigated thc be nefits 0 fFl'conti nuityin 
Ihodde.l), including Ihrtt studies in Canada using pro" incial administrative health 
services data. As previoosly mentioned, ~1cnc.: CI al. (2006) fo und 33% reducliOl1 in 
like lihood of hospitalizalion for ACSC •. bUInOI in likclihooodofoo.piializalion for an)' 
rcason) o\'er two tW<l--}ears periods ;n a sampic of older adult, (age 67+);n ~1J ni loba. 
"hile myself and a colleague ~h(>wed an 18~. to 25~. reduction ;n numlxr of 
hospitali7.alions in a sample ofpeoplc age 65 in lhe three-year period aller diabeles 
diagnosi,dependingon the continuit) index uscd (Kn ightcl al.. 2009). Also. in a large 
primary care sample ofJll'Oplc 65 alld over in Quebec. lonesu-lllu (2007) ,ho"cd that 
lack ofa prima.), ph)'sician was associated wit h a 4S ~. increase in emergency room visiu 
and low and me<lium continuity of f'l"imary care pro"ider to be assoc iated with 27% and 
4S~. increases in emergency roorn vis ilS. rc,pe~li"cly. fe l ~ti,'eto high continuity. 
Continu ity of primary care provider has also been shown 10 be associated "ith 
re<lU\;e<lull..:ausc·morta lity in. national l)'·reprcscmmi"e,ur.'ey,"mp Ie of adu lts age 70 
.Ildolder in the US (Wolinsk)'et al., 2010)as "ell as in a provi",ial sampie ofpeopie 
wilhdiat>etes in Canada (Knight Cl al .. 2010) . Finally, having rnQfeprimarycarc ";sils 
has Ix~n shown to t>e associated with fewer hospitalizations during cnd-<Jf·li fc cafC 
(Krnnmanl>Jal,.200K) 
2.7.2 Conlinuily ufCare in thc C hrunica ll y III. 
longer and mC\:ts one Or both of the followingcolldilion>:.) itptJCl'S lim itationson ... lf-
cafC. independent living. and social intcraclioos. ()f b) it results inlh • .,.,edforon·going 
intcnention with medical products, services. and spec ial equipment" (Perrin ct al. (I99J 
c ite<l in Friedrnattct aL. 20(6)). 
Many ' lU dics of the effects of cominuity of carc on outcomes in the 
chronica lly ill deal "ith informationai and managcmcntcominuit y invol" ing pr imary c.", 
team •. spe<:i.lty. and nursing care as we ll ()!" in transferr ing ffQm {l1'lC level of care to 
another(c.g.be;ngdischargcd fromhospitai into thc wmn> unity) (Sm ith. 1994: Anderson 
and Helm. 2000; Wagner. 2000: Ee<:her et aI., 2006; Miller et al .. 2009; Cowie et a l. 
2009; Diekcrsonand Sensmeier. 2010), Sludie5 ofcominuity of care in mental health 
ser"iccshavedcfjn~'dcontinuityoFcareindi jfercnt"a}'5 includingstabilityoFth<:dient· 
provider relationship. communication and co..ordinalion of care among providers. 
mo"ement of the dknt in response to need. and maintaining contact "ilh the cl ient POOSI-
discharge or afler reFerral (Adairci aL. 20(3) 
Here we will concenlrate our re"itw on evidence for benents ofeonlinuily of 
primary care ph}sician in chron icall}-ill populalion5. M051 sludies ofcon1inuilY of 
pr imary care ph)'s;eian and chronic il lness h.,'c i",'oh'cd c~amining Ihe aS5OCiation of 
continuilyofcare " ith outeomes in a sampleofpcople "ith. pmticularchronicillncss. 
"ithlhemostcommonl)'5tudiedillnessbcingdiabete5 
Generall y the role of the prim",y C.fC physician in chronic illness is 10 provide 
pre,'emivc scrvic~'S. nalo,te 1m: palicnl and make Ihc initial diagnosis. provide patienl 
cducalioo and facililate patien! sclf.n!an.gementofehron;c il lness. inili.le lre.tmon! in 
leso;-complex •• "'s. refer the patien!1O a speeialiSI when needed and 10 oo..ordinatc 
0,'erallpal ienlcare(KalOnelaL.2001: ROIhmanand Wagner. 20(3) 
Continuity of primary care provider has bc<:n aS50C iatcd "ilh reduced 
hospilaliz.alionfordiabelickcloacidosisinchi ld",n"ilhdi.bcles(ChriSlakisc1.L.2001) 
and Wilh reductions in o,'cra ll hospitnli, .. tion in adult and elderly diabetic samples 
(KnighletaL.2009; Linetal .. 20 10j, 1I01l.ndcretnL.(2009)foundcontinuityof 
primary c.re provide, in f'<'<lplo wil h diabcte'lobcas""" ialed wilh .. ,ducc'<l health care 
expenditure •. most of which was due 10 a ",duct ion in hospital com, Continuity of 
primar,'carcp"", ider in pe<lple ,,-ilh d iabel",has alw been assoc ialedwi Ihbenerpalicm 
sali,faclionandwdl_being( lI an ni nenela l. ,200LGuli ifordct aI..2007) 
Ev idence lor Olher bene~ls of continuity of care in pe<lple wilh diabeles is 
conflicling, A, ,taled above, Koopman, el al. (2003) lound Ihal !>"ople wilh a u,ual 
pro"ider had a lower pmbabilily of having undiagnosed diabele, and Ur ivsholm and 
OliYari". (2006) found Ihal pal ienlS wilh diabeles "hom providers knew well presemed 
wilh lo"erglycemic leve ls at Ihe lime ofdiagno'is than did patients whom Ihcydid not 
know wei!. Thc}'suggesllhal thismay indkalethatdiabctesmaybcd iagnosedear lierin 
patiem, with whom primary care phys icians arc more fam iliar. Broom (2003). howner. 
found Ihal more than half of patients wilh diabetes had their d iabetes diagnose, under 
condilions of low cominuity. While Koopman (ZOO)) and Dri,-sholm and Olivarius 
(2006) concluded thai cominuityofprimar}' care prov ider may lead to earl ier diabetes 
diagnosis.llroomsuggcstcdthalhighconlinuilyofcarcmay·'brec"<l neg lect'· which may 
incroa,o Ihe limo 10 diagnosis. 
Gulliford 01 al. (2006) hnvcrC\' iewedlhc evidence lor Ihe association of higher 
conlinuityofcarewilhd ial><:lcsmoniloringandglucoseconlrol in pe<lplcwilhdiabcles. 
which is a lso conllio ing. SOOle of the studies reviewed were ind udc"<l in the rC" iew of 
continu ity of Care and oul~omcs by Saulv. and Lochner (2OOS) deS\:ribe<J abo'-e . The 
leve l ofglycosy laled hemoglobin (HbA,,);n tile blood is propon ional to avcmge blood 
glucose corn:cntralion. A blood lest "hich measures HbA" 1C\'ct is oftc" used in 
diabelesmoniloring lOa,,,,,.,,, Ihe efTecli'-ene"oflhcrapy in lowering blood gl ucose 
Some ,Iudics using vi,il -basc"\l Olea,ures ofeonl inui ly of primary car" provid"r have 
demonSlratedana,o;ociationofhighcominuitywithbocl1crglucoscconlroI as assessed by 
HbA ,. kvd, (O·Connor, 1998; Parchman el al,. 2002: AI""ri and Neal. 2003: jl,binous 
ct al.. 2004: Dri.'sholm and Ol ivarius. 2oo6). whi le other stud ies fai led to ~nd su~h an 
a5o;ociation (Ovctiand ct al.. 2001: Shcrinaetal..2ooJ: Pereira et al. . 2003: Gilletal. 
2(03) , Onc slUdyaelua ll }' fou nd higher continuity to bc asso<; iated with higher HbA " 
ic;'cl,(l lann incnl'lal .. 200I} 
While research has foul,d highcrcontinu;ty ofcarcto l>eassociated with improved 
diet (O'Connor d al,. 1998: Parch man ct al .. 2oo2), regular home monito ring of blood 
sugar levels. morcfrcquent HbA", li pid and blood prcssurcchecks. and morcrcgular 
preventive fOOl and eye examinaliom (O'Connor et al. 1998: Parchma" and Burge 
2oo2}.othcrstudieshavefailcdtol\nd .. "", ialionsofcontinuilyofcare ";Th dietary 
conlrol.glucosehomc·moniloring(SerinaClal .. 200J).b loodprcssure.lip idconlrol.cye 
examinations (Over land et aI., 2001: Gi ll . t al. . 2003: Mainous et al.. 2004; Gulli for<i.t 
ai . 2007)orrale ofd ial>eliccomplicalions(Ovcr landeta l .. 200I} , Inadd ilion.Gu ll iford 
ctai (2006}concludcdlhat lhequalityofrcsca"hstuJicsincominui tyofe"r.in 
diabetc.islimitedduClomClhodologicalproblcms.suchasalackofe.'plicildefinilions 
ofcontinuily and failure 10 control for confounding var iab le. 
STudies ha,·e in,'cstigatcd Ihe effecls ofconli"uity of prim ary care pro,' ider in 
populations with otheT ~hTOn i c illnesses. Cominuit}, of pTim~ry earC pro"ider in 
hypcrtcnsi,'c pati~nts h" t>een shown to t>e associated wilh improHd rcocognition of 
hypcrtcns ion. lowerinc idenceofh}pcrtcnsion.rcccipt ofanli .hypcrtens ivcmedicalionas 
"ell as f~wcr elevated blood pr~,sure readings (Phillips and Shear. 1984; Konmd ,t al.. 
20(5), Il owe~er, Litaker (200S) fo und no association of continuity of provider care "'ith 
cool.ol of risk factors for card iO\-IISCOlar di$ea$e such", LDL cholestc.ollcvcls and 
hypertcnsion and l'eireraet.1 (2003) found that blood prcssurc:"'asactoally higher in 
hypertensive patiems "ith highcrcominuityofprim.ryc.re p.ovid"r rc:lati,'c to Ihose 
"ithlo"'ercontinoity 
Iligheominuityofcarein pcoplc "ith asthma has i>ttn associated "ithdecre ased 
likclihoodand numberof ER "isits and hospi tal i,..ation in childron and adultsChristakis 
et al.. 200lb; ere" ot al.. 2(06) as ",el l as impro"c ments in characleristics of the 
ph)sieian-paticmrciationship, notablyprovidcrcommonicationaIldpatiem in nuenecon 
trealment (Love et 81 .. 2000). Cyr ot al (2006). M"C\ .... fou nd no assoc iation of 
cominuityofcarc: index"alucs "ith ER visits or I\ospitali,..ation. HO"'ever,the~aU1hors 
didfindthathighorlcvelsofcom inu i ty.as i ndieatc-dbyanindc~based On the number of 
n.",asthma prcseriptionsand presc,ibing physkians. "'as assoc iated "ith reductions in 
ER visit, and hospilalil.alion 
Raddishetal,(1999)foondthatdewcasedcontinoityofprimarycarepro,·iderin. 
s-amplc ofchronicall)'-ill individuals including flCOpic "ilh arth ritis. asthma. epigastric 
pain/peptic ulcer.nd h)'pertcnsion was associated "'ith grcatc,spt'cialist utililationand 
inere.scd health care eosts. and continuity of primary care provider h as.l",beensno"n 
10 be assoc iated "ith reductioo, in hospit.lizat ioos for ambulatory C3re .. nsiti.,. 
eoodition, (ACSCs) in sample, of all ages (Mainou, and Gilll99S; Mc nee ot .1.. 20(6). 
Rcsearch has found continuity ofprimar) care provider to be associated "ith 
increased ratcsofcar.ccr $erttning and cadydctt<:tion of cane cr. ahhoug ho"idenceis 
somewhal coonicling. Siudies na"c found continuity to be associ.ted "ilh increased 
likelihood of mammography, breasl c~am. pap smear. prostate specifk antigen (PSA) 
lesl. focal occuh blood test. nn-d sigmoidoscopy (Ke lly and Shank. 1992; Caplan and 
Haynes. 1996: Etmer. 1996: O'Malicycl al .. 1997; Lambrow el al .. 1996: Xu. 2002; 
Doeschcret al.. 2004: Mainoosetal.,2004: Fcntonctal..2oo8). AnOlher study found nO 
rclalionsnip ofconlinuily "ith rc'Ceiving a mammogram (Weiss and I3lustein. 1996). 
"hile another has found th.t patients wilh high conlinuity ",w.lly h.d lo,,"crl"lltcsof 
sigmoidoscopyandcolonOS<.:opy(Fcnlonetal .. 2oo8). RcidandRozier(2006)foundtnal 
conlinuilyufprimarycarc provider waS associaled "ilh earlier diagn usisofcanccr oflhe 
oral cavity while Mainousctal . (2004) found that trust in onc's primary care provider. 
bul rlOlconlinu ilyufcare. I'>'asassociaIOO "ilh cariier diagnosis ofb reastandcolOll 
Although. in the mental heallh Ikld. cont inuity of care has been measuml in 
manydi/Tcrcnt wa)'sand there is linlcconsiste ncy in the "ay that c ontinuityis me3>ured 
Or in choictofoulcomc"S (Adaircl al., 2(03). pro>'idcrconlinuit)'h asalsobttn found 10 
be a,sociated" ith belleroutcomes in this.rca. Continuity of primary care provider in 
pwrlc "ilh schi/.ophrenia and olher se,'cre menial illnesses has been found to til: 
associaled ... iln mluclions in hospila lilalions. nospila l lcnglh of slay. emergency room 
services. amllotal hcalth care costs. as "'el l as with impro,'cmcnts in qua lily of life 
(Syslema and Ikrgis. 1999: Chicn el al.. 2000: Reid 01 al.. 2002; Milton el aL 2OOS: 
Dixon et a l. . 2009), 110"c,'er. mea,uring cont inu ity of care for people ,,·ith sc,'cr" and 
pel'listent mental illness is often hampered by inooequate or incompktc data sou",.s 
espcciallyforcommunitymcnlJlhcahhso:",ices(Rcidetal .. 2002) 
Whik most studie, of contin uity of primary Care provider indude.me.sureof 
chroni c illness/case-mix as a co->,.date. on ly a small num!:M:r of studies ha,. 
dcmonstmtednninc",ascdimponanceof continuityofcarcf", thechronieal lyillrelati"e 
to t~healthyindi.idualsusinginthe$8.mesampl., Nuning l"1al .. (2003)foundpcoplc 
"ilhchronicil lncSSloplaceahighervalueoncontin ui tyofcarethanheallh)' indi'id uals. 
LovCl"1aL(2000)foundassoeiationsofcontinuityofcarc" ithimpro,'ementsinprovider 
communication and patient influcnce on treatment to!:M: slronger for peopk " ith Asthma 
Ihan for people with oot the diso:asc. and f,nally. Hollander et al. (2009) found an 
as..ociation of high continuity of primary care pro"ider with rcduced health care COSISto 
bc strooger in patients wilh higher morbidity. 
A final point is that th erc:tre currently ,'ery few studies of cont inuity of car. in 
the long-Ierm. Most studies of continuity h"e used lime periods of only one or two 
)'C'I'l, Gi,·enlh. slow progressio n of many chron ic illncss<:s. it is imfXjrtant to studylhe 
efl"c<:ls ofcontinu ily of care o,'cr longer periods (Lin etal .. 2010), The present sludy 
eumines the rclations hip of continuity wit h outcomesO>'cr a four- )'earperiod."hkhisa 
loogcrpcriod than th.l used in mrn;t previous sludicsofcontinuilyofc arc. 
In sum mary. a ,'ulncrablc group is One" hose characteristics impede access to 
hea lth care, One trad itionall y disa,h'antagc-d group is the eldcrly. E"en thoug" lhe 
e lderly.rc mo", likdylobc hospilalized and 10 h • ..e p",,'cmi"e procedures and chc'Ck· 
ups moS! sludics examining lit e relalionship !:M:lwcen conlinuily of care and patient 
oulcomes ha,'e been done on red iatric or oou [t roru[at ions Althoug h elderly proplc 
have been fou ttd to ,'alue comi nuity ofcJTe more than youngerprop le il is nOlkno"n 
whet hcr beltcrconlinuit}'ofc.rc for scnior> is a"oci.tcd with belt crh eahhoutcomesdue 
toa lack ofqu.lit), st udies in lhi, arca. Few ,lud ic, havcc , amincd thcelf~ctsofagcon 
th. re lat ionship of continuity "ith heath outcomes by conducting . n.lyses ofdiffercnt 
age groups. The elderly tend to have morc chronic ill ness and research has shown 
cominuityof primarycarc rro"idcrtobeas>ociatc<lwilhbelterhealtholI1come, in reoplc 
with many d ifferent chronic ill "csses such as diabetes. asth ma and mental illness, As Ihe 
eldcrlypopul.lion increase, it is importam loslud},thcassociat ionofconlinuityofcarc 
with he.lth outcomes in thi,high-r isk group 
2.8 F.ff.elSofCo n ti n QityorC~fc in Cana,,b in. Uni , ersa lly-i nsured Hea lt h Care 
System 
As many ' tud ies of continu ity of care aprear 10 have been done in the US ,morc 
rcsearch is ne~dc<llo examine whelher <ontinuit), ofearc is ofbcnc~t in a uni vcrsally-
funded health care system ,,·here access barriers are fewer. th~re are no user fees and 
people have free choice of pro"idcr JS is the case in Canada (Men"" et al.. 20(5) 
Following, we re,'iew 'tud ies that have in ... ' tigatcd the e/lcctsofcominuity 0 fprimar), 
c"rephys ician inCanooa.mostof\\hichhaveu>edadministrativchealthdato:;<)urces 
2.8. 1 U .. of ,\dmini'tnoti'·~ Uat . for the Sr u,lyofConrinuil)" of Ca..., in C.n~da 
Although many s1Udicsof~ontin u ityofcare ha"c used self.reponed mcasuresof 
access and cominuit)" "hieh arc ofkn subjt,tlo biases (Weiss and Blustein. 1996: 
lonescu-lnu 01 al.. 20tl1). o,'erthe years many indices of continuity of CUI"<' havcbcen 
dc.'eloped. most of " 'hith meas ure the e~tent to "hieh patients "concenll1lte their 
ph)'sician care andlor see the same providers over a succession ofvi sits" and which are 
. geared to"ard adminiSlrati"e data"(Breslau and Recb. 1975: Biceand Boxerman. 1977; 
Stcinwachs., 1979; Keid ct al,. 2003). In most cases continuity ofcarc indices are 
consrrucrcd from physician claims data . Admin isrrati.'che.lthd:.taarcpopulation·lxtscd 
data which arc routinely collecl<'<.I by go.'emments and health care facilities., nrc 
ine~l"'nsivetouse"ndeanofknbe linked with each O1her and other data sources. They 
pro"ide much rnon: obje<:ti.e and occurale data on hea lth carc services use Ihan self-
rcporlc'<.l data and are often able to pro.ide complete h-ca lth carc service util i.ation 
prof'les for a sample ofindiv idu.l,o.-cr a spccified lime pcriod, lhtalinkagc. in"hi~h 
different data sources arc lin~ed together via a common ident ifier .\u,h as health 
ios",""ee number. allows for combining of administrative dala sourel"S "h ichallowsfor 
much morepo\\,crful anal)"sisrhana single data set and expands ",scarch opponunities 
(Lazaridis.1997) 
In Canada. however. relati"ely fe'" studies ha>'c used these data toc.~a rn i ne th-c 
association ofconlinuit)' of~are and health outcomes., althoogh the number has been 
increasing in recent )'c,,,, Mene<: ct al. (2005) conducted. study using a sample of 
500.000childrcnandadult,in Winnipcg.Manitob.""dfoundlhalcOntinuityofprimary 
Care pro>'ider. as determined by the "sual provider index. was associated " ilh bener 
pre"elllive health care and decreascd ER"i,ilS. In a morerc"Ccnt,tudyu,ing' sample of 
1863 older ad ulls (age 67+) in ManilOba. Menec clal. (2006) found JW. rcduclion in 
like li hood of hospitalization for ACSCs, As previous ly mentioned. Cree et aL (2006) 
found an appro~im alc 25 ~. reduclion in number and length of hospitali~'lions for those 
,,- ilh highcr ronl inu ily among palicnls " ilh .'thmaage, 5 t045 )C"rs,o''Cra th'c-)car 
period u,ing administraliH hea lth care dataset£ fmm the pm,ince of Albena. Joncseu-
Illu ct al. (2007)eonducled. ,tud)' using. r~ndoml}'·sclc"Ctedcmss-scc1ion.lsampleof 
just o\'Cr95.000 prop le age 65 and o"ertakcn from pro"incia l ad ministrati ,'edata in the 
prov ince ofQucbec. They found an associal ion of decreased cominuily of primary care 
prov ider with increa.ed ER utili/.ation amou nting to a 27% increase in the rncd ium 
contin uity group and a 46~. increase in Ihc luw continuil}' group. re lal ive 10 high 
cont inu ity (Ione>cu-Inu ct ai .. 20(7). 
Reid etal, (2003) conducted a large study of continuity ofcarc using a sample 
fro m provinc ial adminimati,'c health ",,,,icc, dal. in Briti'h Columbia. which con!i,te<! 
of four comJ)Of'ent resea!'\:h projecu. Tbe l1r,1 projecl focused on the measurement of 
,ontinuityofprimarycarewi1hadministralivcdal.andconsistc-d of two sub-studics (I'.rl 
A and Part Il ). In Parl A. the ...,!;Carchers comp",cd >c lf-rcporl ofhavinga rcguJ. r doclOr 
as dete rm ined from the IlC sample of the 19'Hi95 National l'opul.tion Health Sur.'cy 
(N I'HS) administcrc-d by Statistics Canada (n- 2084) 10 index-based measures of 
continui1y of care ca lculate<! using ooministrati,c data for one- and t"o-y~ars periods 
The rcscal'\:hcrs found a h i~h corre lation bel....-ccn four different indices ofcontinuityof 
FP care calculated from a<l mi nistrati,'c data _ includi ng the usua l provider inde~. the 
cootinuity of care indc~ and the se<Jucntial provider continuity inde.~. It was also found 
that index va lues. cmcgori, • ..:! into continuit} Incls (e,g, low medium and high 
continuity) could bc uscd to prc<lict reponofha"ing a rcgulardoctor in the NI'HS data 
A ··<!ose·response" relationsh ip was found "here stronger associatioos were found for 
increas in g levels of continuity. 
It Pan IJ of the first reseafl:h projl'Ct, the vali dity of continuity indicl~ in 
prc<licting future i>ospitalization ...... s;n'·cstil(ated, InaS~. sa,"picofthc llCpopubtion 
(n=60.47S). inde.' "alues were calculated usinl( one- and t ..... o-}ear p<:riods and 
categorizl'dintucqual qui ntiics. Thcrescafl:hcrsc_,.minedtherelationshipofcontinuit), 
of both Fl'care and spc:eialist care scparalc ly "ithhospitalization b utfoundno 
association. Ilo"cvcr, "hcn thq"anribuled Ispc:cialists "isits] back to their ref erring 
FI''' a signiticant association ofcontinu ityofcarcwith a red UClion in hospit.lilationwas 
fouoo (Rc id ct al. 200J). Reductions in i>ospillllilatiunsbci:amc larger "iln i"",reasing 
continuity. McasuresconstrUClcdovcra two_),earpc:riodl(enera llyhadb..1tcrprc<lictive 
ability than thoscconstructcd over a onc-)'car p<:riod 
In the se<:ond projl'Ct thcrescafl:hers invcstigated "helhcreonlinuity of care 
measures wcre hil(hcr and more predicti," of hospitalilat ion "hen the indices ..... cre 
calculated such that the definition ofpc:rf<.'\:t continuity was c.,tCf'ded from conlinuity 
"ithindividu.IFPtocontinuity" ithanyH'in.largcl(rOuppraCIicc(i.e_continuilyof 
ind ividual ph}'sician vs. ~onl inuityofpractice ,ite), About 70% of individua ls rttci,'cd 
their carc: from thc same ph)'sician. ASC.'pc:cI,..:!,continuity impro,'ed (to.boU18 1%)of 
peop le "hen the definition of continuity waS e.~tcnded to the level ofth. pmctice site 
Continuity "itn indi"idual physician "as prc'dieti,'c of hospitalization "itn higher 
continUity being associated "ith a 9"10 incrcase in hospitalization inlhc lowcstcontinuity 
quintile rclati,'c to the highest, Extending the defin ition of con tinuitytothepr.>eticesite 
le"ct was aSSO<.:ialed with liu le improHmcnt in predicting hospitalilation 
In the third project the in>'e5t igalQl'S measur<:d continuit y of care for pccplc with 
severe and persistent mental illn.55 a5 ..... ell as testing thc abilityofthcsc mea>ures to 
predict ho5pitalizatiOfl and monality. Ike.u", of t~ large gaps in available 
administrali,'e data for this populatiOfl. physician daims and hospital data "ere combined 
wilh data from pharmaceutica l pa),ments. a mental heaith service databa!iC .<IIl monalily 
data, In gcneral . mooels "her<: continUity indices ..... ere used to predict ho'pital i,ation 
nndmon.lityperformcdpoorly. Continuit)' ..... asasignificantprc"(iictorofhospitnli/)ltion 
only for pccple "ith ",vcrem.nt.1 illn.", who ".re on income assislancc. with higher 
continuity being associated with a 24 ~. reduction in hospit.li/ .• tion. 
conclusion from this project was that c.xisting administrali"e data pro"ide an inadequate 
sour<:eofdatafor.5SC55ingcont inu ityofcar<:forpt.,oplc ..... ithsc"creandpe"iSlent 
mental illness. mainly duc 10 incomplete data in Ihe pharmaceutical and mental health 
In thc founh and final projecl, given that il had bttn foundlhat health sc"'ices 
utilization ..... as higher in ind ividuals in British Columbia "ho ma~e injury claims t() the 
Worker. Compensation Boar<! rcl.ti,·c to th()", ",ho do no\. Keidctal,(2003 )comparcd 
contin uity of car<: in Ihose "'I"'ning injury cla im' to the Worker, Compensation Board 
in Hritish Columbia in ImlO aconort of the general BrilishColumbi a popu lalion who 
were ma1ched to th c Worker', Com""ns.tion cohort for ag~, sc.~ . nd region ofrcsidencc. 
It was found thaI prop le rCp<Jrting an inj ur~' to Workers Compensation had lower 
continuityofFP care than tho matched comro ls both t>efo", and aflcr thcir workpbc" 
injury. 
O"crall lhe sludy pro,"id ~s support for th e use of adm inistrat ive dala for 
measuring conlinuily of care given Ihc acccplabic concorda nce Oflhesc measures with 
survc}' b.s.."<l meaSure, ofa "'gul ar ",urcc ofph},ician ~arc . The slud)" adds 10 Ihc 
c"idcncc of the benc~ts of continuity of care in reducing hospitalizal ion and in Ihe 
p<J,s iblc pre,en lion of injury and reduclion in li me awa}' from work in lhc w"Or~i n g 
p<Jpulat ioo . italsoiliuSlratcslhal a"ailablcad minisIMi"edalama)"notbeadequatefor 
th estudyofconti nui tyof careinalip<Jpulalions 
Another study of continu ity of pr imary care in Bril ish Columbia ex,m ine<l th e 
re lalionship of attach me n I to a prim:.ryearc pr"cti~c (i.e . conlinuil}' of practice s ite) with 
med ical. hospillli and drug COSIS using analy, is ofadminiSlrati"e data (1Io ll anJeretai. . 
2009) , There,e.rehers fo und.,., invcT'" ", latio nsh ipl><.1wcen continuil)" and CoSIS. bUl 
on lyfot ind i" id uals wit h higher care necds , Thcyusedthccasc-mixs}sterndc\'clopcd 
by Jo hn, Hopkins Uni.'e"ity involv ing .djustcd dinic.1 group, (ACG,). whic h lake inl0 
1ICcounl agc. sex , nd number and typc of diagnoses oflhe patient in orue r to provide. 
",eas u r~ of 'burMn or morb idity' (lioliandcre! aL. 2009) _ Resource ulilintion bands 
(KUih). "TC larger aggregatc, of the ACG, which provide an indicalor of health care 
reso urees ul il i'alion. They ran~c from lI ~allhicr people in RUB 0 (non· uscrs) 10 RUB S 
(very high resourccsusers)(llollandcrct aL. 20(9). Thcre>;c ... ,hersfoundll\ al ll\erewas 
norclalionshipofconl inuilyof practiccs ilC"ilhwSl inRUlh I or2. a moderate im'erse 
rclalionship for RUB 3 and a strong rclalionship for RUBs4 and S "here high continuity 
ofprnctice ,ite ".sassociatc'll "ith a reductioo inlOtalhcahhcarccosts. mostof"hich 
were rclated 10 red""tions in hosp ital COSl. ThcSlud)'prcsenlsscparaledataforp(.'opic in 
RUBs 4 and S with diabeles and congestive hean failure. In ,er)-high..:arc-needs 
diabetics. continuity ofpraclicc was associaled "ilh an appro.ximatc S I1.000 (-6S ~.) 
reduction in hospital CO!il JXr-ycar for those in the highest continuity group ,·s. those in 
tOe lowest continUity group. ,,·hile the rcductioo was e,'cn larger for those with 
congesti"e Oean failure(llollandcretal" 20(9) 
Finally. in a study "hich ser\'ed as the pi lO! for the cu,rcnt study. we used D 
sample of 1143 newl)-<liagnoscd diabetic. aged 6S and O\W scleclc'<l from lhe 
Ncwfoondland and Labrador comfXlncnt of the National Diabetes Surwillancc Syslem 
and found continuit)'offamily physician carc .• smeasured by thrcc continuity o(carc 
ind ices. to be associated "ith as much asa 2SV. feduction in hospitali/,atioo o"erthe 
three_yearJXriodaftcrdiagnosi~dcJXndingonthcindexused(Knightctal,.20(9) 
In su mmafy. ahhough most resc'fch on continuity has bcen dome in tOe US and 
tOere is a lack ofrescarch 00 continuit)' of care in countrks with uni'·crsall}.funded 
health cafC such .sCanada. sevefal recent Canadian slud ies using administrative data 
h"'e demoostrated a relationship oflxucr cont inuity ofpfimary care physician with 
improH'<lhc.hhOlllcomes. 
2.9 Conrclll uM I Frame"'o rk - Anderson's ~ I ood u d l'rOllflsed Mooifietl Model 
From a Ihcrm:1ical pcrspecli"e Ihc currenl study uS<'s Andcrs<:n's behavioural 
model of hcal1h care sc" 'iccs ul iliL3lio n "hich suggesls lhallhcrc: area "idc array of 
variables lhal impact on an indi.idual"s usc of health services ulili'.ation. mainly 
prroisposing characteristics of the palienl. enab ling resources and ne<:d factoo 
(AnderS<'n. I99S). In the current sludysc'·eralofthesc.ariables. a"ailable intheCCllS 
and MCP databases. are used as control variables in Ihe multi"ariatc analysis used to 
model lhcrelationshipofwntinuilyofcare"ith~al lhcareserviceSUIi li7.'lion and costs 
For purposes oflhe study. conl inuit)' ofcare "ill bewnsidercd ill1 cnablin gresource 
Andersen's boch"'iourJl model is Ihe mOSI \\idcly-usc-d conccplu.1 model for 
c.~plaining varialion in the uSC of heallh scrviccs and has been uscd 10 study access 10 
manydiffcrenllypes ofheallh S<'f\'ices(Fanetal.. 2010) including physician (Wol insky 
and Coc. 1984; Nabalaonba and Millar. 2007). ps)'chialry(Smilh. 2003). hospie<: (Mi ller. 
20(7) and hospital utili"'tion (Wol i",ky el al.. 1994). The model "as originally 
de,'elop,:d in the 1960. 10 prc-dicI and c~pl ain Ihc usc of "formal pcrwnal heallh 
S<'f>'ices"by th c individua l (AnderS<'n. 1995). has bccn subjcrt to much Cril icism o,'cf thc 
past 40 ycars. and as such. has undcrgone several revisions or phases (Andersen. 1995; 
AndCrs<:n. 2008: McDona ld and Conde. 2010). The inilial model focused On three groops 
ufpopulalion facIOfSasdc1crminanlsofhcallh scfviccs USl." which. as sta Ic-dabovc.\\cf(: 
prc-disposingcharaclcri"ics.onablingrcsourcesandnoedfaclors 
According 10 lhc initial bcha,· iour~ 1 model. prcdispo;;ing charaClcristics 
predispose pccp lc 10 use h"ahh S<'hices. TheS<' include dem<!graphic chamcterislicssuch 
as age and st.~. social structure (e.g. elhnicity) and health Ix:liefs. The latter are people's 
"'all iludcs.values.andknowledgc··abouthcallhandhcahhservkes. "hichmayinfiuence 
their perception of their health status or their pcreei"ed need of health services 
(Andersen, 1995) 
Enabling ",souree. are pcrS(lnal or community resourecs, "hi,h f",ilitate or 
inhibil useofhealth scrvic", such as incomc.educalion. rural -u rban Slatusand distance to 
hcahh ,arc services. wait limes. health insurance co.-eragc and presen .. ofa regular 
source of care (Andersen. 1995: MacDonald and Conde. 2010). The main predictor 
variabicofintcrcst in thcc urrcnl study. continuily ofFI' carc. may be considercd as pan 
ofthisgroupofdclerminanlsofheallhcarese"' ices 
Finally,needfaclorsarelhost"hi<;hdcterminelheindividuarsneedforheaIth 
carc services. These includcboth pcrceived and e"aluated need. I'ercciycdncc-ddcals 
wilh D person's sclf-percei.-ed health status and how they can cope with Ihc s)'mptoms of 
a diseast (Anderstn. 1995). £Va lualed need refers ttl assessment ufthe individual"s 
health and need for l>ealthcarc bya phy.ician or other healt h care pro\'id crandincludes 
s~ch measures as chronic illncssdiasnostsiAndcrscn, 1995) 
The subsc<juent phases of the model arc summarized in Ander>Cn (2008). In 
I'hase 2 of the model. used in the 1970s.threcJ>peclsofthcheJlth"arcsystcm: hc.lth 
policy, resources:mdorganiultiun, were includc-d as determinanls ofhe.lth car cservices 
use. and patient/consumer satisfaction "'as included as an ootcome or resoh of ~ca l {h 
services use. Although need factor ha"c I>ccn found to be the most important 
determ inantsufhealt h c.rcseTviccs(Fanet.I..2010). in this phast of the modd it was 
rccognizcd lhal. oflhedelerminanls in lhe model. enab ling faclOrsarethemOSlmUlab le 
or am~nable 10 change and. Ihus. a~ lhe mo.1 impnnanl determ inants from a policy 
Phase 3 oflhc model. ".cd inlhe I 980s and ea rly 1 990s.~<:ogni1.cdlhalheallh -
", Ialedbehavioursoflheindi,'idua l (e.g_d ietandexercise)couldintluencehea llh 
services useand. lhus. Ihese were added 10lhe model a,enahling faCIOr~. In lhis I'haseof 
Ibe model il was also ",eogoi,cd lhal heallh oulcomc, were in part II resuh of health 
services use. Thu.. oolh perce ived and e"alualed healt h slalu s"e~addedlOlhemodcl 
asoulcomcsalong""ithpalienl,at isfacliun."hich h.dbo..-cnaddcdiol'hasc2 
Phase 4 of lhe model idenliHed Ihe"d, nam,c and ~cu'sivenalu~oflheheallh 
sen'icc, uscmode l" andaddedfccdbackloops~cogni 7.ing lh alheallhoutcomes cou l d.in 
turn.afTccl pred ispusi ng.cnab ling.ncedandbeha,' iouralfaclOrsandul timalelyinfiucnce 
subscqucnl hcahh servicc> use. fin.ll y. in I'hasc5.conlc.,tlialfaclO"w creaddcdtolhe 
mood. These arc faclOrs, which arc "measured al a more aggregate level" Ih an 
indi ,' idual POPUlalion characleriSlics (e,g. cOmmun ilyor urgani ,atiunal b'el f""lOrs) 
Sub-grouping,ufcuntcxlu al faclorsarelhesameaS lhO$eoflhepopulal ion(indi"idual) 
characlcrislicsde$cribcd in Phase I: predisposing. cnabli"gand ncc dfaclOrs, Fina lly. in 
Ihis phase med ical care (i,e. bcha" iourofproviders) ",as incl udcd as a health tx: h"'iour, 
"'hich may influence heahh scn'i,'cs use (Anderscn. 2008) 
McCusker el aL (2003) and Grunei' CI al. (20 10) propn5C a modificaliun of 
Andersen's model 10 explain 101( uSC in elderly I"-,-,p l" where IhC}' poinl uul thai 
underlyi ngmcdicalcond ilionsshuuldbcmonilorl.-J.ndcunlrollcd through pr imary care 
servic .. 10 pre,'em ",,"ccrbmion or complic"tions. In the model "~ccss to primary .are 
service,i,eon,idcrcd an enabli ng factor "hcrc in.dc"Guatc C"rCca n result in incrcascd 
ERuse . Fan el "I.. (2010j le'lcda.imiiarmodd but fa il cdlo fond an associalio n boct"'cc n 
ER use and continuilyor primary care in lhe ru TJI elderly. as mcas urc-d by" h,·tncrornol 
a poerson had a regular source of primary care. Theyargucthallhcreasonwnylhcyfail cd 
lo fi nd ana,sociation wa,thal tncirmcasurc of continuity was limited a yeslno question 
indicatinst hcprcscnccorabsenccofarcgularsourceofprimary(areanddidnot includc 
informationQnhowo fienorcftect i"ci}'indi" idualsutili7.a!ion thoirus uJI source ofcaro, 
" hieh lncypoim out has I><>cn "carcfu llycxami ncd" in some otncr studies using mOre 
soph islicated meaSure, ofconlinuilyofcare such a, continuity ind ices. most of "hkh 
were inc luded io the literalurc re "iew abo,'e (Gill and MainoUS.2000: Rosenblonet a l. . 
2()()(); Menccct al.. 2005; ["ncscy· lttu et al.. 2007). 
We propos.c a simi lar modified version of Andersen", mode l (See Figur~ 2.1) 
wncre continuity ofFI' care. as measured bythc Continuit), of care i n de~. is considered 
an cnabliog faclor pr\:dicting hosp ita li £ations and specialist util ization and assodated 
costs in groupsofall ages. We also contro l for nu m\:>er ofFP ,';sits. Funhermore.gi,'. n 
that older people tend to have mOr\: <'hrooic ill ness (Hayward aod Colman. 200J; Gil mour 
and l'ark.200S)"ndlhal lhcrcmayl>can "in,reased itnportancc"ofprimarycare in tn. 
e lder l}'dueto this focI (Men<-.: eta l .. 2(06). We proposc Ihat age acts as arnodcral ing 
Fig "rd. ll>r(lposW o\I odifi~dMood 
,·ariable./fcctinglhcrclationshipbel"ccnoonlinuilyofFPcarcandheallh>ervice, 
uti lization. TI,"~wc h,polhesi'.elhalhighcroonlinuilyofcarc"ill be associalw"ilh 
reductions in hea lth ,areso.:rvkes ulil i1.alion and lha!thc associa!ionof W!1IinuitY"'ith 
health care scrvices utililation will be stronger al old<:ragcs.thu, resulting in greater 
rcJuctioninhe.lthca,,·scrviccsutili,ationathigheragcgroups 
fhe ,·ariable, used arc as follo"5 (Sc<: I'i~ure 2,1): 1) Predi,posing f",tors are 
gender.ageanJrnaritals1a\us.2)EnablingfactorsincluJcincornc.rural/urbanrcsidcnce 
and healthy behaviours including: ph)'sical activity Ie,'e!. fruit and \'cgetablc 
consumption as well as smoking and drinking St3tuS Continuity ofcarc (i,e. regu lar 
",urec of carel waS also considered an enab li ng factor for purposes of the study and 
analyscs also eomrolled for th e num berofFPvisits. 31 Need lact(}f"5 inc luded number of 
In summ ary. Andersrn', B. h" ' ioural Model of Health Service, Use. the most 
widcly-usooconceptuai modd for exp laining vari at ion in health care services use. was 
uscd as a conecptu al framc"mk for the prcscnt study. Thc modddescr ibcs th,ccgfOups 
of popUl at ion character i't ics which inll uen.e health care use : pred isposi ng 
cha,actc,isties.cnablingrcsou,ccs.aoo need factors , Ana l)'scs uS(:d in thc CUffcnt study 
ind udeat lea.'t onevariabtefromeachofthethree grou p,_ We have proposed a mod ificd 
, 'e"ion of Andersen', model where continuity of FP car •. as measured by the Continuit)" 
ufCarc lnde~. is considcrcd an enab li ng facto, in the modcl and agc ac!s asa moderating 
variab le "!Tect ing the ,dat ion,hip behn"Cn continuity of care and hea lth "'''' iccs 
The purpose of this c h ~ptcristoprovidc a dctai led disc ussion of the meth od' used 
to in,'cstigatclhc rcl~t i onshipofco n tin ui tyofFPcare with hea lth care services ut il ization 
and with d irect health care com. while controll ing for co-variates. and 10 c~amine the 
cffcclsofpaticnl age on Ihe,erclalionships. The,]Udyuse,indiv idual-levcl dalafortwo 
represen(a!i"e samples of the province of Newfou ndland and Labrador (NL). Canada 
each fmm a differenl dalasource. Thi, chapler pro"ide,an o""" 'i",,",ofloe (i) study 
design (ii) ,\udy p"p ul al ionls.mplc. (iii) data wurce, (iv) data linkage process (v) st ud)' 
mcaS urcs used ("i) dctcrmi nation/caic ulation of variab les use din thcanal,'es.(vi i)Sludy 
procedure. (" iii) dataanal}" is and. (ixj olhica l considerotion •. 
3.2 S tud ~' Design 
Th is is a population-based study wilh \,,",0 mai n phases. each involving ora 
scparaleS!lmpledatasource , Phase I uses Ihc Nc"found lanrl and LabrJdor (NLI sample 
of the Canad ian Communily Health Survey Version 1.1 (CCIIS 1.1) (2000/01) while 
I'h.se II employs a sa mple fn>m Ihe Medica l Care Plan (MCP) regislration fi le (or 
bencflci",yfilc)(2003) " hichi,lhcPro"incialhca ilh insu ranccrcgiSlry, In cach phase. 
sample r",<,ord, arc linked . ia hea llh insurance number (MCI' numhcr in Newfoundland 
and Labrador) lo twoprovincia l adm inistral i,'e heallhdalabase, in order oblain objecl;vc 
IISlJprofi lcsforoach'tudy,uhjeCl. therebyobtnininginformal ion on le,'el,of 
eonlinuilyof FP care and ~Iudy oulcome ,'ariables. Phase I in,'oh'OO Ihe fol lowing sub-
analyses' 
i) Deseripti,'c ~llIti,tics and bi·,· .. iatc ro mp.ri son. of he.hh care service utilization 
outcomesandco·"ariatesbylc"ciofcon(inuityofFPcare 
ii) a predicti"e analysis using muili,'ariate mooeling in order to c,~am i ne the associalion 
I)etweencontinuityofFPcarcandhcailhcarescNiceutililationmeasures,controlling for 
c!>-nriatcs, 
Sub-analysi.i)and;i)abovcwerealsoconductedforscparateagcgr01Jpsin order to 
e~amirw:theefb:tofascandehronic i llncssuntllerelatiunshipb<:twttnCOntinuityofl'l' 
Phase II of the study involves the &a me three sub-a nal )'ses plus. sim ilar set ofsub-
analyses exam ining the association of ~onti nuity of care with lIe.lln care COSI out~omcs, 
as wel l as Ihc cffcelS ufage on Ihisrciationship 
Anal)'ses arc dcscrib<:d in morcdctail in thc 'Ana l)'sis' scction fo Ilo"ing 
J.J Sludy f'ollulat ion lS~mplcs' 
Ph.", I utililes the Ne,.foundland and Labrador sample of the Canadian 
Communit), Health Sur.'cy version 1.1 (2000/01). records of which ar~ linked to 
those with at I~ast ] Fl' hom~ or office visits wer" inc1udc"<l in the final sample in order to 
be .ble to calculal,· conti nu ity indices. Also, pat ients wit h place ofre,idcnec in the 
former Labrador Hc"lth Corpormion and Grenfel l Regional Hcalth Scrvi~es Iloard ,,·cre 
excluded due to" low proportion of fcc-foH"f'l icc phy,ici.n, in these r~~i ons (Sec 
Tab le3.1).andthus lowreprcsentat ioninthe lee-Ior.se"'iceph}siciandatabase 
Ikh'ecn 2000 and 2001 Statist ics Canada's (fOSH,cx!ional Canad ian Community 
Health Survey Version 1.1 WIIS admi ni stered to IJUJ5 C"nadi"m through poersonal 
intef'lie"sconduned by telephone or in-poersonrepre>emin&an 84.7% respo n""mte, The 
survey used a multi-stngecluster sampling design tocol lccl informal ion ,elated 10 Ihe 
hcalthQfnon.institU1ionalized indiv iduals and included house hold re s identsagl"<l12+ in 
.11 provinces anJ territories; e,eluding poersons on India" Rc"" .... 'es- Canad ian Fo,",e$ 
l3ase", and 'iOmc remote arcas. The total sample sizc waS sufficient to provide reliable 
cross.sect ional est imate.a{thepro\'incialorhealth,og ion lcwl(l3eland.2002) 
[)ata on sU"'cy responde nts was c,uac{<."<l from thc Newfound land and Labrador 
pottion oflhe Canadian Community Hea lth Survey (2001) Share filc (sce description of 
CCHS files below). Inelu,ion criteria for the CCHS samplc inc luded that {he partic ipant 
agrc"Cdlo 
I)Sharchi!>ihersu"'eyresponseswilh Stali,ticsCanoo..tlk.lthCanooaand othcr health 
information .g.l>Ci~'S: 
2) Gave permis~ion 10 link indi"idual su,,'ey respo nses with ot her provincial he.lth 
informationdataba>cs, and 
3) Provided a valid Newfound land and Labrador prO\'incial health insurance nu mber 
(MCI' numbcr) for li nkage purposes 
Phase II util i/,es a random samplc of 80,000 ,,-,<,ords (i .e. ind ivid ualsj from the 
Medical Care I'lan (MCl') registrntion file (2003), I-Ihie h is an clcrtronie file ma inlain<:d 
by MCI' within the Provincial l'kpanmenl of Health and Community Services containing 
name,:md demographic inFormation on al l individuals eligible for pro"incial heallh 
insurancteo,·crage. The tile contains just over 500,000 records. The gool I-I'astoootain 
a sample of IW. (- 50,OOOjofthc Ne"found land and Labrador population. As in Phase 
I,rcrordsselccicdl-lcrclinkcdtoprovincialfec·for,scrviceph)sician and acute (in-
paticnt) hospital scparations 
The CCI IS 1,1 and MCI' regiSiraiion fIle provided t"o samples representati"e of 
IhcpopulalionofNLbolhpmvidinginfannalianansocia-dcmagraphicand hea lth staws 
variabb. The CCHS sample used far Phase I canta ins a large, rich SCI of co_variates 
incl uding lifc'Style variables, but Ihc samplc size is rel.ti,ely smali , Whereas ihe MCI' 
claims file "",d in I'h.", II .lio'" for. much larger sample size and thus more statistical 
powcr.hut has amuchsmallerSCIofco·,'ariau"snvaiTabl,'foranal}si" Thu"coch ofthc" 
Ta ble 3. 1: Physicians Rcgiotc rcd ... ilh "'ICI' ~nd I'crccnl~g~ of l'hysid . ns I'. id b~' 
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t"o phases ha"c bcncflts and dra"bac~s and t ~ir results were im~nde<:! lo compl'.,.,,~nl 
onc·anOlhcr in in,'csliKalion of the rcsea~h questions. The admini.\trativc health 
datab.ses provide<:! obje<:li,-e measures of hea llh se"' i~cs utilization 
dcs.:;ribed in detail in the next section 
Therescarch,wdyuscdthr""m.indata",ur(;csIOa n S\\crthcrcsca~hquestions: 
(i) the Newfound land and Labrador component ofth. CCiIS 1,1: (ii) the Me<:!ical Carc 
Plandatabascs (rcgistration Hlcand physkian claims flle) and (iii) th<: Clinica l l>atabasc 
ManaKeme nl S)'>lcm (Cl>MS). 
J. ~. l Tbc C~nad i ad Con,munity Ileahh Sun'ey 2000101 
The CCHS is an inler\' ic"w-administcre<:! survey developed by Slatistics Can.d. 
to address gaps in informat ion at the rcKional Inc! and 10 c~plore hea lth issues and 
healthcare COnCernS ofCanooians. The S""'cy commenC<.-d in 2000/200 1 and is rCPl'ated 
every t\\O years. The primary objecl ive oflh. CCIIS is to provide timely cross-sectional 
eSlimates acr",S provinces on hca llh delenninanls. health SlalUS and health s)'stem 
uti li'-3tion, SUr\'eyresul15 provide a "snap-shol"ofthc health stat US. heahh determinants 
andsclf-reponcdhcalthcarcscr\'icesutil i/ .• lionofthcrcsidcnISOfthc provinccs and 
lerrilories, and provide heallh information for go,wnments. heall h boards. hea lth 
agcncics.rcscarchersandeommuniticstoinfonnhcalthpolicyd,""isionS,rescarehandthc 
de"elopmenl of programs, 'me celis I, I look "ppro~im"tdy 45 minules to complete, It 
included: thirlyminulcsof"cOm tMn contenC' questions a'ked 10 all s.ample u nits. in all 
pro"inces to mcetthe bask health dJia requircmem, nn an nn -gni ng ba ,is:tenm inulesof 
queSTions on "nptinnal cOniont", module, alTered 10 the prov in<'cs .1 .n ~dditiona l cost 
Buy- in 10 Ihc "oplional content" questions ate dceidcd by indi,'idual pro"in,es from a 
prcdcfmed list ofqucstionnairc modules, Standard questions on socio-econnm ic and 
demograph ic charocterist ics cnmplete the imen'iew, Th. sun'cy que,tinnn.ire and 
comprehensive information about the su"'ey is ava ilable on theSt atisticsCanadawcb,itc 
(StatislicsCanada.2009) 
The follo"'ing var iab les were extracted from th e CCIIS for each ,urvey 
pan ic ipant : ho useho ldlD.l"'r'!OlllD(combincdtnfrom rcsJlOndenIID}. su"'cy datc.agc. 
gende r. ma rit.1 stalus, income adequacy. rural/urban status .• mnki ng ,Iatu,. drinking 
slatus. physicai acliv ity 1c,'cI. and number nf chronic co nditions, V"ri.blesarcdcsc,ibc"<l 
in Appendix A 
J.~. l.l Ace"". to Survey Da ta 
Stali,ties Ca nada stores and ma inla ins ils ,un'C)' d.la in ~,'eral fiies. IWO nf 
"hich ittclude a "Master tilc"anda"Share tile" , In addition, a 'LinklDfLlc'ca" b.: 
acccsscd in ordcr to link indi" id"alsu"'cyresponsesfrom eilher lhe M aster or Share fi le, 
The MaSler lik includes surw)' responses tOr at! sun'ey panicipants including 
ind ivid ua ls who have nol agreed 10 share respon.es . This fde includes sur"cy resronses 
and idenl ifying information suc h as names, :.ddrcsscs and Ickphonc numocrs for all 
responde nts. If a resean:her(s) can show that ncce<sto the Master file is required for 
,escafChpurposc,"ndthcolhcr,urvc)'litcs(c,g, Sh. ,c Fil e) do not pro vide the nttdcd 
information , acccss lothc Maste, File can oc pro"idcd through Ihe Rescarc ht)ataCentres 
Program or remote access bUllhc Masler Fi le is nOI permitted to oc take n off·sile 
R.",archers are ab le to submil resean:.h quesl ions and requi red anal}si, by "mai l 
Analy,is is pc,formed by the sla/TofSlalislics Canada and resu ltsr Clurned to lhc 
SlaliSl icsCanaJaprovidesanalional "Sharefilc"IOCa\:hpmvinciaiministryofheallh 
andOlher's hare'panners. The Share lile is stripred of al l personal idcntifi,'" and is 
avai lab le f"'fCscarch purposcs. Ilco nl ains,u,"cyrcsponscsandinformaliononon ly 
rc,pondcnbw hohawagrcedlosharclhcirtcsponses wil h Olhcrjur isdktions (e.g. OIher 
hc.ith regions and olhc' provinee'J . 
fo,t hosc,u,vcyr"'ponde nl swhoas,ccloaltowlhclinkagcof lhc i,su,vcytcsronscs 
loo1hcr hca llhinformalion'gencieslhrollghlhcprovisionoflh"i,hcallhinsurance 
number, a "l.ink 10 fik" is proouced and pro"ided to pro>incial miniSir iCSQfhcalth, The 
link 10 f,1e contains th.CCIiS 1.1 Share rik 'hQu,.,hold 10' and 'person 10', which 
together create a unique identit)'ing variable as well as provincial hcallh insuraoce 
number (MCP number in Nl.), which can be used 10 link the Share File records to other 
individual-b'cI data sourceS. The file al so containsolher personal identifiers such as 
name, age, sex, date ofbinh and addrl:ss informal;on for each ,urvcYrl:,pon<knt. The 
Newfoundland and l.abrador cells 1.1 l.ink 10 file is housed al the provillCial 
Department of Ilealth and Communily Services. The Ne"foondland and l.abrador 
Centre for Ilealth Informalion (Nl.CllI) has an agreemenl "ith both Ihe provincial 
De~nmcnl of Hcahh and Community ~rvices and Slati,tics Canada 10 access this fik. 
The prescntSludy ulili7.esbolh the Sharcand l.ink·IO fib. 
The Medical Care Plan (MCI') is a comprehensive 'y'H,m of public medical care 
insorancethalcove"lhccoSl 0fph)'sicianserviccsforciigiblcresidems Oflhc province 
of Ncwfoondland and l abrador, landed immigrants and some foreign workers employed 
";Ihinlhel'rovincc. Thcl"'oMCl'dalatx.scsutilil.edinthcSludyarchouscdwithinlhc 
i'ro"incialI)<:panmenl Qfl lcalthand CommunilyScrvices. Thcdatabasesarl:' 
3A. 2. 1 MCI'Mt-gi.lralion(lkncficlaryJFi lc: 
Thi. fi le contains names and li mited demographic information for.1I people 
ei igib leforpro,·incialhca lthca",insurancccm·cragc. Vari.bl ese~tmcled from this fiic 
wcrcMCI' numbc r.d.te-<lf-birth andpooslal codcofrcsiJence(SeeAppcnJixB) 
3.4.2.Z MCl'l'hysidan Cialms filc 
rhisMCl'f'lci, t hcmosH:~tens i ,·e ly·uscd fiicoflhelhrceforlhcprc,cnlslu.dy 
It conlalns infonnalion on all f«.for·service physician daims in the province.mI 
capturC"llnfonnaliononscxandageofpal icnl.maindiagnosis.provider·sspeci.hy(e.g 
general practitioner or ot her specialty), >ervice date. fcc code. cost of main service 
provided. and cOSt premiums chargc"ll . The MCr fce code dcscrlIK-, th e main service 
provided to the patient and can bc categoriled Into one ofse,eral categories indud ing' 
offoce consu ltat ions. home consullation!;. in·patknl consultations. outpatient and 
emergency consultations. diagnostic and th empeutlc procedures. in-hosp ital diagnoSlic 
procc-durcs. radiology and surgical proccdures. The fce codc. associaled costs an dany 
prcmium(s) (add ilional fc-.:s which Ihe doctor is f>Clmined to charge undcr certain 
circumstaJ1ces),arcsct bytheMedicaICarel'lanBoard. 
Only records "herc the ph~'sk ian was coded os the primary provider Were 
Inci udcdlnthesludy.Thlsisdcsignatcdbya,·alueor·l)·fo.thc·capacity·variable. 
Rccords for surgical assiSls and anesthetist blllin!;S were c~c l udcd ("capacit~' .. ar;able 
"alues of· I ·. T. or -rl. A specialty code classifies Ihc ph}slcian Involved as a g~neral 
pract itioner/f. milyph)"slclan(FI')orspttlficpn}·s icianspttiaity(e.g. general intern ist). 
The completeness of the ph}sicians· claims database has nOI bttn ,·erilled. however 
gi~cn that the infonnation colle\:tcd is an integral part ofihe daims for physician$IO 
obiainpaymenlforscrviccs.iliseonsideredlOiIecompletcinterm,ofnumilersofvisits 
and tn'" of physician visited (Segovia and Ed".rds. 2001). However. salaried 
phy$iciansdo not submil claim$ 10 Ihi, database. Thcrefore in regions "hefC there afC 
larger numilers of salaritd physicians. mainly rural areas. Ihesc numilers arc an 
underestimale of lhe provincial heall h sc ... ·kes "l ili'.alion aClivily. Acce,s 10 Ihis 
database was provided thmugh NLCIII. The following ,·.,iablcs "cre ntractc-d from the 
MCl' physicianciaimsfi le for each physician cOnlacl(both general prncli lioner(FI') and 
specialist eontacl'): MCi' number. age and sc., ofpaticnt. unique provider ID. speda lty 
of provider. dale of ,·isil. fee code. diagnosis code. as wel l 8$ cosl and any premium 
amounts charged, Variab lesntracted from the 1'>-1C1' databases a", described in more 
detail in Appendi~ IJ 
J.4.JCiinica ll>atwbascM.nwgcmcnl SY'lC"' 
The CD/.·1S contains demographic. dinical and procedural data on all acule care 
(in-pat ient) hospital scparalions and surgical da}·care (SOC) cases and Ihc patients and 
ph)',icians im'ol,'cd. Only dma for acute Care hosp ita l separations were us,-d in the 
current $\udy, Th~ databa,<, indude. information on residents of Nc ... foundland and 
LabradOfandoot·pro-'inccresidcntsr«ei,·ingcarc in NI. health carc fa ci li tie$. AccessiO 
thisdmaba,<,waspro\'idcdlhroughNLClll. 
All a<:ute healthcare facililie~ (h05pilal~ as well as some smnlk. clinics and 
nursing slations in rura l areas) in Newfoundland and Labrador.ollcct information on 
ac ute nospital scparations and SDC cascs through th e Meditech Hospital Information 
Sy~lcm . These facililies are r~'Sponsiblc for submitting ~ubSCI of dala (called a discharge 
abstract) 011 each aCUle car<: o;cparation and surgical dayearc ,ases to the Canadian 
Institute for Health Information (C II II). NLCHI emmeS that nationa l and pro~inci.1 
slandards for health infomtal ioo are followed b)' heath Tttords ~lafT "ilhin the facililies. 
The discharge data are stored in Ihe national Dis.;hargc Abman Dalabase (DAD) al 
Cllli. The data is reviewed for data quality and olher specific var iables describ ing 
eharactcristicsoflhehospilal separations arc dctemt ined/ca lculaled (e.g. resource-
intensity.weight. case mix gro-upings. complexity level) and added 10 the dalab.se by 
Cilli befure the annual Nc"fuundland and Labrador DAD file is provided to the NL 
Department of Health and Community Services "here it is housed a~ Ihe Clinical 
Dalabase Management System (CDMS). Sub""lucmly. an ann ual eupy uf Ihe dal. is 
provided to NLCHI "her<: qualily of the information is again ' ·crified. The CDMS 
in-cludcs primary (must-responsiblc) and all other discharge diagnoscs. " hich are coded 
using either ICD-9 ur ICD·IO. "hich arc th e 9" and 10" revisions of the World llea lth 
Organization's Inlemaliunal ClassifICation of Diseases and Related Health I'roblcms. 
These nr<: variable ax is dassilkation, " ith nlphanumeric codcs. The cod., ar<: gruupcd 
into 'hapters. the COlllcnt of "hich is bascd 011 lhcctiologyoflhcdisea"" . conditions 
spt.-cifle to a certa in budy s}'stem Or Ihosc related to circumstance. Diagno~i~ codc~ arc 
validatedannuallyagain,thospitalchansandhnebcenfoundwbehighlyaccuratc 
(Newfoundland and LabradorC~ntrc for H~alth Information. 2004) 
Variable, extracted from the CDMS inc luded (for each hospital Sl'parntion) 
MCl'number.hospiu,ISI'parationunique identifoer(care-episodc ID). dateofdi",harge. 
ma in diagnoses. resource intensity ..... eighting. casc·mi~ group. community. and region of 
residence. Variables arc deS(ribcd in more detail in APPI'ndi., C 
J .5Linkage p rott"!!. 
AIl CCl IS 1.1 re'pondcm, were asked: 
Whether the)' ..... ishl'<l to share their responsl'S to the SU"-C) " 'ith other 
jurisdictions. 
2) Whether their survey responSl's could be linked "ith provincial health 
administrat ive data. and to provide the ir health insurance number (MCI' number 
in NewfoundianJ)forthi s purpoSl' 
Respondents "ho ag.rced to share and link lheirsu'veyrcsponSl'sprovided the if 
health insurance numbers (MC!' numtx:r). "hid were used 10 linl; Ihc health , urvey 
$3lllplc to the MCl' claims fi le and the Clinica l DatabaSl' Management System to obtain 
physician and hospital health Sl'rvkes utilization Ille linkage "as completed in 1\'0 
stages 
A) Prelim inary linkage to determine pereentageofLink-ID fLie with valid MCI' numllers 
The CCIIS 1.1 Newfoundland and Labrador Share lile c[)ntained ]7]0 record, 
and the Link ·1Ll r.lcconl.incd 34<)7rccords, BcforclinkagcofCCIlStoadministrative 
hea lth databas., could bccarried out itwa, necessary \[) ca rry nu\ a prclim inar)'l inbge 
IOthcMC l' registryfi leinorderlOdetcrm ine\hcpf[)~tt ionofrc",ordsinthcLink·IDfiic 
with. valid 1I-1CP numller(i.c. propon ionofCCIlS respo ndents agree ing to lin k the ir 
sur>cy data who pro,' ided a ,-.Ii d ~jCP number) rhi, prcli minary lin kage waS done in 
two ,tel" 
i) The household ID and person ID variables in both thc CCIlS 1.1 Share fdc and CClIS 
1.1 Link-Ill r.le W"tC corn;aten.tcd to form a new composite III ,'ari"ble called 
Respondent 10. The Share tile was li nked \[)thc Link· ID filc using this variabk as key 
so that the d"tc-of·b i. th r.cld in thc Share f>k could bc added 10 the Link-ill r. lc. l'hc 
Link-Ill tHe (comain ing ,,-tel' number. name and datc-uf·binh) was linled to the MCI' 
registry tile (200]) (co ntaining Met' numbcrof.11 individua ls e ligible for health care 
benetits) via MCr numt>er in order 10 determinc the numller ofv.lid MCP numbers in th e 
Link r,lc. A totalof28R3 survey responde nt records wore linked (820/. of the Link file 
and 770/. ofthc Share file) Records "hich did not lin" conta ined mis,i ng or i",',lid 
ii) For the 614 records in the Link-ID li le "hich did not link via MCPnu mb<:r,nsecond 
link "n~ perfo'm~ in order to obta in .'alid MO' numb.,,, for as many of tne remain ing 
,"rvey p.nicipants agreci ng to link as poossibk. For thi s li nhge. a composile "ariablc 
,,'as created in the Link-lDli lc usinsthe nrst 4 charac:ters of the nrstnamc. th c 1,,,t4 
charactcrsof thc last name and thcdate-of-binh, This was done in bclh theCCIIS Link-
ID nle and the MCI' Rcgi,try f,le, This variable waS used to link the rcmainingrecords 
in the Link·IO nle to thc MCI' registry nle, A total of382 additiona l records were li nked 
usi ng this proccdure bringing thc propoonion ofrc..:onis"ith valid hlCP num b<:rst093% 
of the Link- ID ftlc and H7% ofthe Share li lc. Thus. the Link-IOf,leoowcontaincdthc 
origina l MCI' numbers pro,ided plus the additional 382 .'alid MCP nun,Dcrs obtained 
from the MCI' Registration file, Thus, the final numberofrerortls in the Phase I (CCHS) 
sample was 3265. (S"..: Figure 4.1 in 'Results' section for a detailed diagram of the 
rrcli minaryl inkage) 
13) Linkage ofCCIlS to administrati,'c health database~ 
R"'Cords in the Newfoundland and Labrador CeliS I, I sample were li nke..! to four 
years(± 2~twoycarsfrom survey date for each individ ua l)offc'C-for-servicc ph}.ician 
visits (MCP) and a>:utc hospital separation (CD MS) data for 1999_2002 calendar years. 
via provincial health insurance number (MCI' number)_ S« ,\ppcndi_~ [) for an 
illustration ufthedata linhge for Phase I and how the data sources used for the.tudy 
o,·erlapo~ertime 
For Phase II, in order to obtain" - 10% ,ample of the pro"inc ial popul~tion 
(-50,000) and given th~t a previou, "nal)',es had shown that appTO~imatc l )' 350/. of a 
gi"en sample ha"e less than th ree FP vis it' in a four_year period , a random sample of 
MO,()()() f'<'oplc were sd~ct"d, rhe sample wa, se,""ted from the , ubset of the I>KP 
registration containing all pat icnlS cligible forheallh care insu ranee in lhc Pro,'ince and 
who werca l;,'eatlhe startoftheSludypcriod (January 1", 1999), As i" Phascl,t'ttords 
for these patients were li nked to lour ~'earsoffo:e.for'&erv ; ,e phys;,ian data (MCP) and 
acute (in -pat ient) hospital separations data via prO\' incia l hea lth ins urancenumbcr(MCI' 
number), SceApfIC"di~ E for an illustralion of the data linbge for Phase II and how' the 
data SOurce, used forlhc 'I"d~' o,'erlap o,'er time 
J,6Mc~su~,uscdin currC"ISludy 
This secl ion describes Ihe "ariables used Tor Ihc data an al~'&es , Variables ,an be 
describedaseilhcrindefICndent(e~planator)'lpredictorvariab l es)orckpcndcnt(outcomc) 
variables, In simple Icnns Ihc indepocndc nlvariab lcean beass<x: ialcd wilh or prcdi cls thc 
dependent variab le, In the currenl ,tudy, continu ity of~ 1' Cafe i, Ihe main independent 
variab le of intere't, whcreas thc main dc['<ndcm/outcome .'.riable, include Ihose 
describing health care &ervices utilization wh ich are: numberofspecia lim,contacls,and 
hospilal separalions. Twooth~rhea l thca","'rvice,utilizationoutcome,'ariablesused in 
Ihcanal}sisafCSubscboflhesctwooutcome" 'ari.bks, The fitslOf lhcsc is ambulatory 
carc ,[,<cia list conlact'. "hich indude onl), ,[,<cia li ,t conlact' m.,1c in the phy' ieian' s 
office, outpatienl dcp.rtmenl or emergency room , For Ihi, "ar iab le, billing' for such 
things as rad iology and inpatient ~pccialisl billings nr<: exduded. The second ofthcse is 
ho~pilal separJtion~ for ambulatOf), care sensitive condiliOtls (ACSCs). These ar<: 
hospitaliLation~ for htalth condition~ "here appropriale ambulalOf)' care (i.c. primary 
carc) may prevem orredueethe ne<>d for hospitali,ation (Canadian Inslitute for Health 
Informalion, 200&), See i\ppendix K fOf a list of these i\CSCs and Ihcir ICP·9 or ICD. 
10·Ci\ diagno~is codes. Only hospilal separnlions with a mosHesponsiblc diagnosis Or 
OtIc oflhese condilions are inc luded in this variable . The most-responsib le d i agno~i~ i~ 
Ihe heahh condilion th O! can be described as being most responsible for Ihe palient' s 
ho'pital sta)', Sc'Condary diagnos;~ codts and surgK:al procedur<: codes were also 
c.~lracted from CP/I.·1S for delerminalion of this var iable. As described in Appendi~ K, 
secondary diagnose. "ere nc-cdcd \0 delcrmine diagnosis of SQmc cases chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease_ i\lw. ho,pitalilmions "ith. most rcsponsibk diagnosi s 
ofl>can failure. hypencnsion or angina that also had an aSsodalc>dcardiac procc'<lur<: 
performed were c.,duded from Ihe 'hospitalizali()!l for i\CSC, ' , 'ari.ble (Ap""ndi" K) 
Allhough Ihc purpose of the study is to e~aminc Iht relalionship ofll>c main 
predictor ,-ariablc (continuily of FP car<:) wit h Ihc abow outcomes, th"re arc other 
.ariablts Ihalean havt an impact on tl>c rci'lion-lhip of ime",st and are ",FcITed to as 
eithcrconfounding,.riablcsormc'<liatinsvariablcs. 'l'hCSC"ariabiesarccorrciat"dbolh 
the predictor"nd Ihc outcome and ma)'dis\onthctl'lJc rclal;onship between a predictor 
and outcome. For e~ampl e, Ihe relationsh ip bet"cen diabel"S and h)pertension may be 
confounded byobcsity. Thedilference between a confounder and 8 medialor i. that a 
mtdiator is part oftl>c causal pathwa)' bel ..... cen Ihc predictor variablc and Ihcomcomcs 
,------------------------
"hile a conroumler is not When examin ing a ",Iationship ochH:cn "ariab l c~ 
confounding "ariabks ,h()ll id beconlroll<Xl for iHno"'n (i,e. includ~'d in the anal)scsas 
co_variates), Thc",fore.lhc ",Ialionship of inlcrcsl can bce.xamincd "i1h lhe~lIOwledge 
lhatolhcrfaclorsarcnotcioudingthcimpacl 
Another lypc of "ariable iscalied a mCJ<kmt()l" or dfect.rnod if)'ing \'ariablc . If a 
variabk aclS as a mQdernlor. the ",Iationship bt.1we<:n the pmliclor and outcome 
variables changes at different Ie,"cis of th e mOOe.ming ,'a.jabl •. This is called an 
inlcractiondTcc(. In lhi"wdyil ishyp01hcsizcd Ihal continuily of l' P care will reSu II in 
rc:d..ccd health car<: services ulil;J.alkm and costs lhnl age mayncI as amodc .. toroflhc 
",Iali,ln,hip between cominuity of 1'1' care and health scrvi~cs uli li/.alionicoSIS. We 
h)'polhesize tNal conlinuit)'ofcarc ..... illbocassociatoo"ithalargerreduClion in health 
carc: scr.'iccs utili£ationicoslS at oldcr ages 
Se le<:tion of the independent, control (co-v .. i"c) and dependcnt (ootcorne) 
,'ariabksare presented bclow 
J .7 Ca lcu lalionfl)~.errnin.tion of Vui~bles U""d in Analyses. 
Thcrcwcrc:thrttrnainl)'pesof,·.riablcsuscdinthesludy. Thesc".re 
I) Main prediclor (jndcpendcn!j var iablc: 
2) Outcornc (dcpen<lenl) variables 
J)Co·varia!es(ControIVariab lc<) 
3.7.] Main ]'rO"dkwr Variabl., (Con!inui!y off] ' C. r~ Ll"n l) 
The main in<lependem "ariable of inte",,! for the prescn t study i~ le\"C1 of 
COllii nu ity of FP ,are. 'In" '1""Cifle mea,ure of cont inuity of cart: used here is the 
Continuity of Care Ind.·x (COC). This is • "ell-val idated indc.~ calcula!ed for ca,h 
pa!icn! from physician claims data and isan in<le.' of dispersion ofcontinuilyofearc 
"hieh takes into xcount the frl-qucney and dist ribution of visits to all family phy~icians 
"i,ited by that pat ient (Iliee and Boxerman. 1977; Jce and C.Dana. 20(6). The COC 
index .... sel\osen for this project.bovc ()1 !wr mcasures ofcontinuilY as it mcasu re,both 
concentratioo and dispersion of care. xcoun t, for the numl>crofprovid ers scen and has 
been sho ... n to haH good malhemalka l perfonnance "ith a large co-eflkienl of 
varia1ion. and has bttn "idelyusO"dinm.nystudies.thuspermiltingcomparisons(Reid 
el al.. 20(2). Reid (t al.. 2002 recomn'cnded the COC inde.' along ... ith the UI'C (u,ual 
provider continuity index (UPC) f(}l" use b} researchers. The COC wa, ehosc:n o,'cr th e 
UI'Ca, illakes inloaceount earcpallcms by all providers .. hcr'.Slhc UI'Conlytakc§ 
into a'"oUnl the usual or most. fn.-qucntly-"isilCd pro"ider. 
Only 1'1' "i,its('peei.it)" eooc of '001") that OI:curred in the patient's home or 
ph}sieian's omcc arc ind udl"<l in the cakulation of the im!.:.,. Lo<a!ion of visits is 
delcnnincd from th e fcc cooe ass<x i.lcd .. ilh the visits. I'o"iblc v.lue, of the COC 
inde.' rangel>ctween o and I. A valueapproxhing 0 indicates very low eontinuity of 
care"hereadiffcrenl provideris=nal eachvisil{maximum dispersion). wh ile. ,·.Iue 
of I indicates perfect continuity " here the same provider is =" al all .-isits (minimu", 
di,persion) (Christakis l1 al.. 200lb). The fonn ula u •• :d for~alc" l a!ion oftheCOC index 
values is pr<:""nted in Appcndix F COC ,-alues wcr<: calcu latcd using SPSS for 
Winoows,"""ion IS.I , OusinglhcproccdurcdL'SCribed i nAppcndi.~ L. 
For purp<lse, of the study anal}'scs, thcCOC indcx variab le was convened loa 
categoric.1 ,-ariablc with thrc"C possib le ,'alucs: low comin"ity (COC index .. ore less 
than 0.5); medium continoit}, (COC indc.~ score greater than ur equal to 0,5 and less than 
0.75):orhi ghcontinuity{COCinde.~scorcgr<:atcrt hanoreq u .ltoO,75) 
J.7.2.10utcumr u riabl .. rd.'-antto l,hls idanutiliu lion 
Utili/_ation outcome '-ariables from the 1>ICI' ph}sician cla ims file us.:d for the 
study ... ·Cre: lOIa l number of physician specialist cont",ts and number of ambulatory 
physician s~ialist contacts. Ambulatory s"""ialis(, .ontacts is a subset of lOla I 
specialists contacts nnd includes only contacts taking place in the om ce,out-p.ticntsor 
emergency room (ER)_ As with FP visits, this is determined frum the fce-code assoc;aK'tI 
withtheoontacl. I'h}sieian sp.:<:ialists inc lude contacts .... itha s[le<:ialty code oth erthan 
·OOI" .... hich is for general practitioner (Le, fam ily physidan (Fl' )), Numberofspccialist 
contacts pcr su,,'ey resrxmdcnt {i .e. perpaticnt) was ca lculated bysumm ingalls"""i"li,t 
contacts for each resrondcnt u,ing the "a",regate' function in SI'SS IS .1.0. Thesame 
.... asoollC forambulatorys~ialist visits. Variables for both total ~pc<:ialist visits and 
ambulatory 'pec ialists vi,it, "ere both included tu allow cum ination of whether 
continuity is associated with all specialis! C(l!1t",ts (i ndooing radiology and in-patient 
contacts) orjust "ith wntacts happening in ambulator~' !:are. 
For Phasc II Oflh~ studylh. follm'i ng ph}'sic ian cost outcome variables were 
included: 10lai FP cOSI~ 100ai spe';alist, costs, and total physician rests. the laner 
"ariable bcingsum of the til";t two (FP and spcciali stand costs). Notcthata lthoughFI' 
~osts is used as an outcome. numbcr of FI' "isits is 1>01. The latter is used as. oo·variate 
in.1I analyses (sec 'C(>-variates ,,,,,lion bel(>w) to control for ph}',ician utililation 1 .. ·c1s 
Numbc:r ofph}'sician "isiIS pcr s"n'e), ~spondent (i,c_ per palient) "as calculated by 
su mming al l ph}skianvisitsfo.each ..... spondentusingthc·aggr"gatc· function in SI'SS 
I S.I ,(I. This number was separatt:<l into the number of 1'" v;S;IS. and Ihc numocr of 
spttialist visilS based on specially code value . Cost data fmcach ph}',ici"n visit was 
e~tractcd directly from Ihe Mel' claims file along wilh dala for addilional premiums 
charged_ Generally. a physician i,(>nlype""illed 1o charge fm Ihe main service prov ided 
during a visit. In certain eireum,tanee, ph}'si';ans a ..... pe""ined 1(> charge p ..... mium 
charges O"cr and above nonnal fees such as fm aftcr hour "ork or call -in f(> rse,,;ce 
3.7.2.20ulcome" a riables rc le,'anI 1u hospila l u1i li/.&tion 
The main uli l i~..ation ouleome variable drawn from lhe CDMS "as numlN.-r (>f 
acute (inpatienl) hospilal separalions. Phas\: II also us<:d a s<:cond outc(>mc variable 
"hien waS ~pilal s<:paralio", for ambulatory-\:arc-scnsil;ve con(!ilions (ACSC.). The 
second (>ulcomeva riablc waS nul used in Phase I tx.\:a use oflhe small sample si/.e and 
rarilyoflheoutcomc, Phase II also used a hospila l COSI "ariable which waseSlimah.>d 
usiog cost-per-weighted Cas\: COSling methodology u""d by the Canadian Inslitule for 
Healt h Informalion (See AppcndixG) 
J.7.2.20utcomc,·ariablc. r.lc,·unt to mortality 
Note tMat althoug h pcrmission wasoblained to usc mortalilY data as anaddit ianal 
outcome it was subsequently dl-Cidcd 10 om it mortalilY as an autcome for the study due,a 
Ihe large n"mocrofmi"ing heallh im u,"nee m, mocrs in th e martality files. which would 
campromisedatalinkageandthestudy.esults 
1"0 guide the scledion of co·,a , iale, related to the use of hea lth serv ices 
uti lizalion. Andersen·, (19951 model was used (Sec Apl"'nd i., H) . Andc"en· s model 
add i, ion. a lthough the mode l was first developed in the 196U"s.thcre have b-ccn many 
modifications made b.>cd on subsequent research which suggest that there area "ide 
array of variables th at impact on an individua]" , usc of health se ..... ices utili,ation 
(A nderse n. 1995). So"'cof th e variables presented in th is model as hav ing an impact on 
the uSC afhealth scrvices that were present in the CCiIS and were extracted tor the 
purp<>"<e, of modeling in the predicti,·c regre"ion ana l>·sc, desc. ibed late •. A more 
li mited set of ,·a,iable. was extracted for the "Kl' ""mple. ,\ccording to thc model 
hcait h Care r.cf' ices utili,ation isdcterrninedby indi,· idual need factors (e.g. chronic 
il lnes>cs). pr<."<Iisposing ehar.ctcri,lics (e.g. age and se'). ande nabling .e<;ource.(e .g. 
socio-economic status and ru .al ,·s. ",ba" pla,eresidence). For purposes of the current 
rc:s<:arch thcse ,'ariablcs were used as eo_,'ariates as the mai n ...,j,tion.h ipofintcrcslwas 
Ihat of continuity of care Icve l withhralth >ervicc"iUli liz.tionandc OSIS. 
Co-,'arialcs c'lracted from Ihe CCHS used in analyses arc provided in Append ix 
A and in-'uded: demograph ic "ariahles(age, >ex, rural/urbanstalus. incomcadcquac)j. 
lifcSlyie ,'ariablcs (smoking staius. drinking s\a1us. consu mpt ion offruilsandvegctablcs. 
!evel of physical acti"ity) and heallh status (self_...,pon of chronic condi lions). Thes<: 
variablcs arc: classi1ic-d asco-variales and were included in Iheanal) 'sis to accounl fOft hc 
polcnlial effe<:llhalthcymayha"eonhealth carcscrviceutililJltion. Extensi"clitoratu", 
has demonstrated Ihe impact that thc," "ariables h"con hcahh care service utilil.ation 
anduthcrhca llhoutcomcs(Andersen.I99S) 
Numbc:r ofllomc and office FP "is;ts was obtained from the physician claims file. 
Location ofFI' visits is <k·tcnnined by Ihc fce-codc variab le. Only home and ollkc vis;ts 
were included;n thc anal}sis. as determined from thc fe<:-codes associaled wilh each 
"isil. Jlome vis its includ<'<l visit to residenis of personal ca..., homes and nursing homes 
NumberofFP visits pl:fsun'eyn:spondent(i.e . per patient) was calculatc-d by su mming 
aIlFl'visilsfureochrcspondentu,inglhc-aggrcgalc'functionin Sl'SS lS. I.O 
Wh ileth. sample forPhasc II was much largerlhan that used in Phase L there 
were fewer co-,'ariates avail ab le to incorporat" into anal),,,,,, Gender of the palicnt was 
extractcd from theMCP registration tile . The age ,'a riahleused in Ihe 'tudy was Ihe age 
in Y""" "tthc slarl oflhc ,tudy rcriod, January I", 1 ~9, Agc wa, calculated b}' 
subtracting thi s dale from the dateofbirlh for each palientin lhe MCPregist rat ion Hi e 
Rurallurban status ''''s determ ined by using the Posta l CodeComcrsion lile(PCeFl) 
providC<l b}' Slalistics Canada to coven the postal code ofres iden"e of the pat ient to 
community and obtain ing the popu lal ion of the community from Ihc 2001 Stat i,tics 
Canada Census data. A ]1<Jpulalion of less than 5000 was considered rural " hi le. 
pop ul ationofSlJ(}tJormorcw",consiJcrcdurban 
For each patient an ICD·9 diagnosi' code associated with each FP contact or 
spc<:ia listcontact w",obta ined from thc poysieia" claims f""and the most-respons ible 
diagnosis ,ode lor each hospital separalion was ohtained from the CDMS (ICD·9 code 
prior to Apri l 2001; ICU-10 code thcre"ficr). SI'SS w",uscJ to determine pr<:scnce or 
absence of ICU d iagnosis codes fora listofscrious h". lth condi tions (APrcnJix I) for 
each pat ient in the Pha"" II studysamplo. Bothph),sician and hospit.1 diagnosis codcs 
a co"nt of the number of diagnosed health cond it ions in the list for each patient in tho 
I'hascll study samplc . This variable scrved as a control ,'ariable for health statu, (i .•. co • 
,'ariato). Ilealth conditions used forlhis ""iable w~re m.tched as closely"s poss ible to 
se rious chronic conditions asked aoom in the CCllS using appropri.te ICU diagnosis 
However. we omine<l cond itions for " hich il was difficull to obtain diagnosis 
codes (c.g. oo~k pain and allergies). Note Ihal not all health conditions include<l in Ihe 
list wercactually chronic il lne$SC$(e.g. acute myocardial infarc tion). 
Finally, an aggregale measurcofsocio·l'Conomic status (SES). in the form ofa 
quintilc nmk. was deri,-e<l from 2001 StaliSlics Canada Census data $imilar to thai used 
by/l.-Icncr et ai, (2OOS) in a sludyofcominuityofcarc inille provinceof/l.lanilooo. 
Stati$lic$Canada di$scmination areaS (OAs) ,,-ith in Ne"foundland and Labrador Wen: 
rnnke<l from pooreSl to wealthiest based on mean household income. and Ihcn wuupcd 
intofi,'cpop" l "tionq u inli l essu~hlhaleachquinl i lccootain e<lapproximntely 2W. of the 
repone<lpopulati(}nforagcs 15ando,·crforinclude<lDAs. "l"hcpostalcodcconversion 
file (I'CCF+) provided by Sialist ics Canada "as used to map thc poslal code of the 
subjcrl from the MC P rcgi$tralion tile to a I}A and Ihus oblain a quintiic nmk (bctwcrn I 
and 5) for that subject. By using thc ·single link· field in Ihc I'CCF+ in e~ccssof99"/. of 
postal codes mapped to a single most.appropr iale I}A. In Ihe fe'" cases "here the same 
poslal code mappt.-d 10 multiple OAs. the postal code "'as mapped to D,\ wilh the highesl 
populat;oo. age$15aodover. 
J.8Slud )' I'roce<lu ,.., 
and Labrador $Jmplc of the CCHS 1.1 (2000l01) sample to physician (Mel' claims file) 
---------------------
and hosp ita l and (CDMS) data " in Mep number. Data source, weTC c~amin"..J 10 
dctermineproronionofsurveypanicipan[,wilhfamil)' pnys iciani'JlCcialisl contncts and 
ho,pital izatiom 0".' a four-ycarpcr iod (IWuY""TSprC-andtwuyca rS [IOSt-CCHS survc}'-
dale r",each ,,,,ve)' part icipant) (Sec t\p!X'nd;~ DJ. For each survey panicipant ha"ing 3 
or more FP " is i!s during the four-}'car slud)' period. COC indc~ of Fl' "ontinuity of Care 
scores was calculatedo\'cr a four-year period (+1- 2 years tro m survey dale ) ming lhc 
Mel' claim' data obtained in the "bm'" linbge. 'Ihc samp le waS di"idcd into three 
groups of varying Ie,'ds ofCnn1;n"il), based on COC indc~ score ranges as in Table 3.2 
T~blc J.2: COC ~.nges for Conlinoil)' Croup< 
Contin uilyCrOUll 
LOwCOI'l inuily 
Med ium Continuit y 
High Comi nuily 
C DC Indn Va lu . Itongo 
;:O: O,jand < O.75 
:;: 0.75 
I'.licnlswilhpl.ccuf,e,idcnccinlhc Lab,:odUf and G,c nfcll 'cgions (as ind icalcd inl he 
celiS) were excluded from anJllses because of much lower numbers ofph}',ician vi,il , 
pcrpcrson in the MCP claims dalubase Ihan in Iheothcrfourhca lthboards(S1.John ·" 
Eastem. Ccnlra l and Wc"cm) as sccn in Tab lc 3,1. These Iwo rcg ions ha,·c ,'cry small 
numbe ... of fc",-for-servicc ph)'sicians (lkpanmcnl of Heallh and CommunilY Ser\'iccs. 
Government ofNL. 2000). SpecifIc analy"", p..: rformc..! arc dClaikd in Ihe neM !ittlion 
Phase: II consisled oflwo separale analyses. A cross-!itttionai analysis similar 10 
thatcondu.led in Phase I. in "hichboth continuilYand oulcomes"CfCmcasuredo>'era 
4-)'ear period {calcndar)cars 199'1-2002). and a longilud ina l analys is "hcrecontinu ity 
was measured for a IWO-)'ear period (calend .. years 199'1-2000) and ouicomes Were 
measured in Ihc lwo-}'ca. period immediatdy follo" ing (calendar years 2001-2002) 
SI'SS I S.I.0 for Windows was used 10 sele<:1 a ran<klm sample of 80,000 people 
from people in the MCI' "'gimation fi le (2003) ,,'Ito were a li>'o al Ihe Sian of the study 
period (Januar)' I ~ , 1999). The sample ,,'as linked. as in Phase J. 10 physician visits 
(/l.1C I') and ac ule care h05pital separation (CD.\IS) data via MCI' number. This sample 
wasuS<...!forOOlhlhecross-scctionalandlongiludinalanalyses, Patientsh .. inglcsslhan 
3 FP visits during Ihe period for "hich conlinu ily waS measured {four_ ),earperiodfor lhe 
cross_sectional ana l)'sis and two'ycar period forlhe long ilud inal analysis) weree~dt>ded 
fronl analyses. As can be seen in Ihe 'Results' secli"". mOrc patienls wCre e~cludcd from 
Ihc longitt>dinal anal}"'!is Ihan from Ihe ,ross-s<'<:lional anal)'sis be .. usc fewer palienls 
mel Ihe inclusion critcrionofal lcaSllhrccFP"isits in Ihc ",o_}ca r period (199'1·2000) 
than in Ihc four·ycar period (Im-2002). 
COC indexofFP(gcncral praclitionc"1") continuil)' ofcarescorcs wcreca l,ulalcd 
over the four or t"o-ycar S1udy period (1999-2002) using Ihe 1I-K!'claimsd ataobtained 
in the aoo,'e linbgc. rhe ,ampk ,,,.,dj"idcd intnthrcecontinuityofcarelcvel.bascd 
onCOC index "alue.a, in Pha", I Data anal)''''' I"' rformedarc described inlhc next 
3.'1 Dat ~ Anal~'! i ! 
i) D<:scripli,'e 'Ialistics (i ,e. cross·tabu lations) for IISU outcomes and co-,'ariatc.".re 
cakulatedbycontinuityofcare leve l (Low. Medium and High), 8ivariatecomparison. 
were used loexamined itTerence, inoutcom", and co,'ariate, among continuily groups 
(low. medium and high). II one ·way 1Ir-'OVA was UM'd for age. chi-squJTcd for 
categorka l variables and Kruskal -Wall is test for HSU outcomes. "hieh were dis"ete 
,'ar iab leswith highly-skewed distributions HSU ou tcomes and co_variates.r. listed 
- Ambulatol)"pl'C ialist visil> 
- Acute(inpatient)hospilalseparal ions 
D<:mograph ics (Age. gender. marilal statu,. rurallu,oon) 
IlcallhSlalus(Numbcrofchroniccondit ionsj 
Lifcst) lc(SmokingsMu!;' Drinking stalUS. Physic.1 activity Ic,'cI ) 
Incomeadl"quacy 
Uti i i/."lioncharal:lcriSlics(Num~rofFPvisils) 
AnalyscswcrepcrfonnedusingSPSS 1501 for Windows 
ii) Ilackward coMitional log·linear regression analyses were used 10 assess Ihe 
relalionsh ipofcunlinuilyofFPcarc(using'highcontinuily"aslherefercncccalegory) 
wilh hcallh care ",rvice "liliL'lion oulcome variab les "hile adjuSling for co-variate. 
Anal)'ses wc", perfonncd usingli>c statistical software package K. ,ersion2 ,6.0 
Asdcscribe<l abo,-cco-varialc variables we", chosen for Ihe anai)'sis based on 
Andersen's modd and entered into Ihc backward conditional regression "hieh removed 
variables. One by one unlil Iheoplimaicombinaiioo of variab le, i n Ihc modd "hich "" .. I 
p",dieledlhcQIJICOnlCSwa,,,,ached. 
HSU data in"ot.' ing diso;MC counts arc often modeled using" Poisson 
di,tribulioo. "hich assumes equa l varinncc and mean. Ilow,,'cr. inm .nycaStslhesed.l. 
e_~hib i t o,'cruispersion. "here variance is larger Ihan Ihc mean. Ifn01 accountC<! for. Ihis 
nla)'rcsult in an un<lcrcsl imationofsland.rdcfTors.narrowcrconfidcncc inlcrval!;.and 
smaller p.values. The negati,·, binomial model has a built-in dispersion p.rameler Ihal 
can .ccounl for Ihis e~ccssi,'c ,-ariabilit)'. To Icsl for o'·crd ispcrsion. a likelihood ratio 
lest was construc led 10 compare I'oisson and ncgali,e binomial models. Thi,sl.tist ic 
testsnhcthcr a calculated value known as an o,'C'-disfJ'I'rsion parameler equals zero as 
indicated by a p-va lue. Where overdisfJ'I'rsi"" was prescnt Ihe negati.'e binomial 
rcgressionmodcl was used inSlcadofPois"ln 
iii) Given Ihat one way 10 examine an intloroclion is 10 examine thereblionship belwttn 
two variab les (continuity and a mcasureofhcallhcarcscrviccs utililalkmJaldiffcrenl 
ic,'cls of a Ihird ,'ariablc (age), separate anal)""s similar to (i) and (ii) aoo\"e were 
fJ'I'rformed by differem age groups in ordcr to e~amine the effecl of age 00 Ihc 
rcialionship be!>,ecn continuity of Fl'carc and hcallh care Sl:rvices ol ili',alioo (each 
including deseripti"e stalistics, bivariale compari"lns and regression analysis). Age 
groups used wcrc age 12+ ("hoic sampicl. S5+ and 65+ 
WeighlingofCCIlS Iht~ 
In order 10 obtain unbiased pointe'limates, alla n.lyses using CCHS data werc 
weighted usi ng normali£cd sampling weighlS. due to Ihe tlOn-random sampling design of 
the survey. as <lone ina prc"ious study (Sanmanin cl al. 2007). Stalislics Canada uses a 
complex multi·stage design. with oHr·sampl ing (or some sub-population. (i .e. health 
boards). Consequently, sampling wei~hlS have been dc,'c!op<.'ilto accoum for ,urvey 
design and to pro,' ide an adju.st ment forsurvc) non-response, To account for sampling 
dcsign Ihc CCHS contains a 'weig,l1i variable' that represents th~ number of indi"idUJls 
that thc "",,·cYfcspondcnl represents. Statislics Canada suggcsis that all ana l)'ses should 
be run using Ihc weight 'turned on' . Weights were 1\OfTI1.lizc'il by computing Ihe a"er~ge 
of the samrlewcight~fofst u dypani,ipantsand divid ing each panicipanl"swcight ,-alue 
by the mean ,';o igllt value. The ~um of the OOfmalil.ed wc;ght~ apptO~imatdy ~uals the 
sample number rather than the population of Newfoundla nd and Labrador. which would 
be the sum oftm: sample weights. This allows for a more representative sample and. at 
til<: same time. avoids using a larger N (equal to the populatioo sample ~ile) obtained 
when using the rc:gu lar sampling weights that ma)' lead to a large unrealistic number of 
statislkally-significantrcsuits 
The eross-st:ctional and longitud ina l analyses each in"oh'ed the follow ing sub· 
analyses 
i) Dcscripti,'cstatistics(i,c,cross·tabulalioos)for heallhcare services utili,,atioo 
outcomes and co-variates were calculated by cominuity of care le~cI (Low. Mc-dium and 
High). Bivariate comparisons were uscd to examine differences in outcomes and 
co.-ariates among continuit), group, (low. medium and high). A one-wa)' ANOVA was 
uscd for.ge.chi -squ.",d for categorical variables. and Kruskal ·Wallis test for HS U 
outcomes. which were discrete .'.riables with highly_skewed d istributions 
- Special istvi,it, 
- Ambulatoryspcciali,tvisits 
- Acutc(inpaticnl)llospilalscparations 
- Acute (inratient) llospilal scraratioos for ACSCs 
l.lcmograpnics (Agc. gender, Mal/urban) 
SES (Income quinti!e) 
Utililation damctcristics (Number of FP"isits) 
Ana l)'Seswc",pcrfonncdusingSPSS IS.O.l forWindo"" 
ii)Similar to I'nasc I, Backwardcooditiona l log-litlCar"'g",ssionanal)"."wcrc "scdto 
nsscssthc ",lationshipofcominuilyofH'carc(using 'highcontinuit{ as the ",r.",nce 
category) with healt h caresc"' icc utilization outcome ,'ariable, wh ilcoojusling for co-
,'ar iatcs , Analyses "ere pcrfonned using the statistical wnwa", package R. ,'crslun 
2.6.0. A, in Phase I. either the I'oi,son or Negative binomial models were used 
dcpcndingon "hC1hero,'crdiSj>Crsion was found to be prescnt 
iii) )kscripti,'e statistic, and bi -variate comparisons similar to i) abo,e "ere pcrformN to 
examine differences in health eJ'" cosl outcomes between cominuity groups. 
' ·ariableswerealso,kcWN. Health ,JreCQStoutcomc ,'ariable,.", listed below: 
Tota l Physician Cost 
Hosp ital Cost 
iv) Tobit mu ili plc regression analysis was uscd to determ ine if lc"elofcont in uityofFP 
care was a predictor of hea lt h ,a", co~t outcome •. again control ling for lhc same co· 
n riatesasin ii)atxJ\'e.us in gthc,tatisticalsoflwarepa,kageR. vcrsion 2.6.0. Duel0 the 
non-no rm al distrib ulion of the cost data. dma were transformed usin g the natu ral tog 
function (I n) to p,odu(e data Wilh a normal distribution, Because of '0' (~cto) va lues 
prese nt in th c health care cost outcome dala (i.e. people without 
hosp itali7nt ion";spec ialiS1S"isilSJ a ,mali constant value was addc dtotheHSU ,'ariables 
before log-transformations we,c pe ,form,:d gi"c n thal In(O) is undefined. The 
distrib utions in th e HSU cost ,'ar iab les j>l"oduced by log-tra nsformation "'ere norma l 
except fora I. rge sp ike at the lcflcorrespond ing to pat ienlswith a zero val ue for that 
vis ilSand 10!al physician cost it W'as not possible m hJ>'c zcruco,t ,'al ucs due to thc study 
incl us ion ,riterion that pat ients must have at least 3 Fl'v isits , Thus. forthcscou tcomcs 
the regress ions werceffccth'cly 01.S regres,jons. In th e hospital cost ana l)'s is it wa, 
fo undthut \hctob it mooclrcsu lt cd in vct}'widc contidcnce inlc,,'als probab ly due to the 
censoring ofzerocascs. which for hospital ization data. comprised about 70% of (ascs 
(only aoo ut 30 ~. of p;oticnts " 'Cr\: hosp itul ileu). Th is reduced the sample s ize 
dramalicali}', Thus, il"asdcridcdtou~ord i nary lea't square, (OLSj regre"ion forthc 
hosp ita l cost "nalysis, Givon th m wh~n IhcLerocostcascs"crc included in the analysis 
lhe normality ""umpl ion ofOLS rcgress ion "as ,'iolatcd.zcro-co stcas.cswcreexcluded 
from th cOLSrcgrcss ionanalysisofhospilaldala 
v) Separale analyses s imilar 10 (i). (ii). (iiij,and (iv)aoow".rep" rformcdbyagcgroup 
inoruc rloexamincthe cfTeclofageonlhcrclalion,hipofconlinui1}'ofFP carc and with 
hea lth care services uti li7at ionand costoutcom.s (each including dcscripl i,'c stal islics, 
bivariale comparisons and appropr;ate regression ana lysis), In Phase 1I ,1wosetsofage 
group were used. The first set was ages 12+ (w hole "mpl cJ. 55 +,65- and 75+ 
s.:cond sci waS ages 12- 19. 2()..44,45-64,65-74 and75+ 
The study was appro"ed by the Il uman Im'cstigation Committee, Memoria l 
Univl"r<ity, of Newfo undla nd ("....., Appcncl i ~ J), Perm ission to use each of th e data 
so urces used in the sl udy wasobtainw from the appropriate data cuslodian responsible 
fo r the dala source. Letters ofpcrmission from each data cu,todian are ;", Iuded in 
Append ix J. Permission to usc the Canadian Community Health Survey 1. 1 Share and 
Link-II) files "as received from the I'rovinciallkparlrncnt of Hcallh and Community 
Scrv ices ; permission 10 use the Me l' databases was obta;nc"<l from MCr within the 
pro.'inc ial Dcpanment of Health and Communi ty Scrv ice; permiss ion to th e Provinc ia l 
Mortali ty Surve illance System (MSS) was obta in ed (rom th e Vital Slat ist ics Division of 
the PrO" ;nc;al O<:panmcnt of Go"crnment Serv;ccs (although this o utcome waS t>mined 
from the f1na l analysis); and perm;ss;on to use the Cl inical Database Management System 
(COMS) was roxeived frt>m the NLCIlL All data cu.stodians agreed that stafT at the 
Newfound land and Labrador C"mrc for Health Information would perform the data 
linkage and remo"e all personal ident iners (name. address. tdepholll' and health 
ins urance number from the researeh data setafler li nkages "ere conducted. "hich waS 
the case . Thi~ is sp.,ciflcd in the pennission lener from the Director or Research and 
Evaluation. NLCIlI. An anon)'moos unique identifier ID number replaced the MCP 
number. NLCW required that a Privacy Impact ASst:ssment and confidentiality 
agreement for data usc becornplcled (Appe ndi_' J.) Acce" to the idem iliesassocialed 
,,'iththepersonalhcal1hinfonnationwaslimitedtuNLCHlstafT. Linked.\l udyrescarch 
databa5cswerc burned 10 CD. "hich. along with all paper forms and printuuls ofsl..dy 
data, "ere kepI in a locked f'ling cabinCl in an office . ComputcrftlesrelaledtotheSludy 
,",'ere pa"word-protected and kept on a password-prolwed compuler non-nelworked 




exa mining the relationship of continuity of fam ily physi"ian "are "ilh heallh care 
service, utilization oulwmcs and costs using two dillerent samples: the Newfound land 
sample of the Canadian Community Ilea lth Su,",'.y (CCIIS) (P hase I) and Ihc MCI' 
registry sample (I'hasc II), The ,Iud}'re, ull,arcpr"scntedin five main s.cclions, SCi:tion 
~. J prescnt' Ihc re,ullsofPhasc I. "hieh uses a sample consis\ing of th e Newfoundland 
and I.abrador sample of th e Canadian Community Ilealih Su,",'ey (CCIIS) "crsion 1.1 
(2000/01), 1I0lh eontinui\yand health services utilizat ion outcome , arc mea ,urcdo,'cr. 
lour_year per iod extending from Iwo }'cars tx:forc to IWO years aller CCIlS ,urvey dale 
foreochparticipanl, Seelion 4.2 prescnlsthe results of thc f,rslana ly,isofl'hasc Ii 
(Cross·sectional analysis) involving a sample from Ihe )'KP registry me "hcre both 
conlinuityand health ",rv ice, uti li .:alion Olltcomes are measuredovc rt he ,amc four-year 
pcriod (cale l,dar years 1999-20(2). Scction4.Jprescnl> theresuit,oflhe sccond 
analy,isofl'hase II (Long il<. dinal:malysis) invo l"ing the samc sample as in Scclion4.1. 
Here. in urdcrlu murcaccuralcly dctcrm inc whether,ominuity is driving a nychangc;n 
health care services utilizalion. conlinuily is meas ured o,'cr a two·)'ear I"'riod (1999 
2000) and hcahh "''''ice, uli lization/co,1 oul"ome, arc meas ured over the two_year 
I"',iod immediate l}' [0110"ing(2001-2002). SCi:tion ~A presenls Ihc re,u llS of the cost 
ana l}'s.cs forlhe 1\'0 Mep Registry analyse' in Pha,e II Fi nally. SCi:tion ~. 5 pre",n" a 
summar}'ufthcre,ult, 
~. 1 Analy.i.nf:"icwfoundland samplc ofth. Ca nadian Community H~alth Survey 
4. 1.1 Samplc and ElO lusion. 
Figurc4.1 pr<:senlslhcrcsuiISoflheproccdureb)'which lhe tinalstudy!-3 mple(I' hasel) 
,",'as oblained includ ing Ihe results of the preli minary linkageofCCHS and subsequent 
e~c l usions of stud,' panicipants_ The :-':cwf()undland and LabmdorCCllS 1,1 Share file 
used for the samplc consi,ted of 3730 indi"iduals ages 12 and o"cr , Ofthcsc.3497 
sur\'ey pan ic ipants agreed 10 link lheir SUr\'ey data 10 O1her data suu reesand we",thu. 
incl uded in the celis Ll Link·Jl) fi le. which i n~ludcd hea lth insurance num bers of 
pan icipantsandOlherpersunal informat ion_ The2J3panicipamsnoiagrecingto li nk 
we", excluded fro m the sample, Todc1crminc thc ,aliJityofhcalth i ns ur~ncc "umbers 
(MCI' number in Newfoundl and and Labrndor) provided by survey pani, iram, a 
pre li minary linkage was carr ied out. Record,in th cLink-lDfilewe,c li nkedlotheMCI' 
registry fLie (for 1(03) by MCI' number. Ofthcscrecords. 2883 were suc,essfully linked 
to th e "'gi'try lile, The remaining records had eithcr miss ing or i"" ,lid Mel' num bers 
The 614 romaini ng rocords in the Li nk-lDfilc "'crc linked aBain to lhc MCl'reg i Slr~' rtlc. 
this lime bya COlnbination ofli rst and last nam e and date of bi rth . In th is linkage"n 
add iliona l 382 Tccords "tre linked bringing the CCllS study _,ample 10 3265 
succcssfull),-linh-d ,"'Cords (87.5% of the Share Fi le) . For lhi, sample. tile avcrage 
number of fami ly physician (FI') home and omec , isils PCI' palient waS delcrm ined for 
sUr\'eypan icipams in each Ika lth and COlnmun ity Serv iecs region uscd in IhcCCHS 1,1 
in order 10 compare fcc -for-sen'icc physician acti, ilyamong TCB ions. 
I Canadian Cumm unity Il caUh Surwy(CCIIS) 1.1 Newfound land ... <1 LKbrador Share Fi lc(N - J?30 r«urds (i, e, rcspondcnu)) 
Preliminary Data Linkage (2nJ~",= .. r"lhn~<J). I 1' [ u •• ,,,. "" ""="" ".' "". "" 
(1N<>fSh>r<Flk.3~ofl.,"~-ll)f,I<) 
I 
Total CCHS .. .-ron" .u ~c",ru lly linked tn - 32(5) 
(87.W.ofShareFilc . 93.4 ";'of Link-ID Filc) 
I FinalSarnl'lc(!,hasel, N - 2091 I 
~·ig ur~4.1 Sample Sd«I jon _ !'haSl' I (preliminary I.inkage) 
TMbl~ ~. I : NumlM:r .. f lI .. m. and Office family I'hyskjan Visil~ by Fo rmer IIc~ lIh 
and Communily S<.' n ·k n Rtgio n 
!ltgion N""'lM:rof~" V;'il. po r " oli. nl 







Table4,1 shows Ihe mean numbc:rofFI' "isits per pal;enl. One can s.."t that the 
Labrador and Grenfe ll regions ha'-ca mueh 10wcrnumbuofFPvisiisperpalicntthan 
the other foor Hcallh and Communil}" Services regions. moSt likely indicming that ma n)' 
people in thesc rcgion, are seeing salaried FPs for "hom visits 10 nrc not t racked in the 
MCP claims system. The low numbers in the former Grenfel l and Labrador regions in 
Ihc lable are coosiSlent "ilh Table J.l from the Methodology seClion ... hieh sho"slhe 
'-abrado. and Grenfell regions logelher as having the s m .II~"S1 proportion of f"..,·for-
service!'Ps. Inaddil ioo. nurscpraclitioncrs>ubsliwlc for Fl's more in Ihesc two reg ions 
For Ihese reasons. participants from Ihe Labrador and Grcnfcll rcgioo were e.~cludcd 
from Ihe analy,is , COnlinuing "ilh Figure4. 1. 636CCl IS surv.yparticipanlS II ho were 
re,idcnlsofthe Labrado. and Grenfell rcgion' "crecxcluded from Ihc sampic . Finally. 
the 53g.u,,·ey par1icipants with Itssthan thrce FP visits during th e study periw "crc 
also excluded from the sample "This left a final CCIIS samp l ~ of 2091, "hich was used 
for thcanal}sis in I'hase lofthcstudy. 
" .1.2 Dcscripli,'c Sl~tislics 
NOle that in the descripti,e statistics for the Phase I sample (CCIIS sample) (N~2091) 
lotals forcovariates may 1101 lotal 10 2091 due 10 ,urvey samplc "cighling nndlor missing 
data. Table 4,2 prcsents sodo-(jemographic "ariablesbycontinu ityof,ar elevel. Forthc 
2091 ind ividuals in the StuJy sample the mean agc was 4JA (standarddniatiOll 18.20) 
and 56 . 6 ~. Were female . The overall average COC index value "as 0.124. Almost 5S % 
of the sample fell into the high !Xlntinuity group with. COC value of 0.75 0.- higher. 20 
~, fell into the medium continUity group and 25% into the low cominuity group 
Statistically signifIcant JilTercnee' existed bch\Cen continuity of care groups (low. 
medium. or high) wit h relalion 10 gender. mean a~e. IS-year age category, marital . tatus. 
incomcaJcquaey.anJrurallurbanstatus. DilTercn<:esbctweencont inui tygrO<lpsrclating 
to income "er(; not statistically significant In moving from the low to the high 
continu ity group. su,,'cy parlicipants \\'crc more likcly to bc male, old cr. ha"c a parlncrcd 
marital status. and lo"er income. There was a trend towards the m<'dium continuity 
groopbcingmore likclylobc from an urban arCa lhan cithcr lhc low 01' high COlllinuity 
Tab1c4.J prcsentsl ifcst} lechar3l'tcristicsbyconlinuityofcare I eve l. ThcI'Cwere 
Tabl~ ~.2 : Sodo_dcm (lj( ra l'hlc. h)' Co ntin"it)· or c~r. Le,'d (Age. 12+){N- 2091) 
High Tolo.' Conlln"h)' ContinuiTy Con lin"iT)' 
" COC < 0.5 O.5 ::; COC < 0.75 COC ~ O.75 ... 1.<, 
I Cownl l'Vo ~J 
n (°.4 ofSo mpl.) 529 (25.l~ 410(20.0) 1143(504.7) 2091(100) 
199 (37.5~ 181(4 1.6) 528(46.9) 908(43.4) 
lJl(62.5) 254(58.4) 599(5).1) IIM(S6.6) 
Ag. {)uro) 
M.~n(SD) 37.2(17.04) 47.4( IK71) 43.4(IS.W) 
A~;_~;Oup, 97(18.)) 505(12.7) 91(8.1) 243(1 1.6) 
20-44 261(49.2) 194 (44.7) 418()?1) 87)(4 1 8) 
" ... tJ l (24.7) 126{29.0) 399(lS4) 6560 1.4) 650·74 27(5 .1) 38(88) 140(124) W5{9.8) 
", 14(2.6) 21(4.8) 7S {6.9) ItJ(5 .4) 
MaritaI SI. lu< 
P'J1T"~ 307(508.0) 269(61.8) 747(66.5) 132)(63.4) 
Un'l"'"ncrcd 222(42.0) 166(38.2) )77(lB) "165(36.6) 
~~:::;:Z,income 223(45.1) 202 (SO.O) 562(525) 987(50.1) 
qua"il os 
UpP<-l l,,"oincome 272(54.9) 202 (SO.O) 509(47.5) 983(49.9) 
qua" il e. 
lI.u r:olfUrb.n 
Urban 359(67.7) 320(73.6) 759(67.3) 14J8(bII .7) 
Rural 171P23! 115p6.4! 368(32.7) 6S4!JI.J) 
• __ r<O.~ l'otoI, ... ) ... ..."tQWlI ""' .. -"'~~; JM' ... .,d ... .,; .. ""w.. 
Tab le 4.3, Life-Style Charactcri,tic. b)' Con t inuit~, ofC. re Le,'CI (Agt' 12+) 


















(Nm529) (N~419) (1\;- l14Jl 
ICount(OM! 
140(26,5) !03(23.7) 322(28 .~) 
389(73,5) 332(76,3) 805(71.4) 
270(51.0) 209(48,0) 530(47,0) 
259(49,0) 226(52,0) 597(53,0) 
201(40,1 ) 169(39,7) 
300(59,9) 257 (6IU) 694(6] ,4) 
J60(6S6) 294 167.6) 799(71.2) 
165(3 1,4) 14 1(32.4) J2J(2U) 




IOK2(\ 1, 7) 
770 (3g.l) 






no , tatislicolly significant difTcr~n~cs oct",'ccn conlinuit)' of care group. for any of the 
lifestyle measures. Table 4.4 presenls h""llh sl"IUS co·,arialcs by continuit y of (are 
le,'e!. Therc wcre S\a1isti<:al lysignifi(antdiBerencesb<>twcencontinui l),ofcar" gro ups 
relat ing to mean num ber of ,hronic conditio ns, "hro ni c-<:ondil ions (ategot)'. mean 
norn bet ofFP vis its and FP.visitcategory, Numb<>rofchronic "onditions "nd Fl'visits 
incrtcased wit h increasing(o ntinu ity 
Ta ble 4A: Hu llh Sia lu. Cha ra~lcrisl ics bJ' Co nl inuil)' of Ca re I.e.·tl (Agt~ 12+) 
(Nm 2(19 1) 
n igh 
Continuity Continuity To!. I' 
O,5~COC< 0,75 COC 2: 0.75 
(N""'19) (N- ILJ3) 
ICoun! ("!.!! 
Condit ion' 
Mean (SD) 1.17(1.40) 1.39(1.44) 1.S3(1.60) 1.41(1.S3) 
0 205[38.8) 145(333) J66/l2 .5) 716j)4.2) 
, 164(31.0) 127(29.2) 2~1 (24.9) S72(27.4) 
,. 160(30.2) 163 (37.S) 480(42.6) 80](38.4) 
(ll omo u d 
~:;~rn!})FP 
Visits 
(Mean (SD)) 16.)6(21.86) IS.08(14.llJ 18.96(16.38) IS.12(17.58) 
)·10 238(44 .9) 147 (JJ.9) 418(37.1) 803(38.4) 
11·20 147(27.7) 144 (lJ.2) 314(27.9) 605(28.9) 
145127.4) 143 (Jl.9) 394 (JS 0) 682p2.6) 
l"'.r. ... y ... """.,rool.,.. .,oampl< ""'JN i"l_ ...... ' .IN 
Given Ihal one oflhe major objecli"ts oflhe stuJy was 10 e.~am ine the effecls of 
age on lhc rela!ion,hip bel"een conlin"ily of care and OUlcome" descripli,'e ,13I iSl ic, 
wcre also run for 55+ and 65+ age groups and labks are included Appendix M(l"ablcs 
MI./VI6). Frum the lables we can sec Ihal th ere were fewer signilkanl differences in co· 
variales belwttn cool inuity groups forlht 55+ and 65+3ge group,. Forlhe 55+ age 
group significant diffe"",nc"" belw""n conlin uity groops " ere found only Ihe Fr· .. is its 
calcgory. while for Ihe 65+ age group signi ficanl diffe"",nccs "we found onl )' for 
drinkingSiatu s. 
h blc4.jpresenlsdc$Cripl iwsmislicsforp<>r-palicnlheahhcareUlilizalion 
measureS for In,' o.-eml l study sample. I'alienl' had a lola l of 37.K81 home and office 
fee· for·so .... ice FP visits ovcr the four.year .tud~· period for a mean of 18.12 FP vi,it. per 
paliet' loverfour~'ears: 91.4 % oflhesamplchadaleaSl oncspedalislconlaclduringlhc 
5l udyp<>riod .... ni 1c69.9 ~. oflhesamplchadallcasloneambulaloryspe<:iali,lcoolacl 
Patients had a lolalof24.337 spe<:ialislconiacis. 9838 of which wcre ambulaloryconla.tS 
yidd ing mca nsof 11.64 p<"r person forlotal spt"Ciali,tcomac\.and4.7 l forambul.!ory 
'pe<:ialistcOnIIlCIso,crfuurycars. O, ... aquarter(26.j %)ufthesamplc nadallcaSloJlC 
acUIC (inpaticnI) hospi!alizalion " it h patiems beinghosp itali/.ed 9"9~ limes for n mean of 
O.4K hosp ila lizations per person o,er four years. All four Ulil i,,alion measure, were 
posi\ively·skewed .... ith FPandspe<:;alis\sv;silbeingmurc>'ariablcarldmorcpositi,'cly 
skcwc-dlhanambulaloryspe<:ial is\vi,itsorhospilalization, 
TabIc4.6preso"tsspe<:ialisl ulilil.atioo outcomes by continuit)'ofcarc kve l for 
Ihe fol lu"ing age gruups: 12'1 (all ages). SSt and6H. ForlOlal'pecialistcoolaCls 
,ignilicant diffl"l'cnces cxistc<l belween coolinuity of care groups for alllnre. study 
.. mplcs, For lhe 121 and jS+ age groupings. th e medium cont inuity of care group 
tcndedtoha'-elheh ig/les(numbcrofspecialisIColliaCls"hilcforlhc6S+agcgruuplhe 
low conlinuilY group lendc<llo ha>'e lhc highest. Fur ambulalury specialisl eunlactS 
spe<:ilicall~'.lhcre ..... ere signilicam differences be!w""n cominuilY groups forthc 55 1 and 
65 1 age groups "ith Ihe low conl inu ity group lend ing 10 h.,·c Ihc highesl nuntbcrof 
ambulaloryspe<:ialislconlaCts. There"crenusignificamdiffercnce,seenforlhe 12 + 
TMbic 4. ~: Ucsc ripl;'-e SMislic~ for I'cr-I'c rson Health Ca re ~n'kcs Util~aliQn r"r 
4_year 1'crioo (+1_ 2 Vurs rmm Sun·.-y U~lc ). CCIIS(N- 20'J1) 
Mun(SU) 
( .... r r~""'n) 








Table 4.6: SI,edalisl Utilizatiun by Conlinuity Group by Age (j."up (Cel i S 
SM ml'le) Continuity Mnd OUlmm .. o'·.r .M m. 4-yea r I'<'rioo (1999-2002) 
". S~", lh t 55+ 
Con t..,,,' 6~~ 
Ambulatory 
S~i.I;s1 
Coalac •• ' 
Table 4.7 prescnls OOspilal ulilinlion oulcomes by conlinuily of car c level forOIC 
same age ~roup~ used for Ihe previous spcriali.sl J'la . There were no .ignincanl 
dilTerenccs belween conlinuityofcare ~roups allhough differences for lhc 6S+ age group 
approachedsignificanccwith. irend lOwardsthclowconlinuitygrouph.ving theh ighesl 
numberofhospilalilations 
Table-l.7: Inpatient Hospi tal Uti li zation by Continuity Croup by Age Croup 
(CCIIS Sample) Continuity and Oot«lnl., o,'. r , anlt "-yea r period (1 999_2002) 
lI.,.p;t.1 
St ..... t;on.' 
".I.JM"lti\"MriKt. AnaJ),. i~ 
IIca llhcarcUli lizationdala involv ing di!iCrete counls arc olkn modcicJ u,inga 
I'oissondislribulion. "hich asSumes "'Iual ,'ariancc.nJ mean. However. in manycas.c:s 
these dala exhibit o\'CrdiSJll'rsion. where variance is larger than the mean. If not 
acCOUllied for. thi . may resull in an underestimalion of standard errors. narrower 
confidcncc inlc,,·als. and smalicr I'·valucs (Agrcsti. 2002) . Thcncgati.'ebinomialmodcl 
has.built·indispcrsionp.ramclcrlhalcanaccounlforth iscxccssive,'.riab ility. Totes! 
for o'crdispcrsion. a likelihood ralio Icsl was conslructed 10 compare i'oisson Dnd 
,------------------
negat; ,-. binomia l model s. Where o,'crdispcrsion was present. the negative binomial 
rcgrcssionmodcl was used inSlcadofPoisson. Bach.ardcondilionalrcsressionanal}sis 
was used \0 invesligalc lhe relationship ofconlin uityofc.",.nd co -varialcs"'ilhcach of 
the HSU outcomes for a ll ases in the sample (i .e. the 12+ age group), Results are 
presented in terms (lfratc ratios. which nre l-qual to the am;·log of thc "'!>f" ,,;onco-
Table 4 .8 present s modcl lil charactrristic. for the nnal step ofa backward 
cond itional rcsressioo for cach of the th rc"/: HSU outcomes (hospital separations. 
special ist (Om.cts. and ambulatory spccialist wntaCIS) . Means and variances d iffer 







(Vuiao<~m • • n) (p.nlu~) 
analy,e,. Li~el i hood ratio tCSIS for overdisper,ion ind icated that ovcrdispersion was 
present (p<O.OO I) for all lhree IISU mcasurc, althoughove,dispersion was much less for 
hospilal separalion, than the two 'pecialist contacts measures as indicaled by a much 
,malle, dispersion parameter. Th us. the Po i,S()n model "a, used fo, the ,egression 
models i" .. olvinghospital separations and the ncgalivebinomiai m ode l fO'lhe,cJ!fCssion 
models im'olvinglhem'ospee ialisl mcaSUfes 
Table 4.9 presents the re,ults of the final Slcpofabaekw.rd condition regression 
involving facto" assoc iate<! "ith numtxcr ofhospilal separations for the "hole CCIIS 
sample (ages 12 +). Low continuity ofca,e '''as associatcU wilh a 25 .0"/. increase in 
hospita l separalions felal i\'e to high continuily whi le medi umcontinuily".sas>ociate<! 
"itha55,J'Y. increaseinhospita l separmions, Olhc, factors a,sociatcd with number oj 
hosp italizations included age. ,urallmban ,tatus. ph),ica l aClivilY level. number ofFP 
Table 4.10 presents Ihe results of the lina l step of a backw3fd condilional 
regression in,olving faclors associated with number ofspeei.list contacts, Mod ium 
continuit)" of care was lssociated with a 22.6'Y. incrcusc in spe, iaiislcontacts rel.ti,·e to 
high conlinuitywhiie lhere w.s no ,igniikant increase for low comin "it)" Othc,factors 
associatcJ with numo"r of spec ialist contacls were age. gender. number of FP \'isits. and 
Tab le4 . llpresentstherosultsofthcflnalstepofaback",u,dconJ ition regression 
im'olving factoro assoc iated with number oj' ambulatory sl"-"i"li,1 conlacts. Low 
continuityofcarewasassociated" itha 18,8% increa,e inambulatory,pcci.lislcontacts 
Tab le ~.9: Fa~l o ... ,\s..,.-ialed " 'il h I np~ t i.nl llo.piia l iu t io". (I'oi.",," R"I:",,,,,ion) 




Medium (>{I.S bul < 0.75) 
1.0",«0.5) 

















1.40~ ' (1.166-1.699) 
'.00 
0.8H ' 0.722- 0,%3 
~:b~:.~.~~ f;":Ot~:",:~a~,",: "llh TOI. t S.,..,i.ti" COnla"'" (N<"gilll"~ IJlnoml. t 
Cun1i nuity urrrc • ..., 
"< 
High (> 0.75) 
Me<Jium(>0,5 bul < 0,75) 
Low«0,5) 
Tot . trrV"it, 
Higll(2t~) 
Me<J ium(lt.20) 
Low (J· IO) 







1,11 5 (0,999. 1, 243) 
1.017*(1.014·1,020) 
1.16t ' (1.057· 1.276) 
'.00 
0,647'(0.57").0.725) 
0,]8 1" (0.]]9-.ll.429) 
l'a blr4.1 1: f"" ... rsA .. 0<iat«l"it h Aonbdl~ ... r)'Si>«i. limCon ta<"(' ' rg •• io'r8inoon ia l 
Krg,..."ion)(Ag~ 12+) (Na2091) 
Co n t inoity of fP C.~ 
Iligh(>0.75) 
Medium (>{l,5 oot < 0,7S) 









1.285 ' (1.075 -1.535) 
1. 1 K~ ' (1.005·1.4W) 




relal ive 10 high . onlinoil}' whi le mediom conlinuily with a 28 . S ~. increa", in no mber of 
ambolatoryspccialist conlaclsrcialivelOhighcom inuily. Olher faclUfSassocialcdwilh 
number of am bu blOr}' specialist contoe1, induded age. number of FP "isilS and number 
rabies for similar ""g""ssion ana l}scs for age grou ps 5H and 65+ are prt sc nled 
in ApPl' ndix N 
Tablc4. 12presenlsasummaryofthcrUlcraliosforlheconlinui1yofcarco'ariable 
inlhcrcgr<:ssionanalysisforcachhcahhscr.-iccs ulilinlionoulcomcbyagcgroup 
Table 4.12 Summa ry or I.OR· Linc~r RcgrC$5 ions • CCIIS S~mple 
Hi 
Medium \.553' U24·LS21 
Low 1.250' 1.054·1.483 
Table 4.12A present' r.tc ratios for continuity and hospital separations. As 
indicated previously,in theo..erali sample (i.e. ages 12+)beinginthc medium continuity 
group was assodaled \.,ilh a55.3~, increase in hospila l separalions re lUli\'c 10 the hi gh 
continuil}' group wh ile the low conlinu ily group '''IS a,so<i.tcd wilh only a 25.0% 
increase in hospitalizat ion. One would hawexp<><:ted the 10,," contin ui l}' group 10 be 
",sociated with more of an increase in hospital ..-paration, th an the mediumcoolinuity 
group . Indeed as we movCto tioe 55+ and 65+ age groups. we SI.'C a shift 10wards Ihe 
expected panern This shift coincide, with the los, ofs ignifi eant d ifferences in co-
,'ariates ""tween comi nu it), group, described previously. For example. in the \2'" 
analysis the low continuity group had lower age and lower numbers of ,hronk condition~ 
Hate ratios for IQta l anJambulatof)'spccialistseontactsshowed a.imilarpal1ern 
to that of hospital separations over the th ree age gro ups. with the except ion Ihatthc 
associat ions lor the medium continu ity group for amb ublory s>",c iai i.t visits wcre not 
statist ically'igniflcantforthcI 2-or65-agegroups(Tables4,1211 and 4.12C) 
4.2 Cros!l-ocet io na l AD . J~,. i' Dr S~rnp l~ from th e MC}' Registry File 
(Continuity und IISU Outenn,cl n,casurctl o"cr the '~ me 4-y.ar period) 
4.2. I . S~ mpl.aDd Exdu,ion, 
Figure 4,2 prescnts ,e, ul ts of the pro;;cdure by whkh thefona l stud)' samplcfo, 
thcero,,-s.:ctiona l 1>ICP analysis of Phase IlwasoblJined induding exclusions of study 
part icipants. A sample (}f~O.OOO indi,'iduals "as selecled from Ihe Mel' regist,"t i(}n fi le 
and 5733 ind ividuals who we r. res ident' oflhe Labrador and Grenfell rcgions w ... 
excluded from the s.amplc, Finally. Ihe 23.768 palicills wilh tes' Ihan Ihn.., fI' vi,ils 
during Ih. 'lUdy period were excluded from the ,ample. I'hi, left a final MCP ",mple 01 
50,499 individua ls. which w", used forth" first (cro'>-scct iOllal) analysis in Pha<;e II of 
thcsludy 
Table 4.13 presents s<xio-dcmographic and health ~talus ,'ariablcs for lhe MCP 
cro"·se<:lionaIMCI'samplcbycontinuitYllfcarcle,'cl. forthc50A99 individuals in the 
sludy sample the mcan age was 44.41 (standard deviation 18.20) and 56,1 % were 
female . The (",cra ll average COC index value "OS 0.705. Alm."t 51 '!-'o llfthe samplc 
fell inllllhchighconlinuilygrllilpwilhaCOC v.lucllfO.75 orgrcalcr. 21 0;' fcllintolhc 
medium continui ty group and 28% into the low cominuily group. Slali,lie.lly ~ignificam 
differences existed between conlinuity of care groups (low. medium. or high) "ilh 
reblion l0.11 mcasurc~includinggend,",.mca n age. l5·ycaragccalegory. 
Conlinuily and oulcumt$Meu urcdO,'cr4_year l'criod 
Exclusions 
IIOO;,;duol. ";th l.,,ttwllFI' 
, ;, ;"<,, IU<Inl 
(n- ll,7bA) 
Final Slud)'CCIlS Sample (n - 50,499) 
.";gure 4.2 Sa n'plc s., lcclion _l'hase ll (MC1' Saml)lc) 
Tobl~ ~. IJ: Sodo-dcm<>grol'hic Mnd hr~ lI h ~Mu s .. ~ riabk~ b)' Co n!inu;!)' ofCar. 
Lenl Conlinuily ond Oulrom .. (wer ~ y •• rs ( 199'J-2oo2); Age! 12+ (Nc50A9'9) 
I1Igh 
Co ntinuity Conlinui!y Cu n!inui! y . 
COC < Q.S 0. ~COC«l.7S coc > 0.75 ... Iut 
ICuunl j ~.lI 
~~~~:~s.mpl') 14.123(28.0) 10.625(21.0) 2S.7S1(51.0) SO.499(I00) 
Male 5779(40.9) 430)(405) 12.(195(47.0) 22.177(4).9) 
8344(511.1) 6322(511.5) 13.656(53.0) 28.3n(~.I) 
Ag.()· ..... ) 
Mean (SD) 38,M(18.19) 4J.36(IKlX) 47 ,99(17.96) 44 ,41( 18.53) 
At;.~;ouP' 2480(17,6) 11 76(1 1. 1) 17S9(6.8) 5415(10.7) 
6929(49,1) 4755(44 ,8) 9745(37.8) 21.429(42.4) 
".., 3257(23.1) 3224(30,3) 927(36.0) 15,757(31.1) 
65·74 78~(5.6) 815(7.7) 2913(11.3) 4516(&.9) 
". 669(4.7) 655(6.2) 2058(8,0) 3)82(6.7) 
Inrom.Quintile 
In3( 13.4) 1490(14.9) 4059(16 ,8 ) nJ2(IB) ~ (l.ow) 
2175( 16.4) 1639{16.4) 4613\19.1) 8427\17,8) 
, 2626( 19.8) 2148(21.5) 5226(21.6) 10.000(21.1) 
, 3473(26.2) 2H3(24.5) 5530(22.9) 11,446(24,2) 
5 (High) 3212(24.2) 2253(22.6) 4724 ( 19.6) 10. 189(2 1,5) 
Ruro UU rbon 
U,b.n 5727(40.9) 4579(43.5) 11.942(46.7) 22.248(44,4) 




<0.001 ' M~an(SO) 1.27(1.29) 1.46(1.35) 1.52(1.36) 1.44(1.34) 
4503(3 1.9) 2775(26.1) 6269(24.3) 13,547(26.8) <0,001' 
, 4865(34,4) 3589(33,8) 8460(32.9) 16,914(33.5) 




(~;~~~ (SO)) 17.26(16,79) 19,85(17.16) 20.00(19,67) 19,20(18.46) <0.001 ' 
6017(42.6) H83(32-&) 9292(36 ,1) 18,791(37.2) <0.001 ' 
11·20 407 1 (2~.8) J381(]1.8) 74JO(28,9) 14.882(29,5) 
21 ' .j()JS(28.61 3761 (JS, 41 9O~135,1) 16825(33,3) 
'"",,,,*,p < o o» 
incomeq uinl il candrural/urban,lnluS, In progressing from the low 10the high cominuil}' 
group patients were mOIl' li kely to be male and oldel, more like to be in a lo"el income 
categolY. and mOle likoly to be from an ul ban arca 
There "ere Slati,tic" II }' sign i ~cant differences between cont inu it)'ofcare group, 
fOlall health status co-valiates. includingmcan numberofchlon icconditions. chronic· 
condi tions categolY. mean numberofFP visits and FP.vi.,it cate gory. Numberofchronic 
cond it ions increased with inc.reasing continui ty leve l. Mean numbe r of FP vis it, 
incroasc"\l with incro",ing continu ity with only a small increase seen between the medium 
and high continui t}' groups . For FP·v i, it category. th e mc<li um continuity ~roup waS 
more likely to ha,'e a high numberofH"' isits{i .c. 21+j than the low con tinuitygroup 
The high co"tin uit)' group was intermc<l iate bet,,·.en the low and m"dium group, with 
rospccld istr ibution across Fp·visit categories 
Descriptive 'tati,!ics wer. also run for SS ... , 65 +, and 7S+ agc gro ups as wel l as 
the 12·19. 20·44. 45·64. and 6S·74 age group, {Tables M7-Ml3j . At older as" groups 
thcrc fC"'crd iffercnce, in co·.'.riate, between continuit}'grou ps 
Tab le 4,14 presents de>cript ive statistics for per.patient health care uti lization 
mea,ur" for the ovcrall study sample. Pat ients had a 10la l of %9,6 12 home and onice 
fec·for·,crvieeFl'vi,i],overthcfuur·yciU stu<iypc riodforameanof 19.20 FP vis its per 
pat icnt ovcr four years: 72 , 6 ~. ofthcs.amplchada l castoncsp"'c i al i stcont""td u r i ngthe 
'tudy period while 54.9 % of the sample had at lea'tone ambul atory speci alist,'isit. 
!'able 4.14: Dcsc riptin Statistic, for l'cr_ I'erso n lI .alth Ca re s.,n·k~s Utili~a tion 
ror4_year Pcriod(±2\'ta ... rrom Sun·cy J)ate)(N~50,499) 
(11&0) 
M •• n(SJ)) 






Pal icntshad alotal of872.766sf>CCial i>\scontacts. 249.028ofwhkh wel"<'am bu lato ry 
visils )'iclding means uf 17.28 pet person fot 100ai spec iali>t contacts and 4.93 for 
(inp;llicnt) ho'pi la li zation and 3.3'10 had al le",1 unC hosp ita li /"'tion for an ACSC 
Patie nt> were hospilali7cd a total of 26.8(1(, times, 2710 of wh ich were fot AeSC. 
resulting in m"ans of 0.53 hospilali/91 ions rer person and 0,05 for h O'lpilali~nt ion s fot 
ACSCS per person owr four }'cars, All fi,'c ut ili~ali"" tocasutes were J>Os iti"e ly-s~ewed 
"ith FPand s!",cialim contacts being Ihcmost , 'ariab lc and hospital separnli()l1s fOf 
ACSCsandFPvisitsbeingthemostske"ed 
Table4 ,15presents.>!",cialist utilil.ation outcomes by continuity ofcaJ\: 1c,'cI fOf 
thcfollo"ingagegro ui'S: 12+ (aliages),S5+.65+.and7S+.FOftotalspccialistcontacts 
statistic.II)'-significant difTeJ\:nccs e~isted between continuity of care groups for all four 
age groups. For the IH age group, number ofsp,:cialist contacts increased with 
increasing conlinu;ty level "hile forthc 55+ age group those with medium cominuity 
tended to have the highest number of contacts. Forthc 65+ group. the low and med ium 
CO/llinu;ty groups had similnr numbcrs of coni acts. both lending to be greater Ihan Ihe 
lo",cominuity(!1Oup. FurambulatOfyspecialistcO/lloctsstatistically-sign if,cant 
hbl. 4.1 5: Sp.'Ci~lisl Utilization by Co ntinuity Groul' ond Age Group (MCI' 
Sample) Continuity and Outcomes o"cr .~me ~-)'ca ' 1""lod (1999_2002) 
differcnccsc .• istedforthe 12+ and 55+ age gro ups on ly. In the 12+ag C group thc 10" 
conlinuity group had the lo"cst utilization " hile in the 55+ group the low continuity 
group had the highest Uli lization. There "Cre no diffc-r<:nccs SCC n "ith respect 10 numbo.:r 
ofambulator)' spccial ist conlaCls for the 65+ or 75+ groups 
Table 4.16 presents hospi tal utililationoutcomcs byconlinuity ofc.rc le,·ct for 
lhe !arne age groups used for the prcvious special ist data. Significant differences in 
num berofho,p ita l separations bet"'c"Cn conlinuily groups existed only for the 12+ and 
75+ age groups. For the 12+ age group the numbcrofhospitalizationSlcnded to incrc:ase 
"ith incrca,ingcontinuityic>'c' "hilc for lhc 75+ agc group Ihe number tended to 
decrease wilh increasing continuity , There "ere no significant d ifferences in hospilal 
separations bct"een continuity groups for the 55+ and 65+ age groups 
Forhospilalil.atiOlls I"or ACSCs there ''''re 'ignificant differcroccssccn bel"een 
",minuitygroupsfor thc 12+ and7S-.-agcgroops. For the 12+'Ce group num ber of 
hblc ~.16: Inp~ticn l lIusl,;lal U,i li/,lltion by Conlinuit)" Group ond Age Group 
(1\ ICI' Sample) Con tinuit)" and Outcomes o,w !\jI n •• ~_)" u I",riod (1999_20112) 
Tn ... of 
" lI ... pi •• li, • • ion ... Iu~ 
~k.n SD 
O.sJI.JI «),OOI' 
To •• lllo, pi'al 0,93168 0.% 1.77 0.l27 St."",." li,,,,,' .,. 1.171.88 0.1,1.6 
". 
1.lS(1.98) 1.44(2,11) 0.015' 
0,060.40 0.050.38 «),OOI' 
II ... pi •• li,alion. ". 
0,150.62 0.150,6.( 0.13~ 
fur ACSC.' ". 0.210.75 0,220,78 .. "" 028084 
bospilal i/.alionsinereascdwilbincrcasingconlinuily. Fortbc75+ agcgrouplbel",, - and 
medi um-eOOlinu ily groups had a ,im ilar numl>er "fhospilali~"ti""s "bile lbe numl>er of 
OOspilalizalions was lo"csl for Ibc big./t conl inu ily group 
InPbascU.a,descril>ed intbc·Methodology·,cclion.analyscs","",.lsocarr ied 
OUI bya sccoodsct of age groups (ages 12-19. 20-44.45-64. 65-74. iU1d 75+, witbtbe 
lallerage groopa lreadyha.ingbcen u",dalx,..c intbe r,r>t ",t ofagc gro ups). Tab les 
4. 17 and 4.1 H prcscnl spt."<:ia lisl and hospilal ulili.,..lion dala b)· con tinuilyofcarcIc>"c l b) 
IhesccQ!1dsctofagegroups. l'orspecialistconlaCls. thcrcwc",stati,tical ly_significant 
differc nces across continuily Ie.·cls for all age groups C~ccpl agc 65·74. For amoolatory 
specialist CQ!1tacts lherc wcrcstati,tical l)·signiflCantdifrcrcncesacrosscontinuitylc,'cl, 
fOflbctbrcclo","cragcgroupsoolnolforlbc65·74and75+agcgroups,l'orbolhtOlal 
specialiSI iU1dambulalory ,pcciali,tCQ!1taCls.thc mcdiumconlinuitYKroup lcnded 10 
T able 4.1 7: SI)ei:i~l isl Ulili/.a lio" by Continuily Group by Agc Croup 
(MCI' Sa mple) Con li nu il)' and Oulcom"" o"cr !HO me ~ -ycar periud (1999-2002) 
hbl~".18: Ho'pilMI Utiliulion bj· Conlinui!)" Group by Ag~G,..,ul' (MCI' Sa ml' le) 
Conl inuily and OUlromcs o' ·n ... m~ " -lear I)criod (1999-2002) 
have t"" highc"numbcr ofconhlc1S.e~ccpt fo.the for the 75+ age group "hcre the low 
conlinuily lif"uptendcd 10 have t"" highe~1 number 
For numberofho'pital separations .• ignificant differenccs bemecn co ntinuity 
I c,clsc~iste<.!forthe 12. t 9. 20_44. 45-64. arnl 75 1 age groops but not for the 6S _74 age 
group. This pattern ,,·as similar to that secn with tOlal speciali.t visits aoo,·c. As with 
specialist , ·isit s.. the m"-d ium continuit)· ~rou p lcndcd to ha,·c the highest number o f 
hospital separalioos.except forlhc 7H.gc group whcrc the low continuilY gro upternle<.! 
10 h .. ·c lhc highe~t. For ho.pita li,,,,lio", for ACSC. a s ignifIca nt difference beh'ccn 
cont inu ity gro ups was found only in the 75+ group " here the tow and mcd iumcontinuilY 
groups had a , imilarnumber ofhospitali' ... tions "hile the numbocr of ho'p italilations was 
lowe.t for the highcontinuily group 
~.2.JMu lt iHrialc A n . lys is 
Backward cond itional rq;ression analysis WaS used 10 investigale I hcrelationship 
OfCOI1 linuilyofcareandoo·,·arialeswilh eal:hoflheheallhureulilizalionoulcomcsfor 
the"hoksample(i.c.agc' 12+). Model r,1 cha,aclcriSlics wCre similar 10 those in Phase 
I. Thus. as in I'h.", 1.lhc I'oissonmodci Was used for the regression models im·ol,·ing 
hosp ital separations (and hospital separations for ACSCs here) and Ihe negali,·. binomial 
modc l for Ihc regression modds involving Ihe two s[lttialist measures. FI)!" t~ model for 
hospital separations fl)!" ACSC. the chronic condilions co·va,ialc waS ,emo,·cd from thc 
model gi,-en thaI Ihe majl)!"ily of the ACSCs used in the study were ehronic cOllditions 
Results are presented in terms of rate mlios. "hieh are equal 10 the anti·lo~ of the 
regrcssionoo-<:ffocicnl 
Tabk 4.19 presents tne re,uhsof the final stcpofa back,,-a,d coodition reg ression 
involving fal:lorsasso..: iated "ilh number of hospital separatiOl1s for the wholesamplc 
(i.e. ages 12+). Medium continuilY was a5so..:iat,'d "ith a 5 % increase in ho'pilal 
separations relalive 10 hi gh continuil}' "hile Ihere was no difle",nce in hosp ital 
separalions belwCi!nlhe low and high cont inuit y groups. Other f""lors associated wilh 
numberofhospilalscpar~lionsinciudedagc.gcndcr.numberofchronic illnesseJ. income 
quintik.ruralfurbanstatu s.and numberofFl'v isits. 
Table4.2(lsho"s results of the fonalstcpofaback"ardcOI1ditional rcgrcss ionfo, 
factors aswciated with hospital separntiOl1s for ACSCs, Being in Ihc mc-dium continuilY 
group was asso..:iatcd wilh a 13,2 V. incrcase in Ihc num ber ofhOS{l itnlizations for ACSC. 
rclali"clothehig/1conlinuilygroup"h;lel~rc"asno sjglljficanld jfferen,"sinnumber 
Table 4.19: hetun A~suda .e'" ..-i.h I" pa.i~nl lIuspilaliution.( I'oi ... on K<'gN:ssiun) 
Cuntinuil)' a n'" Outrome:'! 0.-..4 )"nn ( 1999-2(/{1l); Age:'! 12+ (N- SO.499) 
Continui. y ofHCa .... 
High (> 0.75) 1.000 
Mffli um(:>(),5 bu1 < 0.75) I,OSO'(1 .018-1,0s.l) 
Low«O,5) I ,025(0.99~·1.058) 
Age 1015'(1014_1016) 
G.n ..... 
F.male 1.0J9 ' (1,J20-I.H~) 
Nun,""rofChronk 







OJ l.J00* (1.240-1.)62) 








F.~lo ", A.soci. I,'tl ,,' ;I h In pa lient ll o. pital izat ;OI .. for ACSC. 
(Nc~a li,'e Binomia l Krg r ... ion ) Conl in "i t)' on,1 Ou lctJn,ClI o<'Cr~ )' c:a u (19'99 _2002); 
A~,," 1 2+(N~511,499) 
Rural 
UrlJan 
."u mb<' r or t"P Vi, llS 
~i~~iurn 
.. -0,826"(0.751 ·0.909) 
ofhosp;tal;lut;ons for ACSCs b<.1w,~n Ihe low and nigh ,0nt;nu;ly group", Other faclor~ 
as'iOC;ate<! .. -itn number ofho,p;tali£at;uns for ACSC!i wtreagt. gender. ;nn,mt quintil •. 
rural/urbanSla!Usandnomberofl' l'vi'ils 
"hblc ~,21 presents the results of Ihe 11nal step of a baek .. ard ,0nd;t;"".1 
regrtssion i"volv;ng fll(IQI'S ass<xiale<! .. ilh number of ,pt."Ci.l;st conla~ts. Me<!ium 
cont;nu;tywa, associated w;th.,2.1% inerease in specialist contacts relati.'e to high 
cont;nu;ty .. hilclhere"asnod;ffcrcnceinspecia lislc""taclsbetw«nIhclownndh;gh 
cont;nu;tygroups. Othcr factors associatN wilh number ofspt."C;al;stcontacls ;nclude<! 
age, gender, number ufchronic ilinesse!;.rural-urb;ln Slatus and number ofF I'visits. 
fable ~,22 presents the results of the fonal step of" bll(kwaru condiliooal 
regression ;nvolvin~ factors associated "ith number of ambulatory special;st contacls 
Me<!i um cont;nu;ly was as"",;at,oJ "iln a 4.1 ~. increase in ambulatory s!'Cc;al;st 
contacts rclati,'e 10 high coo;( inu ily IIh iie therc lias no d;ffcreJlCc in am bulalory specialist 
contaClS between thc low and high conl;no;t)' groups. Other faclol':i as'iOC;atcd ";Ih 
number of ambulalory speciaiisl contacts include<! age. gend~r. number of ehroni, 
ilincsses.rurnl-urban stalus. income qu inlile (rclali,-c tOlhc lo"cs I;ncomtcategory).and 
Tables forsim ilarrcgressioo analyses for age groups S5+. 65+ and 7S+ n, we ll as 
for the 12-19. 20-l~. 45-64. and 65_74 age gro ups are prcscnle<! in Append;x N. 
Table 4.23 prcSCOIS a summary of the rate ralios for Ihe continuity ofcar~ ,'ariable 
;n Ihc regression an.I)'sis for each hcallh outcome by age group (12 -+ . ~~I, 65 1, and 
75+). Tab le4.23A prc!;C nt!i 1'll1C !lItios for~ontinuityand hospital separal;ono, In the 12+ 
Fact"'" As"",iatcd wit h Sp«ialis" Visies (Ncgui,'e Oimomial 
Keg.ossi"n ) Con,inu;',. wnd OutCOmes (t'·er .( )'can ( l m.lOOl): Agn 12+ 
(N- 50.H'J) 
Continuil)' or .· p c . .. 
High ("': O.7S) 
MlXlium(>O,S bUl < O.7S) 
















0,974 ' (09S I..()997) 
1.0IJ ' (1.012. 1.014) 
1.066'(1.().I5-1,088) 









Fa~ta", A ...... iat.>tl ,,-ith Ambulatory SI>et:ialist Visits ( ,"cg~ t i"f 
Ilino",i~1 Regrcuion) Co ntinuit)' and Outoom .. a,'fr 4 Yfa ... (1999-ZIl02); Ag~ 12+ 
(N- Sl),499) 
Co ntinuityorFPCo", 
lligh(? O.7S) 1.006 
Mrdium(>O,5 bU1 < 0.75) 1,041'(1,009.1,074) 
Low «0.5) 1,008(0.979.1.037) 


















1.195 ' (1.157·1.236) 








Table 4.23: Summary of Log_ Unea r R"1:rrssions _ Mel' Sample (N~SIl,~99) 







Tab le 4.2311: Continuity and Inpa riont 1I0.pitaliution for Ambu l.tory C. r~ 
Sensiti,·eConditions 1999-2002 
Age G roup 
(Yran) 












';"0,,,",,, "11" ,(",."Mfe«n« l "",,,,,=,,« 11""'1' 
!"able 4.23 1>: Continuit~ ~nd Amb" l~ton· 
,\gcGroup 
(Years) 
". 55+ 1.00 
65+ 1.00 
,,. 
• ,nJoc""".i,.,fic_ J ilT=nc, " ..... r<'"<"o: V-" 
sample. as indicated previously. being in tll<: medium continuity group " 'a, as"",iated 
\, .. ith" 5 ~. increase in hosp ita l s"p',mtions re lati"c to thc high continuity group "hile 
there was 00 signifocant differencc in hospital serarJtions betw<.-.;:n the low and high 
continuity groups. If there was a rdationship belween continuity of care and outcomes. 
0"" would have c.~pecled thoe low continuity group to be associated " 'it h more of an 
increase in hospital separations thnn the mediumcontinuilY group, As inlhe SH age 
group in thcCClIS analysis (I'hase I). themagniludeofthc increase is slightly smaller 
for thc low continuity group than for the medium gro up, Forthe7S+ agcgroupweseca 
shift 10 thcc.~pecled ratlern where the magnitude Oflhe increase in Ompital serarnt i(lflS 
becomes greater for tll<: low continuily group with the medium continuity group ha"ing 
an 11.7 % increascishospilals"p.rdt;onsandthclowconlinuil}'groupa 19.3 ~. inc",asc 
The shift was similar to th at seen in Ph~ I with Ihc CCIIS sample e~ccptlhal the shift 
for IheCCl lS sample oc<:urr<.'!I with Ill<: 6S+ agc group 
Forhospitalizati(lflS for ACSC. (Tablc 4,2311). as staled abu,·c. forthc 12+ age 
group the medium continuity group was assoda1Cd "ilh a IJ .2 ~. irlCrease ;n 
hospitali,ations for ACSC. re l'li,'e 10 the high conl ;nui ty group "hile Ihcre was no 
difference in number ofhospitaliz,lion, for ACSC. bet"ccn the low and high conlinuit}, 
groups. In the 6S+ a,,·d 7S+agcgroupSlhcmngnitudeofdi jkrcncesinhospitaliz'lions 
for ACSCs belween eonlin ui ty groups is greaterlhan Ihal seen with tot alhospitnhation, 
in Table 4.231\ abu,·c. AIt~o" gh these between·group differences in hospitalization fot 
ACSC, increas,:.:! with age. Ihe medium continuily group main~ins a slightly higher 
differcncelhanthc low continuity groupal Ihe65 t and 75+ age groups and "eoo not SCe 
• shifl to ,..here Ihe low conlinuity has Ihe greatest d ifference a, ,ecn wilh lolal 
hospitali >.ations . F()I"the 75+ age groupthc medium· and lo,.. .... onlinuil}' groups have. 
respecti\'cly, 50.2% and4{),['% morchospita lizalionslhanlhchighconlinuity 8rouP 
Table 4.23C presents rale ralios for specialist contm;ts. lIere "0 ""0 a s imilar 
panern 10lhal see n with total ho' pital "'paratiom aoo\'c. except Ih at thccxpcctedshifl 
happens in the 65 + age group wilh Ihc mc'<l ium conlinuily group having a 6.9% increase 
in 'pcc ial islconlaclsrcial ivelohighCOrllinu ilyand lhe lo,..wnlinuitygrouphav inga 
10,2 % increase. For Ihc 75+ age group Ihc low CO rllinuily group saw a 17.5% increa"" 
relative 10 high continuity "hil. Ihcre "as no "ign i ~cant Jiffercnce in numi>cr of 
spcciali'l conlacls i>ctween Ihe medium and high ,ontinuity groups 
In Tab le 4 .23D. for ambulalory spcci"list con laCIS. Ihere "'as a signiticant 
increase for the medium continuit y group rctati,'c to high cont inu i ty."hi,hwas.imilarin 
magnilude for all age groups. For Ihe low conlinuity gro up a ''"'y small bul s i g ni~cam 
inc rcasc,..assecn onlyal Ihe 75+.gc group 
T.ble4.24pre",nlsasummaryoflher.lcraliosforlheeonlinuityofcal'<'variab le 
in Ihercgrcssion analysis for each hcalt h OUicome by a ",cond sc1 orag c groups (12+ (all 
age,j.12·19, 20-44,45-M.65-74.and7S+) 
For ho'p ita l "'paralion., ,igni~"amd"..,rc.ses ",'ere seen for lhe 12_ 19 (17.5%) 
and 20-44 (15 .I 'Ioj.ge gro ups for Ihe low cOn1 inu ily group. Significanl incrcases were 
",en for the medium cont inu ity group in lhe 12+ age group (5 ~.j and For 001 11 medium 
(1 1.7% )andlow(19.J%)continuitygroupsint hc75- agcgmup(l'ab le4.24A) 
For hospilalizalions for ACSCs significant incfe",,', Wefe seCn fOf the medium 
(IJ.2°;')continuity group in the 121 age gro up and for ooth th" low (40, ~"o)andm~ium 
(50,2%)conlinuitygtoups inthe75- agegroup(fable~,24IJ). Forsp"'cialis1 conlact,. 
signifIca nt decrease ( 1 2.4~o) "a, see n in lhe low continuilY group for the 12·19 age 
group. Significant increases were seen in the medium continuity group fOf Ihe 12+ 
(2.7%) age gro up. and for the low continuity group (15,6%) in Ihe 75+ age group (Table 
4.24C), For ambulatory 'I'"cialisl COntaCISa sign ifi(anl increase was see n l<>rth. low 
conlinu i lygroupinlhc~5·64(7 ,()%)and75- agegroups(2 1 . S %) (rabl e4 .24D). 
4.J Longil udin aJAna l)'! i!ofSa"'pkfrom tbr MCI'Rcgistry t"il.· 
(Co ntinuity meas ured frum 1999-2000 ~ nd heallh ca.-., sen'ire, utilizatiun uutcomes 
measurro from 2001-2002j 
~ .J. I Sanlplc and F.~clu.ion. 
Figur" 4.3 prescnISlhcre!ul(sof the tm>Cedur. by which the fin.1 ,tudy sampie 
for the longit udi nal anal)s;, of Ph.", 11 wa, obtained includ ing exclu,ions of study 
part icipants, A sampieof80.000 indi,'iduals w",selected from the MCPregist rat ion f de 
and 57J3 iOOi,'iduals who ""fC re,idcnts of (he Labrador and Grenfell regions were 
excluded from the sample, Fina lly.thc31.fi65,uf'9'part icipantswithlcssthanthreeFP 
visits during the study period were a lso exc luded from the sa mplc, '1 his lefl a final MCP 
sampic of42.602 "hich was used for lhc second (longitudi nal) ana l)' ,i,in I'ha", II oft h" 
s1udy. wh ich "as approximatdy MOOO few" rth an the sample used lor the tirst analysis of 
Pha>e II, which involved examining continuity "nd outcome, ovCr (he sam" fout·~'car 
period 
T~blc 4.24 Summa.,.' or 1.OJ:.l.inn. Rq;: .... ion. :\-l e l ' Sam ple (""- 5(1,499) 
(Cu n!inui!y ~nd Ou!comn n.casurcd onr ,he .ame 4 yea. period) (Sffond St" or 
AgeG.oul'S) 
Table 4.24A: Conlinui,y ODd In pa,ien! l1O'lpi,.1innun ( 1999·2002) (!'oisson 
Co nlinoil)' and In pa,ien! lIo'pi,a liu!;on ro. Ambula!o.,.· Care 






• ;nd"'"""'~," I r,,,,,,,," , n-om>«from,,""""P""!' 
Continui' )· a nd SJlffia li.t Vi.it. (1999·2002) (Nq;:a!i,', Ii;nomial 
Continuity nd ,\mbularory Sp"'i~li't Vi,il. ( 1999-2002) (Nega tiH 
.'in~1 Sludy CCHSS<o n'l'lc(n - 41,61l2) 
Figurc4.3 SanlpleSclcction _1·ha .. II { I\1CI·S~nlplc) 
{Continuity mu.urcd fron' 1999_1t)(l{l and oUlcOnlc. fron. 1110 1-1(02) 
rahIc4.25preSC:n1SSQCio-demogrnphicandheallh,mu>vari.blcsh)'conlinuity 
of care Ie,'ci. For the 42.602 individuals in Ihe study sanlp le Ihc mean age was 45.5 
<'t.nd",d de,'i.tion 18.67) and ~8,H ". "'ere female. Inc O\'cmll a\cr~gc COC inde~ 
,·aluc",.sQ,7J8. Almost S6 ". ofthe samplc fel l intothchighcontinuitygroup"itha 
COC\'a lueof O.7S orgreat.r. 19.6 ". ldl into thc medi um cont inu ity group.nd 24.S", 
into the 10'" co nt inuity group. Statistic.I I)' signi ticant d;ncrence~ ex;~tcd bet"'een 
continuity of care groups (low. medium, or high) with relation to all m~aSureS including 
gender. me.n age. IS·~'ear agc category. incomc ,!uintile. and rural/urban ,tatus. In 
progressing from the low tothc high continuity group pati" nts ..... cr" mOre likciyto tx: 
oldcr(and in a lowcr agc category). in a lo"cr incomcqu intilc. and from an urban area 
Paticnts in the high cominuity group ..... crc morc lihly to be ma l. th an thosc fal ling into 
the mcdium·urlu ..... continu i ty·group~. 
Illcre ..... ercstatistically,ignificantdiffcrcnccsbct ..... ccncontinuityof,aregroups 
for all health stalus co,"arialc'. incl udi ng mean number of chronic cunditions. chron ic -
conditions ~ategory. mean number uf FI' vis its and FP_vis il calegory, Numt>cr of chronic 
conditionsincrcase<l "ith increasing continuity. Mean numberof FP \'i,its"3shighcst in 
the high continuity group and lowest in the lo ..... 'ontinuitygroup. Forl'l'·,·;sitcatcgor)'. 
the mcdium--cont;nu;ty group was more likelytu h.,'c a high number ofFP "isits(i.c 
12+} than the lo ..... -cominuitygroup. Thc high continuity group "as intcrm"diate between 
lhe low and med iumsroups with "'spoect distr ibution across FI'-\'i,it cal egor i""" 
Ta bl~ J.H: SQdQ-d~"' og ra l'hl c. b)' Co ntinuil)' or Ca re L~nl 
Conlinuily(l999·2(H)0)andOulco n'fIS(2 00 1-1002 ):AgflS l 2+(N- J2./ill2) 
High 
~i:U~~; O.5~o~~u~~.7S ~i;~~i~ p· ,·o lo " 
ICounl (°/o)! 
~~~~:~ sam pl") 10,H5(2U) 8343(19,6) 2),834(55.9) 42.61)2(100) 
M.I. )957 ()8 .0) 3128(37,5) 10,447(43.8) 17.532(41.2) 
6468(62 .0) 5215(625) 13.387(56,2) 25.070(58.8) 
Ag'!)·'.""') 
Me.n(SD) 39.5( 18.34) 43.9(18.33) 48.8(18.21) 455(18.67) 
A~;.~;ouPI 2745(26,)) 1)99(16,8) 2556(11),7) 6700(15.7) 
25·39 31)14(28,9) 2361(28 .3) 5232(220) 10.6IJ7(24.9) 
40·54 2617(25,1) 2415(28 .9) 73 87()1(») 12.4 19(29,2) 
55~9 1243(119) 1295 (1s's) 5214(21.9) 7752(18,2) 
", 806(7.7) 873(10,5) 3445(14.5) 5124(12,0) 
locom.QuinTi l. 
1374(14.0) 1128(IU) 3619( 16.2) 6121(15,3) ~ (Low) 
1526(15,6) 1322(16.9) 4222( 18.9) 7071)(17,7) 
, 2007(20.5) 16O-I{20.5) 4830{21.6) 8441 (2LT) 
. 2567(26.2) 1978{25.2) 5218(23.3) 9763 (2U) 
S(ll igh) 2B8(2J.8) 1802{23.1)) 4H4 (20.0) 8614(21.5) 
l{u nollU. lu n 
Urban 4921(41.5) 3516(42.5) 10.783(45,6) 18.59'0(440) 
6039(58.5) 4761 (57.5) 12.849(5U) 23 .649(56,0) 
Num bo r or 
Chro ni-t 
Cnnd ition. 
<0,001' M~"n(SD) 1.J6(1.28) 1.60(1.39) 1.65(1.39) 1.57(1.37) 
2887(27.7) 1824(21.9) 5015(21.1)) 9126(22.8) «),OO I ' 
, 3679 (35.J) 2749 132.9) 7589(JI.8) 14.017\l2.9) 
,. 3859(37.0) 3770(45.2) 11.230{47.1) 18.859(44.3) 
hmily Ph )·. io;" n 
( ~·P) Vl,lto 
Numbe,ofFP 
~~ean {SD)) 10.47(9,65) 12.45(10,14) 1218(1L78) 11.82(11.01) 
4308(4L3) 2546(30.5) 8137(34.1) 14.991(35.2) 
7_10 2530(24.3) 19H(23.3) 5611(23.5) 11),085(23.7) 
JS87PU I 3853\46.21 11).086\42.)1 17.526(4 1. 1) 
Dcscr iplive slalislics "ere also run lOr 55+. 65 · . and 75r age group, "' wel l as 
the 12-1 9. 20 -44. 45 -64. and 65-74 age group, (Tables MI4-M20). ,\1 o lder age groups 
Iherefewcrd ifTcrence,inco-variatcstx:twccnconlinui l)'groups 
Tab le 4,26 presenlS deserip! i,'e stalistics for per_patient hea lth care mi lization 
mea,u res forl he ",'cra ll ,tudy sample. I'aticnts had 503.481 home and omee fce-for-
serv ice FP "isiiso"erthe!",,_)earsiudyperiod lOr a mean of I I.S2 F I"'isiispcrpat icnt 
ovcr two years; 78 ,1 ~.oflhcsampk hadatkast I spec iali st conta(t during the study 
period while S5.4 0/. of the sample had at least I ambulalOry'poeciali ,tvi,it. I'aticntshad 
a total of 37K.462 spccialist,eonta<ts. 104.0460fwhich "crcambulalory vis its yield in g 
meansof8.88 poerpcrson IQr!Olal spceialist contact, and 2.44 for amb uia lor )" .... "C iali ,ts 
visit, o,w two }'ca,,: 16.6 ~~ of the sample had at least one acute (inpatient) 
hosp ita lization and 3.7 ~'. had at least I hospita lization for an ACSC. I'ali"nl, "",e 
ho'p ita lized a total of21 _503 times. 2542 of"hich were for ACSCs ~sulting in a mean 
01'0 .27 hosp ita li7.ations poer person and 0.06 for ho'p ita lil"tions for ACSCs over Iwo 
ycars. AIlIi.-e utili£alion meas ures were p<Js i!i"ely-skewed "ith specialists "isi! tx: ing 
mo,t variable and hospita li/.ations for ACSCs the mo,t skewed. Hosp itali7.ation for 
ACSCswaslhelcas("ariablcandambulator}'spccialist contaCls the leas!skewed 
l'ab lc4.27prcscntsspcc ialist u[i li t-lltion ou lcomcs by continuity of care le,.1 for 
th" following ageg"'up" 12+(a ll ages). 55+. 65+. and 75+. For tota l and ambulmory 
speciJlist eomac[,.stmi,t ieally-,ignilic.ntdifTercnce,exi,["dtx:twttn Conlinui!yofcare 
Tabl. ~.26: I).,..,ri l'ti'·~ Statistk . ro. I'c.-!' •• ",," Il n lth C • • e Si=,,'k es Ulilil.a lion 






















T Mb!.. 4.27: I'hy.kian Ulili ' Mlion b)' Conl;n u;l )' Gruup hy Age Group ( i\IC I' 
Saml,le) Conlinui!)" (1999.2(100) and Ou trom~.,. (2(101 -2002 ) 
Tn'" of 
" h)'. ida" 
Ambutatory 
~~::~~ ~!: 
grou psforallagcgroup~c.~CCpllhc75+ group. For tl>c th= lower age groups thosc in 
the low-conti nuily group had the lowest numberof t01al and ambulatory sl"'c i.lisl ,·isits 
.. hi lc the mcd ium-<:ontinu ity group had the highc,L. 
Table 4.28 pr"'lents hospital util i,.ationoutcome, by continuity of care Inci for 
the sa me age groups uS<:<! fOf the previous specialist dala. As in the sp<,cial iM data. 
signif,cant differences in number of hospital separations between continuity groups 
c~istcd in a ll age groups sa,'e the 75+ group, For Ih e 55+ and 65 + age groups th e 
med ium-conlinuilygroup tendcdtoha\"c thc hi ghcslnumb,'rofhospit.Iscparations .. hile 
the lo"-<:ontinuity group tendcd to ha,'c the lowest, For the 12+grooplhcme<lium_and 
high-cooti nu i tygro u pshadsimilarnumbersofhospitalscpa"'~lions 
Forhosp ilalil.ations for ACSCs signilicant difTercnces among eoolinuily groups 
exiSled only for th-c 12+ agegroopwilhhospilaij ,.alionsi",reasingslightly .. ith 
increasingconl inuilyle,·c l. As age incrcaS<:<! the hi gh cominuity group tende<l to have 
lowest number of hospitalizations a llhoug,lt differences in hospitahations bet"""n 
continuil)' groups were nOI Slalislically-significant. In th e hig,lt-<:onti nuity group.thcr<: 
was a tre nd to"'ards the low continuil)' groop having thc highest number ofhospita i 
scparatioos for ACSCS 
Tables 4.29 and 4.10 !""scnl spcc ialist and hospilal uli iil.ation data b ycominuity 
ofcarelevel for"~ondsetofagcgroups , ForlOlalandambulator)'speciaiislconlacls. 
Iherc were stalistically-signifocant difTerenccs across cominuity l c\clsforlhclowcrlhrec 
agc group,on ly(12·19. 20-44. and 45-64). ThcmC<liumconl i n ui lygrouplend~'<ltohave 
the highest number of total sl"'cialistand nmbu latorys!,<-,<ialistcOOlacIS. The high 
T~blc 4.2~: Inpatie nt lIo" pit~1 lJ tiliut inn b~' Conli nui ty Group by Age Gro up 
(Mcr Sa mple) Continuily (1999-2000) a nd Outcomes (2001 -2002) 
"< 
Cuntin~i[v ofCa ... Ltv.1 
'I)'ptof 
.\IMi"m lIi.;~ Ilo'pitoli",tinn C," 0.5-0.74 (Yrs) 




S< p .... ion. ' 
". ".M 1.32 
". 0,61 0.69 1.28 ".~ 
11"'I,il.li""lion, 55" 017 O.180.n 
for ACSC. ' 
." 0,25 0.260.89 
Speci~list lJlilintion by Conl inuil)' Grnul' by Agf G rnup 
(:'IC P San, pic) Con tinuity a nd Ou[co mc. owr sa m. ~-y.ar puiod ( 19\19-2(H)2) 
T~ bl~ 4.3(1; ' "I'~ ti.nl H"'pital Ut iliu tio" by Conlinuily Groul' b)' Age Group 
(MC I' S. ml" f) Co nlin u ily ~nd OUlcum C¥ o,ocr $li me " -l"ca r p<"riod ( 1999-2002) 
TOlo' Il"'l'il. ' 
5< po .. lion. ' 
II <>Spi l. Ii .... ,iuns 
(or AeSC, ' 
., 
, 
conlinoil)' KrooP lend,xI 10 have Ihe lo"csi numb\:r uflOla l ~p<xialiSI conlacts whil. the 
10'" continoil), ,...oup tended 10 ha\c Ihe highesl num boer of ambulatory spcci.'i~1 
I'here "ere no significant differences in lota l number of hosp ital ""panuion~ 
across conlinuit), group~ but Ihere .... ~ a trend to"anl, a higher numlxr of hosp;lal 
""parat;on> ;n Ihe mcd;um-eonl;nu;IY !\fOup. There was a statistically_significant 
di fference;n hosp;lal;nlio ns for ACSCs ;n Ihe 45·64 age group only, "itn Ihc numb\:r of 
OOsp;lal;lalionsforACSCssl;ghllylowerin thelo,,-eonl inuilygroup 
~.3.3 Mult;,-a riatC ,\Ha lysis 
Backward cond itional regr~ssion ana l)',i, wasusc'<i 10 invest igate the relationship 
ofcontinuily of(.are and co-,'ariatcs with each ofthc heath care services ut ili,,,,tion 
outcomes for a ll age, in Ihe sampk (i,e, 12+ age group) . Mndel fit characteristics were 
'imilar to tho,e in I'hase I. Thus. '" in Phase I. Ihc Poisson ,"ndel was used for the 
reg.ressionmndelsim'ol"ingho'pitalseparalionsandhospila l scparation, for ACSCs a"d 
Ihc negative b inomial mndel for the regression mndcls involving the two 'peciali,t 
meaSureS. As iSlhcpreviousfour_}earanalysis,fort hcmndcl for hospita l >c p;lTatio"sfor 
ACSC •. the chronic conditions co-vari.te was removed Irom the mndel given that all of 
the ACSCs conditions used in the sludy were chronic condition" Rcsu llsarepre,entcd 
in tc rmsof rate ralio"which.rcc4ual tOlhc anti·log of the regress ionco-eftic icnt 
Table 4.J I presents Ih~ results of the final ,tcp of a bac~ward conditiona l 
regression im'ot"ing factors assoc iated wilh number of hospital separations for all age in 
the sample (i.e. 12+ age group). Medium conlinuit), wa, associated with a s ignilkam S.J 
~. incre..c in hosp ital separations relati"e to high conlinuily white Ihere wa, no 
ditkrence in hosp ila l separal ions belween the 10'" and high continuity group, . Other 
factor<asso<; iated with number of hospital separmions included age,numberofchronic 
illne,se" incomequimile,andnumberofFI"'i,ilS. 
Table4.J2showsres~ltsofthefinal ,tepof.backw.rdcondilionalregression for 
f",,(Ors a,sociated with hospital separations for ACSC, . Tlwre were nO signifoca nt 
ditJerences in ho'piwli,alions for ASCS, bet"·",,," continuity groups ji)l thc who le 
sample (ages 12+). Factor, associated with number ofho,pilali ,.tions for ACSCs "ere 
T~blc4.JI: Fart" .. A",ociatcd with Inl,aticn tllos pltali/.ati"ns(I'oi,ron Rtg . ... ionJ 
Co ntinuity (1999-2(l(lOJ and Outco", ... (2001-2002); ,\gcs 11+ (N- H, 602) 
Co n t in~ityor .. p cu .. 
Il igh(,,- 0.75) 1.00 
Medium (>0,5 bu1 < 0.75) 1.053 ' (1.003-1. 106) 















1.0)~ (0 , 965_1.116) 
2. I(I.l ' (I.964·2,2S3) 
1.366' (1.269·1.470) 
U(I.l ' (12 1 ~.1.400) 





0.74S ' (0.709.{1.784) 
Low 0.659' 0.626.{1.694 
Facto ... Associated "'ith I Rp~ti~nt It ospitwli'" tions for i\CSCs (Pois'IOn 












049(1 ' (0.436-0550) 
Low 039)'0.348-0.443 
"gc. gender. income 4u;nliic. and numbcr ofFP yisits 
Table 4,]3 presents the resultsuf lhe final step ofa ba\:~"ard cond ilion ",gression 
invo lving I""tor< associated with number of spcci.li" "OnladS. Medium -contil\uit ~' was 
aswci.t"d with. 5 ,6 ~. incI\Case in speciali" contam ",Iali,'e 10 high-"onl ;nu; ty .... hi le 
the re was n"dilTcrcn"e in sp<."{;;.list contaclsb-ct ..... ttn th e low· and hig h-continuit) 
Table ~.JJ: F~ rt"n; A~S04.'i~!cd "ilh Specialis lS Vis il~ (Ncga!i.-c lIinon,;~1 
Rcgrc~ion) Conlinuily (1999-20011) Ind Oulrum"" (2001-21102 ): Ag~. 12+ 
( N-~Z.602 ) 
Con!inui!)· ur."PC.", 
High~O.7S) 1.00 
McJium(>O.S oot < 0.7S) l'(I506'(I.Q20-1.092) 
Lo,,"«O.S) 0.982(0.9S I-1.0)S) 
Ag. 1.013 ' (1.012.1.014) 
Condi!;"". 
o 
I 1 34 1'(1293-1)91) 
h 2069 ' (I.'i90-2. IS 1) 
I"<on,. 
01 1.00 
02 0.94S' (0,899,,(},99J) 
OJ 0.945'(0.90I,,(},99I) 
Q.l 0.993(0,952-1 ,035) 
Q5 0.972(0.935· 1,010) 
1,220'(1.181 -1.260) 
gr<>ups, O1her faClorsassocialoo"ilhnumocrofsp.,c iali slcomaclsinciurlcdagc. gender. 
numberoFchronic ill ncsscs.rural/u.banslalUs. income quimilc. and num ber ofFP"isiIS 
fable 4.34 prescnb the results of the fo nal step of a backward cond itional 
regression involv ing facto" as>ociatcd with number of ambulatory specialist contocts 
I>k dium cont in uity w.s associated with a 7.9 ~. increase in ambulatOl"}· specialist 
contacts rel at i,·e to high continuity while thore was nod iffe ren co in amb ul ator}'spccialist 
contacts between the low and high continuity groups, Other foctors aSSQ<;iatl"<l with 
number of amb ulatory spoecialist contact' incl u d~d age. gender. number of chronic 
ilincsses.rural-urban , tatus.income'luintiie.andnumOCrofFP"isits 
Tables for sim il ar reg,""ssion ana lyscs forage groups S5-+. 65-+ atl d 7S-+ as well as 
forthcI2·19.2()-44.45·64.and6S-74agegroupsarcprcscntcdini\ppcndixN 
i"ablc4,35 prcscm, a ,ummar}'ofthc ratc ratios for thccontinuit yofcarcv.r iab lc 
in the reg,<,s,ion analysisforeoch hea lth outcome by age gro up ( 12 + • SH. 65 +. and 
75-+). In th e 12-+ sample. as indicatcU prc"iously. be ing in the medium-continui tygroup 
wa,assodated",' ith aS.3~. i tl creascinhosp i ta l separat ionsrel ati"clOt h e hi gheon t i n u ity 
group while there was no signifocant differe nce in hospital separations betw"",n the low 
and high continuity~ro u ps, The magr,i tude of the increasc bc\:omes slight ly higher as we 
mo,'c from the 12+-age group 10 the 5S+ anci 6S + agc groups but thcre was no signif,cant 
difference between the low- and high-cominuity groups for an}'agc group. For the 75-t 
age group neither the med ium_or low-continuity group d itfered from t hehigh-cominuity 
group (Table 4.3SA). For hosp ita li'.ations for i\CSCs. we s"'" a di tkrent pallen!. similar 
to th at ,>«n in the eros-_seetional anai,',is where the magnitude of dillerence in 
ho<;pitali7.ations between ,ontinuity groups increases with age_ The med ium contin uity 
Ilino n.ia l Rcgrn. ion) Continuity ( 1~99-2 oo0) and Outcon.ts (2001 _2002) ; Ago. 12+ 
(N~~2.602) 
C"ptinuitrofFP C.~ 
l!i gh(O':O.75) 1.00 
Medium (>1l.5 but < 0.75) 1.079'(1.0)6-1.124) 
Low «O.S) 0.988(0.951 · 1.027) 
Ag~ 1006' (1.005_1.007) 
GtII~~r 
Ftmalc 1.067'(1 .033_1.0102) 
Co ndilion. 
o 1.01) 
1 1.2S2' (1.197- I.J09) 
2' 1.813' (1.730- 1.900) 
Q' Q2 0.867' (0.8 16.{1.920) 
Q3 0.79) ' (O_749.{1_U9) 
Q-I 0.904'(O.8~).{I.9SO) 
QS 0.88~ ' (0.844.{1.925) 
Runo LlUrl .. n 
Rural 1.000 
Nu"' .... r of f· I'VI.It' 
HiW' 
1.48 1' (1.425.1.540) 
~~~ ium g~~~ : (~:~:~'~~~) 
ir"""d'fI'<r<r.:<_f< __ 
Tabl~ 4.35 Summary of Log. Linen negrt'SS iuns - MCPSa"'plc (:'1"- 42,602) 
(Cuntinuity mcasured Fron, 1999_2000 a nd II SU Outcumes mea,ured Frum 2001-
2002) (f"i ... t Sd ufAgeCroup.) 
Ag< Croup (yea"l 
' .00 
'.00 
75 + 1.00 
'; "",<><",;," ;r._ d; n·""o« fmm"Iom>«IV'''' ~ 
TabIc4.35B: Continuit~' ( 1999_2000) and Inpatient HU'pitalizatiun fur Ambulatu ry 
CMreSt! n.iti.-.Cunditions 2001 -2002 
Agt Croup (V""I 
Hi 
• .00 
group has the grcat"st numboerofhospita li1.3tions in the 55+ and 65+ wi thashinto"hcrc 
numboer of hospitali1.3tions for ACSCs increases wilh d~reasing cont inu ity o<;curring 31 
Ihc7S+agegroup[Table4.35A) 
For spe\:ia list contacl', the only significant change in numboer of spedalist 
eontacl> secn was a slight increase IlJrthe medium-continuity group reiati,'c to Ihchigh· 
conlinuilygroup forlhe 12+ and SHagc groups only (Table 4 .3SC). Forambulatory 
specialist C<) nlacts Ihe on ly change S''C" isa slighl increase forthc medium-cominuily 
group relative to Inc high-co nlinui ty group for th e 12+ age group only (Tab le 4.35D) 
Although 001 alwa}'s stat istically significant. the estimate for medium continuity tended 
to boe highert ~,"n In31 for low cont inu ity 
Tab le4,J6 (H"csenls a su mmary of the rate ral;os forthccontinuityofc are ,'ariabk 
intheregressi" n analysi,foreac h healthoutcon,ebyascrondsctofagegroups(I2+(ali 
ages). 12·19.20-44.45·64.65·74, and 7St), for ""'pilal sepamtions signifICant 
increases were seen for ml'<lium cont ino it)' group in lhe 12+ age (5 ,3'-.) and 65·74 
(20.6%) age group (Table 4.36A) re lat' .. e10 thc high co nt inu ity group. Nosignii;cant 
differences Were seen for the low eonti nui ty group Cl"able 4.36A) 
"Of hosp ita lizations for ACSCs sil(l1if.cant i",reases were seen for the medium 
continuilygroup relat ive 10 lhe high continuily gO)Up forlhc65·74agcgroup(33.~%) 
and. :.s stated above. at th e 75+ age group increases were secn for the medi um (25,5%) 
andhigh(35.0% )continuilygroups[TabIc4,36B). 
For specialist conlacK lhe Of1 ly significance dillcrcncesscen "as a 19.~. 
incrcasefort hcmed ium-continuitygro uprelat i,'etothehigh·continu ity gro up for the 
Ta bl~ ~.J6 Summ. ry ofLog-Linur Hcgrcss ions - MCI'Sa nlplc (N- 42,602) 
(Cuntinuity In casur,"" rronl 1999-2000 ~ nd IlSU Outcomes ", ~as urcd rranl 200 1-
2002) (S«und s.,lar A~cG rou]ls) 
I"ablc 4.36A: Continuit)· (1999_2000) :o nd Inl,a tienl lIo. pita lin tiun (2001_2002) 
!'ois.on N. 're .. ion 







C .. ntinuity (19'.1'9·2000) and Ambu l~ tury S locciali~l Vi i i!! (2001. 2002) 
N ati"fOin .. miaIRc r ... i .. n 





".,.j_"'p ;fi,_ d,IT...nc<_ .. f<m>« _ 
65·74 age group (Tab lc 4.36C). For ambulalory spe,ialisl .-isits. significant increase, of 
9% were seen fo, the med ium conlinuily group fu, Ihe 20-44 and 45·64 age groups 
(Tablcs4.J6D) 
4.4 C ... I Outcome Anal~',"' 
4.4. 1 Cro ....... ..,ti .. nal MCP Analy.i. (I'ha,,· II ) (Cuntin"it)' and Oul.omes mca. u,,>tl 
from 1'.1'99·2002) 
4A. I . II)...,ri pti"~ Slali<licoof C""I OUleom .. 
Table 4,37 pr.sents dcsnipli.'e $latistics for per.patient cost measure, for the 
overall study sample for the crosS·seelional Mep ana lysis, Home and onice ftt·for. 
serv icc FP visits had a total cost ofS20.97J.OOJ and a mean per·person COS! of$4 150,·cr 
four year>. Total sl"'cial isl COSIS lotalled $36.655.377 wilh a mc." of $726 PC' J1C",on 
o,'cr four year>, Total physkian costs totall ed S57,628.380 with a mea n ,osI0[$ 114 1 
pcrpc'50no\'crfouryears, Il ospita l costs totallcdin excessof$180.000.000with amcan 
co,t of$J656 pc' pcrson o,'c, four years, All four cost mea,ureswerc positi,·ely·skewed 
and highlynriable as indicated by hi;V> . ke\\ncss and .'arianccvalo.s, Hospilalcosls 
'hblc ~.3i; Ilescripliw SI~lislic~ for l'or_I'orso n lIoallh Cue Sen'ices CoSIS 
Oulcomn for ~-yeu I'eriod (19'19-21102) (MCI' Sa Olpl ~) (Co nlin"it)' and Costs 
OutcoOlC' ,\I .~. urcd 4-y .. r 1"'';0)(1) (N~SO,~99) 
11-1 •• 0 (SD) 
(I'I'rl'.,oo") 
FP Bi lling, 415(434) 
(H&O) 
Spedal ists 726(1396) 
Ilil li ng> 
11 41(1577) 
3656( 13,789) 
Table 4.38 presents f"'r -f"'rson physician cost outcomes by conlinuily of care 
icvel for the fo llowing age groups: 12-{allages). SS+. 6S+. and 75+_ Fo,FPbiliings. 
sig nificant differences between continuilY group, ex istl>d for all age gro up, c~CCpt I~C 
75+g"'up_ FPCOSls le nded toincreasewilhincreasingcontinuily, Forsf"'ciJlist costs 
Iherewere s i gnilkantdinerencesbelweenconli n uilygroupsforJllagegroup,e~ccptthc 
65+ groop_ ForlheI2+'gegroupsf"'c ialislcoSIStendedlO incrcase"ilhincrcasing 
cotll in uily" hileforlhe S5-'- and6S+agegroupSlhe medium conl inuitygroup Icodcdto 
ha,'c thc highcst costs, For the 75+ age gro up Ihe ,OSIS lc nded to incr.ase with 
decrcasingco"t in" i!y. ror!otalphysi ciancoS!S. th ercwcresign i fo~an! belween-grou p 
Tobie ~.3!1; Ph~" id~n Costs b~' Conlinnity Group b~' Age Gruup (~ ICP Sarnl>le) 
(Continui ty and Outeume. m.~s u,..,d fron' 1999_2002) (Fir.1I SCI of Ag~ Gruul>S) 
differences for tl1 e 12- and 55+ age grou!"l . In tl1 . \2 .• group cm;t increase'll wi th 
increasi ng continuity Icvc l whilc in the 55+ and 65- age groups cost I. ndcd to be higheSi 
in the mcd ium continuity gro up, althoug h difti:rcnccs in th e 65+ group did om r.ach 
stati_,tical ,igni ticance . Inthc 75+-grouplhcre was a trend towards incrcasi ng cost with 
dccrcas ingcontinuitylc,·clalthough,again.di tTerc nceswerenolstatistical lysignificant. 
As sccn in Table 4,39, significant bchn",n-groupdiffcrcnces in hospital cOSl 
exi 'tedfor onlytheI2+ and 75+ agegroups. For thc I2+agcgroup.hosp it" i eosttcndcd 
to increase with increas in gCO"linuit}' . For lhc 55+ age group. coslswcrehighe,t for the 
med ium-\:ontinuily group and for lhc lwo oldesl age groups cost lcn ded to in,rea",wi!h 
dccrcasingoontinuit),. but wa,significant on l}' for the 75+ age group where there was 
almo,ca$900pcrpcrsoncostincrcascbelwccnlhcluwandme'lliu",continui lygmups 
Tablc~.J9: JI (l< pital Co ... b)·ContinuilyG roull b)" Age Croul'(~ICI' Sample) 
(Conlinuil)" Mnd Ow.co"'~ mcasurrtl rrom 1999-2(02) ( ~· i ... 1 Se. or Age CrO"I'~) 
ando,·c. a$3000 inc.case bootween the low and high continui.)" groups 
Table ~ . 40 p.esents pc.-pcrwn ph)·s;c;an cost outcomcs by cominoi l)" of care 
Ic,·cl for a sccooo scI ofagc group, (;.e. agc, 12·19.20-44. 45-64. 65·H. a nd1S+). For 
FPcosts sign;f,eamdiff.renecscxiS!cd boolwccn conlinuity group, for Ihet nree)oungcSl 
age groups. I' ()fthcscthreeagegroupsthemcdiumcontinuilygrooptcndedt()ha\"c thc 
highest coS!. For the 65-74 age group. the mc-di um and high continuity group, had 
simi la.cos.svalucs. wh"h Icndedlo boo slightly highe. than seen inlhe 10,," continuity 
group. For lhc7S+agegroup lhch ighcontinuitytcndooto h.,·c thchig heslcosl.Tlle 
low conlinuityg.oopIcndc-d10 ha,·eIhclo,,"eslco'lCXCCplin Ihc 12·19 age group. For 
'p • ."ciali,t COSl •. ,ignificant bct\\c"Cn·group differences ,,"re secn for all age groops c.~cept 
Ihe65-74 g.oop . Fo.tho 12-1 9 age group. the medium· and high-contin uily groups had 
, imila,coSIS. "hich ,,"ere hi gher Ihan Ihal oflhc low-conlinuily g.oop. For Ihe th ........ 
middlc agcgroupsthc medium-continuilY group lcnded 10 ha'·c Ihc higlle'lcosl. CoS! 
wa,lowcSl in the 10"· continuity group for the 20-44 and 45-64 age g roupsanJtcnJcdto 
bclowest in Ihe hi gh conlinuit) group for th-.: 65-14 age group. In lhe7S+group. tn cCoSl 
Table ~.4D: Phy'iri~H CoSI. b~' Co nlinuil~' Group by Ago (;roup {c\ICI' SHmple) 
(Conlinuil)' and OUlcomes mra, ured from 1999-2002) (Second Sci of AgcGmups) 
FP C",I' 
Sr><d. li. t 
Cost' 
increasedwith d""easi ng.ontinuily . Fo rtOialphysician.osts. the rewere,igniticanl 
bctw"'''-gtoup difTCl\:nccs for the three )'oungcr agc gro ups, The med iu m-continuity 
group tcoded tu have the highest cost c~ccpt in th" 75 + age group where the low-
continuity group tended m ha\'e the highest co,t. The high.,;:on tin uity g roup tendod to 
ha\'ethe lowest cost for the two oldcr age groups wh ilc th e low-cont inui ty gro uptcnded 
to ha,'cthe lowest cost for the 20-44 anJ 45-64 age groups, For theI2-19agcgroup.the 
10"- and high_c"ntinuity gtuups had ,imilat C'ost "al"~s 
Tablc4.4 1 shows th at thcrcwcres igni /icantdiffetcnces inho,pitalcostsi>ctween 
co"tinuity groups for ali age groups e'Ccpt th e 6S-74 group. For the first fo ur age 
groups. tnc mcJium-continuity group tended to ha"c the hi ghest assoc ia tc-d~ust"hilc fot 
Table " ,41 : Inpalienl ll osl'il~1 COSIS h Conlinuit)' Croup b)' Ago Grou l' ( ~ l CI' 
Saml,lclConlinuily and OUleomes (1999_2002) (S«ond Scr of A~e Croupo) 
Ihe 75+ group cosl incrc'Sl."<l wilh decreasing conlinuity le,'el. The conlinuily level 
hU" ing Ihc lowesl h<)5pil.l C<)5IS showed a similar pattern 10 th ai oflhe lota l ph~si".n 
4A. I .l Mulli,'ari.t. An. I)'. is of Co. I Outrumn 
Due 10 skc,,"d dist ribul;Ons, cosl variublcs "'erc log-Ira nsfonn.d ina " a11cmpl 10 
anainnorma lilybcforolob ilanalysiS"3Sc.rriedou1. ThedimibUlionforphysici:rncosl 
ouicomes bc<.·am. nCar nonnal excepl for Ihat uflhe specialist cost oulcome. " hkh 
sho,, "da la rgespikeallhefar ief\of lh"di,tribulionrcprcsemingHlOsc"il h zero(Ojcosl 
(i.e. no spc<: ia li.'t visits) (- 28% oflhe sample). Thus. the tohil model' were sel to ccnsor 
cases wi lh >.crocoSI, NOlelhat for FPand tOlal physic ianco'ts il was nO! possible 10 
havezero(Olcoslb«.usepalicnIS"ilhlcss thanl hrcerPvisitswereexciudcd from Ihc 
analys ... Th us. for these groups. ncar normal di,trihutions were anaincd afler log 
In ~dd i tion.thcrc'wf<:noccnsoredcasesandt h usthetobit I\:grt'ssions 
.... el\: essentially ordinary least "'I0ares (OLS) r<:gr<:ssiOlls for these t .... o 0 uteomes. The 
octa-cocffieicnls fmm the I\:!!",ssiom were e~p":menliated and arc presented in the tabks 
fables 4.42 to 4.45 present the r,suits of the final slCpS of tobit ana l}'sis snowing 
exponenliatcd betacoeflkients for factors associated wit h physician cost for the cross-
sectional MCP sample (age 12+). Tab le 4.42 pres,:nts factors associated with 1'1' cost 
Mc-d ium-continuity "as assoc iated .... ith a 2,) ~. inCr<:asc in FP cost relati"c to hi gh 
continuity. but ther<: .... as nocorrespoonJin g increase for low cOnlinui ty. Olher faclors 
associ.tedwithFl'eo'tsinc luJedage.gender.numOCrchronicil lne,se:s. ineomc4uintilc 
Table 4.43 snow, facto" associated with spcria li't ,ost •. "kdium-cont inuity was 
associated with" 7.Z'Io increase in spcrialist cost relative to high cont inu ity "hile low-
continuity was assoc iated "ith • "",.11 rcoductiOll in spcriali5t co,t. Other factors 
associated with spec ialist costs included age. ge nder. numbcr ofchroni. illnesses and 
rural/urbanst.tus, Regressiun estimates for tota l ph}sician coSiS showed a sim il ar patt ern 
to th.t of'pcrialist cost except that incnme was oot a statist ically~;gniHcant predictor of 
total ph}'s iciancoSl (Table 4.44) 
for the hospital cost anal~'s;s. aller log transformation. the distributio n of the 
ho'pital costs var iable had n large sp i ~e at the lell represe nt ing patients "ith I.ero hospi tal 
cost (approximately 790/, of the sample), Censoring ofthesccases in thc wbit model 
",,,, Ited;n a large I\:dllCtiOll in sample sizcand .'cry ,,;de conHdcocc intc ... 'als for the 
rcgrcssioncstimatcs. Thus. it wasdecidcdtouseord inar}'icast"'lu"les(OLSjregression 
Table ~ .~2: h<to,." A .. o<i~ t~d wit h FJ' C ... t (MCI' S~ mpl e) 
Continui ty and Outmm .. (1999.2002) : Ag .. 12+ (1'i~50.~99) 
Con tinuityorf l' Caro 
High (:2: 0 .75) 
M~ium(>O_5b<J! <0,75) 1.023 ' (1.012-1.033) 
Low «O,S) 1.001(0992·1011) 
ARe 1.003 ' (1.003.1.003) 












NumbtrorFP Vi, it. 
1.1 07 ' (1.1)98- 1,159) 
' .00 
1.053 ' (I.(l."2·I.064) 
1.201 ' (1.187·1.215) 





1.001(0991. 1.0 11) 
~:;i um g·n~ : (g;g~~:;~) 
T~ b lc 4.43: fac tors Ano";atcd "i th Spt<: ialist Co.t (MC I' Sample) 
Contin uity Mnd Outcom"" (1999-Z00 2); Age!! 1 2+{N~50.H9 ) 
Contj n"h)' of~ I' Ca •• 
High (?: 0,75) 1.00 
Mcd ium (> O,S bul < 0.75) 1.072'(1.019.1.127) 
Low«O.S) 0,950'(0.906..0.995) 
Agt 1018' (1.017-1.020) 
Cender 
Female 1.)00'(1,248. 1,353) 
Condit;"n, 
" I 1552'(1.47J·1.614) 
2· 2 .64~'(2.497-n08) 
QI 1.00 
Q2 0.885' (0 .821-0.953) 
QJ 0.887'(0.825-0.952) 
Q-l 0.862'(0.810..0.91 7) 
Q5 0.888'(0.838..0.941) 
Num i>er ofFI' V;'it. 
~~i::ium 
12)4 ' (1.176--1.29S) 
' .00 
0.542 ' (0.515-0.569) 
0,202 ' 0.191..0.213 
T~blc ~A~: faclors ,\SSOdal.'<! "'ilh Tol.ll'hy.idan eml (MCI'S.mple) 
Con1i nuily Mnd Oulrum",,( 199'9-2002); ,\g" 1 2+(N~WA9'9) 
Con1inuilyofprc.~ 
Bigh(~ 075) 1.00 
M.d i um(~ O.~ b<Jt < 0.7S) 1.030' (1.011·1.0·N) 











1,010 ' (1.009-1.010) 
1.1J2' (1.I1 6-1, 149) 
u. 







1.107 ' (1.087·1.126) 
'.00 
~,~: : : (~:~~:~~~) 
forthc hospiUlI cost analysis. Gi"cnthal"hcnthe>,ero-cost,a~'were included in th<: 
analy,i, the normality assu mption ofOLS regression was ,'iolate..!. ~ero-eost caSCS were 
e.~cluded fromtheOLS analysis regression of hosp ita l data. Confidence intcn'als for the 
OLS analysis ";ere ""mew hat wide but not to the great c.~tcnt of Ihose secn "..hcn IObil 
was used to model hospital COSI. 
Tablc4.4S presents Ihe resu lts of Inc final slcpofan OLS regression for nospila I 
cost for the cross_sectional Mep sample omining ,a~, "ilh zero hospital COSI. There 
wasnoassoeiationofcontinuily" ithhospilalcos1. factor>assoeialcd " ith hospilalcost 
includcdagc. gender. rUrJllurban slatus. and numberofFP visits 
Tables ic.r 'imilar regression analyse, forage groups 5S+. 65 +. and 7Has w eila, 
for lhc 12_IQ. 20·44. 4S·64. and 6S·74 age groups arc presented in Appe ndixN 
fable 4.46 presents a summary of e~ponentiatcd bela coo.:f!1cicnts for th e 
cont inuity of care predictor for regression analysis for each cosl ou lcome for the cro,,· 
sectional Mel' sample by age group. For fI' costs lhc onl), s igni~cant association "as 
the pre>';ously-Sttn smail reduction in cost for the med ium conlinu ity group rclalive 10 
higheonti nuity forlhc full sample (agc 12+)(hbIc4,46A). Wilh respect to spt'ciali,t 
COSI.as prC\'iuusl),mcmioncd for the 12+ age group. mcd ium-cominuilY "as assoe ialcd 
"ilhan increase in cost rciati,'c 10 tnc high·conti nuity grou p "hilc low-continuity "'a, 
assoeimcdwilh small r<..!uetion in cost. For th o 5S+ a&c grouplhc", " ... n incrcascin 
specialislcost lor both lhe 101'0' and medium conlinuitygroup relati,'o to high comio ui ly 
with the magnit udc uflnc incrcasc bcinglargcrforthc lowcontinui t) group. Kcsultsfor 
the6S+Md7S+agcgroupwcrcsimilarc.\Ccplth.lthc incrca",forl""medium-
'hblc ~A5: FaclOrs Associat<'il " 'ith lnp.ticn ~ ll o:>sri1al CnS! (MCI' S.mr1e' 
Conlinuily and Oull"<)n." ( 19'1'9.2002); ,\ge!l 12+ (N~SO.~'I'9) 
Con(inuil~ orrr C. re 
H igh(~ O.75) 
M.d;um (>O,5 bul < 0.75) 
Low «0.5) 
"< 
C. nd.r Fern.'. 
Numi>t ... rChron i< 






1,059(0.9'1 1. 1.1)1) 
I OJJ(O.970-1.I00) 
1.016' (1.0I S·1.0181 
08IlO ' (08H,(),9401 
,..  
0,999(0.921.1.0g4) 
l. 273'(I , l72.) ,382) 
I, 03J(0.936·l . l4l) 
1,033 (0.9)6. l. l l3) 
1013(0.922.l . l08) 
),022(0.941 -1.108) 
' .000 
I01lO' ( 1.024. 1.161) 
T~blc4"46 Summa..,." of TobitlOI_" Rcgrcuion, _ MCI'San'l'k 
(Con linuil)" and oulromes mca,ured from 1999-2002)(Nm50,499) 
Table 4"461.1: Coaliauih"aad l n alien i 
Age Group (Yurs) 
' .00 
' .00 
continuity did not reach slati~tical sign ificance The mngnitude of the increase in 
spcrialiSI cost f(lrtho lowe(lntinuily group incre.>ed consistently "ith age. For total 
p!1ysiciil1l C(lst. lho only statistically significant result,seen were ,mall increases in cost 
in the "hole sample (age 12+) for the medium continuity group rclat i,·c l(l thc high-
continuity group. a slight reduction in cost f(lrthc 10 ... · c(lntinuity groop.as well as an 
incrcase in cost f()l" low cootinuilyr<:lativc to high c(lntinuity in the 7'1 + age group. With 
respect t(l h(lspila l C(lSIS. Ihere was a significanl incrcase in CO~I r(lr medium C(lnlinuity 
relative to high continuilY in the '!5+ nge group and a significant incrc aSC in cOSt for both 
low and medium c(lntinuit)· groups rdat ive \() high c(lntinuity in thc 7'1+ age group with 
the magnitudc ofthc increase being slightly higher for the lowcontinu itygroup 
rable 4.41 presents a similar summary (If exponentiated rcgression bela 
coefficients for the continuity (If care prl'llict()l" f(lr thc cross-sect;(lna l Mep sampk for a 
S<."<ond SCt of age groups. For FI'c(lst thcre .... erc small yet signilkant incre.>esin coSi 
~n for mcd ium-continuity group rebti.eto high forthc "hok sampic (12+)and the 12-
19 and 21)-44 year age ~roups (fable 4.47A). With respcrt 10 specialist coSI. as 
previously stated. for the whoie sample (age 12+) med ium-c(lntinuil)" was associated with 
a 7.2% iocrease in spcrialis\ cost relati,·. to high continuily while lowcootinuity ..... as 
assodaled with a small reducti"" in spcri.list cost (Table 4.471l). Low-cominuity was 
associatcd with a largcr reduclioo in spccialist CO.\I (2J.8%) for the 12- 19 age group. In 
the 45-64 age ~roup. mcd ium-Cootinuity was asSQ(iated with an increase in spcriali st coSt 
relative t(l high-<continuity and in the 6'1-74 and 7'1+ age groups. lo .... -continuity "·as 
associated "ith increases in spcrialiSI COSI which amounted 20.6% for the 6'1·74 age 
'hbl~ 4.47 Summ ary ufTobilfOLS N.t1:r~ssions - MCr Sam •• 1e (N"50,4~) 
(CO nlinuily Mnd OUlro n,cs mu~ure<l from ]~9_2002) (Seco nd seC of ,\ gcGro U]l"l) 







75" 1. 00 








0.76Z · (0.I>U-O.90Z) 
0.9~O(0.17l·1011) 
1.0~l (0.971-1 .131) 
1.206"(1 .031-1 .4IZ) 
'ow 
0.979(0.%2-0.996) 
0.971 " (0.941-0.9'<4) 
O.~I)(0.9SJ·I.oI9) 
1.046(0.97 .... 1.120) 1.02'(0.9'6·1 .09\1) 









,;_. ~,.;r."" d;If ....... &uoI'I .. _ _ 
group and 29.J~, for t~ 15+ ag~ group_ Estima1es for mcod ium conti nuity for these two 
age group, suggested a smaller increase fef medium continuity rela!;'. to high but 
increases were n01 s1ati!;tical lysignilkanl_ For !otal ph}sician COS!. !here were small. 
t houghsignifkan!.d~rcasesincos!f01"low-<;on!inuily(rdati,'ctohighl in !he 12-19 and 
20-44 age groups_ There were also significant increase, formcodiu m-<;ont inuity in the 
wholc 'iamplc (age 11; 1 and !he20-44 age group. as well as an increascincos1 for th . 
low continui!y group in !hc 7S+ age group (hble 4.47C) . 
Fori>ospi1alcost.thcrewere s ignilicantincr.asesforlow.andmedium-<:ontinuity 
(rela1i,-e!ohigh l in!hc75+ agcgrouponly. as prcviouslyseen Magni!udcofincrcasc 
was slightly grca!cr for thc low con!inuily group (Tablc4.47D) . 
4A.2 Lon1:itudin~1 MCl' An~I)·.i. (I'has. II) (Cunt;nuity measured from 1999-2000 
a nd Ouicomelj n,c:o.urcd from 1999_2002) 
4.4.2.lllc,", ri l'ti.·tS!:O';Slic.ofCo"Out<'Omcs 
h blc4.48pn:sem,descripti,'cSlalistics forpcr·paticntcos1measures for the 
long itudinal MCP anal}.i. (conlinuily measured from 1999-2000 and outcome'S 
Ta ble 4.48: I>escrip';,'e Stati. ti .. fur Per-Penon Ilca lth Care Se ... ·ices Cus •• 
Outcomes ror4-yea r I'e';oo ( 1'99-2002) (MC I' San'IM) (Continuity n, .asurctl fro m 
1999_2000 a nd Cu, t Ou tcomes measu.ed f.om 200 1-20(2) (N- 4!,602) 
M oan (S !)) 
(1"'. 1' • ....,n) 






600 (981 ) 
Inpm iem 19S5 (9~06) 
~:i.i lal 
measurctl from 200 1-2002 ). Ilome.ndomccfcc-for-scrviccFI,,' isil S hada1O!a l co~IOf 
S9.260.78 I and a mean p<"r-personcoslof $217 o,'c' two years. Speci.li stcomlOtallctl 
$ 16.317,773 with a mean of $383 IX" person m"Cr two years. TOlal physkian costs 
tOlalied 25,578.5S4 wi.h a mean coSl ofS600lX'rp<"rson O,'Cr IWO years. Hospilalcom 
totalled incx,es<of $8J,282.995 wit h amcan coslof $ 195SlX'rpcrsun o"CrlwO )'cars 
All fou r ,oSl mcasu ... ",,,.,.., positi "el} -skewctl and highly ,'.riabk, HospilalcoS1S w'eft' 
Table 4.49 pft'SCnlSlX'r-person phy. iciancoSlwtcomcs by continuily ofcaft' 
1c,'cI for Ihe longilUd inal MCl'analysis for the follow ing age groups: 12 -+ (.II.go.).5 5+. 
65+. and 75+. ForFl' biliings significantdiITcrcnces bo!1w«ncontinuilygroups exiSled 
T a ble 4A9: I'hysician COST< by Continui.y Group by Aile (;rou p (MCP Sa nlple) 
(Cunlinuity (1'199-200U) and Outcumcs (ZOOI -l002)){Firs. Set of Aile Croul"') 
fPC"". ' 
C .... ' 
Phy.id"n 
C .... ' 
i",,,,asing continuity. For s.pcciai isl e""ls Ihere "ere significant diflcrenccs belween 
conli nui tygroopsforlheI2+and5S+agcgroupson lyand f()flOlalphysiei.neoslslhere 
werc.ignificanldifTerenccsbctwttn continuity groups for all age gro ups . Furspedalist 
andtOlnl physio;iancOSls.forlhc 12+ and 75+ "gcsgroup,.cosllendcdt o increasc"ith 
inc",asingcon!inui!y kvei. Furlhe 5S+ and 65+ groups Ihe medi um eonlinui!ygroop 
tended 10 beassoc i"ted "i lhlhe highcst COS" "hilt !hc low continuity group Icndcd to 
Table 4.50 p,""scm. hospilal e""IS by conli nuily ufcare level for Ihe same age 
groups. "[l,c mcdiumconlinuilygroup tcndedlobeassocialcd"ilhlhehigheslho'pilal 
eOSI!; and !he low continuil)' group" i!h th e IOWCS1,bu!bcl"ccngroupdifT creneeswere 
-- -------------------, 
Table .BO: Inpa lie nl lI os pi ... CUSIS by Conlinuily Groul> by Age Group (i\IC I' 
Sampk) (Conlin ui ly ( 1 9~-2000) a nd Oul"'lm • • (200 1_2002)) (.,;"' . Set o f Ag" 
GroUI)s) 
stali,. icallys ignificamforlhelHngegroup( ... hol.""mplclonly. 
Table4 ,51 prcscntsp/lysiciancosisbycontinuil)'ofcarclnclfllflhc 
longitudinal Mep analysis ror a Sttond set of age group •. T1Icrc were signilkanl 
diffcrcnce, inl'l'costbelwcencominuityofcarcgroup,f"rall .gcgr<>ups. For the lo"cr 
age groups. the mcdium->:onlinuity group tcnded 10 be aswcialcd "ilh the highesteos! 
.... hil.the low-(;OI1 lin uitygrouplcndcdlobcassocialcd " ith the 10l<'.SI cos\. Between-
group differences tended 10 be small. For specialis. cos •. significant b<.1W",, " group 
d ifTcr<:nccs e.~isl cod ror the th ree lower age groups, \\hile fo. IOlal physician costs 
dilTerencescxi,tcd for.1I bU11hc6S-7~agcgroup" The mcdium-cOOlinuily group lended 
to h""e lhe highe':it co'texcc-pl for the 7H age group "here the high-conlin uitygroup 
tende<!toha,"elhehighestcost. The low-cominuitygrouptended 10 hnc thc lowest cost 
exccplin lhe 12"' agtgroup"herclheh;gh-coot;nu;lygroophadlhelo"cstcOSI. T()Ial 
ph)"sician COSlsshowcdasimil.rpancmlOlhcspecia li slCOSlsescepl lh. 1 in lhc 7S+ age 
group the mcdi utn -continuily group had the highest cost" Variability was CSp\'"Cially high 
T~blc". 51: I'h )'s id~n Com by Conlinuit)' Group b)" A~c C.oul'(~IC I' Saml'l~) 
(Conti nuit)" ( 1999·2000) Rnd Oul..om"" (200 1·2002)) (Soxond Sct of Age CroullS) 
T) pt of "g~ . rhIl i.lan (;.0"1' 
... I"~ COli ( Yoars) 
Fr e ol t' 




" " Coli ' 
" " 
for th e 75+ age groul' fo. 10lal ph)'sician cost 
hblc4.52 p.escnlshospilal cosl by cOnlinuilyofcare group for lhc sam c$Clof 
agcg.ouP'l, Allhough lhere were no slaliSlkally significant di/Tc.cnces in hospi!a l COSI 
ixtwccnconlinuitygroups..thcmcdiumcontinu itygrouptendL'dlo ha,c the highcst cost 
actOSS agc groups. The high continuity group tcndcd to have th<: lowcst coSI for the "';0 
lower age groups wh ile the low oontinuity group tcrnk'd 10 ha,'c the lowest cos1 for the 
th.ecuppc.agegrouP'l 
T~blc4.S2: In p~ticnt Il ospit~1 Cods by Continuity Group by Age Croup(i\ICI' 
Sa mple) (Continu ity (1 99'1-200(1) anti Outcomrs (200 1-2002» (SNond St't of Agt 
Groups) 
~A.2 .2 i\ l ult;'·ariat . Ana lp is of co.t Out .... m .. 
rables4 .5JI04.56prcsem thc rcsu llsofthefinai .tepoftobitanaly.i,showing 
fal:tors assodated with physician cosl for Ihc longiludinal MCr sample (e.~amining 
continuity from 1999.2000 and co,t outcome, from 2001_2002 (age, 12+). ForFl'cO'lt, 
low...::ontinuity wa, assoc iated wilh a CO'll rcd uction of 10.6 % n:iativc t ohigh...::ontinuity 
(Table 4.SJ). Other fa(lorsassociated with Fl' COSt included age. gender. number of 
chronic il inessts.rural ·urhanSlat us. incomequinliic.aoonumocro fFr"isit ' 
There was no associ.tion of continuity le,'cI with specialist cost crable 4.54). 
Age. ge nder. number of chronk illnt'=~ ruraU .. ,b,m statu~ income quintile. and number 
ofFP"isitswercassociah.-dwilh sjX"cialistCosl, RCS<l IIS for 100ai physician COSI wcrc. for 
Ihe mOSt part. intcnnt\lialc belween that oflhe 1'1' and spocciaiisl COSI analysts (fable 
4.55). Low continui ty was ",soci.ted with an 8,6% n:duction in total physician costs 
l"berc was 00 ",soci.tion ofagc wit h total ph)"lidancO'lt. Other fa(tors a,sociated with 
tOlalphysiciancostinciudcdgendcr.numberofchronicil lne,ses. rural/urban statu ,. 
rabl~ ~.S3: hrtors A""""i~t~d with FI'Co.t (MCI' S~ "llfle) 
Continuit}' (1999.2000) and Outcomes (2001·2002): Ag .. 12+ (l"~~2,601 ) 
Con.inuityofFP Co", 
High (>0.75) 










O,9')4 ' (O,'I9J-O,'I9S} 
1.404 ' (1.J61-I ,H7} 
, .. 
t.llS ' ( 1.074-1.1 56) 
~~lium ~:E~ : (~:~t!~:j~~) 
Tab l~ 4.~4: ~·artor. A"!Kiat~" with Specialist Cost (MCI' S~nll'le) 
Continuit~' (1999.2000)3n" Outconlcs (2001.2002):Agrsl H!"';g 42.602 ) 
Contlnulty ofn·C . .... 
liigh(?0,75) 











10 15' (1013· 1.117) 
1,821 ' (1.713· 1.936) 
..00 
1.21'9'(1.207.1.397) 
r.bl~ ~.33: h etu .. Assucia(ed with Total Phy! id~n Cost ( ~ICP S~mplc) 
Continuity (1999 .2000) and Ou(cum~' (2001 ·2002 ); Ago 12+ (110'-42,602 ) 
Continuily oft'P Ca .... 
High (?: 0.75) 
Modi um [> 0.5 but < O.75) 






j'jum "'·r or~· I'Vl>it. 
1.00 1(0.999-1.002) 
1.4 1( ' (1.366 · 14 58) 
' .000 
1. 182' (1,136-1,229) 
~~;ium ~:E~: (~ ' :~~) 
'hble ~.~6; h ctors A .. ""ia led "ilh 1"I.a lien l H"'I,ila l COS! (.\ ICI' Sample) 
Continuity (1'1"99. 2000) and Outcome, (2001 .2002): A~e. 1 2+{N-~2.602) 
Cominuil}· of .' I' Care 
High ~O.7S) 




" , ,. 
Numb""uffI'VI.il, 
~~i~ium 
1.016'( 1.0iJ. l.l OM) 
O.87I ' (O.789.{1.%I) 
1. 147 ' ( 1 025· 1 2M ) 
income quinli le, and number of FP ~i~iu 
Tab1e4.S6 presents Ihe ,esults of the final.lepofanOLS ,eg,essiona n.I),.i.fo, 
hospil.ll cosl fo, the longitudinal MCP 'lample examining continuilY f,om 1999-2000 .nd 
cost oulcomes from 2001·2002 (age 12+), omilling cases wilh zero hospilal cost. Low· 
COf1ti nuity was a.sodated with a 13.S~. irn:reaSl: in hosp ital co~1. Age, gender, and 
numbe,ofchronici ll nesses .... e'calsoassoci.te<l" ithhospitalcosl. 
Tables for simila, regf"l-'Ssion analyses fo'agc groupsSS+,6S+,and 7S+ as .... dlas 
forlhc 12·1'J.20-44,45·64,and65·74 age gro up arc p,escnted in Appcndi .• N. 
Table 4,57 prescnls a summa,y ofexpooncnliatcd bela va lues fo, the co nlinuityof 
ca,e predictor fOf reg.rcss ion ana lysis ofcach COSI oulcome fOflhe longiludina l MCP 
aflalysis by age group. Fo,FPcosl. the only SlaliSlically significant result "as an 
oosc,vtd 34~. decrea,., fo, lhe 7S+ age g'01.lp only (I'able 4,57A) in COSI fO'lhe 1o,",'· 
cont inuity group relal ivelO hig!l-continuity. Noassocialion of continuity levcl ...... seen 
"ith eit"c, special isl or tOlal physician COSI al any age group (fable~ 4.571l and C). 1'0' 
hospillli cOS1. Ihc 001)' significant resull was a )3,5% increase in COSI fOf Ihe low 
conl inu it),group rel'livelO Ihe high conlinuity group fOflhe "hole'lamplc (age 12+), 
although Ihe lo .... e' confidence inlc'~al .... as vcry close 10 I (fable 4,571)). Regression 
eSl imales"cremoslly inlhc 1.1010 1.17,ange foroolh mc-dium and high continuily for 
Ihc 12+, 55+, and 65+ age 8'ouPS, buI did nOI reach stali,(ical si~nificancc. For Ihc 75+ 
age gmup (he "aluc for Ihc low conlinui(y ~roup WaS ma,ke<lly h;g!lc, (han {hat for 
mcdium,bulagain JlOlslalislicallysignif,canl. 
hbl,· ~.~7 Summary' uf rubitlOLS R~gressi"ns - Mel' Saml)lc (Noo42,Ml2) 
(Con lingily measurod rrom 199'1-2000 and outcum". mea.grot! frum 2001 -2002) 




1.00 !. 161 
'.00 
• ;n<I;<"', "g';"''''' d; I!«<,,« ~om "lmo« """~ 
Table 4.58 prcscnts a su mmary ofexp-onentiated beta va lues for the cont inuityof 
care pred i,mr lor regression anal ysis of each .ost outcome for the longitudinal Mep 
""mple furasceond sct of age grours. For FP,osts. thcre was a significant increase in 
(ost lor medium·,o nt inuity(rc lat ivcto hiHh)forthe 12- 19 year age group and signifieam 
dccrcascs in eoStS fur luw continuity (rc lativc to high) for the 4S-M and 75+ age groups 
of 10.3% and 34.c1"l. resf'I"tivcly rf.ble 4.58A). As in Table 4,78 atx,,'e. there was no 
s igni /i,am association of continuity with e ither specia list cost or total physician cost 
(Tab lcs4.58B and C) 
For hosp ital cost sign iticant red uctions wc,,' secn for low continu ity ,c lativc m 
high for the "holc sample (age 12+) and the 45-6~ age group (13.5% and 26.2% 
rospecti,'c ly) Cl'ablc 4,5S0) . 
~.3 Surnm~ryof Results 
In Phase I of the study. the Newfou ndland Labrador Sample of Canadian 
Community Hea lth Su" cy Version 1.1 (2000/01) Share File (N~3730) was lin ked to 
provincial physician visits and ho'pit"1 scparationrlal. "ia pro"i nc ialhealth insurarl Ce 
number or name/date of hinh. The tinal 'tudy sample consisted of 2091 '""'C)' 
rcsrondcnh, Continuity and OutCOmes werc measured over th e fo ur-year per iod t 2 
)'C"rs from CUIS , urvcy data f[)r cach sun'c)' p.rtic ip.nl. Afte, inde.~ ea leu lalion. 54, 7~. 
of su n'cy panieipants fell inlo the high continuity group, Significant dilTer~n~es existed 
Table ~.5H SummMry orTobillOLS Ih1:rl."Ss", n~ - MCI' San' f,k (N-~2 .602) 








. O>d_ ... ,r.conod,rr.....,._",,,,,,,,,,,,_ 
tM:tw",," continUity groups with respect 10 a ll socio-,kmogrnphie (t.lI. age. suo 
ed",,"lion) and heahh Slalu~ ~o-,·a riales (numtM:r of chronic ill"",sses and numtM:r of FI' 
.isits). There were no differe",es tM:tw""n continuity groups " iln resp<.",,1 to healh 
tM: haviour co-variates(e.g.smrn.;ing.drinking.ph)·s icalaCli'·ily). Ana lysesperfornte<lby 
age group re,·calcd lhat utili/.stion of all health care services and numtM:r ofchrooic 
il lnesses i""reased "ilh age. and as age iocrease<lthere wcre fewer differences in 
ulilizalionand co-,'ariatcstM:twcen continuit), groups, The proporiion ofpeoplc in the 
high continuity groop also increased with age. 
Unadjusted dcscr ipli,·c slatistics for the "h-ol. sa mp le (age 12+) showe<lthat 
nt cdium continuil)'"as associale<l "ith the most tOlal specialist and a mbulalotyspcci.liSl 
use whilc there "cre no bct"cen-groupdifTcrences in the numbcrofhospital separations 
However. when analyses werc pcrfornte<l by age group. asagc i",re"sed. Ihere was a 
transition towardsspccia list and ambulatory specialist utilizalion lcndi ngloin.rease"ilh 
decreasingcontinuilylc,d in the higher age groups. Forhospitalseparalions.lhcrcw"s 
no signiflcanl difTcrence bctw""n COIll inuily groups al any age group. but .ttnc5S+agc 
group Iherc was a Ire nd lO"ards numtM:r of hosp ilal separations increasing wilh 
decreasing continuity levd. a trend "hkh became more pronounced in thc 65+ agc 
The multivariate analysis more or less mirroml "hat ,,'as foulld in the descriptive 
statistks. Forthc"holc&amplc forSpIXiali->tvisitsand~pitalseparations.boI h t he 
Io,,'-undmc..!i um·cootin u;tygroupssoowedsignifieantlyhigherutilizationthanthehigh 
continuity g"""p "iththe ir.creasebcing higher f(>fthe mcdium cont inu it)' group. In the 
5H.gegroop there"asashiflto"ardsutilization lK'ing thc highest forI ow continuity 
and tellding to d,'<:rease "ith the increasingCOl1t inuity. For ambulatory splXialist visits, 
utilization increased wit h decre.sing continuity for .11 age groups. alt hough the 
difTerences for medium cominuity relat ive 10 high did not reachstatis licalsignifocancein 
all age groups. Increases in health care utilization forlhe low and medium conlinuily 
groops. rdali,'e 10 hiSh conlinuily. was ranged from bctw<'<:n I1.W. and 5W. higher in 
Ihe12+ .gegrouptobctwccn65.2and87 W. i n lhe75+ aCe~r""p 
Phase II utilized a randoml)-sc lc'Cled sample of80.000 individuals from the Mel' 
Provincial hea lt h insurance registration file, The &ample was linked 10 provincial 
physicianvisitsand~pilalscpar.t iondat.'·i.provincialhealthinsurar.cenumtJer. 
Phase II in,'ol,'ed 1"0 scpamtc analyscs of the MCPsamplc: a cross·St.'Clionalan.l}sis 
and. long itudinal anal)'sis 
4.5.1.1.1 I'ha.., II Cros ... s« tionaI Aulysis 
In tile first Mel' anal)·sis. termed the ",'ss-sectional analysis. conlinuity and 
health care ulilinl ion '>ere measuredo,·er Ihe same 4-)·ear perio!l (1999-2002). Afler 
e~dusions. Ihe f,nal study sample was 50.499 individuals. The resu lls had man)" 
simi lwilles 10 those secn in Phase I. Aflcr indc~ c.lculalion. 51.O".!o ofpatients fell inlo 
Ihe high continuity group. Signifocantdifferenccstxistedbelwccneontinuitygroups"ilh 
res~tlo.llso<io-demograp h icandhcahhstatusco·variatcs. AnalystS were perforrucd 
for two sets of age groups. Again. as age inereased.hcahhcarescrvkcsutililalionand 
numberofchrooie illncsstS increased and between-group diffcrefICcs among utililalion 
rneasuresand co-variales beh'een continuity KrouPS "cre reduced. The proponion of 
people in llle high conlinuily group inereased "ith increasing age group unli l the7S+age 
groUp was reached. at which poinl tile proponion dccreased slightly. Unlikethcotlleragc 
groUps. for the 12-19.gegroup. the 10"· cool inui ty group had Ihe highcs I proponion of 
people 
Unadjusleddc=riplivestalislicsforlhc"holesamplc(agc 12+) soowed that the 
medi um eonl inuitygroup had the highest utili7.ation for ambu latoryspeciali>! conlacts 
whilcthe high continuity group had Ihe highest for Iho other three util ilation measureS. 
The low conl inu ity group had Ihc lowest utililatiun fur all four mCaSurcS. As age 
increased. there was a shifl S<:C"l1 for mOSt meaSures tow.rdsa trend "here ulili/."tion 
increased significantly wit h dc"Crcasingcontinuity ic.·cl. The shifl was most pronounced 
for the oldest age group (7S+). For ambulalory 'peelalist visits differefICe:o; between 
continuity groups did nol rcachstalislicalsignifocancealhighcrage groups. For hospita l 
separations for ACSCs at the 7H age group the low and medium com inuily groups had 
sim ilar ulili,alionlcvcls.slighllyhigherlhanlhat of thehighcontinuilygroup. 
Inan an.I)·s;soflhc MCPsamplc wil h a second SC:I of age groups (12-19. 2 0-44. 
4S_64. 6S-74 and 7Sl-j,forthe lower age groups medium continu;ly was 3.') "",;ated,,;lh 
Ihchighcslulil i,alion forspc<:ialislconlacls.ambu la(()ryspecialislconlaclsandhospilaI 
sepannions. As seen abo". forlhe 75+ age group, ambu ialoryspedaiisl and hosr ilal 
ulilizalion increast"<l "ilh dC<:I'easi ngcontinuil), level "hilc forho spilal separalions for 
ACSC •. as slaled abo,'c. the low and medi um conlinu ily group had similar ulili7.alion 
lc,·cl."hichwcrehighcrlhanlhaloflhchighconlinui lygroup. 
The multivariale aJ1aly,is for Ihe mc>s1 pari oonfirmed "hal ,';as found in Ihe 
dcscripli"eana lysis, Il calthcare ul ili,.ationmeasyres tendedloi>cgrcaterinihelow.,.,d 
mediumconlin uilygrouprciali".IOlhehig.hconlinuilygroupandlhisdiffcI'I'ncei>ccame 
more pronou nced "ilhngc. Inlhe 12+ and5S+ age groups Ihe medium conlinuily group 
lcndedlOha,elhchighcSlulililalion.Forhc>spilalilalionsandspc<:ialislsvisil .. inlh" 
6hage group a shiflSlarlcdI(}occur"hcrclhc low conl inu ilygroup IcndedI o havc Ihe 
highesl ulilizalion and Ihi.lrend i>ccame more pronounced in Ihe 7St .ge group. For 
hospilalizalionsforACSCsdiffcI'I'ncesgrcw"ilhagc.bullhcshif\inUlilizalionpatterns 
was nOI Sttn and Ihc medium conlinuily had slighlly higher ulilizali On forallagc groups 
For ambulalory spc:ci.lisl visilS medium conlinuily had slighll)' higher ulilizalion Ihan 
high cominuity "hile ulilizalion for lowconlinu ily"as similar 0 flhal for high oonlinuily 
Increasc:s in hea lth care ul il i,.alion se-en here in Ihe crosS-SCClional anal ysisofP hasc II for 
low and medium continuity were small er Ihan th ose seen in I'hase I ranging i>ch,..,,,n 
'" 
2.:rolo and 13.2% in the 12+ age groop 10 bclwccn 11.7 ",oaoo 193% f()rspecialiSl~visits 
and 10lal hospitalizali(ms tn as high as 50.2 % for I\Qspilalizalions for /lese •. 
Muitivari.tcanal)'sisbylhcsccondsCI of age grou ps yicldcd fc"'d ifferences in 
ulili,.ationac'(>5s'gcgroupSOlhcrlhanlhaldcscribcdabmc for the 7.S+ agcgroop 
Howe,'cr.lhcrcw'ascvirlcnccofarroucl ioninhospilalilationin(~Iowconlinuitygroup 
in the 12·19and the 20-44 age group and ofa reducl;"" in speciaiisl vj,j tsinthcl2·19 
4.5. 1.1.2 Phase II LunltitudinaI AnaJ),.i, 
In lhCSe<:ond MC P analysis(longiludina l analysis).conlinu ityw "' mcasu .... '<lo\cr 
\wo),cars(1999·2000J.rnlhcahhcarCUlil il.lItionu'crthcfoliowing2ycars (2001-2002j 
Afkrcxclusionslhe/inalsamplewas42,602 individuals,approximmciy8000fc ..... crthan 
the sample u~d for the first analy.i •. After index calculation. 5S.Woofpaticnts f~ 1 1 into 
the high continuity group. As in I'hasc I and the first analysis in I'ha~ II. significant 
dill.renc"", exi,tc'<i belween oontinuity groups with respcello !;()Cio-demographi\: and 
hea lthSialusco,v3riales. Anal}'scs were pcrfOf1Tlcd for twosctsofage groups. Again. as 
ace incrcascd. health care scrvicc~ utilization ami number of chronic illnesses inneascd 
and significant differences in util i';ltion measull'S and oo-variate. bel,..een coot inuity 
groups ..... crercduced, Thepropor1ion ofpcople inlhe high continuity group increased 
"ith increasing age group until the 7H age groop \\'8S r<:a<;hcd. at "hich po i"tthe 
ptOpor1iond<:\:rea~slighlly . UnlikethcOlher agegroyps.fortheI2 -1 9agc groyp. the 
10 ..... continuity group had the hi ghest proportionofpcop]e. 
----------------------
Unadjuslcd dcscr iptivcstalist ics shQwe<;l that the medium continu itygroup hoo the 
hi ghest specialist. aml>ulator)' &pecialist and hospital util ilalion, although diff"fCnCCS 
were nOl signi fi cant for the 75 + age group. for hospital ,~pa,"l io", for AeSC, th e high 
contin ui tygruupha'l hchighcsl ul ili~ali on forlhc wholcSllmp lc and at Ihc 7S-+age group 
th ere was a non·,ignificanl trcnd toward, the util ization increasing with de>:rcasing 
oonlinuityle\'els 
rhc descriptive "".Iysis for the secund SCI uf "gc groups sho,,'cd m."d iu m 
conlin uil}'lOhave lhc hi ghcstsrcc ia listandambulatOf}' spedaiis\ut ilization in th c three 
lower .ge group' as we ll as non-si;:n ificant I"'nds to .... ",ds medium ~"nlinuily having the 
highest spcci.li,t and ambulaIO,}'spccialist u( ilizat ion forth e upper m·o age grou ps. Tho 
twu hospital meaS ureS show'cd no between-group ditTerenc., at any age group. For 
hospitalization there w"' general trend towards medi um continuity ha"ing the highest 
uti li zation "hile hosp ita li/.ations for ACSCs showcd a trend toward, mi li nation 
increJSing \\ith decreasingcominui ty in the 75+ age group. 
The mu lti,'a , iate analysis. for th e mMt part confirtllcd th e descriptive ana lysi, 
The medi um continui ty group tended to have the highe,] mag nitude for most outcomes 
across age groups. demonstraling sli ghtly higher hospital and 'pecialiS! ut; liz.tion than 
thehighcontinuit}'group(apr'o.~ i matcl ySto l 0% hi ghe,),"lthough d ifferences "erc not 
always Slatistically significant_ The low cnntinu ity group tended not 10 bc ,ignifican!ly 
different from the high conti nuity group. llowever. for hospita lizations for ACSC, both 
thcm .. -d iumand luw continui\y groups had a grcatcrn urnt>crofhosp itali zations tha nthe 
highcontin"ity group. altho ugh differe nce,were nol 'ta\iSli~ ally significant at the lower 
agcgroops. This trend became more pronounced wilh age and allm: 7S+ ther<: was a 
shiflto a "dose-response" relalionship " here hospitali~ali on for ACSC. increased " ilh 
dccreasingconlinuily "here the medi um cont inu ily group had 25% more hosp italizatioos 
for ACSCs relal i,·. 10 Ihe high con linuily group and Ihc mc-d ium continuity group had 
In the multivariate analysis us ing the secood set or age groups there "ere few 
difTcrenccsinutilizationb<:tw«ncontinuitygroups,Olhcrlhant~descr ibcdabovc 
The", "'ere slight increase, in the medium continuity group in all outcomes ucept 
ambulatory spttialists visilsat the 6S-74 age group and forambulJtor yspecialistvisitsat 
tm: 20-44 and4S-64 age groups 
Cost analyscs were conducted for each of the two Phasclls.ampiesusing th csame 
predictorvariablcsasuscd in thcut ili].lItionanal)scsu,ingthe foliowing COSt outcomes 
.. ,iables: cost ofFI' visits. spt.'Cial "isits, total physician visit s and hospital scparations 
~ ,5.2 . 1 Ph", II Cross-~«:tion a l Analysis 
In thccross-scctional cost analysis using the Pha,.., II &ample (MCI's.ample "ilh 
continuity and ou tcomes measured Over 4 )'ears) FI' cost was highest in the mc"<lium 
conlinuity group for the whole sa mple and 11>1: 5St and 65+ age groups "ith a non-
signilicant trend toward,highcooti nuilyhavingt he highest costs f or the 7S+agc group 
1'0< s!""iali51 and tota l ph)'sician costs Ihcre "as a transition from Ihe high conlinuity 
group hJ\' ing the highest cost in Ihe whole sample. to the medi um cont inUi ty group 
having lhe highesl for 55+, 10 co,t increa,ing with decrea,ing continuity in Inc 75 + 
gro up.ai(hough slal i,lical,ignificance"asnol rcachedforI01alph}sieiancosl. Hospital 
co,1 ' hOIH"<I a simi lar tramil ion. Resuh, see n hcre Wilh speciali,t and hospital cost "ere 
si mi lar lospecia liSlandhosp ila l ulilizat ionresu llsseen aoovc 
In a descr ipl ive ana l)'si, u,ing lhe second ",t of age groups. the medium_ 
conlin ui lygroup le nded10 ha"eIhchighe'lcosl'forallfourmeas uresin the lo"erlhr.e 
age groups. ForFP" isilslhcrcwoslrunsilionlowardslhc hi gh-continuilygrouph"'ing 
lhe hi ghesl eo,t in the two highe't age grn up.(6S_74 and 75+). The other three COS1, 
measure, sho"ed a transilion lowards COSIS le nding 10 increase ",ilh dccrc:t!ing 
eontinuily inlhc75+agegrnupasseenabove 
The mu ll i,'arialC analysis using lhc flr,1 SCI of age gro ups for lhe mo'l par1 
contirmed th e deI-Cripl j"e resuhs. FP cost for the "hole sa mple was hignesl for lhe 
mC<lium eonlinui ly group "hilc no d ifference, in Fl'cosl "we fou nd at Ihc highcr age 
groups. Forspec iali ,tandlotal phy.ic ian costlhere",asashi!i l'ommodiumcont inu ily 
hJ\' ing thehighe,iWSI.locostincreasingwilh decreasingcontin uilyat Ihe higher age 
groups. Differences for thc mC<li um comin" it), group were not a l"ays significant for 
speciali,t or total ph)'sie ian com, For hosp ital co,t thcrcwas atmnsilion from no 
bcl"een-gro up d itference, to whore cost increa",d with decreasing co ntinuity. IncrcaM" 
in specia li st COSIS for the low and medi um conlinuilY groups rc lat i,·c 10 high continuit), 
rangC<l from 7,2% for the who le ,ample to 29 ,] 0/. for the 75+ age gro up and increases 
st.'Cn for hospil.lcoslmngC<l from 11.7% inlhcSS-'- agegroupto23,1 ~. inlhe7S+ age 
Sim il ar resu lts were !'een in an analys is using tho se<:ond set of age gro ups , ln th is 
anal}'sis in Ihe loweontinuily group Ihcrc was actual l}' a reduction in spec i ali~1 coslseen 
for thc12-1 9 age group and areduclionin 100al physician cost forlhc12 -19 and 20-44 
4.5.2.2 I'hase ll Longiludinal ,\nalys i. 
In the longitud inal cost nnalysis usi ng the Phase II <ample (r>KI' s.amplc wilh 
continuity measu rcoJ fro m 1999-2000 and outc(}me, mc",urcd from 200 1-20(2) using the 
lirst set of age groups. FPcostincrca",dwilh increas ing continuity ic"cl. Spcc ialistand 
lotalph},iciancosllendcJto incrcascwithincrcasingconti nuityfor thcw holes.ampleas 
weliasinthe7S+agegroup.wh ileintheS5+ and65! age groupslhc medi um oonlinuity 
group tcndcd to havc Ihc highesl "OSIS. Hospita l COSI Icnded to bc hi ghest in th e med ium_ 
conti nuitygroup:howe\"er.d ifferencesbctweencontin ui lygroupsonlyre3chloJstatisli"a l 
,ignificance forlhc " h(}l" sa mple {ages 12+). 
Using the >ccond >c1 (}fage groups. fP and specia iisl COSI showed • transition 
fromcosloo ing highe'tin the med ium-<ontinuitYBt(} up in tnc)ou rl gcrage group, to cost 
tend ing to increase with incr<:a,ingconlinuity. Fo r rola l ph}'s ician COSI. the medium. 
conlinu ilygrouplendedroha\"ot nehighesl eo,t for all age groups. For hospital CQS! 
th ere was a non·significan! trendloward, medi um-conti nui!ybei ng associated wilh Ihe 
highc';(C(}SI furaJi age groups, There were similarities bctwe<: n the result.Sttn here wit h 
spedalist and hospital cost and th oSl' tOr s]X'ciali,t and hosp ital utili,alion dCSI'r ibed 
carli erwilhlhemedium-<oonlinuilygruupoficnlcndinglobcass.oci'ledwilhthchighe.t 
differences in cost for spttia list ortola l p h ysici~n cost b.:twc.: n continuity levels. For FP 
c",tlherewerenob.:tween.group ditlerencc, forthewholesample.orthe55+ and 65+ 
agegruup,. bul the low continuity group wa,associated with a large co,t red uction for 
the 75-'- age group. For hospilal cost there "iIS an inc(\Casc in COSI Sl'cn ,,;lh low 
continuil}'fo, lhc wholcsa mplcbmnodiffcrc·nce,wcrc,ec n al.n}'Olheragcgroup 
In lhe muh i,'ar ialeanaly,i,usinglhe sccond set of age groups. as in t he first 
analysis.\herewercnod iffercnccsbe\wecncon\inuilygro ups seenfors]X'dal;'lor !otal 
ph ysici~n cosls , For FI' coslan increase was seen for the medium conlinuilY g", up(but 
nOllhclow}inlhe 12·19 age group and co,1 dccrcas.cs wc rcS(."\: n for lowcontinui!y in t he 
45·64 and the 75+ age groups, Hospita l costs Were higher for low continUity for th e 
wholc sa mple and the 45-M age group .... ith lhe magn itudc of incrca,c (relati,'c to high 
conlinuily} being greater for the 45·M age gro up (26 ,2'Yo). th an for thc "holc sample 
(13 ,5%). 
- -_._---------------
C Ii Aly rr.R5: DlSCUSSIOI'; 
5.1 SludySarnpl~a"d C"nrinuil~· of Ca rc l.c,-cls 
We used sun'c}' ari d adminiSlMi"e data (0 in.·cstigate lhe relationsh ip of 
contin ui ryofFP carc "ilh heallh carc _,ervicc, Uli li zmion and co m.aswclia.lOeum ine 
the effect of age on Ihese rcblionships. Two "'mplcs "ere usN to in vestigate thc 
researchqueslions. Thefirsl waS a provincia l sarnplcoflhcnal ional health su"'ey. the 
CCHS. num b-.:ringjusl ".'cr 2000 ind i,'iduals (P hase I) "hi ic (he secund waS a sample of 
just o.-erSO.OOO from lhe pro"incial healt h insurance registry fLie (Phase 11)_ Forcach 
samplc.ananal}'sisofconlinui (}'ofca rcand u(ili~a(i " n andcosloulcorncswasconduClCd 
ove r a four_year period. In Phase II. a second longitu di nal anal}'sis was conducted where 
eontinuilY wasana iYLcd ovcr th e r,,,( Iwo years oflhc four·ycar pe riod and outcomes 
were analYI.N during (he las( two years with a final sample sile of just over 42.000_ The 
survey sample wa, retati,'ely ,mall bur provided more co-va riate variab les \0 aid in 
im'cs(igationoflhcresearchqucstionswhilc(hcrcgimysamplc'""largcrbulhadfcwcr 
c[)-voriates available 10 use in th e .naly,i, . Use of th e Iwo sam ple, was intended to 
rrovidc contplern cnlnry and robust eviden<:e in th e in\'eSl igal ion oflh • research 
questions 
O..-craIL continu ily of 1'1' care, meas ured by the Continuil), of Care ind~x (cue 
index). rangN belween 0.71 and 0.74 in the th ree analyse, used in our 'Iudy, These 
value. wcre higher lhan found in moslothe,.ludie.ofcontinuilyofprimarycarc, For 
cxample. RcidCla l. found an a\'crageval uc of 0,57 io. thi. index in a samp Ie of Britis h 
Columbia rc.,.ide ots, Wa,son etal, foundcootin ui tyofeare index .·.lucsofO.21 in the 
low l'onti nuity grDUp and 0,42 in the nigh conlinuity gmup in asamplc of US mcnaged 
SS+ a11ending a "elcrans' dioie in Vcrmo nt. while Gill and Ma inous found average 
,'alucsofO,48andO.Slfor hospit.lizcdandnon. hospitaliled pat icntsrespcctiwlyinn 
Dela ware Medicaid sample aged 0-64. The high continuity ,'al ues secn in the current 
study may be due to the faet th.t the Newfoundla nd and Labr.dor MCI' physici.n claims 
f,le unlycapturcs visits to fee-for-sen'i.e ph}'sici."s " hic h :IfC moslly in urban ureas. 
Ph}'s ie i.ns in rura l arcas, "here continuity of care may be lo"cr due to high physician 
tu,"-o"crand health care accessproblem ... rc mostly sa laried and oot captun."<l in the 
d.tabaM'_ Thus. thc study may be o\'Crcstimating continuity of care le,·cis in the 
~\'ince. lI ighcontinuity Inds also suggest th.t a 1000fFP visits may have becn 
prescheduled. especia lly foroldcr peop lc and thl> chronicall}' ill. 
Most research studics of the associat ion ofeonlinuity of primary corc providcr 
andhealthc.rese"·icesutilizationicoSlS,,hichulilizeavisit-bascdindexofconti nuity 
uM'a binaryconliouity variab lc (i,c. high and low continuily categories) with cut-olTsof 
either 0 ,5 or 0.75 betw~'Cn categorics (Gill and Mainou .. 1998: Mai1lO\ls and Gi ll. 1998: 
Mcncectal.,200S:Menecet.I.20(6). Roid et ai, (2003). "ho used continuityquinliics. 
had the most continuily categories of these stu dics_ In our ' tudywe wantod to usc more 
than IWO conti nuity , megor ies in order to obtnin more information aoou t th crclationship 
between conl inuity and hea lth care scrviee~ . We decided against us ing continuity 
quintiks t>ccausc "0 felt that "ith fi,·c categorics. the small s;'.e orlhe CCIlS sample 
",ould nOt haw allowed for sum,ient numbers in the categurics. Therefore. we decided 
10 use a th ree_,atcgory continuity variable (COC index va lucsof<O,5. ;>: O.S and < O,7S. 
;>: 0,75}I'!herclhercwcre,ubslanlia l numbcrsi n each (ategory 
5.2. 1 Compari,;ooofSanoples 
iXscriplive,mi,licsof co-varialcsshowcd Ihc Phasc I (CCHS) and Phase 114-
yea, sample (cross-sect iona l sample) 10 be si milar e~cept Ihal Ihe MCP sample had n 
higher proponion ofpc:ople from rural area, (58,5 n.JI,3)." highc,a\'eragcagc(44,4 
vs. 43,4} and fIOOrer healt h SlalUS as evidenced bya higheravorage numbcrofehron ic 
ilinc,,,,s (1,44 \'s, 1.14). as well., higher nurn bersofFP ";sits (19.20 n. 18.12), 
spec ialist ,ontan. (17.28 ,·S. 11.64}. ambuiatory specia lisl <o nlacls (4.93 ,· s.4 ,71)and 
ho'pilalilatiom(O,53vs.0,48} 
The rural-urban dineren,es werc probably duc to a sa mpling biastol'!ards urbart 
arcasintheCClISaswella,duclothcdilT<rcnldelinitionsofurban andrural u",dinlhe 
CCII S and MCp samples descr ibed in the 'Methodology" ,,"ction. Thc higher number of 
chroniccondi(ionsin(hcMCPsamplenlayha"e~nd"e!Oahigherproponionof rum I 
residents as well as due 10 the fact lhat chronic cond ition~ come from ph)sician and 
hospilaldiagnosiscoocsinlheMCI'sarnplcbul,,'crcsclf-reponcdintheCCliS. Itnlay 
be thai tho", who seok health car<: serviccs ar" more likely to ha,'c an illnes~ than a 
community sample such as the one ",lected in the CCIIS. In addit ion. peop le may ha"c 
undcr-rcr'ortcdchron ic ill nesscs in the CCI-lS due 10 rcrall bias (Le . not being able 10 
rc mcrn berhaving thed;",a"'Jordue toso<;ialdes;rob il ityb ias(i.e.not ,cpon ing hav ing a 
social I}' undesirable) , Howe>'cr. giwn that th c MCr sample d id show higher levels of 
health care ser"ice ul ilintion outCOmes. all of whkh were measured in the ~me fashion 
for t>oth ,;a mples. it does appear that people in Ihc Mel' samplc wcre sicker than Ihusc in 
IheCCHS~mp l c 
People in tho longitudi nal MCI'",mpic "pp<arNw be ,Iighlly older and sicker 
Ihan Ihccross-scclional II.KP sample. as cv idcnccd by an nen higher number of chronic 
illnesses and higher number ofFP vi,its (after multiplying by""" 10 a~~o u nl fur Ihe Iwo, 
yoarlimc p<riod in Ihi, analys isj. This ,,'as prob;.bly due loe.xciusion of about 8000 
youngcr. hcalthicr individua ls who had met the indusi[)n criteri" for threcFl'visi1>i n " 
fo ur·yc"r p<riod (fur Ihc cro,,-scclional sample). bu\ who had Ie" Ihan three FP>'i,ilS in 
the Iwo_ye"r perioo and Ihus wcre excluded from Ihe longitudinal sampie, I\umberof 
lotalsl",<: ialislvis i lswas,li g,htl}'higherintheMCPlongitudinaI~mp te th a nlhat oflhc 
cro,,-= tionalsample.whiicnumberufambutalo ryspccialisl"isits.ndhosp itali zatiom 
were similar among Ihc two MCP samples 
5.2,2 Relation.hip between CO_"a riat es and Contin uity ufeu" 
Signi ticam d ifferences exi"od b<.,twcenconlin ui l}'groups form ostco-va,iates , For 
example.lhose "ilh higher continuity were more like ly to be m.le. olde r and to ha>'c 
more chronic illnc".nd more FPvisilS. IngcncrJi.aswem[),ctolhculdcragcgroups 
fewer difTerences in co·,'ariale, beh>ccn continuity groups arc seen. For eAample 
difference,scen in the whu lc,;ampk (agcs 12+joctwoxncunlinuitygroupswilh res!""'t 
mage, mari lal Slalus. income. and rural·u.tx.n Slalus. all become non-iiignificani as "'e 
move to the 55+ and 65+ age groups (fableii 4.2. MI and M4). Th is iii consistent "ith 
anot""r sludy ofrontinuity of care and hO'ipimhation in Canada, "hich found little 
difference in socio-demographic characteristics I>c! ..... « n people ofdiffcrcnl conlinuily 
It vels in a sample of people age 67 and older (Menec ct al .. 20(6), O"erall.ase~pected. 
health slalu,de<:n:a>cd "ith age as indicated by inc",a""in numberofchro nic illncsscs 
and health care scrvice, utilization measure' and assoc iated costs . Ane-xccptiontothiii 
..... as that in lhe bolh MCP samples average number ofiipttialist and ambulatory spc<:ialisl 
"isiIS forlhc 7h age group ",ere lo"crlhan for the 65 + or 65-74 ag egroups. Th isw"" 
alsotrueforspecialislcO'ilsandfor(O(alphYiiiciancosts inthCCI'O'iS-~tional"nalysiii 
An c.'pla nation for lhis may be lhal lhe 7.s+ i""ludes a signifICant proportion of 
inst itutionaliz<.'deldcrly. " homaybeIeSiil ikelytoscesp<."dalim than people li"ing in 
lhceomm un ily. 
S.2.J Rd~ tion shil' or CO-"aria t". with Hea lth Ca re Sen'lcts ll tiliu tion ~nd COSt 
Outcom .. 
A. described in Anderse n's model (Andersen. 1995). usc of health service is 
inOuenced byscveral types of population characteri,tics including predisJIO'ing 
charactcri st ic~ need factors and e nablingcharacterist ic~ cachof"hich "ere ul'I'd a co-
"ariatCii in thecurrenlSludy, Theo"erali reiationshipbetwcen co-"ariaICS and OUicomCii 
in Ihe multivariale analyl'l's forages 12+arediscussedbelow 
S.2.J. II>rct!jsl .... jn~Charac •• ris.irs 
Pl"("(lispo-;ing ,harne.eri .. i., arc facton .. hich prcdispose the individ~al to using 
healthcarc.wrvicc. Al\cradjusting for co-variates in the multivariate analy:;eSo m·crall. 
in(rcasing age was .!>SOCiatcd with an increase in health care ....... icc, utilizatien and 
costs as has been reponcd ;ntl>c l itcr~turc(Stcvenctal. . 1998; Enncr. 1999). O'·CTlI II. in 
thct",'o MCP samplcs (cross-scctional and longitudinal) femaks tended to h .. 'c higher 
kvels ofspecialiSland ambulalory 'pcciali,t ulilizalion (Tablcs 4.21. 4.22. 4.33 and 
4,34). as well as higher FP. spcdali' l and iotal physician costs (Tablcs ~,42. 4.43. 4.44. 
4.53.4.54 and 4.55). "hich is similar to findings of other rcscarchcrs "ho have sho"n 
that women arc more lik.ly than men 10 usc primary care ph}'s ici.n and specialty services 
as wc ll as prc,'cnti,'c and dia!>OOSiic services and to ha'·c hig/lerassoc iatct!costs(Krasnik 
ctaLI997;llcnakiSClai .2000;Ladwigct .L. 2000;Rcdondo-Sendinoctal.2006). In 
the CCiIS ana lysis. fem.l .. had higher tOial specialist ulili'.ation than males for the 
"hole sample (ag .. 12+) bUl thcrc wa, no gender diffcrencc in numt>c:r(>fa rn bulatory 
spcdalistsvisits(fables4.IOand4.11 ). For the 55+ and 65+ age groops there w.re no 
gender differcnces f(>r either l>f the tw(> spttialisiS outcomes. "hkh may have b .... " due 
(Q,mall sample size (Appcndix N). 
At older age groups in Ihe MCP analy:;e" howevcr. males actually lendct! t(> ha,. 
higher spttialist and ambulatory specialist otili'.a!ion than Females (Appendix N). Gi"en 
that specialist and ambulatory spt.'\:ialist c(>nlacts in our study include ER vis its, this 
fondingmaybcc.,plaincd by males aI (>Ider age groups tending 10 h8\'c m(>re lOR .isils 
than females. TlJ isexplanationi,supportedbyothe"esca~h,whiehhasfou ndmalcs to 
haveahighernumberofERvisitSlhanfem.les(Redono-SendiooClal"20(6). 
There was little dim'r""ce in 10lal hospila lizalion belWttn maks and female. 
(fablcs4.9,4.JI),"hieh i. similar 10 that lound in OIher ",,,,arch (Ilc rtakiselal.,20(0) 
1-.13le. had higher ho-;pilali,alion mle. for ACSCs lhan femaks (fables 4.20, 4.32), "hkh 
is supponed by other rescal"(h "hkh has sho"n hospilalization to be higher in males 
(Femande;. CI al" 1999; Du nlop Ct at.. 2002). Also, in our study males Icnded 10 ha,'e 
highcrhospilalcoslslhan femak-s (Tables 4,45 and 4.56) simi lar 10 Ihc re,wlls ofa study 
using casc-costing data from Ontario and Alberta, "hich found Ihal males had a 10% 
highcrave,agc COSI peraculc hospital slay than femalcs {Arislc CI aL,2oo 'I). TlJisfonding 
may be cxplaincd by the tendency for males to be more likclytobchospita li,edfcr morc 
scrious hcallh condilioos. The slud}' found that malcshad higncrMal aCUlccarc hospital 
c{)Slsfor I I of the 15mOSlexpensivehcalthCQl\dilionsindudingm}""ardial infal"(lion, 
angina p<.octoris and colorcoctal canCer. YCI aoot hcrSIUd)' hassho"n Ihal male. we", more 
likelytobehospitalizedfcrcoronaryhcartdiscascandrc-vaseularilal;0" procedures in 
Brilish Columbia, Canada (Morcttin etal" 2000) 
Finally, ";Ih reSpeCltO marita l SlaluS. "hich "liS only available in the celis 
anal)'s;s, un-partne",d marital status wasassoc;atcd ",ithmo,ehos pila l utililalionrclalh'c 
to partnered in the 5S+and 6S+ agc group,. These fi ndi ngs nrc eoosistent "ilh lilcr~lur<: 
"hich has found married people 10 ha'"e better health statu~ and IQwcr dis.ability and 
mortalilyratcsthanunmarricd~plcinst..diesofoldcrpopulalions,,,hich may be due 
to reduced stre>sand higi1 e, b'ds or """ial support and materia l resourecs( W}leand 
Ford, 1992:Goldmanela l , 1'195) 
services. Only one need factor was included in analyse, in the form oflhe 'number of 
chronic cond ition,' variable. In Ihc cu rrent study. having One chronic illness was nOI 
associaled wilh any change in hosp italization relative to having no chronic il lnesses, 
"hile having twu ur mOrC chronic cond itions was assoc ialed with increased 
ho,pital i'""tion and hospital costs compared to having no chronic il lness . Having one 
droniceundilion tended to be associalcd with increased speciali'l ut ili,ationanJeosts 
relative to hav ing no chron ic cond itions as wc ll as with increases in ph}sicjan COSIS 
measures, a lthough the difTerences d id not reach statistkal s ignilkance in Ihe CCI IS 
(Phase I) analy.is probably because of the small sample si~c , Having two chro ni c 
illnesses was associated with even greater increases in ph}',ician ut ilil.aliun and cOSIS 
.-dal ivc loha"ing no chronic illne',. These paucmsofa,socialiom ofchrunie il lness 
with hospitalizations/specialist conlacts and (Osts ot1served in the currenl study are 
si milar to Ihose found ina large stu dy usi ng health sur,cydata in Canada and th e US 
(Blackwell et aI., 20(9). The findings are also suppol1"d by oth crrcscarch in th. US 
"'hich has found a rer"or,', health care expense, to incr.'as.: rap idly wilh increasing 
number of chronic condilion<, and Ihe number of chronic condit ions 10 be asignificanl 
predictor ofho'pital admiss ions. read missions and costs (1IwJng"1 al .. 2001: Friedman cl 
al .. 2(l()6). It has been sugge.ted that Ihc high cost of chron ic il lness may be pa rt iallydue 
10 ina,k quatc adherence b)' ph}'sicialls to reco mmended care for ,ond itions such as 
hypcrtcns iun.diatx:tcs.hcart discaseandschiwphrenia(McG I)'nnetaL,2003; Friedman 
2(l()6). or 10 inadequme primary pre,-en tion of chronic illne" Or Sttondary 
prc,'cnliun ofacutcc.,a(;c rbations(Fr iedmanetaL.2(l()6) 
~ .2.].] Ena bling Ch~l'lIrlt'ri.tic, 
Enabling rewur<:es are personal or community re,our<:e,. "hieh facilil. tc Or 
inhibit u'" of hea lth ",,,,iecs. A """io-economic gradicnt in health statu s is often 
reported in which "ealthicr people te nd 10 tx: in bener hea lth than poorer and less· 
cducatcJpcoplc(Veuge lcrsandY ip.2003), hplanalionsforthisgradient includclhe 
poor ha. ing poorer life.t}'le habit. as well a, lu",er use ufprC>'cnli,'e hea lth ser.'kes 
(Da\'i, el .1 .. 1981; Whitc head. 1998; Ly nch el aL. 1997). ReSfJrch ha. found low 
inco me and socio-cconomk status 10 be barriers 1o alltypcs of hea lth CarC serv ices 
(Pappas et al .. 1997; Kcphart et al .. 1998; Fiscclla el aL. 2000; Yipetal,2002; Veugeiers 
arid Yip. 2003: ,'an Dooslaer et a l. . 2(l()6). In Canada, ho"e,-or. the introduct ion of 
univcrsal hcalth Care in 1984 res ulled in a reduction in socio-cconomic dispa rities in 
healt h ~arC ac~css (Sarma and Simpson. 2(l()6). Despitc thi s. howe,'er, reeent Canadian 
slU Jics ha,'c found pI.'<lp lc of luw soci o-eeonQmi~ SlalUS to have higher phY'ician and 
hospital ulilizat ionanJcosts(Kcpharlctal. . 1998; Ve ugclersanJ Yip. 2003: Glazier CI 
BI . 2f1OO) 
In the CI"{)~S-SC'CliOf1al MO> sample in our stud)' Ihis hypolhesis was S<lpr><med by 
• rc-duelion in ambulalory sp<"cialisl ulili?alion and ~pc<:iali~1 cos\'; for income quimiles 
simil.r red""tioo in 101.1 physician COStS for Ihc longiludinal MCP anal),i,. Howe>w, 
Ihis resuli isactuallyal odds " ilh Olher rcscan;h ~Iudics "hkh h.,c shown Ihal. ahhough 
lower income prop lear. more likclylO ha>'e physician conlacls(Kcphart Clal" 1998: 
Ve u ~clers and Yip. 2003:). lneyar. more likely 10 do so "ith a primary carc phy.ician. 
"herc. sCanooia",ofh ighers.ocio·economicstalus.rcmorelikclyIOse:eSpc<:ialislslhan 
lower income prop le (Roos and MU~lard. 1997: Dunlop 01 al" 2000: Glazier c1 .1.. 2000; 
Finkcislein.2002; Yip et.l.. 2002; Vcugeicrsa nd Yip. 2003: "an Dooslacr cla l,,2006: 
Black,,'ell el al" 20(9). In Ihe Phase I (CCIlS) sample of our ~lUdy higher income was 
associalcd"ilh a small reduclion in amoolalorysJI'.'Cialislvisilsalihough nOl" ilhlOlal 
spc<:iali51S visitsn'ablcs 4.10 and 4.11). An explanation for Ihe obscr>'ed increase: in 
sJl'.'Cialisl use in Ihc 10weSI iocom. quinlile in Ihe MCP sampk in our 'Iudy may be thai 
ambulatory specia lisl visils in our slud)' iocludcd emergency room conUtCIS for low 
inco me prople whik specialiSI visit data in O1her rcsearch did nOl. In support of this 
h)'pOInesis.rcscarch has shown an increase in emergency room usage wilh lowe 'income 
in an all _ages sample in Man iloba (Menec 01 al" 20tH) and in a .. mpl. ofproplc aged 
65+ inQu~~(I<lI>I'su_htuctal..2007), Inli>1:curre nl'tudy.rcialionshipsofincomc 
with tOlal spc<:ialist utilization and I'Pc"",t. "",ied bet ... .,.,n thc Iwo MCI' . nal)scs and 
amongincomcqui nlilcsand.lh"~.werelessc l c'" 
!tospilalulil ilalionwas higher for pcopiein in,omequintilcsQ21hroughQ51han 
for l hosc i nl~IO"CSli""omcquinlile. An exp lanation forlhi,maybelhalp':opic in lhc 
lowcst i""omequinlilc may do wilhoul health.are bc<:auscoflhcassocialt<lcost (e.g. 
Ira"el COSIS). The CommOllwealth Fu"d su,,'cy found lhal approximately I quaner of 
lower i""omc Canadians wcnl "ilhoul health care bc<:aw;e ofeO')l ($ehO<;"n e tal.. 200-t) 
People ... ·ilh "crylow income may not seck appropriale hca lth care scn'ices bc<:ausc of 
lack of knowledge about health and health <;are ne~'(l. possibly due 10 lower educalion 
Ie.'cls. and oflen probicms slIl:h as unemplo)'ment and inadequate housing arc so 
ove",helming that health needs have relali~ely low priority (Mausncr and Kramer. 
1985). In line with the literature. however. number ofhospitalil.ations was 10"" for 
higher i!\Come people in the CCIIS &ample (rable 4.9) and. in th e Mel' sample. e,'idenee 
ofarl"liuclion in hospita lil.ation for the highcr irn:omc groups was prescnt in Tablts4.19 
and4.Jlgi"enthatlhemagnitudcofdifference in hospitali7.ationsrelati"c to the lowest 
quintilewasslightly smalkr forQ4 and 05 than il was for 02 ar>d 03 
(heflili. difTerences in nealth care utilization between socio-ceonomic groups 
tended 10 be small and did not always reach stalisti,al signinea"" .... hi,h suppons 
previous research !;\Iggesting that income-related differences in access to health care 
scrvices in Canada arc smal lcrrelalive tOlhosc in the US (Uicndon et al.. 200 2: Schoen et 
al..200-t:lJ lackwe lletal..20(9). 
Individuals with a rural placcofrcsidcncc lended 10 ha.'c more hos pilalil.alionsandmorc 
hospitali,ations fOfACSC. th.n thosc with.n urban place of ",sidcncc. although the 
_._----- ----- ---_ .. _----
djftercn,es d id nOI reach 'Iali'lical s i gni~,ancc for lola l hospilali~al i ons in Ihe 
loogiludi nal MCI' anal)'sis, Siudies in Canada and AUSlralia have shown people in rural 
arca,IO havc more hospilali zalions and more hosp ilali7."lions for ACSC. (Ansari el al .. 
201)7; Ladi tkaet al.. 2009: Mene, el al .. 2(10), whileOlher.tudics in the US and Canada 
have show n no rural -urban diffe rences in hospitalizat ion (McCoonci and Zetman, 1993: 
Himes and Rulrough. 1994), In our siudy. uSC of phys ician scrvices tended to be lower in 
rural areas os evide nced bylowcr'peciali,[ ulilizatio n and costs i noolh1l-Kl'analy,is. 
and by lower FP costs in the longitudinal MCP analysis . Difference, did not reach 
stati,ticai s ign ificance for 'peciali'1 ulilizat ion in thcCCHS or for FI'COSI> in the sel:ond 
Mep analysis. This find ing is sup]X>rtcd by Olhcr resea"h, which has shown people from 
rural areas 10 have fewer FP and spec iali sts visils (Larson and Fkishman. 2003; 
Goodridgcclal,.2010;I>I:u:D<:maldandConJc.2010I,,,hileoth ers1Udies h"e failed 10 
show rural-urban dilferences(McConncl and Zelman, 1993; Himes and Rulrough, 1994) 
Thcfactlhatnorural·urbandiflCrcncesi n spedal islul iliza[ion"ere found in IheCCHS 
may have be~n a result of ,m.1I sample size. Find ings from Ihe currcnl sJudy may 
suggeSlproblcmswiJhacceSSJophysicianSCf\'kesinruralareas(Goodridgeet aL. 2010), 
,, 'hichmayboarcsu lt ofbot n dislanccandrclcnlionofhca l lhcarcwor~crs(MncDonald 
and Conde, 2010; Nagarajan, 2004 in MacDona ld and Conde, 2010}. Ho"",'er. Ihc 
apparenl lower use of ge,,'ices in rura l aro" ma), also be due 10 Ihc facl Ihat Ihc 
p"rcentage of salar ied phys icians is higher in rural arcas and Ih.t Ihe ),lCl'ciaims rde 
on ly includes , 'isit. [o tee./or.gervice ph},sicians 
Final ly, in the I'ha", I ana l)''i is (CCHS) being ph)'sically·inocli,'c was associaled 
"'ilh in~rcaS<.-d hospilali~alion, These findings are similar 10 Ihose ofOlher resca"h in the 
US. whi,h have found physi,al inoctivily 10 be associaled "ith inercas.,d heallh Care 
COSIS (I'ral1 CI al.. 2000; i\ndrc),na and Slunn. 2(06). 
S.J Continuity or Car~ and Hnl1h Car. Scr.ke. Ulili'Mtion 
One oflhe main objecli>'es oflhe currenl sludy was 10 c.~aminc Ihe relationship of 
level ofconlinuily ofFP ca", wilh mcasur", ofheallh care services utilizalion (Iollli 
spttialislconlacls.ambulalory spl."c ialislcon lacls andacutehospilali,,alions) 
S.3. 1 Analysi. "fConlinuity or Co n: . od 1I .~ l1h Cue Seo'lccs U,il i'.alion OUICOm" 
0".' Ibe Sa mc ~·ou.·Y"" . I'criod 
S.]. I. I I'h."" I - Canadian Communily IIc.llh SUrH)' ,\nMlysis 
rho descripl ive SlaliSl1cs of Ihe l'lla", I sample for age 12+ ("hole sample) 
sho",'edlhatthemediumc()nlinuilygrouplendedl()havClhehigheSlnumberofspecialiS! 
conlocl<.ambulaloryspecialiSiconlllclsand hospil.lizalions.althooghdifTcrc:nccs for 
hospilali,,ations were non.signilkam Cfable 4.6 and 4,7), As". mo,'c to Ihc ()Idcr age 
groupsulil izati()nk"ciswcrcsecntoioc",asewilhdccre.singcontinuiIy le,·ol. Thcshitl 
occurrroallhe6S+agcgroupfOf'IXcialislconIOClsandallheSS+agcgroupfor 
ambulatory specialist conlllClsand hosp itai i,,alion. ami pattern, remained Ihe same for 
t~ 6S+agegroop 
In an auempl 10 e.~rlain differences in ~ealt~ care Ulili7.ation between C()n1inuity 
levels. we flrsl look 10 rclalionship~ wilh c()-"ariales in Ihe unadjuSle<l descripli,·c 
For age 12+ (whole sa mp le) and the 55+ age gro up the medium cont in uity 
gro up tended to coniist ofa highcrprolX'rtion of survey ,<,spondenl' from urbanar.a, 
than the ot her two continuit), gto ups (Tables 4,2 and MI), "hich mayallea,l pan ialiy 
explain Ihe higher numt>crof,pcciali,t contact, ,.;cn .1 the med ium cont inuitylc,'ci in 
Ih cse two age groups . The in"ease in speciali .1 contacl,seen in the mc<lium continuity 
group (re lative 1o Iheotherlwooonlinuily Ic,'cls) is actu ally e ,'cn g'<' ater in the SS+ age 
group Ih an al lhe 12 + age group. This ma ~' be due 1o an increa," in proponion of 
female, in the mc'\lium continuily group in Ihe 55+ age group (Tab le MI) "ho may 
expcticncc rMen opa use-re lated hea llh problems. "hkh may r<"quire increased .peeia li,t 
inlcr.'cmion. In add ition. inlhc SHage group Ihcmed ium eonl inuily group has more 
sUllleyrespondent , in the low income category and a le ndene}' 10 have slightly higher 
pcrcenlages ofp<.'Oplc the non-partnered marilal staluscalegories( TableMI),,,hich may 
contribute to the higher specialist and ho.p ital U1i lil.ation inthe mc'\l iumconl inuilygroup 
To further "erify rciationship._ multivariate analyses "ere pcrf"'TTlc'\l, In Ihe 
mu lli .. riatc analysis of Ihe Phase I samp ic (CCHS) associalions ,,·.re found t>ctween 
continuity ofF!' caTe 1c,'cI anJ hea llh ""rc s~"' kes uti li zalion. For Ih. whole sample 
(ages 12+) individuals "ilh low and medium conti nuity had a higher num~r of total 
' pcc ia list contael., and lotal hospitalizations rc lativcto Ihose with high continuity, "ilh 
Ih. d ifference t>cing greater for the med ium conlinu ity gro up (Tab le 4,12) and Ih e 
magnitude ofthcsc diffcre nccs increased in Ihc older age groups . Thu' thereim ionship 
ofeomi nu ily of care "ilh health "'lII iccs uli l i ~.alion oulcomes appeared 10 be no n_li near 
Howe,'cr. as age increas.."<.l, Ihe'" was a shifllOW.rd, a more linear rclation,hip where 
number of hospita lizalions and spttialist visits increased with d~reasing ~onti n uily 
b·cl. Foramhulatory,pecialistcontaus.thelowcontinuitygrooptcooedtohavttht 
highest number for all age groups and the ma!>l1 itudeoft he difference bttamcgrcatcr 
wilh agc . These rcsuhsarc consistent wilh increasing continuity of primary physki.n 
care resulling in a reduction in health care services utili/_alion aoo also with the idea thai 
~ontinuit yofca", is more imponantor hasag",.tcrcfTe<:t in older people 
A possib leexplanalion OSlO why the low continuity group sho ..... ed kss healt h 
care uti li zation than the medium continuity group in the whole sample (age 12+) is 
",ve.led in thedescripli"e 'talislics wh ich show Ihat. for the whole sampk (ages 12+). 
the low conlinuit)' group was you nger. <>fhigher in<:<>mc le,'ct. and had better hea lth 
, talu, than the medium and high e<>ntinuity groups as e"idenn'd by fcwer chronic 
illnesses (i ,e. fewer re,pondents in the 2+ catcgory) and fewer Fp v;sils. Lower age. 
higher in<:<>mc and less chronic illness ,uggest that this gro up may ha"e less n~,<,d f<>r 
r.ea llhse"·icesw hi lefcwcrFPvis ilsmeam iessopportunityf<>rconlinuit)'of FI' care to 
innuencc health carc service levels. At higr.er age groups thc low continuilY group 
bocoome,m<>re similar 10 Ihe othcr two continuilY groups with rcspect!O age and chronic 
~ .J. I .2 I' hase II . ,\ICI' C ro""s"'li .. ~a l a ~a lysis 
Thedcscriptivestatislicsoflhenoss·sectionalanalysisofPhasc II sho,,"'cd1hal. 
in the 12+ age group (whole sampk). the mc-dium cootinui!y group had 1he highest 
numbc.ofambulalory specialistconlacls.whilc lhchigh-<:onlinuilygroup had l!lc highesl 
numbc.oflotalspoccialislronlacls.IOlalhospilalilalions.andhospilali7J1liOf'sfor ACSCs 
(Tables 4. IS aOO 4.16), Ambulalory spoccialisl ,onla,t, showed a shift in utilizatiOf' 
pallcm,at the SS+ and olde.age groups such lhal numbc r of coni acts incrcasro wilh 
decreas ing conlinuil)' although diflhenets were no! signiflcanl al higlll:. age groups 
TOlal spoccialists contacts and lotal hospital il.ations showed a sh ift 10"" hcr<: lhe medium 
eonli nu ilygrouphadlhchighcSlulilizalionallhcSS+ agcgroupandIhcnto .... hcrcthc 
lowcominuity g.oop had 1111: highest utihation. although difTerences were 001 a l"ays 
signifIcant. For hospitalizalions for ACSCSlhe mc-dium continuily group had the h ighest 
ulilizalion for lhe lhrce o lder age groups although difTerenecs"cre small and nola l ways 
signifIcant 
In k)()~i n ~ 10 co-.'ari.tcs 10 explain lhc above health care utili'-'llion plIlttms. Ihc 
highcrserviceulilizalioninlnchighconlinuitygroup inlhel2+ age group ( .... hole 
sample) may be panially explained by a lendeney fur older age. lower income and a 
highe.numbuofchroni,condiliQnsin lhisgroup in thl:""mpleoverall(Tablc'S 4.13), In 
lhe SH age group the higher hea llh care ulil i,ation in lhe med ium cominuity group may 
be plInially cxplained by a higher proponion ofjll.ouple from rural areilS in lhemcdium 
cominuil}' groupandalcndencyforahiglll:rnumberofchroniccond itiunsintheluwand 
medium continuily groups (fab lc 1.17). Inlhc6S+ and7S+ age group rcspondenls in lhc 
low conlinuily group have a tcndency to be older (Tables 1.18 and M9). which may 
panial lyc .• plainlhcincreaS<.-duseofhcalthcarCSC"'ices althisconlinu itylc"clinll11:sc 
agcgroops. Inaddilion.atlhe65+ agcgrouplht~oplcin t !lclowcontinuilygroupalso 
had a lendency 10 h",'c more chron ic conditions and at the 75+ "!:c !:ruup lhe low 
conli"uily grouplended to ha"e. higher pruportion of respond en IS Ii ving in rural areas 
(TablesMSandM9) 
fhcmuliivarialcjl<Jrlionoflhccross-sec1ionalanalysiSQfPhasell(Mepre!:i,t!)' 
sample) showed similar associal ions belween conlinu ily and spttia lis1 contaC1S and 
t>e1weenco n1inu ityand ho'pitalization(Tahlo4.23j re lativetothalSl.'Cnin lhcI'haseI 
(CCHSjanalysis. Hc.hhcarcscrviccul iliza1ion oulCo mes1cndedlot>ehigherinlhelow 
and medium continuity group, than in tho hi!:h conlinuily group and lhese difl"renccs 
1ended 10bc<:omc grea1er in 1hc older age groups . AS in the Phase I ana lysis, a shifi was 
seen. 1his 1inte from high or medium cominuity ha" inglhc highe't hc" hhcarcu!ililal ion 
10 "hcrc u!il ilalion incrcascd wi!h dccrcasing con(inuily level a' we mo,'ed to older age 
group' . Th is ana l)',i, "1>0 included a foul1h u!ililalion outCOme. hosp itali u llions for 
ACSCs. "hich also showed a simi lar relation.hip "ilh continuity. Ho".,'erlhe,hifl in 
uli li l.a!ion paHems did nol OCCur for this ou!con'c and magni1ude of difference in 
hospita liza1ions for ACSC,rebtivc 10 lhc high conlinui!y gmup "'as slighlly higher for 
lhe med ium conl inui!y group (!han for !he 10'" cont inu ity group) at all age groups. 
I>bgniwdesofdifferenccsSl.'Cnwcrchighcrforhospi!ali,.a!io"sfor ACSCs than lor total 
ho'pilali l.alions, This outcome was no! u,~d ir> Pha~ I he,auS<' of its rarity and the small 
sample,izcoflheCCHS 
IlcreinlneMCi'samplc.howe"cr.!heass.x:ia(ionbe!weenhigherconl inuity and 
reduClion inspttial islcontaclsandhospi lalizalion".,nol.s ,1Tong as St."Cn in!he I'hase 
I (CCHSjanalys is. The reason for 1he dccrea .. d 'trengt h ofthcrelmionshiphercm"ybc 
th at the MCI' sample is a more rural. sicker sample Ihal Ihe Phase I sample. and is 
hosp italized more and under more spt'Cia list c",e. as e"idcnn-d by greater number of 
hosp italizalionsandspt'CialistsconlacIS. Th us. gi.'en Ihal Ihis sample is moredepcndenl 
on hosp ilal/sflCCiali slcare. c()nlinuily ofFP care maybe less importam for Ihi s sample 
than for th e CCHS sample "ho may have ","ci>"Cd mo re of their CarC in the community 
setting. Also. the MCr sample would most li~e l y include some inst ilul ionalized clderl,'. 
whk h would nOl be present in Ihe CCII S sample, The health and chronic illnesses of th is 
populat ion would probably be closely monilored by instilut iona I Slall(e.g. nurse,). and 
Ihus continuity of care " ith the primary care physician may be iess importanl for this 
gro up.lhiscontr ibuting ioareduci ion inihestre nglh ofth co>'eraI l rciationshi pofhigher 
continuity with red uced hea lth carc utili£ation. 
In addit ion. hcre in Mel' sample. the ub"'T\'cd ,hift in hcalt h care services 
util ization pallems in older age gro ups to whcre hiShcroontinuily wasas"""iated wilh 
drcreas.ed service util izat ion aCluall )' occurred at olderagc groups in th e MCPsample 
Ihan in th e CCHS sample. Whereas. in IheCCHS sam pl e th e shiftappoeared in the 55+ 
age gro up. in th e MCI' sam ple il did not become apparent until the 65+ or 75+ age 
grou p •. In try ing to expla in Iho dclay in thi,shift in th e MCi' samplc. iet uS r .. .:a II that in 
the CCHS sample. the "umber chronic illnesse. and FP vi,i ts in the ,,·hole MCI' sample 
(age, 12+) ""as lower for the 10"" con tinu ity group th a" for Ihe oth er two continuil), 
group. , Thi , number. howe,"er. b<,,,ome, mo", s imi lar to the Olher m'o groups at Iho 55 + 
ag" gro up, Thus. th " 10""er number of chronic illnesses ",a), partially account for"hy 
the low conlinu ity group , hows Ie" of an increase in health ca'" ulilizatio n than Ihe 
medium group for the 12+ sample. In the MCP, ho,,'c,'cr, tf\c e.'planat ion for the shift in 
heahh carc utilization patterns is not as clear as it is in the CCIIS sample occause thc iIDill 
Sttn in the regres,ion, towards increased utili;'3tioo with d<"l'reased continui ty le,'ct 
doe'n 't happcn unt il the6H or 75+ age groupand, thus, ducsn't coincide I oas much ofa 
dcg= "'ith the shill Sttn in chronic illness and age, as is tf\c case in the CCiIS an al)'sis 
The rca'iOn for the delay in the ,hi ll in utihalion pattern, in Ihc MCI' sample relatiy" to 
Ihc cells samplc i. unclear. buI il may oc partiall y due to difTerences in sample 
characteristics such as the I'>ICI' sample «ing older. mor<: ru ral and more ch"",;cally ill 
or there may ocanother unkno"n , 'ariable Or ,· .. iab les at play here ."hicharedifl'crc ntin 
the low cont in uity group and nOI accounted for in the analysis 
Although. a relationsh ip ofcontinuily ""as f()Und with hospitalization:l!ld lotal 
'pecialist vi,it, in the MCP sample as il WllS in the CCIiS sample, the relation,hip 
bctwecncont inu ityaJ1dambulatory~pcciali,tcontactswasn01as ciear in the former case 
For ambulatory specialist contacts the medium continuity Group had a 'l ightly lo,,"er 
numocr of contacts than thehigh.ontinuitygroup inthe 12+ age group iwn.ole sample). 
but tf\c", """S nodifTerc""e for the 10,," continuity grwp, In thcol<krage gro ups (5H, 
65+ an.d 75+), ncthcr the 10,,"-, nor mcdium_, continuity groupsdifTercd from thc high-
contin ui ty group "ith resf>l."Ct to numocr of ambulatory spc.:ialis\ contacts, nus,tlle 
rel al io", hi pbct,,"ccncominuityand nmbulatoryspccialist "i,itswas no! as dear as for 
the other three uti li'.ation ou tcome. , nc lack ofa "dose_respol1sc"relationship ,ugge't' 
that the diOhencc SO:Cn ",i\h the medium continuity group rn ay ha,'e bc<:n due 10 the large 
si~eofthecross_scct ionaIMCPsamplc,Thc f1 nding t hathigh er,ont i n u i tywasassoxiated 
with" reduction of IOta 1 s.,c"iali ,t visits. but not ambul alOryspedalist \· i,its. suggests 
that contin ui ty of care may reduce hospital specia list "isitsbut not office. oUlpalient or 
lOR "isits for th is sample. The CCIIS sample, however. di d show a relat ionship of high", 
continuity with a reduct ion in ambubtory sp.;e ia list contaclS , It may be Ihat because 
indiv iduals in the MCP sample are in hosp ital more and thus may see more hospital 
speciali, t, than those in the CCIlS sample. thi, may reduce the re latio nsh ip be!>,een 
continuity of care and ambulatory speciali st conta,IS lor this sample, Indeed,although 
the MCPsamplc has a higher number of both total and ambulatory specia list ,ontacts 
than the CCIIS sam ple, the diffe,ence in total spedali st contacts octw,cn the tWo samples 
is much greater than that of ambu lato,y spec ialist contacts which ind icates Ihat the MCP 
sarnpleisseeingmorehospi\alspeciali>1S 
It pro,'c..! diffic ult to make dirc""t eompatiw ns of our resu lts to the literature 
becauseofd ilferences in continuily measures. out come measures. a" alys is methods. and 
popul~tions studied. For e.,ample. most previous studies of cont inuity of primar), 
prO\' iderand hosp italizalionuse logistic "'grc"ion10 cxamincthe rclationshipof 
cont i"u it}' with the odds of hosp itali '-"tion "hereas we use log_li near regression 10 
exam ine the ", Iation,hip bt.1wct:n continuil), offl' care and numbe, ofhospila l i~atio n s 
Ilm",'ever. "'e make. gen uine cffon h""' 10 "ompare our resull, and provide as much 
eXp lan"l ionas po,s iblc . 
Our results are consislem "ilh a high leve l ofcontinu il), ofprim.ry careTC_ulling 
in a reduO ion in hospital izalions (and hospita lizOlions for ACSCs) and specialist 
contadS. and a lso suggCSl th.t thc ",duction in hca llh care ulilil.alion tn ay be greater for 
older people th an for you nger prople. Evidence fOf lhe fcl~l ionship between conlinUi ty 
and ambulaloryspeciali,l conlaCi> w"",howC\'ct, not as robust as lh al forlhCOlhcrlhf« 
oulcome'givcnlhat lhcfci:1lionshipobsefvcd in Ihc Phase II analy' j,W"S not as clear for 
nmbulaloryspee iai isleontact' 
These fmdings fot hosp itali lalion are s imi lar to Ihe results ofprov ious studies, 
which havedomonstrated red uctions in hospitai u>c "ilh incfeai ing continuilyofprimary 
care prov ider, for example, in two sludies of [)claware Me<:li,aid pal ients. Gill and 
Mainous (1998) an d Mainous and Gill (199~) fou nd rodu,l ions in likel ihood of 
hospitalizalion of25o/, and 44% in pcop lc agcdO-M wilh high cont i nu it) of primary care 
provider as well asa sjmi larrrduct ion in likeli hoodofhospi lalizatio nforchroni CACSCs, 
bul th ey did nol report Ihc diffcrcnce<lhal were fo und innu mocrofho'pitalizaliuns, if 
any. Cree"t al . (2006) found an approximale 250/. ",du,tion in number of 
hospilalizal iuns fo r lhosc with higher continuity among pat ients w ilha'lhmaovcraf,,'e-
year pe riod usi ng admi ni sirati,'e heaith care dalasets from Albena, Canada. Simil arly, 
Lin ct a l (2010) fou nd a 33~~ red uClion in hospita lizations for ACSC, in a .. mpic of 
peop le with diabetes in Ta iw.n. The Taiwan sludy Cilc> OUf previous wo rk " here we 
fo und as high as a25% reduction in num ocf ofho'p ilali zations in. larnp leofelder ly 
peo ple with diabetes (Knight et aI., 2009). Th"sc perccnl.ge. arc comparable to the 
results of the MCP crosH."<:tiona l analys is of tho current st ud) where wc fou nd just owr 
a 19% incrcaseinhospital ; ~ationsin t h e l owco n t i n u i tY8roupr"lJt ivo to hi gh continuilY 
for lhc 75+ age group (Iablc 4.23A). In addilio n,Chrislakiset al. (200lb) found 28% 
and 5~% percent increa>cs in hospita lizations in chi ldren age 0_ 18 for tho,,", in tho 
medium and low continuitycatcgorics rciativc to those in the high con tinuitycateg(lryas 
well as a similar increase in emergency room visits over a S_year period using HMO 
claims data in the US. In thc,urrent study,ho,,",.r, "efoonde,'idenceofareduction 
in hospitalilation and spcciali st visits with low CO/1li nuity in our I owest age group(12-19 
~..,ars) in the cros~scct ional ana l)',i, and no relationship between cootinuity and health 
care scf>'ices ulililation for this age group in the longitudinal anal ysls. One reason for the 
diserepancy in the res ul ts the current study and Christa};isctal.(2{lOlb) maybc the fact 
that children be low age 12 "crcnot inciudc..J in thestudysampic. Continuity of primary 
care provider may be most impc>tlanl bc\:ausc of childhood ailment .. "hich ,muld be 
m(lst likely to OCcur at these )oonger agc'S, The difference may also result from 
di ffcrencC5 in health care systems betwc",n the US and Canada. 
Similar relationships between continuity and hosp itahation ha,'e be..,n 
documen ted in elderly popubtions, Wasson et.1 (1984) found a 51 % reduclion in 
emergency departme nt admissions and a 61)0/0 tI...Juction in h(l'pital length of stay 
associated with higher cont inuity in men age S5 and Over attending general medical 
clinics in the US. "hile Smith (1995) showed" 28% in hospital readmissions in a 
veterans afTa irs hospital in tht US, Weiss and Rlu<:stein (1996) showed a 29"/0 reduction 
in hosp ilali/ationsand a 23% rc"(]uctiun in hospital cost "ith high c (lntinuity inaUS 
Medicare sur .... y sample. "hileMcrn:<:C1 al. (2006) found J3% reduClion in likel ihoodof 
hospitalization for ACSCs {but not in likelihood (lfhospitalilat ion f(lrany reason) ,,·ith 
higher continuity ina sampic ofolderaduits(age67+) i" Manitooa.Canada 
~1ene, etal (2006) argue that an explanation for "hy thcy saw an Bssoc iationof 
continuity with hospitali~ations for ACSCs but not tOlal hospital i'.ations was that 
p~ve n tion and management of ,hronic disea.scs. nIl imponant component of ACSC 5. 
might .. take on inc~asing impoMnce" in older people (Mcnee ct al.. 20(6). In the 
current sludy we found an association Qf continuity of care wilh oolh IQtBi 
hospilaliLations and hospitalizations for ACSCs and the magnitude of the association 
inc~ased with age with the strength of thi s relationship being stronger for the 
hosp i ta l i~.lions for ACSCs than forO\'crall h<Y;pit.lilation. although hospitalizations for 
ACSCs did not show thc clear "dosc - ~sponsc" reialionship secn "itn IOtal 
hospitali'.ations. These findings also provide evidence that ,ontinuity ofca~ i. of 
increased imponanc. in oldcrpt.'Opleandthatlhemechanism by "hich continuity may 
exert its effects is by alio"ing forbc:nerpre,'entionand management of chronic il lnes •. 
which would most likely be mo", imponant in the elderly given the increa~ pre"aknce 
of these conditions in this group, An •. ~planalion why we found an association with lota l 
hospitalization. "hcreas Mcnc'Ccl al .. 2006 did nol. maybe that thc ACSCs used in the 
current study "ere more limiled to chronic illnesscslhnn lOOse u>Cd by Men~'C elal. 
(2006). The list which Mcnee ~pons include< 28 ACSC •. where., the lisl used for Ihe 
cur~nl siudy obtained from CIHI was limited to only 8 ,hronk health condilions 
(Canadian Institute for Hea lth Information. 2008). For example. the list used for o"' 
study omil1cd respiralory infections such as pneumonia or pulmon:.ry tuberculosis. 
rhc~fo~. in thc current sludy. tOlal hospilalizalions ,,'ould most likcl)' h.,'c includc-d 
hospilaliLationsforothcrhcalthconditions~r1icular l )'sensiti'ctocontinuilyofprimary 
carc, which '''cre not included in the " esc list for the current study. thus explai ni ng 
O'i$<X iaticms found with IOta[ hospitalizations as well as hospitali zation for ACSC. 
Inc ,tudy by Lin ct at. (2010) memioned at"",c. examin ing thc associat ion of 
cont in uity of FP care on hosp itali ,.ations for ACSCs in elderly dinhei i,s in Taiwan. 
actual I}' looh.J at the relationship of continuity "ith ooth short and long· tenn 
hospiwli1ations for ACSCs using continuity tcrtilcs similar to th econtinuity groupsuscd 
in the current study (index va luesof <0,47, >- 0.47 to <- 0,75. >- 0.7 5). Forlong-tcnn 
hospiwlintions for ACSCs they found a somewhat li near relationship with continuity 
where [>COple lIith m .. Jium continui t}, had 31,5% morc ho'pitaiilation. than the high 
continuity gro up Jnd JX"<lpie low continui ty group had 33.6% more ho,p italilat ions. for 
short·tenn ACSC hosp itali /.ations howe,'cr. the)' fou nd a non . linear rdat ionship similar 
to \\hm "'e fo und with the ful l Phase l and Phase 11 cto>s-sectional samples (a);e 12-+) 
where their medium continuity group had 27.6% more hospitalizations the high 
continuity group and the ir low continuity group only had 12.4 % morc, but difTerence, 
we..., not statistieal ly signiticant. We also found a sim il ar panem in the ho'p itnlil.ation 
for ACSCs oulcome for older age gtoups. The authors do not ofTer any expla ll ation as to 
why thc magnitude of difference in hospitalizations might be higher for the medium 
cont inui ty group than for the low ,ontinu it y group as tound in our st udy. They do 
suggesl th at the reason why continuity may not have a sign ilicant effect of short· term 
hosp ita lization, is that ,hort· term ho'pitalilations rna)' "arise from any factor that 
produces non·compliance" a","likclybeyond the doctor s controi" (Lin et al .. 
2010), In future. we should somehow account for length of hospitnii l.ati on in our 
anal)'sis in Q"k r ~xamine it as a posiible explanation as to "hy continoity may have a 
strongerclTc'Ct in some situat ions than in others (e.g. y<Jonger vs. oldc rpeople) 
Our stody r.!<J lts art: also some"hat similar to another Canadian study by Reid ct 
al. (2003) ,,1m examined the association of conti nu ity of FP and spedalist care "itn 
hospital i,.ation in a S% sa mple of the Be population consi'lingofall ages. Although 
Reidc1al.(2003)didootfindanassociationofhospilalization"'ithFPcontinUity alone. 
they did fmd ill1 association when they ·· included SPfCialist visits·· in their continuity 
m~",urt:s and ·'allributcd them bac\; 10 th~ir "'ferTing FI'·· (Reid 01 al. 2(03). AI!crdoing 
this thcy foond an association ofcontinoity ofcarc "ith reduced hosp itali],ationsand 
found ·'dose ",sponsc·· rci.tionships whe", r~ductions in hospitalilJtions occam. larger 
"ith inc",asing cont inuity simi lar to "hat "as found in the currenl sludy "ilh FI' 
continuily. Unfortu nately. in thccurTcnt stooy Ihc physician claims filc did not gi.·c us 
t ~abilitytolinkaspecialisl'isil"iththeroferringfamilyph)'sician so "e were unable 
to duplicate this sccond portionofRcid·s study 
Part oflh. ",ason why an association ofFI' continuity and hospita lization was 
found in thccum:nl st udy may oc that the siudy pcrioo for the current siudy was longer 
Ihan that uscd by Reid ct al. (2003). Weuscd a4-)'carstud)'pcrioo "hcreas Reidet al 
examined oo ntinuityo\Cronlyaonc-)'earper ioo and hospit.lizalion o,'cr the one-year 
period following, Onc year may not haH been a long ~nough time to dcmonstr1lIC an 
association. Another •. <planation may be that continuity ofca", may be esp""ially 
important in prc,'cntinl(hospitali,ations andlorothcr hcallh care ulililation a ltimC5just 
beforca health cond ilion i>coome. serious. orju'l beforc an acute exacerba lion of an 
nlness.and itt order 10 s.how an a,soeiation of continuity ofFP care with hosp ilal i1.ation 
(i.e, implying that good conlinuit), pre,'e nts some hosp itali7.ation) il may have been 
noxessaryloincorporaleasutILcientnumberofFI"'i,itandho'pitalizatiOnncnlS.which 
occurred in cio>c proximily to one another. into th e analysis. Forexamplc. two or more 
consecmive "isils where a patient ,aw th c same phy,ician may have prncntc\l an 
impend ing ho'pit.lizat i,,". while foranol herpalie nt scveral FP vis ilS wherelhe palient 
had poor conlinuily. may have failed to prevent a ho,pitalization s.han ly thereafter. 
Mca,uringcontinuityand hQ';pitalizat ion each o,'er scparale time periods. as Reidet al 
(2003)mayha,'eintroducooananificialdi,"on ncctt>.:tweenthctwotimcperiodsw hkh 
prevented inCOrp<Jrationofphy,lcianandhosp ilaiizati one,'em, i n ciose proximity toOne 
an01hcrintotheanaly,i,andthu'noasSO(; iatio nwasdetcctc\l,Also.cont inuity ofcare 
leve ls may ha,'e been differe"l in the period in which continuity was mcasurc<l versu, 
inthc Rcidel al.(2003) S1udy. accounting for referral bac.ktotheappropri .tefl' 
rna)' ha,'c resultcd in an association cmefging because of appropriate rcferral by FPs of 
patients to medical specia lists with thc appropriate ski lls 10 tfeal and manage compkx 
ohmnic ill ness a, well as good informat ion transfer beh'"Cn fl's and specialists. The 
patjcnts invo l".d in these c·"-""'"'''' probab ly o lder and sicker. and thus. perhaps 
requirc\l leSS limcfOfcontinuityofcaretomakcaditJerenceto hospitalizat ion outcomeS. 
Th is may be taken as be ing similar 10 thc result' of the current 'lUdy "h",e we 
demonstr.ted that continuity bt.'Camc i n~rea>ingl }' important in reducing hospitalization, 
wit h increas ing age. In addition. Rc idctal,(200J) did not conduct anal}'scs forscparat e 
Iflhey had done this Ihcy may hne rKllieed emergence ofa S;811Wcanl 
aSSQ<;iation bc!wecn eominuityofH'carc'P!X"ring at higher.gc groups. which"asoot 
present in the nn.I)'sis for lhc "oolc samplc. 
There havc also bc<:n a small numbcrof 'tudics. "hieh fourn! nO aSSQ<;ialion of 
conlinuily ufcare wilh hospilalizalions. For example. Gil l et al. (1991) found rKI 
difference in likelihood of total hosril.li7J1lionsor hospilali'Jllions for ACSCs belween 
DclawareMedicaidpalientsagedO-64""ilharn!wilhoolarcgularsoon:eofprimarye","" 
Allhough,lhey pro.'idc no ciear explanation forlhis lac«ofassocialiun.lhcauthursdid 
fondanassocialionofhighcrcontinuilyofcarc"ilhrcduccdhospitallenglh ofstay. 
which provided evidenceth.l individuals "ilh highcrcontinuity may be less like 10 be 
hospilalizcd "ilh mOre sc:rious iliness. Wassonelal . (19S4)nlsofoundeonlinuilyufcarc 
lobea~ialcdwithshoncrhospilallcnglhof sla)'i nlheabscnceofaneffcclono,crall 
hospilalizalion ralC in a group ofmcn age 55+ in a Vetorans Admini,lmlion clinic. 
O,·orall. Ihc results of CCllS and MCI' cross-seclional ulilil.alion anal)scs. onc 
usinglflc provincial sampieofanalillllalheallhsu"'cyand theolherusi ng. samplc from 
lhe provineial health insurance rcgistry(l'hasc I and Ihc cross-scclional anal)'sisofPhase 
II)havtsho ... ncominu ilyofFPcaretobeassocialcdwith.rcduclioo innumberuflutal 
hosp ila li7 .• tions and ~spitali7.ali()l1s for ACSC •. " resu lt "hieh is similar 10 mOSI other 
The resu llsuflhc CutTenl sludyarc also similar loSIUdics .... hich h",csho"nan 
increase in numberofspcciali,t visit, ",ilh IO"CTCOnlinuily in primary care ( Starflc ldCl 
aL.2009:Joffcetal .. 1999: Raddishetal .. 1'I99:lfc'g.nycl.I..1970). Using insurance 
claim' 'pann ing a one-)'ear period. Slarf,e ld et a i, (2009) fou nd Ihal di",oolinuily of 
pr imJTycarephys ician (i,e, low'l'rH' cont in" itYI wa,ussociuted with an 8~. irn;rea<;e in 
number of ambulatory specialist vis its in a sample ofnon.hospilJlized indi,·id"al., an 
increase which t>ecame greater with age, The largc rmagniludcsofincrcasc in specialisls 
. isits S<.'Cn in the elderly in our sludy (65,2~. for th e CCHS and 175 % for the ero~s-
secliona I MCPsample)(Table'4 .l 2Iland4.23C)nlaybeducwlhcinciusion ofpeople 
whowerehospilalizedduring lhestudyper ioJwho"ould h .. 'ebi.'Cnsickcrandthushad 
rnorespec ial i>lconlaCIS bolh in and oul ofho'r i1al. a group whkh was ex c ludedfroml he 
study by Sla rficid etal,(2009). COnlinuit)' ofFI' Carc may be morc importam for people 
in Ihis group give n Ihat Ihey wou ld be sicker and th us most like ly have more se rious 
chronic il lnesses whic h may haveTC4ui rcd an incTCascdMCofs)l'C\:ialistr eferral 
Us ing US Med icaid cla ims. Joncet aL (1999) fou nd an increa,e in number of 
')l'C\:ia list and . mergency depan ment " isits for children (aged 0 to 16) "ho sw itched 
primary provider ,ite or physician group . Ch il dren "ho <;ought care from more Ihan one 
primarycarc site Of physician grouphoo abo ut three limes as man)'$)l'C\:ial ist visit,a, 
lho$e ",eking care from a $ingle site (0.99 "s,0.31 visitsper),ear). In Ihe current stud)'. 
however. th ere were no dinerences loo nd in specialist utilization forthc youngest age 
sro u p(12·19)'ca~), Explanat ionsforthelil\:kofanassocialionbelwecncontinuityand 
special ist>v isits inlhe I2-19.gcgroupinlhc<um:m,t"d}'TClalivcwthat found by JofTc 
et al. (1999) include that lhecurrcnt st udy sample lacked chil dren under 12.1he group 
where continu ity ofFP may be ~s)l'C\:ially imponant for children due to occurrence of 
.y.tem •. AI.o. Ihe sample usc:d b}' JofTeel al. (1999) wa~ low income Medicaid patients 
Gi"en tne as§OCiation of low income wilh poore. hcall h 'lalUS. continuity of CarC may be 
more important for this population and Ih us "e may sec a stronger a~sodati(ll1 of 
conl inuity with s(IC<:ialist visilS. or emergcnce thereof. Indeed. it ha~ ocen previously 
found lhallheas§OCiation ofhighercominuilywith reduction in emergency room visits 
and nosl'i1alizalions is stronger in ,h ildren on Medicaid (Chi.taki. c"1 al .. 200 \ b) 
Allhough ther<: waS noas§OCi'lion ofconlinui1y " ilh ~(IC<:;aIiSl contaClS found in lower 
agc gro ups in our , I»dy. associalions wcre found in o lder age groups. 1'0rc~ aml'lc. in the 
6S+ age group. numberofs(IC<:ialisl visits ovcr a fou.-)carpe. iod was highe r in the low 
continuity groul'vs. the high cominuityofearc group {7.85 vs. 7.17) amounl ing 10 a 10 
% diffcrenccin Ihcmullivarialcanal)·sis. ncserc,ultsare,upportcdbyastudyofUS 
patients"i lhsclectedehron ieill ncsscsbyRaddishel al.(1999)"hofound1halpatiems 
S<."C:ing a higher nu mber of primary heallh care ph}'sician, saw more s pccialisls.ndhad 
highcrassocialedphannac}·COSls..as"cllasbyastudyofpalkm.inaUSpacdiatricearc 
program by lIeagariy 01 al. (1970) "ho demOOSlrlllc-d an association of improved 
conlinuil)'ofcare"'il h a rcduc\i(ll1in spcdalistrefcrra\s. 
Howcvcr.inlhecum:nISludY1hcrclationshipbctweencon tinuilyandambulalory 
sp • ."cia lists visits wasnol ascica r as that seen in US siud ics bySlarfieldet.1 (2009) and 
JofTectal..aoo,·c. This discrcpancy may bc due todifTerenccs in hea lthcare.)'stcm. in 
Canada and Ihe US. In Canada a referral from an FP is nonnally required to so:<."' 
s(lC<:ial i.t. "hcrcasthi.i,nolnccc,sarilysoin Ihc US. InlhcUSan associationoflo"CT 
conl inuilyofcare wilh :;elf.refcrralofpaticnt510S(IC<:iaii,lsh.sal.o bttn doc umcnlcd 
(forrcst CI a l .. 2(01). "hieh may partia lly explain Ihe ob",,,,.tion of an association of 
higher continUity with a reduction in ambulalOry specialists contac tsobse"'cd in the US 
studies. wh ich was not as clear in the MCI' (Phase II) analysis of our study_ An 
associalion of hi gher cominuity with a reducl ion in ambulatory specialists visilS was. 
howe ,'cr. ob,en'cd in thcCCHS (Phase I)ana l}sis of our currenl study. whic h suggests 
Ih at Ihe r~se nce of such an associat ion may depend on specific ~ir\;umstanccs such as 
the scr iousncss Ihc paticm-, hcuith cond ition. orpopuiation factors suc h rura llurb:tl1 
status or health status. physician chaTllcter ist ic<. or man y other possible factors. The.>C 
delaii scannotbeobtained from the.dminim.ti,'c d.ta >ourccs used in the presem study 
in su mmary,o\'eraliinthcprcsem,wdy.eonlinuityofcarehasbecnsho" n lobe 
associated with a reduct ion in specialist utilization .• result simib r 10 thai fo und in the 
sma ll numberofprcviou, of studies Otl this topic_ AsStarficldelal (2009)SI.tcd,low 
continuity of pr ima,y ca~ p,o.' idor is likely 10 be aS5<.J<:iatcd with "in(Teased 
unfam iliari ty with pat ients. greatcruncertaintyandgrcatte ndency torefer" ipmiem'Jto 
sjX..:ia lislcare. 
5.3.2 An~ly. is or Continuity or C~ r. o"cr K Two-Ycar I'criod ~nd Outeo"'"" O,'cr thc 
Foliowin!: Two-Year "criod: I'hase II _ Lon ~itudiul analy.is 
As was previously ,m ed,lhe finding' th us far arcconsistcni with I he possi bility 
that a highcr level ofcont i " uityofca~ i. responsible for a reduction in hospit.li~at i on 
andsp.:"ialistcon ta~ts , Howe,·er. given the cross-=t ional naturcofPhase I and the 
cross-scctionai anaiy,isofl'hasc II. "hcre bolh conlinuity and outcomes werc measurcd 
over the same four_year p::riod. one cann01 t>e certain Ihat it is actualiy " onlinuit}'ofca rc. 
d<><:tor". omee with urgent problem' and ~nd thcmscl,'c. having to see an unfamiliar 
p'ovider as a 'esuit,perhaps be<causethei"egular docto, i,nota"ail ablc" (Knight et al.. 
2(09). Indccd. rcsca,ch has slto""n that paticnts may not be willing to wait to .. etheir 
I'<'gu la, (}IIysician fo, acute illness (Free man and Richard •. 1994: Love and Mainou,. 
1m). Alternately, it could be that p,ticm, with good outcomes are happier with the ir 
healt h care and citoosc to mninta in a more con,islenl re lal ionship wit h thoir primary 
health cal'<' prov ider Ihan (lC<lplc with poore r health oUlcomcs. or third ly. perhaps 
eontinuityofearc is associated wilh other "ariahles not accou nto d for in our slUdy. "hieh 
arc more closcly rc lal .. -d 10 bencr Itealth outcomes (Saultz and Lo.;;hner, 2005 ) 
Ilecauseoflh~ une.rtaint ie.outlined abo,'e. a longitudinal analy,i, of tit" phase II 
samplcwa, conductcd "here continuity was measured over tho tirst t"'o)'ca" of the 4-
}ear period (1999.2000) and outcome, were measured O"Cr tlte lasl two years (2001-
20(2), If s imi larrcsuhstothcabovcanaly .. sworeoblainedu.<ingth i.morelongitudinal 
design. th is wo ul d provide stronger ",'idenee Ihat it wa, a.tua lly th~ c.xistcnce of good 
continuity beforehand. which dri,'es a reduction in hospitalization andlor specialist 
contacts as time goes on. 
A, ,,·as previously Slated Ih~ long itudinal sample was slightly older and sicker 
than lh~cross-scctiona l sampleasevideneed by a greatcr number of chron ic illnesses. Fl' 
visits and sp.;cia listscont:tcts. The resuhs forthc longitud ina l analysis oflhe Phase II 
~------.-------------
""mpl., oow.'~r, were not as pred ictive as those ofth. cro,,·sec1iona l anal)'., •. In Ihc 
dcscriptivcponionofthcanal)'sis for all utililationuulcomcsthcr<: ,,'as a tendency for 
the mc<.!iumcotl tinu ity&rouptohavethehighcslulililation for all outcomes for almost 
all age groups (Tables 4.29 and 4.30). These uti lization pancms may be pani"lIy 
explained by the medium continuily group tending h} hu,'c a higher number of chronic 
cond itions for the 55+. 65 1 and 7H age groups and a tendency and tend ing to h,,', a 
higher proponion ofpe<>ple from rurnl areas for the 65 + and 75+ age grou ps (fabks 
/I.114-M I6) 
In Ih. multivariate ponton of thc longitud inal analysis Ihc medium continuity 
group tended (0 havc slightly highcr iuta l ho5pilal and specialist ut ilizaliO!l th an the high 
continuily group while ut iliUlion forlhe low cominu itl' group did nOldifTcrfromlh,t of 
the high cominuity gro up Crable 4.35). Thc significantdifTcrcnce scen"iiththemc"dium 
continuity group m.y simply ha~e oo,n du~ 10 inflalc"d type I CrrOr due to making 
multiple comparisons. There were few d ifTerence, for ambulatory sp • ."cialist visits atlhe 
highcragc groups. and For tile 75+ age group. lhere was 1I(J dillerence in ulilizal ioo for 
lotal hospitalization or the t .. ·o spec ialisls outcome .. , Ho,,·e"cr. the pallem seen For 
hQspitali~ations for ACSCs was s imi lar 10 Ihal seen in Ihe cross-seclional anal}'s is .. here 
both lhc low and mcd iumconlin uit}'grouPS had a grcalcr number ofhQspil alizalionSlhan 
the high continuilY gro up. a trend wh ich beca rn e tnorc pronoonce<l with age . There,,"'s 
also a sh ill that occ urred belween lhe 65+ and 75+ age groups from .. here Ihe me<l ium_ 
continuity group had the most hosp itali,ations For ACSCs to a relationship "here 
hospitalization for "CSCs increased with incrcasing "ontinuity (i.e ··doS(;·resiXlnsc·· 
relat ionsh ip) 
Asexplain.-J.ar l ier.anc~p l anationforthcl"ckofassociation=""ithlheolher 
Ihrceoutca mes al the 7S + age group may due 10 the fact that the "It!' >ample "ould 
most likel)' inc lude institut iona lized elderly which ,,'au ld tend to be 75 and a'·er . The 
hcalthoft hesepeoplcwou ld]>l"Obahl ybe moreciose lymonitoredandkeptundercontrol 
by inst itution staff (e.g . nursing staff) and thus cont inuity o f FI' carc may not Ix: as 
im JlOrlant for thi, group. "hich may sen'c to c.~pla i n Ihe lack of associat ion in this age 
I'hus.owrali in the longitudina l ana lysis. there "as e" idcnceforarelation ship 
wherc higher continu ity of Fl 'carc waS associated with a rcduct ion inhospita liz01ionfor 
"CSCs. a relat ionship whi ch grew .<!Tonger with age and dcmonstmtcd a "Josc responsc" 
relat ionship 01 Ihe 75+ age group , J\'oclcarre iationshipwasscenbch,ecncan tinuilyand 
The resul\sof the aoo\'e Pha", II longitud inal anaiysi,arccons istc ntwilh that of 
Mcnc"C ct al.. (2006) who al", demonst rated an assodalion of higher cont inuity of 
primar)' care physic ian with hospi tali~at ions for ACSC. but not "ith total 
hospit.lizations. Thc">c rescarchcrs also uscd a longitudinal studyd esign "here continuity 
"as measured al an earl ier time period th.n outcome, as in the longitud inal anal~'si< in 
the curre nt study 
Thelac~of",sodat ion found here bet".cn conti nuity and total ho'pil al izat ionsis 
similar to the lack of an associa{ionOClwet'n FP cont inuity and hospital izat ionfound ina 
13.c' ""mplc by Keid ct al. (2003) and ina Delaware Mcd icaidsample by Gil l ( 1'197) 
Reid et al. d id not examine the relat ionshipofcontinuity "ith hospit alizationsforACSCs 
as in the current stud)·. An exp lanation far Ihe l oc~ af an asweiatian may be the 
re lative ly shon time frames ofth~ three 'tud i ~" Reid and Gill looked at continuity o,er 
onlyoncyeara"doutcome,owrthefoliowingyearwhcrca'lhe l"ngiludinalanalysisof 
phase II in Ihecurrent ,tudyc.,am inedconlinuityo,'cra(l,o-),ear pcriodand outcomes 
o\"erl he followingtwo)cars. These perioo, may nol ha\"e been longenoug h toeapturc 
care patterns wh ich demonstrate a large enough association of cont in uity and total 
hosp ita lizations/'pec ial i,te"ntacl,. 'rhcre"",," why.n asweiation of continuity of care 
with reduced hosp ita li7ations for ACSCs was demonstrated in the ,urrent study may have 
been that the longer Iwo-ycar time period ma y ha,'c been rC4uirc"<ltod cm"nslratc such an 
Another explanation for th e lack of an apparent ",sueiat ion between continuily 
and util ization measurc," other than hospitalization for ACSC,. rna)' be Ihat in order for 
suc h an assodation ta be dcteetcd the analysis must eapture FP visit and hospitalization 
c,'ent, which arc in ciose proxi mi lyto one anot her. and Ihis w"uld be less like ly when 
continu ity and outcome, are measured o,'er different two-ycar lime periods. Measur ing 
~o"ti n ui ty and outcomes ","cr two difTe",!!t lime periods may introdlKe an an i/kial 
di"""nncct betwc..,n FI' care patterns and outcomes. which may prevent demonslration of 
an assoc iation between continuily andautc"mes 
I'rc,'ious studic, exami ni ng Ihe .",ocialion of continuity with spI.-c iuli sl visilS 
c","mined the h,o variab les o,'cr thc ""me time pe riod, F"r the "ssueiat ion between 
continuity and hospita lization some st oo iesexamincd both , 'ariable SO,'Cr Ihesame lime 
period "'hile olhers mea~urt:d conlinuit)' during an earlier period lhan "hen hospi(al 
ou(come~ were measured, althoogh few of (he ,tudic, e_'plicitly ,tale Iheir logic in doing 
so. Gill and Mainoo~ (1998) s\ate Ihal lh<:ir reason for mca~uring conli nu ily during one 
)'car and oUlcomes during th<: following )'C", wJS 10 im'c~tigalc imract of eonlinuily on 
fUlorehospilalizalions 
A~ a fi nal point, recall Ihal Reid CI al. (20tH) did find an association "ilh a 
rcduclionin~pilalizaliOllal1erincorporatingsp<:eialislvisilsandaccoontingfor Ih<: 
rcfcrring primary carc provider. Uwould tx: intcrcsling 10 exa mine Ihc incorporalion of 
sp<:eialistCOIll inui tyintOlhccurrenl study" hi lcaccou nlingforlhcrcferringpro'idcr.in 
order 10 see if an associalion " ilh heallh care ulililalion would emerge, bOI 8S was 
previously sl aled, lhc ph)sieianclaims role for Newfoundland and Labrador does rIOl 
allow for thi s 
5." Continuity OfCM", and Cost of Hea lth Cart Sor";ccs Util iJ;~ lion 
AnalYSl:sofheal1hcarescrvicescoSlwereconduclcdforeachofthelwoPhasell 
anal)'scs using lhe same prcdiclOf variables used for Ihe ulili,.alion ana l)'scs. Cost 
ooicomcs Were: cost of FP "isilS, specialiS( ,isits., lotal physician visils and hospilal 
scplOralions. Hospital COSl, in parlieular. allows uS 10 rainl a bc:llcr piclure of(ne 
ser iousnessofhcahheonditionsgiycnlhal coSlSJfeadjustc-dforcxp<.'eledlcnglh ofslay 
ba5<'d on Ihe most·responsibled iagnosis. co_morbid ities and age 
S.~. I I'hul' II (MCI' S~ rnl)I~) C",I.· Cro .. ·..,~liun. 1 Analysis 
In thed=r;p1;vc po<1;on of the c""s-scclional an.lysis Ihc high conlin uilygroup 
showedlhehigllc'SIFI'cost for all agc !ifOups (fablc 4,38). As scenprev;ou.lyw;lhthe 
lolal specialisland hosp ilal ulil i,.alion measure!;. forlhe 12+ .go grO<lp(wholc sample) 
Ihe high continuity group showrd the highest speciaiisland lolal ph)'sician COSIS (Tablc 
4.38)a. well as the highest hospilal coS1S (fablc 4.39), Specia lisland lolal physkian 
cosisshowcdatrend ,·crysim ilartothatsccnpreviouslywithtolalspecialislulililalion. 
"herc:lhemc<!ium conlinuily group had Ihe highcsl coSlS for Ihc 55+ and 6 5+ agcgroups 
nnd lhe high cominu ity group and had the higllcsi custs for lhc 75+ age group. Iiospilal 
COSU showrd a very similar trend to that for hospita l mi li/.ation ..-here Ihc medium 
continuilygroup hadlhehigbcslcoslsforlhc55+ agegroupandthclo"-cont inu itygrO<lp 
had Ihc highcsi costs forlhc 65+.nd 75+ age groups 
Inlookingtoco_varialestoexplainlheab""ehcallhcarCCOSlpattcms,..-eusethe 
samcargurncnlSasusrdprcviously..- ithmi ii /.ationpancms. In lhc 12+agcgroup("holc 
sample). Ihc higller hcallh carc costs in Ihc high continuily group may be partially 
explained by a higher proponion of people in this group "bo arc older and of lower 
income combincd "ilh a higher a"eragc number of chronic condilions (rable 4. i3). In 
lhc5S+agcgruuplhc higllcr hca llh care costs in lhe mrdium continu ity group maybe 
partiallyexpla incdbyahighcrpruportionofpcoplcinlhisgroupt>cingfromrumlareas 
(TableM7). Inlhc65+ and 75+ agcgruuprcspondcnts in the low COI1l inuity group ha"e 
a tcndency to be older (Tablcs MS and M9)."hich may plIrtia lly e.'plain the increased 
health care CO'il, at lhis cominuit), Ic\'c l in Ih~sc agc grO<lps. In addition. for the 65+ age 
gro up people in Ihe low eontinuity group ha"e more chronic condilions and in Ihe 7S+ 
age group Ih e low co nli nuily gro up has a higher proponion ofre'pondc m, li >'ing in rura l 
arcas(TablesM8andM9) 
The higher FPco>lsseCrl in the high CQ nl inu ily group acro.s age group. may also 
t>e panially explained us ing co-vari"e" Fo r Ih" Ihre.., lower age gro ups the high 
co nlinu itygroup has a highcr proponion ofpal ienlS in Ihe low~sl incomequintile, for the 
12+ and 7S+agc groups the higil conlinuily gro up lendexlw bc o lder and h ",'e a high 
numt>erofFPvisilS.andtina ll y.torlhe 12+ age group Ihe high continuily group Icnded 
toha,'eah igile,numt>erofchronicconditions(Tables4,13andM7·M9) 
Thehighcrhospilalco>lforhosp ilali ',edpalienls in Ihe me<i ium cont inu ity group 
is diffic ull 10 explain usingco->'arial" rcbliomh ip' in tile 12+ agcgroupI"holesamplej 
For Ihe Ih ree upper age groups <ome explanalion for health care coSI patlerns can be 
drawn from observaliM of co· ,'ariate!. For Ihe SS- and 65+ age gro ups, Ihe med ium 
cOnlinuil)' group has a hi gher proponion of people living in rural areas. for Ih e 5S ~ and 
7S+ age groups Ihe med ium cominuily group has a higher proponion ofp"oplc ,,-it h 20r 
more chron ic condit ions whilc in thc75+ agegroup lhe mcdium conl inu ily group has a 
highcrproponionofpeople inthc loweSI income catcgory (Tabb/l--17· M9) 
In the mult ivar iale pon ion ofthee",,,-sectiona l ana l)',is. for the whole sample 
(ages 12+) FP ,OSI was slightly higher in Ihe medi um conlinuity group re iat i>'e to Ihe 
hi gh ,ontinuilygroup. but Ihere was tIO corre.pond ingdiffercnce forlhe ioweont inuit), 
group. AI the 55+. 65+ and 75+ age groups neither Ihe med ium low conl inUily 
group, difTc",d fwm the high continui t), gwup wit h rc,~ct 10 FI' .o,t (Table 4.46). For 
special i>! CO'llher. W"," shift from mcd ium conlinuity being assoc iated wit h Ihe highest 
c()St, toa situation where ,o,t in"ease<:! wilh dO'Creasing comi nuity I .~clal lh eolder .ge 
j!fOup' , mi rraring thc result, in the ~rsl (c",so·sectional) ulili/..ation analysis of Phase IJ 
for speciali st ,onlaos. Total physician cost, ,howe<:! a simi lar pattern exce pt Ihat the 
shift occurred at a sl ightl y olde r age group. For hosp ilal cost Ih cre W", a ,imilar 
transi tion ",- ith age from nod ilTcrcncc betwee n eontin u i t~, gro ups to " herc cost in,r,,"sed 
"ilh decreas ing cont inuity, O,cra ll. howe,'cr. low and medium comi nui ty gro ups " ere 
nOlalwa)'! signi fkanlly di fferent from hi gh conl inuit}' as they were for Ihe anal y,is of 
hcalth care scrvice, utiliLat ion prcviouslydescribc<iand lhusthc" doscresponse" 
rdationsh ip was not as strong iorCOSI as it was fOrUl il i1.at ion . albe it Ih e magn itudes of 
re&",ssi oncstimatcswere in th ecorrc'CtpaUern 
5.4.1 Phase II (MCP Sampl.)Cosl •• Longitudina l ana lysi. 
lIealth car. costs per person "ere abooUl 5 to 7 ~. hi gher in the longit udi nal 
analys is Ih an would be expccted based on d ividi ng the val ues of the cost oUlcomes 
obtai ncJ in cross',.:clionalanalysis(faragesI2+)by2toaccoutllfor the shorter data 
collect ion pcriod (i.e. 1 years in the iongitu di nalana l),s is"s , 4),cars in the cross·scct ional 
annlys is).Thiswas tru e ofall costout(omes fTn hle!4.J8nnd4.49). Thi',combinedwith 
a higher numt>.:r of<'hronic conditions suggests tltal the iongitud inal sample wa'a sicker 
sam plc lhan eross',ectianal anal}'s is in addition to t>.:ing older. 
In Ihc dcscript i,'c port ion of the longit udi nal ana lys is Fl'eost "'-a' hi ghcst in the 
high conlinuit)' group for all age groups (12+. 55- . 65 .;. and 75+). "hilc h ospilalcostwas 
-------------------------
highcSI in Ihc nlcdiunl continuity group for all age group, Crable 4.49 an d4.S0) 
S[>Ccial i,landlotalphy, ic ian c",(slcndC<llOlx:highcst inlhc hi gh eon l inu itygroupfor 
Ihe 12- and7S+aJ;cgroupsandhighcstinlhcmcdiumconlinuitygroupfortheSS+ and 
6S+ age groups. DiffcrCOCCSlcndC<l to be small and oolalwa,'s statisticall} -signifi cant 
In looking 10 co-variates 10 c~ pla i n Ihese heall h car\: co,l pallems. as see n 
previous ly with the utilization analys;s. th e increase<l heallh care co, I>ccninlhcmedium 
conlinuity ~roup may Ix: partially c .• plaincd by patients in Ihc medium C<Jnliouity group 
having a higher numboer of chronic conditions i nlhe5S ~.6hand 7S- agc groups and a 
higher proportion ofpcoplc li "ingin rural arcasin Ihe6S- and 7S+ age gro upsrrabl., 
11.114.),116). The only information from co-variate, "hich olTcr an c'planalion For FP 
co,t bc ing higher in Ine high cootinuity group are th at in th e 121 ag e group ("holc 
samplc) Ihe high cont;nu ily group lended 10 boe older. to ha '·. a higher proportion of 
people;n the lowest inCOnlCealegory, and a higher numboer of chronic cond it ions. and 
that;nlhc6S+agegroupthchighcontinuitygrouptcodedtohaveahighernumboerofFI' 
visils(Tables42SandMI5). 
Inthcmull ivat ialCfIOrtionofthclongi\udinal analy.i •. examiningconli nuityovcr 
a two-year pcriod and cosl o,crlh" I"o)'cars rollowin~. FPeos\ reductions were seen for 
the medium-<:ontinuity group at the 12- 19 ag" group. and for the low-conti nuity group for 
the 4S-64 and 75+ age groups crablc 4.S7). Thcrcwcrc nod ilT"rcnccs in spccialisl or 
lotal physician costs boetwee n continuily group,. Forho'pilal costs. the lo",· cont inuit)· 
groupsoowed cost increases for the "hole sample (age Il l ) as well as an incrca>Cof 
greaternlagnitudc for Ihe 4S_64 age group . At the", two age groups a"dosc -rcsponsc" 
rdal ionship was secn "her<, Ihe cml increase seen in Ihe mc<li um·conlinuity group 
(relativelohighcontinuilyjwas smalierlhanlhalse:cnforlhcloW-i:onlinuity group. but 
dif!erences for the mediu m-i:ontinuity group "ere nOI slatistical ly significanl. There 
"·ere no corresponding difTere nces in cosl ,een at the two highe,t age gro up,. Thu,. in 
the longitudinal anal)sis. there " 'as nocvidcIlCe th at cOnlinuity ofcarc wasassocial .. "tI 
"ilh.cmtch.ngcfor'p.,cialislsor!O(.lphy1iciancoSi,bulevidenccl h.1continuilyof 
carcresultc<l in a reduclion inhospilalcoSlpersi"cd 
RedU-Clion,secn;n Fl' cosl in Ihc lowcont ;nu;tygroup;n the long;lud; nalana l)',;, 
of Phase: II (TabIc4.S7) maybcparl;al lye~p lained bylh<: find ;nglhallhe loweOnlinyit), 
group was associaled wilh a lower numb..,. of FP visils Ihan the med iu m or high 
conl ;nu;ty group, for Ihe age groups ;nvoh·cd. The number of FP "isilS in the low 
continuitygroupwJSesfH'Ciall ylow;n thc 75 + agc gro up " here Ihc larg eSI cost rc<luclion 
is seen. However. given th.1 numberofFPvisilsisrontrolied lor in the analys;s. there 
seem,lObe.n efTeclofladofconl;nu;ly;n fI."tIuc;ng f'l'COSIS. "hich isinde pendemof 
Ihe number off'P visilS. Insupporloflhis tinding.lljondhaland Borchgrcvink(I99I) 
did repon higher interpersonal coolin,, ;I)' to be aswc;al .. -d "ilh lower prese:rib ing in SOme 
inSlaJ1Ces. bUlm'emli mOSI res.:a",h su gg~SISlhalconlinuityofFl'careisassoc;alc<l"ilh 
rc<luelions in duplication of work done by d<Xlors andlor d~reascd reso u",e usc 
i nd u di n ~ diagnostic tests and prese:ribing. as wel l as reduClions in FPeost (Il cagany et 
al.. 1970: IIreslau and Rttb, 1975: Breslau and Haug, 1976: Starfield CI al.. 1976; 
Iljorldahl and B<xhg",v;nk. 1991: Iiolianderet al.. 20(9) 
Overall. lhecosl redUClionsob"""'ed with higl1er.ominuilyofFI'.ar eresuilsin 
Our sludyare supported b)'Slud ics "hieh have found higherconlinuily to be aswciated 
wit h reductions in hca lth care costs and proxy mcasurestherecf, A number of studies 
ha,'efoundhighcrcontinuil)'ofprimarycarcprovidcrtobc:aswciated"ilh reductions in 
health care SO:"' ice utili'.ation mcasurl"S(i_e.pro_<y measuresofhca lthcar~cost)an dstate 
lhal thcobscrH'drl'ductions"ouldmoSl li kelytranslatc into cost savings for the health 
care system. Cominu ity·related reduction, in emerge""y room visil,. OOspitalizations. 
hosp ita l readmissions and lcngth ofhospital.\tay have been fou nd in pt:diatri c. adult and 
cldcrly populations (Chrislakiscl al .. 1999; Chr;stakis Ct al .. 200lb;Gili. 1997; Gill and 
Mainous. 1998: Ma inous and Gill. 1998: Gill et al.. 2000; Me nec el al .. 2006; Sweeney 
and G",y. 1995; Smith. 1995 Wasson ct .1 .. 19K4; Weinberger. 19%), Studies h • .-c also 
found higher cont inu ity of care and knowledge ofpat;cnt history to be ",soc;atcd ,,;lh 
rcductionsinlabo"'loryand x·ray'tcsts.pre~riptions.andspttialist'· is itsandrcfcrrals 
(Hcagartyctal .. 1970:lljondahlaodBorchgrcvink.I99I;S(arf,c1detal. 2009; Joffeet 
al .. 1999). ()n.e author ,ugge'ts Ih at "ootooly.ao. phy,ician who koow, his patients 
pro"ide more personal and huma"c care. bul he can also do it more cheapl y"(licaganyet 
31 .. 1970). 
f urt hcrmorc.lhcrl'Suil,ofthecu,":oISludyarcsimilartostudicsofCQrltinuilyof 
primarycarc p",,';dcr and act ual heal1h.arccost mcasurcs. moslly in lhc USa nd Europe. 
"hich ha". shown continuity of care 10 be a,sociall'd ..... ith r~'ductions in co,ts. although 
thc different mea,u"" of continuity and cosl used make direcl comparison difficult 
Starficld ct ai, (2009) de mon't"'ted an association of 10 ..... continuit), ofcarc " ilh 
increased specia list visit. in a non· hospit.lilcd USpopui ation a li d showed that "ith each 
add itional spcc iali>lS<.-.:n.spttiali;;tcostsincrcascdbyS684and!Olalhealth care cost, 
incrcascd by 5747 pc r pc.son pe.year. Two studies ,ho"ed continuity to ""a.sociated 
wit h H ..d u.cd tOial he.lih Care COSI'. incl uding specialist and hospital COSIS . De 
MaeseneerelaL (200J) showed higher prov ider cont inu ilY with a famil yph}'sicia n tobc 
associated with a IO.5~. reduction in overall health care costs in an anal}'sisofhe.lth 
insurance records in Ilclgi um. whi le Comeliu. ( 1997) fou nd higher cominuity of care to 
be associated with a one-third rc-ducti(}n in tota l he.lihcarccos!s ina US sa mple usi ng 
data from Ihe 1987 Nationa l Med ica l Care Expe"diturc Survey, Cornelius (1997) found 
Ihat. ,[><.-.:ifocally. conlinuity was associated red uctions in cost. of dental services. 
prescript ion •. physicianvisit,and hospita li lations 
Mi non c! aL (200S) fou nd Ihat ""ing in the hig hcsi comin ui lyofcare quanilewllS 
associated with a one-thi rd r .. -duction in p,}'chial ric hospital costs re lat ive to the lo"cst 
continuil}' of care quanil c for peopk with severe montal ill no .. in Albena. Canada. while 
Weiss and Bluste in (1996) fo und paticnlswithlhc tcnormorc}carsdur ationoft;esw;th 
a primary care provider to ""associated with a red uced like lihood ofho'pilali""tion.a 
23~.rro u ction i nhospjtal cost,anda22'I. reductioninmcdicalcostsrci.tivel(}pali cnIS 
wilhlessthanoncycaroftics. Raddish et aL (1999) fo und thai lJS palicnts with sclected 
chronico r ac ulc hca lth condil ions sceing a higher numbcr of pr imary c .re phy.icians saw 
agreater n u mbcrofs~ciali stsandhadhighcrph"rm"c}'costs. Final ly. a Canadian study 
simitar to ours. using ad mi nistrat i,'c hea lth data in Brit ish Columbia. found Ihal in 
pat i~nts with diabetes or congestive hean failure. higher continu ity of primary ~are 
rra~l i ce wa,a,sSO( iatcd with re<l uetion in tOlol hca llh carC COSIS. a reduct ion wh i,h wos 
moinlyducto a dcc",asc in hospital COSIs(l lolianderetal .. 2009). 
In summary. an analysis of continuity of care and heallh carc costs over the same 
four·}'car pcriod(cros\·scctiona l atlal)sis) showed an assoc iat ion of higher continuity of 
care wit h redu~l i onsinSlX"' i ali ".total ph)',ic ian and hospital co,," which is similar 10 the 
liter",ur • . and tn" "",ociation became stronger wilh increas ing age . In n more 
longitud inal anal)"is. where cont inuity was m.a'u .... '<l over a h""year per iod and cost 
" utoomes meas ured o,'er the following two years. no association of was found t>etwccn 
conti nuity and physician com, but "n agc"pcciflcassocialionofhig hcrconlin uitywilh 
reduc .. "<lhosp ilaicostpcrsistcd. Evidc nce that contin uity is as:;:oc iatcd with a red uction in 
hosp ita l co"isespcciall y stro ng givo n th at th ,· association waS fou nd inootlt lhe4-ycar 
cross'",ctionalana l>",sandthc iongitudinalanal)sis Ev idenc.offPcostdcc",ase, 
with low continuity wos also found 
5.5 Co mparison of Ulilization and Cust Anal),,,,,, - 1'1ta." II 
In co mpar ing the resu lt s of the Phase II uti lization and COSI analyses. for Ihe 
cross·sectiona l anal}'s is theres ults forhealth~areU1i li ,ationandeostoll1come, "we in 
th.sa me dire>t;on . showing an overall d .... ""a'e in oolh'pccialist and hospilal utilizatiOll 
and costs with in,reasing continuity at older age" In thelongitudinalanaiysis thcrewas 
no c!car relati onsh ip of continuity demonstrated fore ithcrspccialist ut ilila(ionorc(lS(s 
For hosp ital outcomes. hoW'ever. "hile tl\er. was norc l"ionshi pofcontinuityobscrvcd 
with lotal no~pilal utilization in Ih e longitud inal analy,;s. higher continuity W"" fou nd 10 
boo a,,,,,,,iated with reductions in bolh hospita lizations for ACSCs and hospital costs 
Thus, evidence that it is continu ity of care cominuily which is causing the obs.c r>'ed 
change in outcomes is s\ronges! these two outcomes. given that these were the only 
outcomcs which showe<l an association Wilh higherconlinui1y in bo!h Ihccross·scctiona l 
and longiludinalanalyses.Thise\'idern:ealsosuggeSlsthat theboonelit"ontinuityofFl' 
may be relmed 10 prc,'enlionimanagement of chronic illnc", The ho,pilaleo't reduc1ion 
s.ccn in the longi!udi nal analysis. however. appca,,:d 10 be lim ited to lhe45·64 }'~arage 
group . E'pla"ations for these lindings arc provided in the next ""'tion. which 
summarilcs lhe e/fccls of age on the relationship of continuity of ,arc with hea lth care 
The answer 10 the question ofwh}'. in th e longitud inal analys is. weob,erwdan 
a,,,,,,,iationofhighereominuily,,ilhlowcrho'pilaleo,t.bulnotwi!hlowcrtolalhospilal 
ulili~alion. may boo lhal conlinuily is maini}'responsiblc forreduClions inhospilaliza1ions 
tor the chronic il lnesses irn: lude<l the hospita lizmions for ACSCsou tcome. It mayal><J be 
thaI continuity of care is the responsiblc for reduClio", in lengthofh ospital'tsyralher 
th.n reductions in lo!a l hosp ita li zation rates. In tile utilization analysis we are siOlply 
counlinghospita lizalionsandnollakinglheicnglhofhospilalslay inloac,ount 
Continuity m.y allow for t>cner prob lem recognition (Il<:ehr el a l .. 1974a; Gulbrandsen 
elnl .. 1997}.,,·hich, in many situations may allow forprcvemion ofhosp ital izalion such 
as in the Phase I and Phase II crosS''''''liona l analysts . Here in the long i IUdinalana l}'sis, 
howcver. il may t>c thai eonl inu ity may allow for pal ients to boo hospilalilcd in a less 
ser iouss!a!e. ",hieh "'ould reduce icng!h of,tay, This ma)' invo lve a sign ificanlcOSl 
redu.liontothcheahh.aresy~tcm i nadd i tion{othat~enw i th thcobservedn.-duction in 
hospitali zations for ACSCs. Evidencc in , uppon of this Ih eory comes from Was",n C1 al 
(1984) ..... ho suggesllhal comi nui ty ma)· red uce le ngt h of stay even ",hcn it does not 
redu ce hospilali7.alion rales (Gill and Mainous. 1998). Indeed Gill (1997) found thai. 
a lthough a regular ",urec of primary care was not associate<.! with a rrouelion in 
likclihoodofhosp ila liz.lion in sample of US Medicaid paliem,. it waS a,sociatro ", ilh a 
JS % reduction in hospilalleneth of ' lay Ill1d Was",n el al (1984) foond" (,(N • ... '<luclion 
in length of stay in those with high eootinuit)· a sample of men 55 )ears and o lder 
allending a ,·.Icrans· affairs cl inic ",ith nocorrcsponding reduction inuti lin.tion 
That fact th at hi ghcr hospital cost may indkatc longcr length of hos pital,tay may 
al",b<: u~dtoofferancxplanat i o n aslO"' hythcassoci"l ionof hi gh cr contin uity " itha 
reduct ion in speciali , t comacls demonstratcd in Ihc cross-sectiona l a n al)·si~ (and Pha,e I 
analysis)wasnot~cni n thelongitudi nalanal ysis. A,mcntioncdprcviously.p<:r-p<:rsoo 
hosp ita i cosls"'cTChighcrin lhclongiludinalanalysisthanin thccross-sc.tionalanalysi, 
(and Pha~ I anal}'sis). Thu>. the amount of time spent in hospital may na,·c b • ."c n higher 
as well. This. combined with the higher a.noon! of speci al i ~t care in the longitudinal 
sample. rna>· ~'"W dc",cascd the imponance of 1'1' continuity for thcst individuals thus 
providi ng a possible exp lanation why an as"" iation between 1'1' continui ty and 
utilization was nOisee n in this santplc li ke il was in the cross -scctional and Phase I 
:samples 
5.6 Th .:If.." or Ag~ on Ihe Helalionship o r Conlino ily ufCa rf " 'ilh Hcahh Car, 
Servic ... UfiliL& lion and Co<rs 
All analyses in Ihe stu dywerc performc"<l by age calegories (e.g. ages 12+. SS+. 
65+. 7S+.ctc.)inordcrloe~aminet~effeClofag.onlhell'lalionshipofcontinuityof 
FI·c"'c .... ilhheallhcall'service.uliliLa'ionandassocialcdcoslS. Aspr.viouslyslaled.in 
Phase I. fOf Ihe .... hoit sampic (ages 12+).lhe medium conlinuily le"cl .... asassociatc"<l 
.... iththchig/K"sts~ialistandh05pitalut i l i'-'ltiono'wafour-)'earper;od.bul a. we 
mo"ed towards oldcr age groups thcrc waS a shift lowards a "dose response" ~l ationsh i p 
w~reheallhcarcserviccsutilizat ion iocrea.scd with decreasing continuity le ,·el. a trend 
.... hichbecame mOre pronouocc.:lal higher age groups. A ,imilar trend was Sttn in Ihe 
four-),e.rcross_scctionalanalysisinl'haselJ .• hhoughassociJliombe1.w."Cncontinuity 
ho5pilali""lions for ACSCs became especially la rge al oldcr age groups providing 
cvidencc for lhc"incrcased imponancc"of chronic illness pre.-enti on and man.gcm.ntin 
older pcople(Mcnec etal .. 2(06). YC1.nolhcrsimil.rtrcnd ",.s found for conlinuilyof 
carc IlIld specialist. total ph}sician and hospilal costs. in an analysis of the first (4 ·year) 
I'hase II sample. a trend which. as wilh util i7.ation. be<:amemOfe proOO\lOCc.:l at 01 dora ge 
groups. TheFl'coSl ~duC1io n Sttn in Ihe low conlinuity group in longiludinal analysis 
of l·n.a>cllw.sal>ogreatestinlheoldeslagegroup. 
Inoroertoin,'estigalcwhelhcrilW'asactuallyconl inuitythalW'as dri,·ing the 
observedchaogcinheallhcarc scr.'icesand lhcSlrongcrrclalions/lipbclwccncontinuily 
and health carcsc,,' ices and cost scen W'ilh age in lhcfour-ycaranal)'sc ,.Iongi tudinal 
ana lyses of "Iil i~alion und COSI wcre conducted usi ng the Phase II sample "he~ 
continuity "a! measured over a lwo-year period and uulcomcS "erC measured over the 
two-year per iod imme..!ialdy fo ll owing, In th is an.I}'sis. (here were no clear relationships 
observed "iith specialist or tOlal hosp ital util i7.atio" or with spcc iali sl or total physician 
costs . Therewasa"dose_response"relal ionshipseenwherchighercontinui1yofFl'carc 
wa, a,sociale..! wilh a ",duclion in ho,p ilalilat ions fur i\CSCs w~ic~ ~ame greater with 
age a, we ll as wilh a reduction in hospit,lcoslforlhcwholcsamplc( age 12+) "nd for lhc 
45_64agegro up wherelhelow(Onlin uilygroup"·as a.sociatedwithanincr.ase in cost 
rcl.live 10 high oonli nuil~', TncdilTcrcnee, in hospila l cos1 secn wilh low continuily for 
the 45-64 age group WaS about tw ice th aI seen "ith the who le sample (13.5% vs . 26.2%) 
suggl"lting a stronge, effect of continuity in ,.ducinghospita l oosl wit h incre"ingagc. 
alt~ough sign ifocanl dilTcrences between continuily group "ere not see n at lhc two 
highe't agc group , 
Appoearatlceoftheas&OCiat ionofconl inuity with a reduction inhospita l .osls in 
lhc 45-64 agc group is (Omistent with th e literalure. which sho"s a" increase in 
provalence of chron ic illness at this age group_ and which emphasizes In" inerea,....! 
importance of a regular FP "nd good continuit~, of care leading up to and during Ihese 
age, in order 10 p","cn!. diagnose. l,e"t .nd mana~e ehroni\: il lness. For example. 
cardioo-aS\:ulardiS\:ascratcssho"" in\:'cascs i" mcn at approximalely a ge45andabouliO 
years laler in 'Women. aflerthey ha,'c gone through menopause (Loren>.a et aI., 2007) 
rhc increase in "omen,t th is age ma~' be due to dC'dine in ovarian hormone le,'els in the 
menopausal years (age 45-54). "hich may prole"t 3gainst alheroS\:lcrosi ,(I'cfez-Lopoezcl 
al.,201O} Type 2 Diabete, a lso ,how, a rapid increase in prevalence afler age 45 
(Walker and Peterson, 2010). 
In add ition. caruio-""pi ratory fllnc" ha, been fo uncitocic-clineata naccelerated 
rate afler agc 45 (Flegctal.2oo5:Jacksonctal.. 2(09). th us. mak ing it more likely for 
people to deve lop hypertension (Camc~hon ot al. 2003: Uar low c~ al.. 20(6). diabetes 
(Bar low et a i.. 2006: Katzmanyk et a i. . 2oo7). metaboli c syndrome (Rar low et al.. 2006: 
Laakso"e" etal.. 2002: LeMonte et al. 2oo5} and to have higherO\'eral l mortality rate, 
(Kampert etal .. 1996: Gulati ct al.. 2(05). death rate, due 10 cardiovascular disease ( Rlair 
et al .. 1996: Myers CI a i. . 2(02) and cancer (Kampcrt et al ,. 1996:henso n et aI.. 2oo3). 
as well as in"cased disah il ity/lnssofindependc nce (Jackson ot al.. 2(09). Gi"cn th at 
ph},ical aeti"il)'. normal BMI and not smoking are as<;QCiatc-d "ilh bener 
cardiorespiratory health. thi s ind icate' th m good cont inu ity of care wi1h a regular FPto 
pro mote these healthy behav iours in palients leading upto all d during IheM' age, may 
rc,uit in a reduction in hosp i1al COSI at this age group as M'cn in thcpr e""nt,tud)' 
(Jacksonetal , 2()()<) 
rh e lack ofa difTerence ""en in the highcr age groups may also be due to their 
smaller sample size (Append ix M) . The 45·64 age group "here tbe s ignilkant ,ost 
reduction "·as seen had a ~mple si/e ofo,'er 13.000 (exp<,"cntiatcd beta value (II): 
1 .262:95% conftde n cei nt",,'al(95 ~. C.I,): 1,007· 1.582). "hereas the 65·74 and 75-t" agc 
groups onl y had sample s izes ofjus1 over 4000 (~: 1.071: ~5% c.i. : 0,756·1.5 17) and 
3000«(\: 1,177:95~.C.I.: 0,845· 1.639). re,pectivelyand accord ingly widerconlidc nce 
intervals. AnOlher Iltctor contributing to the lack ofas<;QCiat ion sccn in the two o lder age 
group,. and cspcciallYlhc 75+ al;c group. ma;' bc the prescnce of instituti onali7.ed~niors 
in thc sample for whom cont inuity of FP care may not t>e as important as in thc 
community e lder ly, gi,'cn that the health of this f'Opulat ion would moSt likely be more 
doscly monitored and manage<l hy institut ional stail 
O,'cral l.thcrcsultsofthcstudyareconsisten twitha strongere/fectofcont inuityof 
FP care in reductions in health care so,,'ice utilization and co,t, with increasing age 
rhesc ~nd i ngsare,imilartoa TI.'Ccnt study "hcrc di",ontinuityofprimarycare physician 
was found to t>e llS"" iated with increa"" in non.hospital specialist utilizat ion and 
associated costs. increascs which were large r for older p<.'<lplc (Sm~c l d ct al .. 2009). 
Similarly. Hollandcrcta l,(2009) found that hospital and medica l cost reduct ions seen 
with highcr cont inu ityofprimar>'carc rrad ice were greatcr in o lder people. Also. thc 
association of continuity ofcarc with largerho'pita l cost reduction in oldcrj'X":>plc found 
in our study is consislcnl with Ihe results of Gill (1~7) and Wasson et a l. (1984), Whi le 
Gill (1997) dcmonstmlcd Ihat high conlinuity was associated "ilh a 35% reduction in 
hospital lenglhofstay in a sample ofages 0-64 lears. Wassoncta l (1984) showc'<l that a 
largerrc'<luction in icngthofslayof39"/, wa, associalcd with hiSh c ontinuily in an o lder 
population of men agcs 55 and o\'er. 
l'hcrcsuitsa", a lso cons islont,,· ithIhc re,ullsofothcrswdic·s." hichha,·cfound 
incrcascdvalucof continuit yofcarc in older pcoplc (Nun ingetal .. 2003: Kcarlc)' et al .. 
2001). For example. Nutt ing et al. (2003) found "cryoldpeopleand vorYloungpcople 
as we ll as the ,cry sick 10 placc more va luc On continuity ofp,imar ycarep"'vidcrina 
SU T\'C)' sampic "hile Kcarlc>' ct .1. (2001) found that oldcr p<...:>plc were morc l i~cly to 
repoM receiving car<: from a personal general practitioner. Evidence that it i~ ""t..ally 
cominuity that is driving thc n.'<l uction in hea lth care ",,,·ice. use ami cOSt, and thc 
strengt heni ng of th is relationsh ip with age,c>'idence "oul d have been stronger had all 
outcomes shown an associat ion of continuity in the longitudi nal analyses (second 
utilil.ation and co,t analyscsofl'hasc II). b'idcnee that continu ity iscausingthcco~t 
reduClion and Ihe observed age effect is strongest for hospitalizations for ACSCs and 
hospital cost gi'cn the pocrsistence of the ",Ialionship between continuity and thcse 
outcomes in the longitL>dinal.naly,is, although nosig.n ifocant r<:lat ionship was evident 
betwcen continuity and hosp ital cost at the mohighest age groups 
Inc study res ults for the four-year ana l}'scs showed associationsofhighcr I,,·cls 
of continuit}· of care with reductions in specialist conlacts. hospitalizations and 
hosp itali ,.alion tOr ACSC. as ,,'ell as in spt."iali,t, total ph}'sieian and hosp ital costs-
assoc iation. whic h t,. .. ".me stronger wit h age , In a more long itudinal ana l}'sis, "here 
cominuityofcarewa,mcasurc-do,'cratwo-}'earperiooandoutcomeso>'erthefollo .... ing 
two years. ciearassoo;iation,wcrc ",en on ly bel"cen higller eontinuily and mluctions in 
hospitalilations for ACSC. and hospital costs, Tile reduction in hospitalilations for 
ACSCs associations became stronger with age , An association of cominuit)' " ith 
hospitalco'1did~rsist"hichsho",cdsomc ... idcnccofincreasin8"' ith age,althoughno 
associa!ion was proscm at the two highest age group" Ih'<luctions in hosp i{al i,.ation. for 
ACSCs ..... cre larger th an lho,e observed ..... it h tota l hospitali~a{ions, "hich suggest {hat 
cominuity of 1'1' care may C.wn ils benefits "ia imprm'cmcnts in prC"cnt;onlmanagcment 
of chronic illness .... hich may ha\c '"incrc.sed imponancc" in oldcr ~oplc (Mene<: et aI., 
20(6) O,'c .. lI. theoos<:,.'ed increased imponanccofcontinuilyofcarcwith agc waS 
CoosiSlcnlwilhlhcsmaliamoun\ofavailablc litcraIUrconlhi,topic 
S.?Sum",ar)' ndJnlc ... ),..,ta ti"n orO,·~raIlK"" urts 
Conlinuityofl'Pcarewasfoondtobe.nimportantpredictorofhullhcarcs<:rvice, 
uti lization. Q"trall. lhccum:nt 'tudydemOl1slratcd associations of higher con tin uityof 
FPcare wilh specialist an<.! hospilal ulili?.ation an<.! wilh ,pee;.lisl.lola' physician and 
hospilalcOSlsinCTO,,·s.,elional anal),St.'Sofsurvtyanrlprovincia l hcahhinsurnncc 
rcgislrysampicsandassociatioosbecamcslrongcr"ilh'gc. Morc longitooinal analyses 
of Ihe registry samplc sho"'ed higl>cr continuil), 10 be associated "iln reduced 
hosp ita li',alions for ACSCs and hospilal com bul nO clear ass<xiatioo of conlinu itywilh 
speeialist or t01a1 hospital u@lationorwilhspeeial istorlota' physician eOSIS. The 
associalion of conlinuity wilh h05pitali,ation for ACSCs .nd hospital cosu showed 
cvidcnceofltt."Coming stronger " 'ith agt. but no continuily-hospitai COSI association waS 
fo und in lhc two oldest agc groups. Thecxplanatioo forll>c lack of an association intl>c 
two older age groups may be related to sample size as we ll aS 11>c li kel y inclusion of 
institutionnli,_cd elderly in the sample. Given thai the health of this group would mOSI 
likely be closcly monilorcd nnd managcd by in>titutionalstaffanrl thus. eoolinuityof I'P 
careforlhisgroupmaybelc,simportnntlhanforthcircommun ityeldcrlycounterparts 
Thco"erall result,oflhcsludyaresimilartolhcmajorityof ' iter~turc in thtarea. 
"hieh has shown higher cont inu ity of care to Ito: D>socim~d "ith rcduclioos in 
hospilalizationsandossoci3lcdcostsandwilhspeeialistulililalionand associated co,tsas 
2009; Hollandcret ai .. 20(9). The resu lts of our sludy arc aisoeonsistent with stud ies 
which have shown that the ddcrly place higher va lue on cont inuity ofFP care than 
youngcrp.,ople(Nuttingctal.,2003:Kearleyet aL.2001) 
Howe,'cr, gi"en the iack of association of continuity ofcatc "ilh S!"!,,ialistand 
IOta iph}',icianconlaelsandassoc ialedco'ts inthe longitudina i anal}'sis,lncpossibility 
(hat it is ,imply a case of,ickcr pt.'<lpk ha"ing more S!"!,,ia iist care and also ncc-d ing 10 
"'c Iheir Fl' morcof'lcn, and thus ha,-ingto ",cdifTcrenl H's, as a tcsul l,cannOlbenJle<i 
au\. It ma}'also i>elhat people ,,;Ih bcttcr health o utcomc, tend to happ ier wit h thcireare 
and mainlain a morceonsislenl relal ionship "ith their fl', or perhapS 1h.", "re one or 
more add ilional variables associated with bolh higher continuity ofcarc and lower 
spt.'Cia ii,luti li ,-'01ionicosts,w hi ,harenotaccounlcdror inourmodds 
There i"h",'",'er. strongcrcv idcnce tor an associalion of high ere ont inu it ywitha 
reduClion in hospita lizations for ACSC, and hosp ita l com gi'-e n the associalion 
dcmonstmlcd in bolh Ihe four-)e.r ct(,,,·sectio" al analysis and the seeol'd more 
longitudinalanalys i'. The finding thai higher conlinuity was associatl>J with a rc-ducl ion 
in hospitalizations for ACSCs in both thecross-S<.'Ctional and longitudina l anai),"" but 
waS associatcd "ilh a redu,tion in tota l hospitali ,a!ion in the crosS-se<:tional anal),si, 
only i, ,onsistcm wilh continuity or care pla)ing a role in or ,au,ing the ob>e"'c;l 
reduclion in ambulalory-<.'arc-sen,it ive chmnic illnesses. The a,sociation or high", 
,ontinuity with redu,ed total hospitalization ob""r"ed in the "ross·,ectional analy~i~. 
similar to thc ass<x:iation SCCn withspecialislcont:IClSicOslsdcser ibe daOO\'e.maybedue 
to either ,icker people t~nding to hJ>'e a nec-d to sec their fI' fn'<lucm l)' and seeing 
unfami li ar providers asa result. or perhaps a tcndency ofheJlthier peop Ie to be satisfied 
withthc irFl'anJmorc likclytoSliek with him Or her 
Other exp lanations for tho lack of a relationship bein~ observed in the 
longitudinal ana lyscs (anJ thus lack of an yage·re la led effcctj.asd iSl:ussed aoove. "hich 
mayapp lytos~ciJli't,ontoctsands~'ialistltotalphys i ';a n co,t, i nparticular.include 
the timeframc nOI t>eing long enough to obser\'ca relat ionship (i,e . only t"o years for 
each of "ontinuity anJ outcome,j. or that by meas uring continuity and outcomes at two 
different time re riods may introduce an artificial dis.:;onnel:t whiCh may prevent 
dis<:crnment of a rclationship " 'hich requires relating continuity and outcome e,'ents 
which may be happening in dose pro~imity to one-another. Thus. il may be that the 
SlrongCSlrclat ionshipt>elweencontinuityandspe, ial istscontactskostscxi,tsintheshor1-
term (e.g. les<tha n a yearj, In dc..,d.thcfew'lUdie,"h i chha"ec~aminc<.tlhere lat i onship 
of continuity with speciali,t ,'i.il. ha"e be..,n ,:ro"·,,,,"tional in des ign "herccontinuity 
"od ou1come, were meas ured [)\'cr tne same time ""riod as "til as conductc<.t over a 
reiatinly short period , Forexample,Starficidetal.(2009jdcmomtratc<.tanassocLation 
ofloweontinuit}' with i"c.-casc<.t s~,ialistU1 ili zationand co,ts over a one-)'ear pcrioo. 
Thc re lalionshiptx:l",ecn ootltinuily of care and hospilal ,OSI may tx: cx i stoveralon!!cr 
time frame. "hich maybc "hy it pcrsi,tcd inthc lon!!itudinalana lysi S 
Asdcscribcdp""-iously.yctanotherr<:ason,,hythcrelationshipofcontinuityand 
hospita l cost maypcrsist in the longitud inalanal)'si .. "hereaslhc relationship i>cl"ecn 
continuilyand numi>crOflOta l hospitali l.ations did no1. may i>clhat most hospital costs 
are accounted for by the scriousc hronic il lnesses i n~oh'ed in lhe ACSC hospitalization 
outcome or at leaslthat thepropor1ionofhospilalCO'llSocco;>umcd for by thc'il'chronie 
il lnesses is the port;o;>n mOSl sensitive tocontinuilyofFPcar._ If higher cont inu ity is 
rm>rel ikelymbcrefleclcd in a reduclion in ho;>'pilal izalions for mor<: seriouscondilio;>ns 
or ina rro UClion in ""'pitalizatio;>nsin which the patient is sicker. lh eno;>ncshou ldcxp"el 
continuilylobca,soeiatcd"itharcductioninhospital lcnglhofstay. In facl.Wassonct 
a l. (1984) found that continuity of primary care pm"id"r was associ aledwilhareduction 
in length o;>fstay "hilcGili (1997)octually found asimilarassoc iarion in the nbscncc of 
any correspondi ng rrouctio;>n in numbcr of hospitalizations. Aitcmativdy. it may bc thaI 
relationsh ip bch,ccn continuily and hospitalco,t may i>c 'tmngcr and less likcly 10 bc 
masked by Ihc difference in measuremem time frames than total hosp ital utilizatio;>n 
Theobservatio;>nhereo;>faSlrenglhcningoftheassoeiationofconlinuityandheahh 
cafe utilization and costs ""ith increasing age p"",;des suppo" for suggestions in the 
lileralur. that cominuity may i>c par1ieu larly important the elderly. a par1icu larly 
vul nerable group_ Gi.'cn theobS-Cf\'cdincreasci n chroniehcait h conditionswithagc.the 
mechanism by which continu ity may c.wr1 ils increased prote"li,-, effects in reducing 
heather.ar. utilizatio;>n may bc through cominuilyofeare resuitinl(in i>cncrprevention 
and ma nageme nt !>fchronic ilillfss(Mcnecelal .. 1006). Thc lindi nl(inlheeurrcnt study 
ofa stronger association bctween high COn1inuity and a rcduction in ""'piralilatio;>nsfor 
ACSC~. than between continuity and total hospitalizmions provides evidence for this 
In deed reSocareh has shown eonl inu ity of care to ha". in,,,,asw importa"", for the 
chronical ly ill (Nuninget.l.. 2003; Iloilandc r .. 1al, 2009) 
In the curre nl study we actuall y ha"e no w.ytojudg' appropriateno" 0 fcareand 
any red uctions in he. lt h care services ulilizalion and co,l arC genera lly assumedla be 
benefic ial and from th e pcrspcrli,'cofapolicyldecis ion-maker. prevent ion ofspcc ialiS! 
conta<;t, and hospitalizati ons may be prcierred due lo th eir high cost. Ilowewr.insomc 
si luations il may ac" ,.lIy be in Ihc patient', be" intcresllosce a spccia listor url dergo 
hospitalization in order to treat/manage a hcallh condil ion. Ih u, impro"ing the pal ienl 
heallh status/outcomes . This a.;:1Ua ll y may san costs to the health care system b}' 
prevent ing or red uc ing ful ure hospilalilalion, Gill (1997) states thai hospital ization at 
lim es may bea ··n ece~.<ar)'andappropriJ1e··",pcctofhe.hh care; for c.,ample. a pcrson 
rna}' req ui re. proc .. -duresuch as cotona ry re ,'asculari7,ation a, a treatment forcoronar}' 
arteryd i",a", . A person who has a regular source of care m.y. in somecascs. actually be 
mOre li kely to be hosp ital;,w in or<!er to receive the procedure. wher,as a pe rson"ithout 
a regular source of Care may nOI have the opportunity beeau", Ihey have no regular 
docl(}rlOrCCOmme ndlhcproccdure(Giliclu l. 1991). and they may even be less likelylo 
hJve thei r coronaryar!cryd i","",diagnoseil in the firs t piJce. Thus.eom inuilyofcare 
may actua lly increa", the likelihood of hospital izalion in certain situ mions, This 
hypolhesis is ,upported b}' researchby WcinOCrgcrelal.(I996) whQfo und t h.t a regu lar 
so urccofprimarycareaile r ho,p itali zalion increas .. -dho,pilalrc:o<imission,at. 
Thercfort:. higher continuity may incrca!iC the likdihood ofa utilization ofa 
~urt:einsomesituat ionsanddeerea!iCit. li~elihoodinolhers. Thu!;. thetotaluseofa 
re'iOuree may nol always bc the be:SI indicator of good primary car. (e.g. continuity of 
care) (Hjortdah l and lIorehgrevn iek. 1991). Tl.ispoint i. illustrated in a study by 
Hjortda hl and Borehgre,nick (1991) usi ng the deci.ion "hether to prescribe as an 
out,ome. They found th at when a doclOf reported hav ing a.,umulate'<l previous 
koowledgeofapatient.tnispla),edaroieinthede,<,i,iontoprt:scriocin mOTethan30%of 
cases. resulting in more liberal prescribing in 42% ofthe:;c .a>c.and more restricti>'e 
prescribing and Say. of these case!;. dCJ)I'nding on the situatiO/l. Thus. koowll'<lge of 
patient history coold work both ,,'aysdeJ)l'ndingo n the ci"um'tances. an drew ltedinan 
o,-eralinetdecreaseinprescribingofonlyS~ •. 
Similar logic may apply to (}Ilt,omes used in the current .tudy. For example. that 
i •. in some cases continu ity of .. ,e may be responsible for prevention ofspedalist 
referral and/or oospitali£ation "hile in others it may contribute 10 it.dcpendingO/lthe 
.ireumstan,es. This may partial l ye~plai n "l1y we did not ob!iCTVe higher continuity of 
care to be: associated with a "-'<luction in .1I outcomes. or "ith the same outcomes in 
dilTe"nt.n.l)"se. 
Another consideration i.that high continuity " 'it ll an I'P may oot always be: an 
indicator of opt imal cart: (Gill and Mai""" •. 1998). For people with certain health 
condition. it may bc more appropriate for them to bc n:<:e i\'in8eare from boIh an FPand 
a Sjl'CCialisl. Although thi' would lower their FP continuity score. il may impro\C 
outcomes and reduce hospitali?lItions for sicker patients (Mainous and Gill. 1998) 
A ful1herpoinliSlhal thcdcci,ionlOllhethorornollohospilali£eorrefcrlhe 
patient 10 a spcciali.1 isoflen acompl icalC<l decision. "hkh can depend 0 n many fOl'tors. 
including Ihe disease im'oi>'cd. Iheseriousncssoflhe case. co-morbid conditions as ",el ] 
as a ho,l of palient and dOClor characlerislics and 01"". circumslances. Although 
ad ministrnlivedatabasc,are ,'cry gOOllSOurces of informal ion aboul he althcareserviees 
uliliUli ionpallcmsandprcsenceorabscnceofspccificdiagnoseS.lhe)'arcnOIablc10 
providcuS wilh infonnaliononlheseriousncssof apal icni'sdi5"'secondilion. specific 
patient or ph>,ieian characterislics. or oIher .'pt...,I, of Ihc circ umSlances "hich 
conlribuleloar.ospilalilaliono'spccialislrcferraL This is"hyl""rcgrcssionmooelsin 
Ihecurrenlstudyonly.ccou nt for. ,mall amounloflhc , 'ariation inheallhearcscrvi«'s 
ulilizalionouleomcs. 11 is Ihese eharactoriSlics on which future rcsearch should fOl:us 
Overall our sludy h .. found se"eral piccesofC\·ide""e. "hieh suppon the claim 
Ihal ilisacluallyconlinuilyofcare."hich i,Jrivinglhcobser,'C<lreduclionsin 
oUlcomeS. lIere "e loo~ al Ihe resu lls lIilh reference 10 Ihc follo"ing crileria for 





5) Accounting for confoundcn/allcrnali,'c c,'planalions 
6) Clini<;alplausibi lilyofftndings 
I) First is the slrenglh oflhea,soeialion. Assoc iation, bocllH-.:n conlinuityand hea llh 
care services utilization and cost measures were fou nd to boc of moderate magn itude, in 
panicular for older !'Coplc 
2) Second. a ·'dos • . reSp<lns.·· relationsh ip was found for higher age groups in which 
hoopilalilalions and 'p.:<:i" li,1 contacts.. and to a le,ser ex tent. co,ts were found 10 
increase with decreasi ng cont inu ity (or decreasc with increasing conti nuity). 
3) Third. the findings fora,soe iat ion boct"ccn cont in uity and hca ll h careuti ii /..ationha, 
bocendemonstrated in tWO different Sludy samples in th e currcnt study and associat ions of 
comi nu ity with util ization and costs fou nd in our slud>' have bocen demonstrated in 
previous sl udics in OIhcr scuings such aSOlherCanadian Provinces and othe r countr ies . 
Similar f",dings have b-ttn demonstrated in d ifferent populations including children. 
ad ult,and th e eldcr ly,d ifferem income groups a, "eli aspcoplcofdiffc re nt r<>CeS ,uch as 
wh ites. African-American. and Hispanic_Americans 
4) The fourth criter ia. appropriatc tcmp<lra l relation,hip. app li e, 10 the ho'pitalizations 
for ACSCs and hospita l cost outron,e •. give n that the,;e were the outcomes for which an 
association with continui ty pc .. isted in the longitudinal analysis in I'ha,;e II. In this 
analys is1wean be reaso nablyccnai n th at the appropr iat e temporal relationsh ip betwe en 
the exposure "ariable (continuity of care) and these two outcomes ex isted given that 
COnl;nu;l)'ofcare"iIS mcasurcdo"eralwO-)'carfll'riod .mloutcome, measurc-d;n Ihc 
I"o-ycar per;od ;mmc-d;alcly folio" ;ng. Assoc;alions of conl;nu;ly of ca~ wilh 
specialislIlOlalph}sicianandlotalhospila l ulilizatiOflanJ'flI'cialisI/t01alphys;c;ancO"llS 
were only dcmonslralcd ;nlhe Phasc I anal)'s;sand cross-scctiOflal analysis of Phasc II. 
and Ihus Ihc lemporal relalionsh ip b<:lI"e<:n eonl;nu;ly and oulcomes waS d;mcuillo 
disccrnduelOlhecross·se<;tionaldesignoft~seanalyses. Aswaspreviouslyst8led.lhe 
reaSOn "'hyspccialist and lotal hosp;lal ul;l;zalion and sflI'cialislc oslsd id not sho ..... an 
associalionwilhcontinuily in the 1000gitudinal analysis may b<: Ihal in order 10 dele<:t an 
associalionilmaybeimponanllocaplurefam ilyphys;c;an,';s;tsrat1CrnsO,c.continU;ly) 
and oulcome evenlS ;n close pru~;m i ly to cach olher. and measurement of conl inuily and 
oUlcomes over scramle periods inlroduces an anilkial disconne<:1 "hich may prevenl 
delCCI;onofan)'assoc;at;onor il may be Ihat eonlinuily Incls during Ihc period "h;ch 
continuity "as measured were differenlthan during t~ flI'riod in "hkh oUlcome, "ere 
measured. Allernal;vely. for Ihcse olher oulcomcs ;1 may be Ihat ;1 is n01 conl;nuity 
which ;sJriv;nglheassoc;alionsscen in Ihccross-sectional analys;sbul;t rna)' be, for 
example. that healthy pcoplc "ilh low 'pccial;st usage may bc salisfoed " il hlheir Fl'nnd 
5) Fifth. conlroll ing for OI her faclOrs affecting heahh ca~ sc"' iC<'s Ulili7.alion in 
muili"ar;alc analyses such as prcdispos;ng. need and enabling facio rsa ll owed ustoshow 
Ihallhe demonstrated association, of higher conl;nu;ly \\ilh reduclions;n health Care 
ulil;zalionandcosl meaSurc,"crc;ndepcndcnlofcffc-clsoflhese"0 nfound ingvar;ablcs 
6) Si.~th and finally. thcre is cl inical plausibi li ty to the findings that good continuity of 
care with a primary care physician may lead to reduCliOfls in health care U1ilil.ation and 
costs. The me<:hanisms by "hkh this may occur arc su~gested in the next se<:1ion 
S.H ,\I...,hanism ~ of Aeli(m ofConlinuily of"~ "'ily PhysiclQ n Care 
Many aulhors fcd thaI the most im(Xlnant component of continuity in primary 
care is rciational continuit)" (Reid et al.. 2(02) where a pat ient has a "sustained 
relationsh ip" " ith a primary care physician ""hieh Iransccnds illnesses over timc" 
(F .... -.;:man ct al.. 1985). I'aticnt an<! fQmily ph}',ician rna}' dndop a pcr§Onal relationship. 
"hieh may lead to an enduring sense oftnJ>1 and mUlUal undcrstandinghctwccnpaticnt 
anddoclOrasweliaslOthcdoctorfonningasenseofresponsibilityforthepatienl·scar. 
""Cr time (Rcid CI al.2(02). Trust may ocCur bc<:au>c Ihc palient sees the ph}sician as 
·oompelenl. responsible and caring" (Mechanic. 1996). A lrusting paticni-f)lQvider 
relationship is an important e"'"(Xln.nt of better health outl"()me (Gill et al .. 1997). Trusl 
may facilitate heller communication bet"een patient and doclor and may make patienis 
more comfon:.blc and thus more li kely 10 divulge infonn3liOfl "hieh may be im(Xlrtanl 
for earc as well as more likel}' to adhere to medication and (",atment regimens (Starficld. 
1998; Reid et al .. 2(02). COniinuity may also make it easier for th e PlQvidcrtomake use 
of sk ills "hieh Ihe palient may possess. such as the ab ility todarily hi sorhcr nceds as 
we ll as a id the pro"ider in assessi ng his or her condition Or in detecting a problem 
(Emanuel and Dubler. I99S). Continuity has Ix""n said to fonn a "'bridge helween past 
and ."rrent Car<: nenlS" and may allow the dO<.:lor 10 a.c umul ale medi,al and contexlua l 
knowledge imponant for ca",oflhe patient (Reid et al.. 20(2). It may oc Ihis know ledge 
of the patient. .... hieh allow~ for bener problem rttognil ion. diagnoslic a.eu,a.y. and 
more appropriate usc ofmedicaliheahh care rcroufces(Rcid 01 al. 2002; Iljondahl and 
Bo",hgrev ik, 1991). Continuity of care has ocen fou nd to be a~sociated wilh lower 
likelihood of dup licaling previO<lsly-~rfo!l'l1cd work, rc-d uclions in unn""cs~ary 
d i'gno'lic leslsandprese,iplions(llcaganyclal .. 1970: Ilreslauand Recb, 1975; Breslau 
and Haug. 1976;Starfieldelal.. 1976)and,inthcprcsenlstudy.wcha>' edcmonst .. lcdan 
associalion of hi gher continuity with "--d uced sp<-,<,ialist contacts. hospitalizations and 
associated costs. as has bcen found inol he,studics 
As slated by Gill and Mai nou! (l99~). whet her or nol to ho,p ital i,." pal ient is a 
very comp l c~ d~cision. "hieh requires Ihc physician to be ab le 10 ""eS! the palient's 
current condition as wel l as hawkno .... ll-dge about prev io us med ical h islorynnd Oliler 
charactcriSlks of the patient. A regular providcrofeare would be more familiar .... ith thc 
pati.nl. mOrt: acquainted with the patient's health problems. es~cially for chronic 
diseases(Linetal , 21)10).an;jthusococl1erequip~dtoasse"ade,'elopingoron·goi n g 
il lness (Wrighl. 1983). prooc for possib lc complication, (Li n c'\al .. 2010) and decide 
.... hclhcr th e patient would be octtet ofTt.:ing ho,p ilal i,cd or managed at home. AI",. 
continuity ofcarc may rcsult highcrpalicnt sali,faction and tru,t inthc phy,ician ... hich 
may res ull in a "greater "j llingnes! 10 ma nage serious medical problem at home" (G ill 
and Mainous. 1998). In addi tion. cOl1t inu it yof care has i:>een sho .... n to be associaled "ilh 
i ncre.St.-dp",>'en1ive;nlerwn1ions(Men~etaL.200S:Gullifordetal ,,2007: Fcntonet 
al" 2008). whi,h may also boc re.ponsible for primary and secondary illncssp""ention. 
which could rc.ult in rcductions in ho.p ita lizmion aoo other t)'p"s of hcahh care services 
utilization. Thcre are a numbocr of hi gh ly efTcclive ciini,al interventions that, when 
propcrlydelivcrcd. ca<\ reduc e disease and imprO\·. thequalityofl if" ofp"opleatr is~of. 
or living with. chronic diseases. rhesc indude promotion of bochaviour change. 
rttomme ndal iOtl ofregu larscreen ingorregu lardiagnosIi, teslS or ex aminalions.,uch ., 
gluco",/HbA" I",ting. and regul.rc),ec .• amination .nd foot care fordialx1 ie •. a. well 
as us. of pharmacologiC31 ag~n1' suc h a, bloo<l -prc>surc mc'<lication Or cholesterol or 
gl ucose-lower ing modi,alion whkh reduce risk of serious ill ne ss, The fi nd ing Ihat 
continuilY of F)' care was .ssocialed wilh rc-duct ions in hospital;,.t ions for ACSCs and 
that Ihe magnilude of red uction was greater tor hospitali7..t ion' fOr ACSC, than it was for 
IOtal hospita lizations is evidence Ihat con tinuily ofF!' car" may indeed boc o~cn i ng ilS 
bocncfits by allowing for better prevention/management of chronic illness, Also. the 
red uclion inho'pita lization, for ACSC. in panicu larb\.\;amcgrea tcrwill1age .• uggesti ng 
an "increased im p<lTlancc"ofcontinuilyofearc and pre,cntion/man'g" nl cnt ofchronic 
il lnc"inolderpcople. h ,hould a lso t>e noted , howc\'cr, that the Jcci,ion of" h"l h"ro r 
not to hospital i ~e a patient may not nece'Sari ly be made b} the FP. If, for example. a 
p.lient scl f·",fc" to th e 1,K Ihisde.ision would be made by lhc sl"'cialist wilhe"ntr,,1 
ovcr hosp italbed, 
The decision "j"whe1her or not to rofer to a 'pcciafisl may also be .compli caled 
decision, whkh also depcnds on many factors includ ing characteri,tics of the patient 
characterislics of the primary care practice, access 10 specialist care, "' we ll as 
characteristics of the FPsU(;has)'car> in practice. skill in dealing with the ~rticular 
heahhcooditionofthe~tientandkno"ledgeofandpreviouse.~perienee "ilh spttialim 
(Pillcrman and Koritsas. 200S: Hollander "'1 aL 20(9). As was previously mentioned. 
Starr.cldel.I.(2009),tatc, if there is low cont inuity ofrrimary care p rovidcr. il is likely 
to be associaled with "increased unfamiliarit), "ilh patient,. and greater uncenainty 
"hic" may Icad toa "grcater tendency to refcr"]palients ] to sl'edal iSleare 
S.9 Modified Con"'plu.1 Model SUllfHl rtcd by the Res ults 
FigureS.1 present' conceptual modcls based ufHln Andersen's modd illustraling 
the r.ndings of the ,tudy. Figure S.IA illustrates Ihe faclor> wh ich "ere found to 
influence hosp;tal;~alions for ACSC, and 1O'pilal coSIS "hich, according 10 Andersen', 
model. fall into tbrc.., main categories: I) Predisposing factors afTe<:ting health these 
outcomes were gender and age; 2) Enab ling factors afTc",ting oulcomes included income 
and ru",l/urban pl.cc of residen, • . Continuity ofcarc (Le. regular SO urCe of care) was 
alro considered and enabling factor for pUrp<Jscs oflhc study: 3) Need factors inc lUded 
number of chronic ill nesses. 111<:sc outcomes were only tested using the MCP sample. 
Figur. ~ .l :~~a~~~d' of Det.rminants of ll ca llh C~ re Ser.-i.e, Ut ilizatio n 
Fij(ure S. IA Modd of I lctcnn,n~nlS of Il OS l'il~liLalion. for ACSC~ 
The main findings of the study"", il lustrated in lhc cemral po"ion oflhe mood 
Older age and a hi gher num ber ofchronk il lnesses were show n to be as!AA;iatcd with 
increased hospitalizat ion for ACSCs and hospital costs. A hi ghe r le"el continuity or fI' 
ca", was found to be as!AA;;atcd with a reduction in ho", ital il.ations for ACSC, and 
~pital cos\. Reduct;ons in ~pitalilalioos ACSC. and ho'pila l cosls tended 10 be 
greater at older age groups in both cross·"""lional Malys's. "her<: com,nu,l}' and 
ouicorncs were mca,ured o''Cr the SJ mc lime pcriod: and in longitudinal.nalysis. "here 
continuit), was measured 0\'Cr a timc-f'I'riud prior to th ~t when outcomes were measure<l 
This pro" ides strong evidence that it iscontinu it)' ofcarc, which i,driving thc obs.c<'.'cd 
reduction in outcomes and thatagc is amct ing the rclationship betwccn continUity of 
care and the hospitalization for ACSC, and hosp ital cost outcome" Thus, in the mudd 
wcpro(>Oscthatagc is also act;ng as a rnoderatingvar;ablc on lhc relation sh ipbelwccn 
continu ityand 1hcsctwoo ut comcs,w'h,>rehighcrage""tstoincrcascthccffectsofhighcr 
com;nu;tyofcare in ted ucinghosp ita lizmion for ACSCs and ho,pita l costs.r.sulting in 
greatcr reductions at olclcragcs, The incrcased reduction in ho'p ita li '.8tions for ACSCs 
consislingofscvcrals.criouschronici llness.csus.cd for this mcaSurc inthccurrcntsludy, 
suggest that the mechanism though which continuity ofcate may exen its benetits is 
through improvcdprevenlion/managcmcmofchronicillncss"hichma)'havc·' incrcas.cd 
im(>Ortance" in older peop le (Menec eta l" 2(06) 
FigurcS,1U illustralcs a s imi lar model fortolal hospitalilalions "hieh im'al-'cd 
sim ilar prc'<i iclOrsofhea lth carc sc"'iccs usc with thc add ition of physical act ivity level 
and marita l '1alu, co-,'ar iate" which were shown to be significant predictors of total 
hospitalization in the CCIIS analys;s. Although, highcrcontinuity was assoc iated with 
reduct ions in total hosp itali'.8tions in the "osS-se\:t;onal analyses and this etf~ct was 
strongcratoldcragcgroups, inthc iongiludinalanalyscsthcrc ",'a snociearrclalionship 
between continuity and hospita lization, Thus, e"idencc that it is actually continuity 
which is driving the reduction in hospita lization is not as strong as ,een above wit h 
hospitalization for ACSCs and hosp ital costs. and the effect ofcont;nuity on total 
hospitalizationisnotasciearandis indicatedbya'T in the model. 
.' igurt' S, 111 Modd of I)Clcrmin~ nl$ ofTOla lllOI Jlilaliz~ tion s 
Figure 5,IC iliustrJtcs a simib r mode l for the re maining hcahh care strvices 
utili,-"t ionandC<)Stoutcomestcste<l in the current study. Thcrelationshipofcontinuity 
with Ihcse outcomes was a lso inconsistent in diffcrenl.n. l)sespcrfonned in the study 
andthus thcrclationshipOCh,ttnContinuil)' anJthestoo tcomes is n01 a clear from the 
study res ults. Thi,i"g.inindicaled bya'?·inlhe moocl. 
Onc other poin t of note is th.t the Mudy al so provided evidence that agc IlC Uasa 
mooernting variable on the relation,hip bclwcen other pai" ofvari. bles, For example. in 
the CCIIS analysis lhere "as no signilk.m relationship bt.'\wccn marital Malus and 
hospitali,-"lionfor lhewholesample.butinthcolderagegroupsunpanncredmari tal 
l'rcdi'JIO.ing Faclors "n~bling Factors 
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figure S. IC Mood of lkterminant. of lIo'l'itMli~wt ion. for Hcmain ing Out("l)mcs 
stacu<wasa>Socialcd wilha~",alcrnumberofho,pil"liLalions"'lal i vclOpanncred . 
S.IOHesoa rch Contribu lions orthe Currcn t Study 
rhcscud)' iS lhc nrsclOcnminc lhc.ssoe ialion ofconlinui lyofcarewilhhc.hh 
Care sc,vices uliliz'lion in cheprov inceofNewfou nd land nnd Labrad orand one of only. 
fcwscud ie<codoso inCan.dawhcrcpocopicrcce i,'euni,-crsa l hcahh ca ,eco,'crngennd, 
for the mosl f"I rt. h.,'c free choice of primary ,arc phlsician, ahhoogh this may be 
limited by access, panicularly in rural areas. Most re",a" h on concinuity of care has 
bc<:n done in Ihc Uniled Siaies and Europe The present study is One of Ihc fcw 
exam ining Ihe associalion of conlinuilY of primary care physician wit h hosp ital 
ulilizalionandcoslaoooneofe,'en fewer 10 examine the rdation betwecn conli nu ily of 
FPcarcand spccialistutili,-"tionandcosl. II adds to Ihc reiali"clymodest litcraturcon 
1J\c economi~ benefils of ~onlin u ily of primar) care . To our kl\Owledge, il is the firsl 
sludy 10 cum inc Ihe rel.tionship ofcOI1linuily of 1'1' care wilh specialist utilizalion 
outcomes in a gcneml pr imary care sample including hospilalized people. Our sludy also 
examines lJ\c relationshipofcontinuily of care and outcomes over a longer lime period 
(four ycars) Ihan mosl olhersludicsOnlhclOpic. "hieh have used sludy periods of 1·2 
)'ears(LinctaL.20 t O) . Th is is espccially imponant give the slow, progressive nalurc of 
many chronic il lnesscs such as diabetes (l in el al.. 2010). 
In add ition. thc swdy is one oftJ\c forst to examine the effeci of.ge on the 
rciationshipofeoniinuity"ithhealthearescrviccsandcosisbyconductingannlyscsin 
dilTcrent age groups in Ihc same sludy (inctuding tJ\c clderly). and again the forst to do so 
in a general primary care sample ineluding hospitalized individuals. The majOfily of 
prcvious studics on the topic ha"e in"ol"ed eilher ad ult or fX'diatr ie populations. "hile 
only a few studies ha"c focuSl.-d On cider ly populations (Worrall and K ni ~ht. 20(6). 
although Ihc number of studies in elderly populations has been incrcasin~(~1cnc"Cct.l. . 
2006; lonescu·lnu.2007) 
Another imponant contribution of Ihc study is Ihal il uscs mOre appropriale 
multivariate regression techniques than employed by most other studi~s ~xamining the 
rclat i(lnship betwecn COl1!inuity of primary care physician and hcallh serviccsoutcomes 
andeost<, Most Sludic"Suamining the association of continu ity with heahh servic esuse 
binary log istic regression eilher to examine the association of cont inu ily wilh Ihe 
probabili ty ofrccc iving a hea llh care service (e.g. probability 0 fhosp ilalizalion).orlO 
e~amincth c associal ion ofconlinuilywith oni ),two calcgorie, of ut iliLat ion (e.g. hav ing 
0-2 ho~pitalizat i on ~ vs. 3+). By calegori?ing oulcome measures we lose informal ion 
From a jIOlicy pcr>pe<:li.'e, it is more "seful to know the number> ofho'pitaiizations 
which higher continuit), ofcarc may pre.'cm rather than just know ing the number of 
pwple thai eould be kept out of hoop ita I. Inthcprc-scm'lUdyweuscl'uissonrcgrcssion. 
which i,more appropriale for modeling d iscme dala orcoums, the C.IIlegory ofdalainlo 
which hea llh care services Ulili,,alion data falls. It a110", uS 10 tru ly measure Ihc 
association ofcontinuit)'w ith health care util il.ation in term, ufn umocrsofnent,. 
Also. when data were overdispcrsed we made use of negali"e binomia l regression 
which incorporales an o\'Crdispcr>ion parameler Ihal accoums for the excessive 
variabililyinhe.lthcarcse"'kesdata. Ifootaceounlcd for.o,erdispcrsion may result in 
an underc~t;malion of standard error>. narrower confidence intcrvals. and smaller I' 
values (Agrcsti. 2002) 
Also. moSi si udicsofhcalth care services cost use ordinary lcasl squares (0 LS) 
rcgfcssion when prediCiing cost . Givcn that health care cost dala oflen hasa lot of 'zero 
cases' associalcd with it whetc the individual had nO usagc ofaparticular hea lth scfVice 
(e.g. ~.cro hospitalizatioos and thus ' ."'0 cost). if there arc a 101 ofzcro caSC, it b<...:omcs 
difficult for dala 10 be normal l)'·dislribulcd e.-cn with log,ofothe flransformation, This 
is a violation of an assumption ofOLS fcgrcssion. How£crocostcas",arede.lt"ithis 
",rclymcntioncd in the li terature The eurrcnt stud)' makes use oftobit ana lys is "hen 
modcting heatth C'I'<'COSI data, "hichattows for censoring of zero cases and is thus a 
morcapproprialcl.;:chniquclouscfor mOOcii nghcalthcarecoslslhanOLSregression, 
Final l)', through the 'tudy",. propo,ea mOO ilie<.! model of health services use, 
baSl.'<l on Andersen's model. incorporating a viS;I,rn.S.,d mCa, ure of eominuily of primary 
cart:. Many olher stud ies using Andersen' , model as a framework ha,'e used less 
sophi,ticaledmea,uresofprimar)'Careuli l;zalion 
5. 11 Slrengths ofthcCurrcnl Study 
There are many Wenglhs assoc iale<.! wilh Ihce",rcm sludy Firstofatt, it was a 
dma li nkage slud)' io.'oh' ;ng Ihe merger of surwy and registry sa mples "ith 
adminisl",t;"c physician claims and hospital discharged.ta. Data li nkage allow. fora 
much mOl"l' powerfu l analysis ofthc combined data Ihan ifdala sources were used in 
isolation (Laz.,-id;s, 1997). Second, Ihe study made usc ofpopulation-rn.st.'d dala 
sources, The sludy ul ilize<.! lwo randomly·se lected population-based samples taken fro m 
a naliOl1al health . urvey and the provincial hea lth insurance regiSlry file " hich were 
thoughl lo be rcprcsemati,eof thcNL populationatt~cpl"{)vi nciallc,·cI . h idcncc of. 
relalionship ofeOnlin"il)' ofoare " ith health c~rc sc" 'ices uli li /Jllion and COSI waS fu und 
;n booth sampl." The study carries wilh ilthc strengths of th e {\"O populat ion.bascd 
admi"is".ti'·e heallh cal'<' services d.ta sourc~'S "hieh, in addition to being read ily 
availab!cand innpcnsivc to use , provided compiclc,objcetivc health carc scrviecsdat ~ 
on ac ute hosp ital separations and f.,., . for·service physician billing events and nll owl'<l 
conlinuity of ca~ m~asu~s to be .a!;utated from the ooject i,'e he.tthcare utilization data. 
which is in COntraSI to many eariier st udies of cont inuity of care which rtlkd on self. 
reported measur"sofac""," and continuity of primary care "hich "ould be subject to 
biases{Woi".ndllluste inl996; Ionescu. ll1u etaI. 2(07) 
ilospitalizal ion dala in the Provi nce nas been val idaled (Newfoundland and 
Labrador Ccnlre for Hca llh InfOfmalion. 2(04) and physician cI.ims dala is generally 
ass umed to be complete (Segovia and Edwards. 2(01). Ulilization of adm inistra!i"c 
hcahhcarcse"'ice,dala ...... 'mosllikclymuch more accurale and comprehensivelh.n 
rcl)'ingon self-reporled health care utili,alion data or ask ing a person to id enlifylheir 
regular source of care or estimate Ihei. Ie,'ct ofeontinuily of care in a survey, These 
other approoches are subjcc livcand may be ",soci.led wil h reca ll and sdeclion biases 
(Joffoe1.I..I'f99).lnfact.itwasfoundthat reportingnorcgularsourccofhealth carc in 
anationalsun'c)'wasacluall)'anunrc!iablcinrlic.lorufpoorcunlinuily or CarC (El1nercI 
al .. 199ti), Also. the survey and admin istratiH dJia sources allowed for record·lewl 
annl)'sis of utilization allhe level of the indi" id"a!. The physician claims flIe also 
,ontained dala on direcl COSI of services provided and the hospilal dalaallo wcdforuS(of 
nntional ly_rc<;ogniud costing melhooology used by Ihe Canadian In stitu1e for Hea lth 
Informa1ion(CIH!). The mClhodology is bas<:d On coSl pcr wcighled case dala published 
nat;o n.ll y by CIH I as well as On a resource inlonsily ",eighting for each hospitalization 
e,'ent wh ich allows for cost-adjustment for ox!""'ted length of stay based on patient 
diagnosi<lprocedure. co-morbiditicsaod age 
In addilion.lhesur>'cyprovided a rich sct ofvsriab les "hichcould bc uscdasco-
variates in the analysis. wh ile the MCI' regisl')' sampk allowed for a complementary 
analysis "ith a much larger samplesil.c "hich. "hile having fc""e r variables 10 add to the 
analysis, allowed for more statistkal power, In both analyscs ... riables kno"n to impact 
hcalih earc !'Crviceswcrcconlrollcd fOf. andthe inde~ndenleffectofcontinuityofFP 
careonhcalthcarcscrvicesutiliz.tionandco,lcouldbcascenained.Finally. the slud)' 
,howed relationships of continuity of care with outcomes using two different study 
design~ cross-sectional and longitudinal 
S.12StudyLimilalions 
1111.: main limitation of the study is that the provincial physician claims Hie (MCI') 
u!'Cd in Ihc sludy 10 obla in 1'1' and spt.'tialis\ utili~alion data and ca lculate conlinuit), 
indicc> trJekedonly fec-for-scrvieeph)'sician visits. In NL. approx imalc ly two th irds of 
physicians are paid on a fc<:-for-SC"'ice basis. The remaining third are salaried and 
scattered moslly outside urban C(ntrl'S (Dt:pa nmenl of Heallh and Community Services. 
Governme nl of Newfoundla nd and Labrador. 2000). Thus. the data most likely 
underestimated health care service utilizat;on and may have not ",ne<:te<! a t01ally 
accuratepklureofcontinu ityofca. tpattems. especially in rural arc:as, Ilo"'(\'er. it i, 
tMught that a lotofpo:ople "Mmainl), utili!.e salaried physicians would ha,'e been 
el iminated from Ihc sample due to exclusion of ..."idemsofthe Labrador and Grenfell 
study 
Gi"cnthatthcph)~iciandaimstHeusedinlhccurren1studyonlyal1 o'"sforaeooing 
of. single di.gnosis.this may result in underestimation ofeel1ain heai1h eond i tion~. in 
pal1icular eo-morbid eonditi(lllS, nismayhavcrcsu lll'<l in uoocrestim.ti(lllofhe.lth 
conditions for the 'number of chronic conditions' variabk in thccurrcntstudyas .... cl i as 
of the number <:>f hQSpila li',ati(llls for ASCSs. Admini~lrative data ha,'c also ~n 
associated with probkms such as missing data and a lack <:>fstandardilcd rcpol1 ing 
c(lll,'emi(llls (Joffe C1 al. 1999). In additKm, in physician claim' data diagnostic fields 
areoflenunrel iab lerelativetofcelserviceCodeHelds" hichdescr it>cse"'ieesprovided. 
gi,'cn thatphysieianpaymcntsoficn depends On the la((crand not lhc<liagnos;s per sc. 
Finally. in lhe absern:c of an unbiascd refercrn:e standard. good va lidation 0 fph}.ician 
claims data is not always possiblc 
U!>C ofsurvcydata is also associated "ith lim italions. Sdf-rcpoI'led data should be 
imerpretl'<i ",·it h cauli(lll bc<:ause il isoftcnassociated "ith informalfon bias including 
recall b;a~ and social desirability bias, RC'(ali bias refcrs t<:> the fact thaI SY"'cy 
rcsp'mdcnts often find it diffocui1to accurately rc<:all past c"cnts espt:c ial ly if the 
reflected period is long and also possiblc selec(i,·. recal l ofe"ents by mentbers of one 
grOlJp relative 10 a cumparator group. An exampic of this .... ould be "hen rcspondent~ 
.... ereas~edlorttal l whether they hatl ~ndiagnoscdwith a specifie chronic illness 
Sodal desirability bias refcrs to respondents providing interviewers with a respotlsc 
"hich they percei,'cd to be morc-sociall)·dcsirnbic Or which they fcltthc intc(\'icWCf 
mighl want 10 i>car. and lhat lhis maybe more lik.ly in one group lhan inan other. Thisi, 
perhap' most relcvam for ques(ions aboUl Iife,()lc, socio.eeonomic stnlu. orhea lth,tatu, 
"here so<;ie!y migh! sce. par1icularre'ponsc.s good or bad, forcxamp le.arcspondenl 
mig!lliend lOrepor11halli>cy are more phy~ically activeth"n ti>cy are in ",.Ii!yor !h.! 
thcyhave. higher in<;ome or educ.tion level than !hcyacluallyha"c . Sur.'cydalais.lso 
subjc'CllO sclc<:lionOr non-""ponsc bias. Forcxamplc people in ",ral a",as"i!h poor 
hcallh Ca'" ""ccss and conlinuilyofca", may bc undcmprcscnled in Ihe sut\'ey. "hkh 
mayintla!emcasu""ofcontinuityofc"c. Finally. b rgc populalion-based survc}s may 
besubjttl 10 cluSlcr bias whom: groups or peoplc in th\: same geographic a",a may beh",e 
Anolher limilalion of lhe CCHS is it~ rela!ively small sample size due !o 
cxclu,iom ofsurvoy""pondl"l1!Sfrom IhcSlud)'duelonon-linkagc.e .• du,ionoflhe 
LabrndorandG",nfelillcal!hregioo,.aswcllascxclusionofre'pondcnlswithlessth.n 
Ihree FP ";silS. "hkh reduced lhcCCIlS sample si'.e . Funhcmtore. the sample had 10 be 
subdivided into categories of continuity of care Incl. CIC. leaving rclali,'ely small 
numbers in each orth.sc categories. especially in theolder.ge groups, Altoough Ihe 
numbers are large enough 10 pcrfonn Slalisl ical ICSls. Ihesur\'eyponi on orlhe ,!udy{i.e 
Phase I) thu. has ",Iati\'e ly 10\\ power. A largersu",cy sample "'ould hno increased 
power and thus increased ability 10 detect stat istically sign ifocantdiffe",n<;es. Sample 
size may have alw limitc-d statist ica l po"er thus limiting fondings of significant 
diffc",ncC'S\\hen using the se<;ond SCI of age groups uscd in MCP(Phascli analys is). 
Forexarnple.lackofasso<;iaiionsofconiinuilywi!h hospilalcos!s in tl>c 6S-74 nnd 7S+ 
age groups may ha,e bc<:n due to Ihcir sample size being much smallcr Ihan Ihc4S-64 
agegroop were a significant continuity_cost ",so<;iation was found, This is e,,,,,cially 
!r~e for rare OUICOnles s ~ch as l\Q.\pitali~ation and hosp italizations for ACSCs. In the cost 
anal)lS;' using lobit anal)"i,.the combinat ion of. small sample size and the rar ity of 
hosp italiz.lion events resulled in wide conlidencc imervals. th us il "as Jcc id .. -d Ihal. for 
m~ l li"arialeanal}sesuf h uspilalc()'lt.lob i lanalysi swould be abandoneJ. cases "ilh zcro 
hospilal COSI would be re rnu,'ed. and OLS regression would bc uscd foranal}'sis(along 
wilhlog-lransfonnalionlual1ainnonnalil}'l 
Also. given Ihal sample s<:lcclion was based un hea llh region and lhe original 
sample weighls (relating the nurn bcrofpcople in lhe sa mple 101he numbcrof represented 
pcople in the ]Xlpulalionj wcre calculated for the \\hole su,,'cy sample. becaus. of 
e~c1u,ion of such • significanl pro]Xlrlion ufsun'cy res]Xlndenls. the sample may no 
10ngcrhaveb.,,,nasrcpresentalivcoflhcprovincial]Xlpulalion 
The cross-sectional design ufl he Iwo four-year an~lyses (Phase I using Ihc cells 
and Ihecro,,-s.,ctionalanal}',i,of l'ha'" II MCI'samplc) "hcrc cO-".Tiales. predictors 
and outcome, variab les we", collected m'er Ihe same four-year period. limited OOr abil ity 
to dra,,· causal inferences about relationships, The long itudinal ana l}sis of phase II 
inlprovedu]Xlnthisbymeru;uringthcmainpreJictorvariable(conlinuityofca"'jandthe 
'nunlbcrof FP "isil,' co-variale O,'cra two-year period and meru;uri ngoutcomcs inlhe 
IwO-}'car pe riod immcdiatcl)' f[)lIow ing. lX'pit,· this, Ihe f""llhat cOnlin ~ ity groups were 
n",urally-existing and not randomly as,igned in both th e 1"0 4-}ear and longitud inal 
ana lyses may ha,'c ""ulted in selcction bias mcaning thatthcre may bcdilTerenccs in 
other , 'ariables unaccouoted for in the analysis (unobserved heleroge ne ily)."hichmaybc 
playing a tole in Ihcobscn'cd cfTccts. 
Another problem is that in a study such at th is, using mu ltiple outcome measures 
and multiple .nal)'",s is ~ssoci "lcd with increased risk of fi nding an obser-'ed differen.e 
tobt;stat isti'.liy-signi licanldueIOch~ncea l oneforanyoneormore ou tcome meas ure 
As mentioned previousl)'.another limitation of the study was that, although the 
administrati,'edatabasesaliowedusto trackhcalthcare uli lizationinciudingeonlinuityof 
FPpancms, aswcil as dctcrminc prcscnce Of absc ncc (}fSflCCific diagnoscs, thcre wCre 
<>thc","'isc limitcd in thc inform"tion they could provide, We were nO! ablc determ ine 
dctai ls or reaSO n, forthc pallern s of care ob,erH.,j, Fore",mplc, if. patient had low 
continUily of care we did not know whClher il was th c result of ac.css 10 ~are problcms or 
persona l choi ~e , We were "ble determine thm a pat ient had spe,itk diagnose, but could 
not scparmc scriou, or li fe-threatening cascs from thoscthat were b"eriou, in nat ure 
We W"re not "ble to delermine the ex""t rcason for fam il )' p h )'s i~i"n visits (e,g 
prevention v" ~ treatmcnUmanagcmcntj or th e ,,,,crall Ic"e l of quality of ~are which 
paticntsrC\:cived, Wc wCrC not ablc to dctcrminc whether a g,,'c n doctor was aware that 
a pmien! wa, reeei"i ng care from another doctor, or whether there was commun ication 
among pro"iders aoo ut patient ~are, Although we were ab lc to detennine whether a 
givcn physician "i,itw..,thc rc,ul tofrefmal b)'anothcrph ysi~;an , we could noItrack 
"isit, to th~ referr ing physician nor could ,w determine if physician "i,ilS had bt.'Cn 
pres.c heduled inndYanceandiorat regular in tcr-'ak lnaddition,thedata source, only 
allowed us to track phys ician and hospital (are and associated costs. Costs ofoth.r 
sen'iccs such a, laboratory or diagnostic tes1, "'erc exciudc-d ~nd thcrc wetc nO data 
i ncludedo n non-ph )'sic i ancommunityhealthsc r"ices(c,g nu~s,psychologistsorsocial 
workers). Nor were th .", dma on indirc~l hca llh care cOSlS. oul·of·~kct costs 10 lhe 
palienl Or inlangib le costs \0 Ihc palienl su~h as changes in qualil)' of life or pn:malun: 
Also. we only measured cont inU ity of care for FP home and office visits. We did 
not include FP contaCIS happening else"he.e and continuity of can: with spec ialists 0' 
non-phys ician health ca re pro"ider (e.g. diat>etcs nu.ses) was nol measu.ed, and we d id 
n01accountfo.co nlinui tyofspecialistcare 
AnolhcraspeClofFP hca llhcarcpaliermlhat,wuldha"cbccnuscfullomeasurt:. 
but th at " ·e were unab le to look al. "·as " hethera pat ienl had good COnt inuity ofcan:in 
re lation 1o primary health care procl ice ralherthan wil h ind ividua l FPasmeasured inlhis 
sl udy. 11 might bccxpe<:ted th at cominuity of care wou ld be better at th e practice level 
Ihan allhe Icvcioflhc indi,' idu.1 fl'. as a palient might bcrcfcm:d 10 anolhcrphysician 
wilhin lhcpracticc if hi s or her primary physician were una,'ai lablc(Mcnccc1al.. 2006) 
The other physician would ha,'" acce .. to the patiem', history on thc pat ient chart and it 
"oul d be interesting to see if continuity with indi" idual physician was associated wilh 
bcnc~ls Over and abo," those a."",ialed with good praclice cominuil)'. HOW",'CT. the 
lack of a pmctice ident ifier ~r S<" in the phy,ician c laims ~Ie. allowing for d"\cnnination 
of whether patients WCTe seeing ph),s icians in the same group practice, preve ntcdusfrom 
exami ning cominuity ofpra.tice . There was a posta l code for each ph}'sician in another 
file called lhcprovidcr ~Ic. but il was rclalivci)' unrcl iab lc and one cuuld not bc certain if 
the po'tal code was oclua lly fur lhc place ofpracti<'c or for billing andlor payment 
Thel"<' wQUld also ha,-e b.,,,n the associated problem oflrocking "isiu for 
physicians"hohadmuliiplesilcsofpractice. 
Another limilalion ofthc study is that we were unable to remo,'e patients from the 
sample "ho rna)' have moved out of the province during the eoursc of the study gi>'en 
th3l"cwcreoo iyabletodctermine theirplaccofresidcJlCealonepoinlin timcIhrough 
e ilher the CCHS sur,·cy or Ihe 2003 MCP I"<'gisl!,)' fi lc "hieh we used 10 seleo the stud)' 
samples, This group isoflenexdudcd in olher studics_ In addition we did n01l"<'mm'c 
pcoplc who dicd duri ng the siudyperiod, Both ofthc"" f""lorsmoyha,,, afTc":lC<l Ihe 
rela1ion!ffiips foond for eontinuilY of care wit h health care services Ulilizalion 9l1d COSIS. 
Howe'·er.gi\'CnlhalolderandsickerproplewouldhavcbcenmoSllikcly10 die over the 
courscoflhe£tu dypl'riod. if we had rcmm'cd proplc "hodicd during the swdypcriod, 
the rclalionship to<:lwecn cominuilyaoooutcomcswQUld mOSI likcl)' ha,'cocenrcduccd 
in thecldcrly."hichmaynOlha\'eboecnind icali,·cofthclruercialionship 
Thel"<' are also some problems/l imitalio", "hieh may to<: associaled wjlh the COC 
inde.~ilsclf. Forcxamplc,thc indcxlacksinluili,'cintcrprclation.mayma>kdiffercnces 
in sequencing of care. and may produce inaccuratdy high values for very low and very 
high uscrs of care (Stcinwachs. 1979; KcidcI al.. 2002) 
Also. gi"en Ihal dala were limited W Newfoundland and Labrador aoo Ihat 
ph}siciandnl. used for the study was cxclusive iy fce·for·scrvice . thccxlcnt 10 which the 
",sulls a", ge nera li"able 10 olher areaS and ph)'sicians using OIhcr melhods of 
",muner.tionisunknown. Removinglhczero--coslcascsfrom lhchO"lpitalcostanal}'scs 
may ha ve also rcducoolhegencrali, .. bi lilyofsludy find ings 
Finally,althoughthestudyhasdemonstratedan associat ion\>eh'cencominu ityof 
FP care and red uced hea lth care !oCrv ices Ul il i~at ion and costs, and provided e"idencc that 
;t;siICtua ll yeont; nu;tyt hat is dr;" ing the observoo reduet;on, the study did not allow for 
dctmnination c~Ktly "hy the assoc iat ion e,~ i Sls, An inde~·based measure can only 
serve as a proxy that one or more Iypes ofco n t i n uityofcar~ exist. such as interpersonal 
continuity t>etwecn patient and prm';der. There arc many t)'l"'s of com;no;t}' and/or 
dilTercnt suggested m"chan;,ms by which conl;nu;ty of care rna}' provide t.:ndits 
obse"'cd (Mcnc~ ct al .. 2(06), For e,.amplc, relat ional or inlerperson.1 eom;nu;I}';S 
",'here the patient has bu;lt a lrusting personal relationship with a primar}' hea lth care 
provider. The IXltient has COmC to Irust Ih e provider and mayt>e more li kely to disci ose 
health in formation to th o prov ider, "h ich is imporlant for treatment and may also be 
more li~cly to adhere to rn ed ieation or other trealmen! reg ime ns (Becker et a I. , 1972; 
Bec~ereta l , I 974a), Another type ofwminuity is inlormational continuity is where the 
provider has access to the re levanl health information he or she nc"ds in order 10 
appropriatclylfCat Ihc pat icnl. "hclhcr it is passed from othct provi dcrsot maintained in 
apat ienl chart orelcctro llic medical record, Indeed,sometimcs there may be an ovcrlap 
in differe"ltypcsofcontinuily"here dh' is;o nst>el"'ccn them are b lurred _ Forex.mpl. 
by having a good pcrwnal rclal ionship with a pa!ien1. a prin>ary care ph) sician may gain 
conle~t u al infQmtalion abo ul the I"'tien1. "hic'h is usefu l for patienl !realmen! and 
management. These del.il, ofwhieh aspect of continuity ofcaro is re'pon,iblc for 
obser.'edbenelitsinthccurrems!udycanonlybeeluc idatedthroughfurtherre",arch 
Perhap' the most important suggestion for improvement in the study would be far 
rcscarchcrsand policy·makcrs to advocate farshadow·bil! ing far salaried physicians in 
the province whi ch wau ld allow visits ta salaried phY'ician visits to bc in<orporatcd into 
the Mel' physician claims r, le on a reg ular basis , This would all ow a res.a"her to paint 
a more occurate picture ofph},ic ian util ization and cont inu ity ofFP care at a truly 
prov inc ial k,'cl 
Recalculation ofCCllS sample we i):hts by Statist ics Canada aOcr linkage and all 
othe r rcie,'am exclusions from the sample. although expensive. would aid in ensuring that 
the sur>'cy sample remains as representative of the Provinc ial population as possible 
Cluster analysis andlor multi -level analy,i, " 'ou ld allow for adjustment to deal with 
possible cluster hia, in Ihe survey sample. In addition. morc recentCCHS cycles could 
be combined with the CCIlS I, I sample to increase sample s ize and slatistica l power and 
obtain a more accurate pictu re of the relationship bctwc-.:n continuity of care and health. 
re lated outcomes in the province_AlSO, ,.,leetion ofa large age-stratified sample for the 
MCI' registry. ensur ing a large sample lor eJch age group, in p"rticubrthe older age 
groups. would allow for more statistical power at eil\:h age group thus [>Crm illi ng the 
re"'Jrcher to more accuratcly Jc>icrm inc the cffcct of age On the relation sh ipofcont;nu;ty 
Exam iningtherelationshipofcontinu it)'ofcarewilhOlhcrco.variJtesandoutcomcs 
""ai lab le in IhccurremdalaSOU1'l'es. such as reason forhmpitalizatio nandlcngthofstay, 
co-morbid condit ion,. complcxity of ill ness and measures of requ ired hosp ita l reso urces 
(e,g. resource inten.ity we ight ing' in the ho'pital data) might shed more li ;:lll on the 
circumslanccs unde,whkhcontinuilyofcarei,mostbcneficialandwhy. For example. 
why higher continu ity was associated with a reduction in hospital eo,t but not with 
hospital utilizat ion in !he long itudina l analy,i.ofthccurren tstudy , FuturcTcscar<:hin 
Newfoundland and Labmdorco ul d also investigate the efTect, ofcontinuily of car<: on 
othcT outcome. using othcr data sources such as mortality. eauseofdcath. earlyvs, lale 
d iagnosis. labora!ory data such as HbA l c leveis in Jiabctcs. or pharmaccmical data. the 
lallcr of which will soon bc possib legiwn th e recent start-up of the Newfo undland and 
Labrador Pharmacy Netw·ofk . 
Also. determinatiun ofwhi.h oflhc study patients Wefe nursing ho me re,ident. 
""oul d allow them to be r<:moved from the st udy sample to examine the cff""t. of the ir 
remoyal on thc study results. Sirn il arsensiti,'ity analyses could also bcconducted by 
exc lud ing pat icnts with a high numbcrof,pccialisl \' isits Or hospitalil.ations in order to 
examine whether the ir removal wo ul d result ina strength en ing of thcassoc iationbehn" n 
eontinuit}'ofFP earC and health care se" iecs utililalioo outcom esandeo.ts. Weoc!ual l)' 
conducted a ,ensili" it}, anal}'sis where wc c~cludcd patients with ehro rl ic rena l failure 
bc<:au,e they may have been undor the carc ofa nep hrologi,t and lcndcd to have an 
excessofspeeialist ,'isit,.llowever.this resultcdinl ittlcchangetot hestud}'rcsults. 
Future research should also locus on determination of the chron ic il lne,,,,, for 
which continuity of FP care ma), be most imponant in t~rm. of reductions in 
hospitalizat ions. slX"' ial ists ,'is its and associated costs. rm her thanjust irn:orporating a 
\-.riablc for 'number ofchrooicconditions' DS was done in the current study SCpl".tC 
analysc5cou ld be performed on poopk falling with indifTc"'nI chronic il lncssgroupings 
(e .g. heBn di~a~. chronk ~spinl1ory di~a~ or cancer) to cHminc which di~a~ 
group ing demonstrnted the strongest association bet"een continuity and health car<: 
Futurercscarch shou ld also f<xus on the examination of difTcrcnt time frnmes for 
measurin g continuit y and outcomes. Forexamplc. incorporation ofa longer follo\ ... ·up 
period in lhe longitudinal an.lyscs may provide opponunily to gain grea teru nderstanding 
of the efTe<:l of continuity on outcomes by ob~rving them mer D longer period. 
Expand ing the time p<:riod o\wwhich coo tinu ity is measured ma y also aid in shedding 
light on the relationship Ix:l"cen conlinuil)' and outcomes. This research could also 
utilize other availab lcco-vari.tcs nOI uscd in lhe cum:nl Sludy suc hasself-perceiv<.'d 
health Stalus. disability measures. and measu~s of~\crit y ofchrooic illness such as 
As mentioned aoo\,c. all avai lable CCIIS cycles could Ix: combin."! to inc",.sc 
sample size. Linkage of this combined dataset to adminislr~l i,'c heallh car<: ~rvices 
ulili~.aliondatasou~essuchasvilalslatistksdata. the Pharmocy Network and l.bordlory 
d'laWouldallo,,' forpanddalaonhealthcarese,,'kesutil ;'.lItioninthcprovinccsimilar 
although larger and more comprehensive than the previous Newfoundland PallCl of 
Health and Medical Care. Panel data on hcallh care ~"'ices utili'.lItion panem$ could be 
combined "ilh special regression 1.'ChniqllCs such as r. .~edand random cfTe<:(sanalyses(o 
reduce unobserved heterogene ity and, thus_ bener understand the relatio nsh ip b<:lwecn 
cominoit}, of".rcand ou t "omc~. 
S, H Some FurthcrPolic}' I"'plicalion. 
rhc re,u lts of the cummt study arc sim ilar to the majority of th e literature 
demonstrat ing the imponancc ofeonlinuity o f rp care and Ihe patient-fami ly declOr 
relationship in improving patient outcome, and reducing health care services and 
assoc iated costs, These find i ng~ suggest thnt in order to reduce ho'p ita l and specialist 
utilinllionandcosllolhehealthcarc,y,lcm·· in p.rticular hospital izations for ACSCs 
and hospilal costS. health pol icy s\akeho ldcrs should develop and promote in iti at ive,to 
ma intai n or enhance contin uity of FP care and the patient- family doctor relationship. 
Mechanism, to maintain or enhance cootinuity uf primJrY Care pro" i dcr, should continue 
10 tx: incorporated into any primary health care reform in itiat i,'es. and thi s ise'peci.lly 
Irue for vulnerable populat ions. for "hich conlin ui ty of care may have increased 
imponance, slKh ", the elderly and chron ically ill. Mcm."Cet al. (2006) points out tiM 
this has been rttogni~ed by pol icy makers and CUtTent Canadian primary he.lth Ca", 
",form proposals incorporate suggcstion~ which "ould improve cominuity of care ,uch 
a, palient registrmion wilh" primary h"alth earc practice and encourag ing a team 
approach 10 primary health care. Menec states thallhe latter would also impw,'c primary 
c·are access and allow access tOlhe approprime ca", provider at the app ropriate place and 
lime eith er by pe'so nal servtce or te lephone triage (Menec ot al .. 2(06). I "ouldargu" 
lhat although primary health car. teams may improve access 10 care and 
~omprc h c"si"enes~ of ,"re. they may be d~trimcntal to relational continuity of primary 
~ar.provid.rand informational cootinuity(Reid et al.. 2003), With primary health car. 
reformscncouragingdc,clopmcntofprimaryheallhcarcteams.lhercsuhsofthecurrent 
sludymaysuggcsl lh al il is imponalll thal continuilyofcare bootw.,.,n the pat i~ntand the 
pr imary care physician should ootboocompictc lyciiminatcdthrougl1lheuseofaleamof 
mulliple providers (tove et aL. 2(00) 
The findings of the slooydemonstroted the impon. ncc of continuity ofprimar)' 
care provider in mainlaining good patient outcomes and reducing cost to the h ealthearc 
.)"tem, especia lly in the elderly, Mitton "'1al. (200S) "00 found an associalion of 
continuily of primary Care provider wilh a reduction in hospilal utilil.ation andcoSiS in 
patients with SI.:\C1'e menIal illness. and that highcr.".,ed patient, cost the s)'stem more 
argue Ihal inlcrventions to impro\'e continUily would boo a way to impro,·. palient 
outcomes. "hile at the sam~ time. boo. mechanism for shifli ng co,1 a"'ay from hospilals 
tothccomm unily. preferab ly "ithout an increasc in total health care cost, TheyalsoS\alc 
Ihal that fUlure experimental research is nttded to cOJIClus"'cly determine "hClher 
improvingcontinuilyofcare forlilose "ilh gre.tcr".,ed are actually ablc 10 divencost 
inlolh.communily 
In commenling On Ihc policy implicalions of thc findings of the ir study that 
eonlinuityofcarc reduces specialisl conlacts. "hich was simi lar to ourre.u it •. Starlicld 
CI al. (2009) argue thaI c~cessi,'e specialist supply combi»ed with inappropriate usc of 
specialistsc.n lead 10 gr.ater fn:'1ucncyofdi.gnostic teSIS. more false-posit;,·c resulls 
and worseoutcomesll1anapproprialespeciali stuse,ar.dlhalseekinHcarcfrommulliplc 
physic ian"espcciallyi n lhcprcsc nccofh ighbelofmorbidityislikcly to be associated 
w ith greater likelihood ofad\'ers.e sideetfects 
Anothe r policy iss ue in\'o l\'., Ihe ambiguity found in Ihe lileralure where 
,ominuity has I>c~n found 10 impro,'e "ulcomes in S<lmc inslances but nol in ot hers, MOSI 
,Iud ie s do nol disting ui sh bch".-cn th e types ofpalicnts all d cireumSlances in wh i,h 
conlinuity may be partic ul arly important. Christakis (2003) arg ues thaI perhaps we 
shou ld not be asking. "Does cominuity of care make a diner.nce at the popu lat ion 
le ,·cl'I"·. but whethcr lhcrc'"arclhcrcspecifiesubpopulal ions.ur,'ulncrablcpopu lalions. 
for which continuilyofcarc iscspcdally "aluab lc" , ;'Vulnerablepopulations "",oilen 
thought ofas grou ps whose demograph ic, geograph ic or cconomic char""lcri,lics ma}' 
preyenl or impede the ir ""cess to health CarC services. in part icular. primary care" 
(Blumenthal CI al.. 1995). htdct:d. NUl1ing et al .. (2003) found that cominuity of care is 
,'aluedmorebycerta inv ul nerab lcpop ul mionssu,haspcop lealoothe.,Ircme, of age. the 
chronically il l and thos.e of low social ·economic stalUS. for whom .omin"ity of care may 
bcmorcimportanlandslud ie,hnc found Ihc rclationship of con tin oily ofp'imary care 
with ,educlion in hcallh care s.e,vicesuse !O be greater in these pop ul a tions(Chistakiscl 
200lb: Sla ,fLcl d. 21)(}9. Ho ll ander CI al. 2(11)9), The findings of the present study 
pro"idc support for in"easodva luoofcontinuil}'ofearc in cldcrlyP"Pu lations in tcnns 
of improved hea lth OUicomes. "here evide nce was found for increased cffLcacy of 
,ontinuityofcare in reducing health ,are services utilizat ion and co sts for Ihi,vuincrnb lc 
Sweeney and Gray (1995) pr,wide another specific example of. yulnerable 
p<.>pul at ion with reduced continuity of care in " p<.>pu lation of primary care patients in 
SOUl h,,",t England. Patients with lower continuily tended to t>c underprivileged people 
with a genera l lack of access to a regu lar care prO\'idcrand were a lso more likel}' to bc 
depressed and ha,'" problem' with personal relationships as wel l as a dysfunctional 
rc lationship wilh thcirp ri ma r}·carcprovidcr. Thisgroupmay ha"eprohlcmsdcvelop ing 
and ma intaining a t"\: lalionship "ilh a pr imary heallh care provider and, like other 
"ulnerable groups. may t>cneiit jj'om ' pecial interventions ,uch as impro"cment to 
cont inu ity of cat"\:. atop ic "hkh rcquires fUrl her research (Sweeney a ndGcay, 1'195) 
The fact th at some groups h3\'c t>cen shown to have quilc low level,ofco nlinui ty 
,uggest' Hmtthcre may be" nc-.:d for more health education 10 palients about the 
importanceofcontinuil}'of careand cSlab lishinga soli d patient.pro,' idcrrelal ion,hipa, 
wel l as the need for inle,",'emion,IO improve COnlinuily of care for Ihose p<.>pulalions 
,\va ilable admin istrative data and conli nui l}' ofearc indices could t>c used 10 both 
ident iiygmups in the Pro,' incewith low,ontinuitya ndalsouscdasa tool 10 monilor and 
cvaluate the ProHfcssofany intervcntions intended to improveconli nuity of Care (Lin et 
al.2010). 
Alt hough. the eurrcnl ,Iudy and moSI ,tudie, of cOnlinuit}, of care envision 
continuity of care as a predictor or independent ,'ariable infl uenei nghcalthcarc 
pr()Ccsscs. costs and paticnlout<·omcs. morc recently Christakis (200 J) has suggested that 
gi,'en the m'efwhe lming cy idenee thaI of conlinuit}, of care improves outcomes '" it may 
t>e lime to dec l.rc eont inui tyofcarc as a Idcsirab k l outC'ome in its own right and sp"r 
su bseq uent research on how to bcllcrach icvc if'. Co n" crseiy, Christakis (2003) nlS<) 
brings up tltc po int thaI. gi,'cn that conlinuity of care may nOi bc particulariy im portant 
for all gro ups ofpt.'<lplc. and there is a qucslion ofw hclllcr conti nu ityshouldbc"lorce<j" 
uponeveryonc, including tho'" who don' t need orw.m it, or those who arc unaware of 
the poss ible bcnc ~ts 
AIS<), although we 've bee!\ referri !\g to the meas ures of health care s.",ices 
utili,at ion and costs as outcomes, theyareactua ll y measures ofproce,se, ofcarc and 
more examination of true hcalth outcomes arC nceded in order to invest igate the true 
Iong·term oc nefit ofcontinuilY of care, In add il ion e~per i mcntai research examining the 
reialionsh ipof,ontinuityofcare with health ,arc utilization and co,t outCome, is nccdcd 
in order to min imilc th c possibility of confounding by unknown "ar iables, alt hough itis 
un likely Ihal Ihi s Iype of study will e\'O,be done in Canada as pat ients arc un likciy to 
agrl'C to be randomiy assigned torcgu larcareortoa 101"-continuity situation(Worrall 
and Kni ght, 2(06), A be{{crS<)iut ;on may be to take advantage of "nntural ly·occurring 
txper im ents"oropp<lrtunitiesforpre·postSludies thalmayoccura,primary health care 
cha ngcs oyer time, whic h m.yall[)w for inv'cstigation [)fthcclT"c ts ofconlin Llit y of care 
on healt h outcomcs (Worrall and Kni ght, 20(6) . Perhaps most important ly, future 
research , hou ld r"" us on f"ctoTS and mechani,ms that migh t c~p l ain thc observed 
associ,t;on belwcen continu ity,nd rcduced health care service, uti lization, "hich could 
us.e both quantitative Jnd qUJ lilJli"e met hod',such as an im'.,tig.t;o nofwhcther itistltc 
re lation al orinfonnation al aspcctofcontinuityofFPcarc, "hieh is to i:>e more closely 
rhemainconcl u,ionoflhcswdyislhalhighereonlinuilyofFPcarcisassocialed 
reduelion, in hospilal .nd po),;ci.n spcciaiisl ulili~alion and COSIS. The associal ion is 
slronger in oldcr pcoplc and pcrsiSlsatieracwunl ing lor Olher faClorsknown loafTect 
health care ul ilizalion such as enabling. predisposing and necod faclOrs. Evidence from 
Ihe study is consiSlenl "' ilh interpersona l conl inu ily or a regular. Irusl;ng rcblionship 
wilh a primary Care prQ\'idcr. which transcends o\'cr lime. resulting in 1>e11e r hea llh 
OUicomesnnd 10"ercosllOlhcheahhcare,)'slem. Thcr~,ultsalsopf[)vidcc,'idcncclh'l 
the rcportcod macro-b'cl benefils of a "ell-slruclured primary health ,are can I>e 
demonstraledusing lheind ividual aslheunilof"nalysis. in Icrm,ofrcduct;on,;nhcallh 
care ulilizalion "nd Im'crcosls. Uyrcducin~:;pccialisl "isiIS. conlinu ilyofcare may also 
rcducclhelikclihoodofunnccessarydiagnOSl icandlherapcul icinterventions and ad,'cr>e 
The tindings were contirmed in IWO separale SJmplcs and a", consistent wilh 
moslrcse.rche.,amining lherclal ionshipofconli nuily ofca",wilhheallhcareul ili '''lion 
and COSIS. Ev idence is esp« ial ly strong for an a,socimion of higher conlinuily wilh a 
teduClion in hospilalilalionsfor t\CSCsand hospital COSISg ivcn lhal lherelal ionsh ipalso 
persisted in a longiludinal anal)',is, The associalion ofconl inu ily wilh t\CSCs and a 
strongerassocialion in Ihe elderly. suggoslslhemechan;,mlhroughwhichconlinuityof 
care exens ilsapparet\1 protectivee1lecls may im'o lve improved pre,'entio n. secondary 
pre,·enlion.lrcalmenlandlormanaget\\cnlofchronic iliness."h i,hm.yha,'e 
imponancc"in older pcople (Mcncc el aL,2006) 
Thcselindingspro;w;dcevidcncelhalpolicyshouldpmmOlceOOlinuilyofFreall: 
,oolhalmcehanismslomainlainorenhancelradilionalconlinuitYQfFP sI\Quldcominuc 
lobc i nCOrpot1ll~'dinloanyprimaryheallhcarcreforminilialiHS . "lnisisespcciallYlrue 
for,'ulnerabkpopulalions. for "hich continuilY of care may have incll:ased importance. 
'''''h as the elderly and chronical ly ill, "Il1isevidence is especially importanl in a lime 
... ·hen FPs in solo-and small-groupprJ(lice are in(rcasinglybcingrcpl3Cedbylcamsof 
primary health carc providcrs, Thcsludypro"id"snc .... kno .... ltdgeinlhalilisoncofthe 
first IQdemonstrale increased importance ofcontinuilY ofF!' care in older peaple by 
cond""lingscparatcan.lyscsfordifTcrcnlagegroups.lhclirslinageneralprimaryheallh 
care sample of hospilalized iwi"iduals, as .... el l as by lhe usc of mOfC appropriale 
regrc"ion techniqucs than are uscd in many previous slud ics. Inaddilion.lhcstudyadds 
10 lhc evidence Ihallhe relalionship of conlinuily ofca", with reduced hcallh Care 
scrvicesulilil.alioo and COSls reponed in many US otudicsexisls in Canada i na uni,'ersal 
hea lth care system free of uscr fees_ Also. Ihc slUdy provides evidence Ihal Ihis 
rclalionsh ipcanbcdcmonslraledo,'eralongerlimeperiodlhaninmOSIprcviousSIUdic .. 
which ;5 important given the ,low progrt."isi,'c nature of many chronic illnesses. Finally, 
the st udy resulls are consistcnt .... ith a nCl'I}_propo .... -d modilied model of he . llhservices 
used. based on Andcrsen' s model. irn:orporaling continuil Y ofcarc as measured by a 
vi,it-bascdindexofcominuil)'ofFI'carcandC<lnlrollingforFl' ulilizalion 
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i\'''COl<I Oli", : C.l<i",iLNOS·P'''n<,cJ'(Mmi«l/,,,,,,,,..,., I,w ior-Unp,rt,,,,,,oJ" 
(wi<iow«,l.'J i,,,,<w-,,.p,,,",d.,.i ns le) 
ApJI<'ndix 8: K~lc>Knt Study Vuiablcs - McdicJI Cu~ Plan (MC P) llalabuI'5 
Variabl", frum MCI' K~gi.trlltiun )iil.- (I'ha.~ II Saml)I~) 
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Methodology (Phase 2) 
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Alfpendi. ", .-ornlula for Calrulation ofContinuit)' OfCl ll' Indu 
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"1:O;-N 
CQnt inuitY(lfcareindex(CCX;) K -"'--
N(N - l) 
Measure sens itive to total numberof"isitsandlhcird istr ibulion a\: ross dilfcrcnt 
I>"Qviders(Bi<'eu",llluxerm,,,,, 1977) 
"here n ~ IOla l number orvis;\>. n J - n"mbc , of";,i(, to pro" ider j and , - numtK·, of 
p,o.'iders 
Ap"" n di~ G: CIHI COSli ng Morhotlology ror ,\~u l . (Io palienl) Hosl'ir~l lbr~ 
,----------------------------
A Rewurce Intensity Weight (RIW) is an indicator which is a quantitatj,'c v.lue 
r<:prescnt i ngthcc.~ptttcdrdal i .. cresourceuscbyap,uienlduringakospilaI stay. RIWs 
are adjusted forsc"cral factors ~n("'n to .fflOC! hospital co,(s ,,,,,h a, age. the presence of 
add itional co-morbidities andlor typc and nu mbcrofpr<X:edures under gone_ The'iumof 
a ll the RIWs fora group of patients (e.g. in a parlicular health scrviceor program) is 
referred to as the "Weighted Cases" for that Sl:n'icc or progrJm. Cost per Weighted CaSl: 
(CPWC) is calculauxJ and upd:u~d annually by the Canad ian Institute for I!cahh 
Infonnation(ClIlI)anJprovidc-sa mcasureofthcaveragc/inandalCOSIafadlilyincurs 
to Ireal a singk inpalient. It i.calculated by d ividing the net tOlal inpatient CO!! fora 
hospital brtm: IOlal wcighlcdcascs in Ihal fll\:ilily. Average .'al uesarealweak uialed 
for t~ provinces_ O'Ke Ihe average CPWC has been c.lcubled, Ihe average 101al COS1S 
fortrcatingthescpatienisc.nl>coblainedbymullipl)ingbYlheTotaIWcighledCascs 
.:~ll n' a te orTo t~ 1 C(>l ts ~ CPWC X Total Weighted Cascs 
(Taken from: The COSI' of liospital Sla)" Why COSIS Vary (Canadian Institute for 
Heallhlnfonnalion.20(8) 
For th e pre>em study. total inpaticntcoslswcrccaiculalC<lb}'summingtheRIWs 
for each hospitali£alion incurrcd by pat ients in the study sample an dmultiplyingbylhe 
",'crageCPWC "alucfor2001 for NewfOundland and Labrador(S4512)pro\'idcd inlhe 
intheilospitalFinanciall'crformanccindicators 1998·2003 d"" umcnl (pnxluccd bylhc 
Canadian Insl ilule of Heallh In fonnalion (Canadian Inst itute for Health Infonnation. 
2(04)). Simi!' r mclhodolol(Y was ",cd in a n.'cent 'lUdy of continui1}' of family practi~c 
and hea lth ,are cost for peop le with chro ni c ill nes' in Britis h Columbia. Canada 
(Holiandercl al .. 10(9) 
Appendi x II: Andc.....,n·.' Modd or IIralth Srn'kcs LJ lilizalion 
1'0 guide the ~urrent ""earch in the choice of ,'ariables and sllltistical analy,is 
conducted, a modified vcrsion of Andersen', conceptua l modd ofthc use of hea llh 
services was used (A ndersen. 1995), The model sugge't' thaI an individua l', use of 
health ~r.' i ces is a lunction of several paramelers: popu lation char,,,t,,i,lic, (i.e .. 
predispos ition 10 uSc se"'ices, factors enab ling (or impeding) h,'allh care use, .nd necd 
tiJrcare): lheheai(hcarcs)'stem(e,g"cxistcnt health policy and a vai'ablcrcsourccs},and 
Ihc individua l', eXlcrna l em'iro nment. According 10 Andersen', model. ma inly Ih ree 
1)'pesoffaClorsdctcrminc healthse"'iecscontacls:predisposingfactors,enablingfaclOrs 
and n,,,,d factors. According 10 the aUlhors, in order lor use of healt h .,erviets to take 
place(l)an ind ividual mU.lI be predisposed 10 rcrcive medical Care (2)1 hcre are enabling 
condilions Ihalatlow the individ uallOallai n hc.hh se"'iccsand (3) the indiv idu.1 mu,t 
percei,'e aneedliJrthese~r.' i ces. Predisposin gfaclors include var iab les such as gender 
ageandsocia l slatus , Enabl ingfaclOrs inciudeeondit ions thalfacilil.1C or inhib il Ihc use 
of phy,i~ian service, .,uch as Ihe diSlance to Ihe heallh centre. lhe type of mu ni ,ipal;ly, 
working lime. family si,.e, and heallh ins urance ,ovcrage, Need variuble, include Ihe 
presence or absencc of chronic d iseases, disabilil)' days, or measures of we ll ·being 
Here.conlinuil)'ofFl'carecanbclhoughlofasancnablingfaclor. 
In lhe modcls of health "'f'l icesand cosl outcomes uscd in Ihe~ u ""n1 'tudy,there 
i,al leJSI onc "ariab le from each oflhe popu lalion prrd;'posingenabl ingfactorand nc'ed 
ealegor i e~. The analysis using Ih c Canadian Communil)' Hcalth Su,,·cy samplc also hRS 
var iables from Ihc hcahh bchavioursealcgo 
-----------
Apl'cmli., I, Scr;ou. Hc~Jlh Cundi .i"n~ V!ed for "Chronic Condilion." \'~ ri~blc 
Serious Healh Condition! Us~d ror M(:hronic Condition." Variabl. 
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Apptndi_, K: Ambulatory Care Sl'nsi tiH Condi tio ns (ACSC.) 
ICD codes used for ACSC. were as follow.: 
Anymml responsib le di.gnO'lis code of: 
Grand noal . lalusandulhc repilq,ticcon,·ulsion. 
ICI)-9: 3451CI)-IO-CA: G40. G41 
Chronicobstrurli n pulnoon.ry dis.ases(COI'I)) 
o Anymoslresponsiblc di'gnosi,(MRlhjcodcof: 
lCI)-9 : 491. 4'12.494. 496 
lCI)- IO-CA: J4I.J42.J43.J44.147 
o MRDx of Acute lower respiral"')' infection. only when a secondary 
d;agnos;, ' of 144;n ICD_IO.(;A or 4% ;n ICD-9 ;sal50 prescnt 
IC I)-9: 480- 4M6. 4&6. 487,0 




lcn- IO-CA:EIO,IY"'.E10.l "". E IO.63.EI0.9"" 
EI1.IY"'.EII.I "'\ E I 1.63,EII.9-'" 
EI3.0M .E13.I "'. EI3.63,E13.9-'" 
EI4'()"". 10 14.1 "".£14.63. 1014.9"" 
Hcartfailu reand l,ulmon.ryocdrm.* 
IC 1).9: 428. S18.4 
Ic n _10·CA: ISO. lS I 
'Excluding.a",. wil~ cardiac pl'OI'e<iures 
1I )' pt' lrnsio n' 
IC I)-9:401.0.401.9,402.0,402.1.402.9 
IC I)-10-CA: 110.0,110.1.111 
'ExclkKIingcascs .... ilhcardia<procedurcs 
Angino' 
le n .9: 411.413 
JeJ). IO.CA: 120.123.82.124,0.124.8.124.9 




Transplanthcal1 with lungs 
Implanl.lllionlr<:movalpactma~tr 
De$lluClionl .... pair/cxcisionpaniallr<:movalfor<:ignbodyhcan 







Tran,fcraona ... i1h l"'lmonaryaonaaoocoronaryartcrks 
Bypa,sin:pair/dilalalioniangioplasl),coronaryaneri", 
Rcmovaldcvicccoronaryartcrie, 
E~lraclion/c"~cisioo partial coronary '"ein, 
Conslruclion/reconslrucliOllpulmonaryvcin 
Conslruclion/reconslruclionaort3 "ilh I"'lmOn3r)" ancrywilh 
inlcrvCl1lricularscplum 
Conslruclionlreconslruclioo intcr~cntricularscplum ,..ilhinlcrartcrial 
Sl.'plum,..ilhhc,,"vah"cs 




CCI': 47"". 480~-48Y. 4891. 4899. 492~-495". 497~. 498" 
CCI: IIIAS8.IHASO.IIIM7. II!BS3. IHI3S4.IIIIlS5. IIm87. IHOS3.IIIOS4. 
111055. 1111159. 1111171. IIIJ76. IIIJ82. 111)1,157. 111)1,178. 111)1,180. IIIN71. 
IHNSO. IIIN87. IHP76. IIIP78. l HP80. IHP82. IHPS3. IIIPS7. lI'lR7I. 
IHR80. IIIR84. IIIR81. IIIS80. IIIS90. l1lT80. IIlT89. 111'1"90. IHU80. 
IHU90. IIIV80. I HV90, IIIW18. IIIW79. l HX11. IIIX78. IIIX19. IHX80. 
I!lX83. IHX86. IIIX81. l HY85. IIIl53 rubric (uccpt IHZ5JtAKP). II ll54. 
l Hl55 rubric ( •• Cf pl IlIl55l.AKP). IlIl56. IlIl57. IlIl59. lHZ80. IHZ85. 
IIIZ81. 1I~83. 1IJ50. IIlS4GQAZ. I IlSS. IIlS7. I IJ76. 11l80. IIKS7. I IK87. 
I IN84. ILA84. I LC84. IL084. IYYS4LANJ 
I) The most responsible is the most sign ificant conditioo during the pat ient 
hospitalization and the one diagnosis "hich uses up most resourees duri ng the 
hospitalizations. 
A new "combination" code foraculc lo"crr~'Spiralory infeclions in palienlS "ilh 
Chronic ObslrUclivt Pulmonary Disease (J44) was inlroduced "ilh ICD-IO-CA 
and has nO equivalents in ICD-9/ ICD-9·CM. Cases coded .... it n a primary 
diagnosisofanacutelo"errespiratoryinfeclionandnS<.'Condarydiagnosi,ofJ44 
in ICD_IO_CA or 4% in ICD.9/9CM "iii boc included in the COPO case count 
This was u" dcnakcn lu ensure Ihal COPD cases wilh aCUle lower respiralUry 
infe<:lions arC captured in ICD-9/CM jurisdictiuns in Ihe same fashion. as they 
wuuld boc in ICD·IO-CA jurisdictions, and 10 comp<'nsate for c"idem erroneouS 
noo·applicationof thccombi nationcodcinICD.IO-CAjurisdiction, 
, "Se.:ondarydiagnusis"refcrsloadiagnosis ut nc,than most rcspon,iblc. 
' Code may bc rc'Cordcd in any position. I'rocedurescoded as cancell ed. previou. 
and "abandoned afteronsct" arc e~cludcd. 
(Canadian In.titu te forllealt h Information. 2009j 
Al' JI<'n d ix L: I'rocedu", UI«1 to Calcul a tf Con tinuity of Ca", Indn 
Slcp A) 1' ''''lim ill~I')' liIe prepa ra!iun: 
I) Link CCl iS (Phase I) or Mel' registry file (Phase II) to MCP daim~ f,le 
2) Sclc..:t FI' .;~i!s(i.e. s!,<,cialily code '00 1') 
3) Select recorus with Capacily "' '0 ' on ly (vasl majorityofrccords) 
4) Usc CompUie 10 creale a Hlfiable called 'pro'numl' "hich iljmt a copy Oflhc 
'provnum'f,eld 
Slcp Il) Makc lhc following fllcsfromlhc'l'P visil' t1Ie using lhe 'nggr. gale'funclion: 
Eik.!l: Tota l FPvisils(aggregRledbymcp/respond_ id) 
Kcspund_ id CCHS Respondent !D (unique identifior from CC IIS 1.1 for I'hase I or 
uniquciDrcpiacingMCPnumoc,forl'has.cIi) 
101_ VS1S: 100aIFl'visiIS!,<,'palicnl 
lo1_1 :lOIall'PvisiIS!'<'rpaliCni. j 
f.i.!.£..Ll.; V;SiIS jl'O r 1'1' (aggregaled b)' rcspondjd /I D replacing MCP number and 
provnum) 
Kcsf'Ondjd CCHS KCSf'O ndcn\ Il)/II) rcp locing Mcr number for Phase II 
pruvnum; uniqucpru. idtr ll) 
VSISJp; visilspcrFI' 
'" 
SlcpC)Makelhcfollowingfi lcfromlhe'VisitsperFl'-filcu,;nglhc3ggrcgate funClioo 
aggr~gatw by respond_idllU replacing Mel' n"m~r 
n:spondJ d: CCHS Respondent 11)110 rep lacing Mel' numboe r for Phase II 
sum_S<!o Su m ofsquarc-sofvisits per Fl'forc:M:h palicnl 
Lin~ files I, 3 and 4 via Cel iS respondent ID (Phase I) or 10 rcplJcing MO' number 
(J'hasell) 
Step Dleskula! ;"" "fCOC 
Use I,ansfornl compUle to make. field called ',um_I01'a. f"lIows 
Then uSC transform compute to compute COC lIS follows 
Step E) Unk resulting tile 10 main study data fi le (cith<.·, I.:CIIS or Mel' registry study 
filcasappropriale) 
Slcp F)MissingValucs 
1) InS<:r\ 'O's "her\: numocrofGP "isi[s is blank {i.c. thesc people had novi.il.). 
2) ln5ert '99')9', forCllC indc~valucswhcre # ofGP"isi!S;slesslha n 3 
3) l' u[ '\I" in Ihc 'd i",rc(cm;ssing val ues' ooxundcrlhc'missingva lucs 'prop<:nyoflhe 
CoCindexvar iab les 
AI'I'~ndi.' i\I: J)csuipli'·~ S t~ti.lin by Ago G.uup 
(ru. Ago Gruups Olherlhn 12+) 
I'bo .. I: CCIIS Sompl~ (Conti nuity a nd O ul comes meas ured o r S~m e Four_yen 
Pe riod) 
h blc .\\\: Soc io-dc mogno phi rs by C ontinu ity orC.r~ LC"d (Ag" 55+) ( ,'I; '"'6~8) 
Medium lIi~ h Tul. I' Cunt inuily Cunlinuily Cu nli nuily 
'" COC< O.S O.~COC«I.75 COC > O.75 ,'a lu " 
I~~I 
n(%ufS. mple) 99(14.6) 121(17.8) 458(67,6) 678(100) 
Gend .. 
Male 37(42.5) 41 (JK7) 1 ~ 4 (45 ,9) 262(44.1) 
Fema l. ~(57.5) 65(61.3) 217(54, 1) 3)2(55.9) 
Ag~ (~, ..... ) 




Marila l Sla lu, 
Panr""ed 65(74 ,7) 72(68,6) 281(70,1) 418(70.5) 
Un·p"rtncn:d 22(25,3) 33(3 1.4) 120(29,9) 175(29.5) 
43(52.4) 66 (6S ,3) 248(65 ,1) 357(63.3) 
39(47.6) 35(34.7) 207(36.7) 
Tot.l. m.y ",,1 ,urn 10 678 duo 10 sample "'eii!hling ,001", mi"ing d.ta 
T~ble M2: Ure.Style CbBra~ler;'lic. by ConlinuilY or Ca re !-"HI (Age 55+) 
(N"678) 
L,,,,· Medlu", lligh T" t. I' Co nlinuity COnlin"il)' Co nlinuit}, 
" 
COC .: O.5 O.~COC.:O.75 COQO.75 
nlu" jN,.,.,! jN- 121 ! !N .... 581 j N-6781 
ICounl jOMI 
SmokinR 
11(14.6) 18 (17.1) 80(20.0) 109(18,4) ~:I!:~asionaIlY 76(87.4) 87(82.9) 320(80,0) 483(81.6) 
Drin~ing 
~~~7oo~:;"'r 29(33.3) 28(26,7) 148(37.0) 205(34 ,6) 58 (66.7) 77(733) 2$2(6).0) )8/(65,4) 
Drinke,ll'/eve, Drank 
I'h"'ieaIAeti"ity 
ACli~ModcralolyA<:1i"e 24(28,6) 33(3 1.4) )10(28.5) 167(29.0) 
l"""li •• 60(7 1.4) 72(686) 276(71.5) 408(71.0) 
h.itondV"!:et.ble 
Con, .nlplio" 
t..e .. lha"Sd.il)'Scrvings ~g~'!i ~J~'!i 248(62.1) 376(63.7) S",......-.daills"rvinss ISO(77) 214j)6·)1 
Totalsmaynol.um 10 6/8 dU<' 10 sampl. " ·e-ighlinglnd 'Ofmi"ingd.", 


















Conll ".I1)· Conlinuh}' 
II.5::::COC<O.7S cue 2: 0.75 
IN- HI) (N .... ~) 
ICoun! (%1I 
2.10(1.78) 2,16(1.68) 
21(19,8) 60(15 .0) 










19.92( 16.41) 22 .76(15.71) 23 .98(17.95) 23.17(17.3&) 0,064 
3-10 30(34,5) 23(21.7) 80(20 ,0) 133(22.4) 
11 _20 24(27.6) 27(25.5) 128 (l 1.9) 179(30.1) 
21+ ~P 33(37,9) 56(52.8) 193(48.1) 282(47.5) 
T<JI.lsm.ynolswnlo678ducIOo.ampk,...ighling.T>ilormissingd.la 
hble M~ : s..c io-<l~m "l: ... pbiC5 by Conlinuily o r C~ r ...... n l (Age 65+) (1"- 377) 






















O.~~~:~S ~~i;~:i~ TOI~I ' 
23(39.(1) 98(44.7) 137(42,9) 
36(61.(1) 121(55.1) 182(57.1) 
72.88 (5.7J) 7J.76 (6.-16) n.5(I(6.62) 73.47(6.47) 
27(65.9) 38(64.4) 140(6-1.2) 205(6·1.~) 
14(34.1) 21(JM) 78(JH) IIJ(J5.S) 




38(6-1.4 ) 132(60,3) 194(60.8) 
21(35.6) 87(39.7) 125(39.2) 
43(79,6) IS7(nm 226(75.8) 
11(2(1,4) 47 (nO) 72(24.2) 
'" ,'. Iu t 
T<,,"t, may not sum 10 377 due 10 sample ",. ighling and.'or m, .. ,ng data 








Ph),.i<o l t\<ti";ty 
A~i:!loderal< IY 
"'uitandV<,!(fioblt 
Co n,u ml·lion 
Co>nti nuil)' 








Mttlium lligb To .. I' Co ntinuity Cont inuity 
O,~OC<O.7S COC 2: O.7S 
i N~1 (1'0- 2621 iN"J771 
ICo"nt i~·H 
6(10.2) 29(13 .3) 38(1 1.9) 
53(89.8) 189(86.7) 280(8 8,1 ) 
10(16.9) 72 (ll .O) 87(27,4) 
49(83 .1) 146(67,0) 230(72.6) 
14(24.1) 52(252) 75(24.9) 
44(75,9) 154(74.8) 226(75 . 1) 
~:,=~~~I~,:~~ ~~g!::i ~;:!;':; g~j~~~) :n~~~'~: 
,-
n lut 
TOIal. may oot 'urn to 377 cl"" to sample weighting orodlor mi<ling <fa", 








( lI om •• nd orr_ 
~:J!)berOfFPVi'its 
L ..... 
C .. ntlnulty 







Co ntinu ity Con tlnuit)' 
O.5SCOC<;O.75 COC 2: 0.75 











Mean (SD) 22.12(16,8 3) 24 ,2)( 15.93) 25 .11 (17.41) 24.56(17.05) 






Phase II : Mer Sample Cross-..,c liun.1 Ana llSi! 
(Conlinui1} and Ou1comes Mca~ured of Same Four-yeor Puiod) 
h r>1 Se1 of Age Group. 
Tab le M7: So<> io-dcmOJ:nlphics by Conlinui ty of Car~ Le,-cl, Cont inuity and 
Outcurn.,. UHr ~ y~or> (1999-2(H)2); Ag''lj SS+ ( N-I~.107) 
Femaic 









5 (ll igh) 
KUnllIU rban 
Urban 
I'\' umlter or 
Chroni< 
Condilion . 




Co ntinuity Con linuit~· Cunlinulty 
COC <: O,~ O. S:SCOC<:O.75 C(X: ~ 0.75 
ICou~l l%lI 
2570( ' 8.2) 2674( 190) 8863 (62K) 14. 107(100) 
1538(59.8) 1668(62.4) 5449(61.5) 8655(61.4) 
1032(40.2) 100607.6) H I4(J8.5) 5452(38.6) 
1293(50 .7) 1284(48.6) 4476(50.9) 7053(50.5) 
1255 (49 .3) 1358 (5 1.4) 4314(491) 6927(49.5) 
Tabl~ 1'18: So";o.dcmographi ... by Continuity o f Ca re I.enl, Continuit)' and 
OUlcum"" O,'rr ~ )'u", ( 1999.2002). ,\ges 6H (N- 7898) 
lI i~h 
~~i:U~~; Co ntinuity Cunlinuity p-,'a lu~ O,~OC<O.1~ COC ~ 0,75 
ICount j%1I 
n ( ·~ or S. mpl~) 1457( 18.4) 1470(1 8.6) 4971(62 ,9) 7898 (100) 
Gudcr 
M. le 603(4 1,4) 592(40.3) 2286(46.0) 3481(44,1) 
854(58.6) 878(59.7) 2685(54.0) 4417(55.9) 
At:~Ui"''') 
Mean (SD) 75 ,11(7.146) 74.85(7.095) 707(6,654) 74.59(6.837) 
""'" A~~.~;"'PO 
,,~ 
65·74 788 (54 .1) 815(55 ,40 291)(58.6) 4516(57.2) 
669(45.9) 655(44,6) 2058 (41.4) 3382(42.8) 
Intom< Quintile 
229(17.0) 245(179) 841 (1 ~.2) 13 15(17.9) ~ (Low) 
274(20,3) 229( 16,8) 973(21.0) 1476(20.1) 
, 257(19,1) 322(23.6) 1032(22,3) 1611(22.0) 
, 329 (24,4) 279(20.4) 962(20.8) 1570(2IA) 
5 (Il igh) 259(19.2) 290(21.2) 817(17.7) 1366(18.6) 
717(50,9) 702(48.2) 2H7(5O.J) 3916(50,0) 
712(49 ,1) 753(51.8) 2444 (49.7) 3909(50,0) 
Co ndition. 
M~an(SD) 2.77 (1.6n) 2.69(1.614) 2.51(1.532) 2.59(1578) <0.001 
&1 (H) 77(5.2) 2& 3(57) 441(56) oms , 269(1 8.5) 273(18,6) 1(6)(21.4) I60S(20.3) 
,. 1107(76,0) 1120(76.2) 3625(72.9) S852(RI) 
Vi, i .. 26.01(21.69) 27.69(22,50) 27 ,51(24.35) 27.27(23.55) 
M~~lnO(SD) 369(25.3) 272(18.5) 978 (19,7) 16 19(205) 
11·20 360(24.1) 406(27.6) mO(26.8) 2096(26.5) 
". 728!500) 792j5J.9! 2663j536) 4183j53.0) 
Tabl~ M9: St>r io-demognlphics by Continuity of Care i.c'·cl, Co nlinuity a nd 
OUlrom .. 0;>"" 4 years( I999_2002); ,\gcs75+ (N- ll82) 
1.0'" lIigh 
~~i:U~~; Conlinuil)' ConlinuilY p-" ~ Iue 0. ~:SCOC4I.75 COC ~ O.7S 
ICo.nl (o.4!1 
~~~~:~ Sampl') 669(19.8) 655(19.J) 2058(60.9) 3)82(100) 
M. le 238 (35.6) 2J4(3S.7) 8S3(41,4) 1)2S(39,2) 
Fornale 43 1(64.4) 421(64.3) 1205(58.6) 2057(608) 
Ag.()· .... ) 




669(100.0) 6SS(100.0) 2058(100,0) 3382(100,0) 
1"<om.Quintil. 
104(16,9) 112( 18.4) ))5(17.4) 551(17.5) ~ (low) 
103(16,7) 108(17.7) 407(21.2) 6 18(19.6) 
, 132(21.5) 138 (22.6) 420(21.8) 690(21.9) 
, 145(23.6) m(18.5) 396(20,6) 654(20.8) 
"~~~~~b. n II I (21.2) 139(22.8) 366(19.0) 636(20.2) 
UIb.n 318(48.0) 316(48.7) 10J4 (SO.7) 1668( 49,8) 
J45(52.0) JJ3(SU) 1004(49.3) 1682 (SO .2) 
Condition> 
<0.001 M~an (SD) 2,92(1.74) 2,82(1.61) 2.60(1.58) 2.71(1.62) 
39(5.8) 34(5.2) 112(5.4 ) 18S(5,5) 0.036 
, 111(16.6) 102(15,6) 419(20.4) 632( 18.7) 
,. 519(77.6) 519(792) 1527(74.2 ) 2S65(75.8) 
Vioil. 
M~~~O(SD) 28.07(488) 29.14( 24]5) 2958 (27.91) 2920(26.67) 0 21 1 165(24,7) 119( 18.2) 412(20.0) 696(20.6) 0.026 
11·20 IS3(22 ,9) 116(26.9) 495(24, 1) 824(24.4) 
". ]5] (S2.S! 360(55.0) 1151(55,9) 1862(55.1/ 
I' hase JJ : .\\CI' Sample Cru",-"'~liun.J Ana lysis 
(Conli nuily and Oul~umes Measured urSarne FOYr-ycar Period) 
S""ondSclor ,\geGroul" 
T obie 1\11 0: C<>-,'a r ialrs by Conli n ui~' or Care unl, Conli nuil}' an d Ou lcumes 
o'er~y.a"'(1999·2002);Ages 12· 19 (Nw5413) 
lI igh 
Conlinuily Continuity Conlinui ty . 
COC<O.~ O.S::;COC<D.7S COC ;:: O.7S • 'alue 
lCount !"!.!! 
n(% ofSamplr) 2478(45,8) 1176(21.7) 1759()2.5) 541](100) 
Grode. 
M ale 97 1 ( J~ .2) 479(40 .7) 858(488) 2J08(42,8) 
1509(60.8) 697 (59,J) 90 1 (51.2) JI07(57.4) 
Ag.(y . ... ) 






81 2(33.0) 426(36.5) 65 1(37.3) 1889(35.2) 








(I'j~~~ ~SpD) 12.44(10,23) IJ.46(9.92) 11.41(10,17) 12,3)(10.17) 1374(55.4) 563(47,9) 1093 (62, 1) )030(56 .0) 
11·20FP 716(28 .9) 405 (J44) 4)](246) 1554(2Uj 
390( 15,7) 2081 17,7) 233(13 ,2) 831(15,3) 
Co-"~ri.l" by Con lin"ily of Can. Lt· ... I. C,mlinuily ond Outcome! 
0 .... " ynl'5 ( 1999·2002). AgCli 20·H (N-ll,~ 17) 
lIigb 
Conlin"it)' Conrinuiry Conlin"iry 
,...-.1 .. " COC < O,S O. 5SCOC<O,7S COC ~ O.75 
ICo"nll ·"ll 
n(% orSo mpl.) 69JO(J2,3) 4754(22.1) 9743(45 ,5) 21.427 (100) 
Gond •• 
Mal. 2815(40,6) 1847(38.8) 4233(4) ,4) 8895(4 1.5) 
411 4 (59,4) 2908(61.2) 5512(56,6) 12.534(58.5) 
Ag"()'"~n) 
Moon (SD) 32.32(7.15) 33.56(6.96) 34.74(6.78) 33.70(7.01) 
In< .. m" Quinlile 
795(12 ,2) 609(13.6) 1435(15.6) 2839(14,0) ~ (Low) 
1027{ 15.7) 704{15.7) 1653(17.9) 3384(16,7) 
, 1292{19.8) 953(21.3) 1979(21.5) 4224(20,9) 
, 1722(26.4) 1126(25.1) 2170{2J.S) 5018(24,8) 
5 (H igh) 1699(26.0) 1092(24.4) 1980(21.5) 4771(2),6) 
2593(37.8) 1955(41.6) 4189(43.3) 8737(41.1 ) 




M<an(S D) 0.96(100) 1.05(1.05) 0.98(101) 0.99(1.02) 
" 
2652 (J8.3) 1643(34 ,6) 3604(37.0) 7899(36.9) 
, 2576(37.2) 1834(38,6) 3741(38.4) 8151(38.0) 
,. 1701(24.5) 1278(26.9) 2400(24.6) 5379(25-') 
Vi.i" 
.\leo n (S!» 16,08(15.61) 17.78(15,79) 16,53(16.45) 16,66(16.05) 
3·IOFP Visi,s 3149(454 ) 1801(37.9) 4394(4<;,1) 9344(43.6) 
1' ·20FP Vi,i" 191W (28 ,1) 1507(31.7) 2772(28 ,4) 6268(29.3) 
1791(258) 1447pO.4) 2579(265) 5SI7(271! 
Table M12: Co-"a riates b~' Continuity OreMr. Lenl, Cuntinuit~· ~nd Outcomes 
unr ~ y~a r. (1 999-2002): ,\gcs 45-6 ~ (N- l ~ , 7S7) 
Low lIigh 
Continuity Cu nlinuil )' Continuily p .... lu. 
COC < U.5 O.~OC<O.75 COC~0.75 
ICo.nl !%)1 
n(% orSampl<) 3257(20.6) 3224(205) 9276(58,9) 15.757(100) 
G .. d~r 
Male ]]90 (42.7) 1385 (nO) 4718(5(),9) 7493(47.6) 
1867(57 ,3) 1839(57,0) 4558(49,1) 8264(8264) 
Agel)'''' ' ') 






Urb.n 1585{49.1 ) 1496(46.M) 4625(502) 7706(49,3) 
"u",j 164 1 (50,9) 1698(53.2) 4592(49.8) 7931 (5(),7) 
Condi1iu" , 




Mcan(SO) 19,53( 18.81) 21,68( 17.50) 2124( 19.95) 20.98(19 .1 9) 
J· IO 11 25{J4,5) 847 (26.J) 2827 ()0.5) 479'1(30.5) 
11 -20 1006(30.9) 1063(33,0) 2895(31.2) 4964(31.5) 
11 26!3 H ) lJ I4!4<H ) 35~pg,31 5'194(38.0) 
T~blc i't1l3: CO-"aria ICS by Conlinuit)' of Ca re lewl, Co ntinuity and Outeom .. 
o''Cr~ yen. (1'1'1'1-2002); Ag<':'l 65-7~ (N~~520) 
Iligh 
Co ntinuil)' Continuity Continuit)' , 
CUC< D. 5 D.5:OU)C<U.75 COC _ O.75 o·alu. 
ICount l'Y·!I 
n (%ofSampl.) 789(17.5) 816(18.1) 29 15(64,5) 4520(100) 
Male 365(46.3) 358(43.9) 1433(49,2) 2156(47,7) 
Female 423(53.7) 457(56.1) 1480(50,8) 2360(52,3) 
A~.()·.''''J 







Urban 419(5},3) 386(47.9) 1443(j.().1) 2248(50,2) 
367(46,7) 420(52.1) 1440(49.9) 2227(49,8) 
Chronl< 
Cundit",", 




Me.n(SD) 24.26(18 .40) 26.5.1(208]) 26.1J.t(2 1 J7) 25.82(20 .79) 
3_10 21)4(25,9) 153(18,8) 566(19.4) 923(20.4) 
11 _20 207(263) 230(28.2) 835 (2K.7) 1272(28 .2) 
]77(47,8) 432(53.0) 1512('i1.9) 2321(5 1.4) 
I'hast " : MCI'SMmplcLongiludinaIAaBly.i. 
(Conlinu ily ~nd Oulcomcs Mcas uretl from 19'9<;J·2000 and 
OUlcomes mUSH<"" from 2001 . 20(2) 
.·i",1 Sct of Age G roup. 
'1'Mblc Ml~: Sodo-dcmognophin by Continuity ofCa r~ ""Yel, Conlinuit)' (19'9<;J· 
2QoolndOulcon'cs(2oo1. 2002): Agcs~5+ (N- 12,1I76) 
l/igh 
~~i:O~~~ Continoil)' Conlinui.)· , O.5SCOC<O.75 COC :: O.75 ,·alo. 
ICoun· ! ~"ll 
n("" ofSamplt) 2049(15,<;J) 2168(16.8) IlM9(67.:l) 12.876(100) 
Gend .. 
M.I. 837(408) 936(43.2) 4066(47,0) 5839(45.3) 
1212(59.2) 12J2(S6.K) 4593(53.0) 7037(54.7) 
"go ()'OM "') 




""" 6S·74 1243{60.7) 1295(59.7) 5214(60.2) 7752(60.2) 
806(39.3) 873(403) 3445(39.8) 5124(39,8) 
In<om. Quin til. 
341(18.0) )4)(17,2) ; (Low) 1428(17.7) 2112(17 .6) 
361(19.1) 366(18.3) 1640(21).3) 2367(19,8) 
) 426(22,5) 438(21.9) 1767(21.9) 2631 (22.0) 
. 43102.8) 4)0(21.5) 1781(22.1) 2541(22.1) 
R~~~~~~U 3)5(17,7) 423(21.2) 1460( 18.1) 1218( 18.5) 
Urban 1050(51.8) 1039(48.4) 42S1(49,5) 6340(49.7) 
977(48.2) 1107(S1.6) 4333(50,5) 6417(50.3) 
C hronic 
Condi tion. 
M~.n(SD) 2.39(1.57) 2.56(1.57) 2.40(1.48) 243(1.51) <0 001 
154(7,5) 119(5.5) 521(6.0) 794(6.2) 0,001 
, 47S(2J.3) 443(204) 2025{2J.4) 2946(229) 
,. 14 17(69.2) 1606(74.1) 6113(70.6) 9136(71.0) 
Vi, il< 13.66(11.09) 15.15(11.23) 15.00(14,94) 14.8 1(13.5) 
M~:,(SD) 
S68(27.7) 423( 19.5) 1931(22.3) 2922 (22,7) 
7·10 459(22.4) 465 (21.4) 1%4(22.7) 21l1l8{22.4) 
1022(49.9) 1280(59.0) 4764(55 .0) 7066(54.9) 
hbl.MI3: Soc io-tlt'mugTll I,h ic, b~' Con linuily of C K" Lf "d, ConlinuilY (1999-
2(lO(l) and Qutrom <'l (20()1 _2(102 j; Ag..,/iS+ (Nm73/iS) 
IJigh 
~~i:U~~r Continuity Continuity , O. 5:.'COC.:O.7S COC <: O.7~ ... Iu~ 
I Co"nt (~'!I 
n (·;' of Slmpl.) 1145(15.5) 1253(17.0) 4%7(67.4) 7365(100) 
G<nd~r 
M.I. 457(39.9) 518(41.3) 2243(45.2) 3218(43.7) 
688(6().1) 735(58.7) 27H(S4.8) 4147(56.3) 
Age (yearo) 
Mea. (SD) 75. 19(7.19) 74.74(6.98) 74.55(6.73) 74.68(6.85) 
A~~_~;our' 
,"-', 
339(29.6) 380(30.3) 1522(30.6) 2241 ()0.4) 
806(70.4) 873(69.7) )445(69.4) 5124(69.6) 





601(52.9) 577(46.5) 2427(49.4) 3605(49.4) 
536(47.1) 663(535) 2490(50.6) 3689(50.6) 






Vi, ilS IU6(11 .94) 16.1)9( 11.88) 16.28(14.12) 16.01 (13.45) 
M~~~O(~~) 275(24.0) 219(17.5 ) 924(18.6) 1418(19.3) 
11·20FP 264(23.1) 248 (19.8) 1058(21.3) 1570(21.3) 
21 + FI' 606(52.9) 786(62.7) 2985\60.1) 4377!59 4) 
Table M16: Socio_dernographies by Co nlinDit}' of Car. Le,'CI. Conti n uit~' (1999-
2000) a nd Out"urne,(2 001 -2002); A~t:S7S+(N-3, 192 ) 
lI igh 
e .. ntinulty eontlnult~' eontlnult~' , 
COC < O,S O.~COC<O,75 COC ~ O,75 ,'~ Iu . 
ICuuntl %11 
n(% .. fSon,,,I. ) 527(16,5) 548(17.2) 2117(66.3) 3192( 100) 
G~nd .. 
Mal e 179(34,0) 206(37.6) 86 1(40,7) 1246 (J9.0) 
f~m. lc 348(66,0) 342(62.4) 1256(59.3) 1946(61.0) 
ARe (~,.,.",) 




527(16.5) 54S(172) 211 7(66.3) ]192(100) 




5 (I! igh) 
Rur.VUrb. n 
Lirban 268(51.2) 243(44.8) 1045(49,9) 155(;(49.2) 
2SS(48,8) 2<)9(55,2) 1050(50. 1) 1604(50.8) 
e .. nditions 





M;~~~~D) 15.59( 12,55) 18,10(14.01) 17.90( 16.67) ]7,56(15.64) I IS(224) 88(16.1) 371(17.5) 577(18.1) 
116(22.0) 86(15.7) 415(19.6) 617(19.3) 
293(55.6) 374(68.2) 1))1162 ,9) 1<)981 62 ,6) 
Phase II : Mep Sample Longitudina l AnaJYli~ 
(Continuit}' and Outcum •• .\!ca,urffi from J999·2000 a nd 
Outcomc,mca!urcd fmm 2001 . 2002) 
St("u nd Seluf AgeG roull' 
Table 1\-11 7: Co·,-ariat •• by Cunti nuit~' ufCar. Le"ol, Continuity (1999-2 000) Mnd 
O"tcom .. (2001 .2002):AI:",,12 . 19(N~4154 ) 
lligh , ~::u~~~ Co ntinuit~' Continuit)' ,'~ Iu . COC ?: 0.75 
~I 
n(";' orSampl.) 1693(40,7) SW(20,7) 1WI(38,5) 4154(100) 
Gender 
Male 640(37.8) 329 (38,J) 691 (H,2) 1660(39,9) 
1055(62 .2) 531(61.7) 53 1 (56.~) 910(6(U) 
Ag.()' . .... ) 







Urban 560(33.3) 28 1(32.9) 587 ()7.0) 1428(34.7) 
1120(66.7) 57J(67.1) ~8(6J.0) 2691(65.3) 





12.44(10.23) 13.46(9,92) 11,4 1(10.17) 1233( 10.16) <0_001 
Vi,il> 
M;~;(SO) 
'107(53,5) 395(45.9) '105(56,5) 2207(5J,I) 
416(24 .5) 2 15(25_0) 3&3(23.9) 1014(24.4) 
312(2 1,9) 250(29.1) 3l3(l9,6) 935(22,5) 
Table MI8, C,,_,-aria",. by Co nlinuity of Care Le ... I. Continui ty (1999-2000) u d 
OUlcomts (2001-Z00 2); Ages 20-4~ (N~17,J18) 
n (% or Sa mpl.j 
G.nde, 
Male 
Ag.(y .... ) 
Me." (SlJ) 
Ku .... VUrban 
Urban 
Rural 
Co ndilio n. 






~~~I:U~~! Con lin"lIy Co nlinuil)' " O.S:<OCOC.:O.75 COC~O.75 ".1 •• 
ICounl!%ll 
503H:!9.1J 3735(21.6) ~545(49.3) 17.318(100) 
1837(365) IW(32.7) 3336(39.0) 639~()6.9) 
3 199(63.5) 25 15(67.3) 52 10(61.0) 10,924(63.1) 
3241 (7:12) 33.56 (6 . ~9) )461 (682) 33.75 (7.02) 
1904(38.2) 1494( 40.3) 3505(41.4) 6903(40.2) 
3085(61 8) 2214(59,7) 4971(58,6) 10.270(59,3) 
1,05(1.01) 1. 19(1.09) 1.03(1.05) 1.09(1.05) 
16.08(15,61) 17.78( 15.79) 16,53(16.45) 16,M( I6.05) <0,001 
2202(43.7) 1278(34,2) 3589(42.0) 7069(40.8) 
1243(24.7) 879(23.5) 1989 (23.3) 41 11 (23.7) 
1591(3 1.6) 1579(423) 2968(347) 6138(35.4) 
T~bIeMI' : C( .... ·~riat ... b)' Co ntinuity of Ca ,.., Lc,d, Co nt inuity (1'99-2000) ~nd 
Outoom ~'S (2001 -2002 ): IIgcs 4S-64 (N- 1J,762) 
IliKb 
~~:u~~~ Continuity Conlinuity . O. 5:;COC<O.75 COC ,:,: O.75 ,.. Iu~ 
ICnuat ("", U 
n (% nf Samplo) 2549(18 ,51 2493(18.1) 8720(63.3) 13.762(100) 
Cnd •• 
M. I. 1023(40,11 106O(42.S) 4177(47.9) 6260 (45.S) 
1526(59.9) 1414(57.5) 4541(52.1) 7503(54,51 
"-K· U'· .. · I 
M o •• (50 ) 53.10(5.55) 53.41(5,53) 53.99(5,58) 53.73(5.58) 
Incnn •• Quinlil. 
]82( 16.0) )53(15.2) 1401(17.2) 2136( 16.7) ~ (Lnw) 
419(17 ,6) 445(19.2) 1590(19.6) 2454 ( 19.1) 
, 488(20,5) 470(20.3) 1772(21.8) 2730(21.3) 
, 596(25,0) 565(24.4) 1889(23.2) 3050(23.8) 
5 (Il igh) 497(20,9) 486(21.0) 1475(18.1) 2458(19.2) 
!-I"nll/Urban 
""'" 
1226(48.6) 116-1(470) 4264(49-3) 6654(48.7) 
1298 (51.4) l) 11(SlO) 4390(50.7) 6999(51.3) 
1.76(1.28) 1.92(1.34) 1.85(1.29) 1.85(1.30) 
Co nditiu". 
1\.\ •• n(SO) 
0 HO(13.7) 295(11.~) 1113(12.&) 1758 (IU) 
, 863 (Jl.9) 7S2(30.2) 2721(1 1.2) 43J8(ll.S) 
,. 1336(52.4) 1447(58,0) 4884(56,0) 7667(55.7) 
19,53(18.81) 21.68(17.49) 21 ,24(19.85) 20,98(19.19) <0.001 
Vi. it< 
Mean (5D) 
,." 924 (]6.2) 654(26,2) 2719(11.2) 4297(31.2) 
7·10 607(23.8) 602(H I) 21 81(25,0) 3390(24.6) 
101 8 P9,9) 1238149.6) l8Wln8) 6076(44.1) 
hbl~ l'o120: Co-,"ariat~' by Co ntinuity of Ca r. LOHI, Co ntinuity ( 1'.199-2000) ~ nd 
OutC<:l"'cs(2001-200Z);Agcs65-74 (Nm4176) 
IUgh 
Conl inuil~' Co nlinuity Co nlinu ily . 
O.3:$COC<CI.73 COC ::: 0.73 "alu. 
ICo.nl !·;'!! 
n(%orSampte) 618{1 4.7) 707(16.9) 285t(68 ,3) 4176(100) 
278(45.0) 312(44 ,3 ) 1382(48,5) 1972(47,3) 
340(55.0) 393(55,7) 1468(51,5) nOI(52.7) 
A~~()·ta") 
),jean (SD) 69,67(2.87) 69.64(29t) 69.7J O .H5) 69 .71 (2.S6) 
In<omeQuinlit o 




lI.u .... t!Urb.n 
Urban 333 (54,2) 334(47.9) 1382(49.0) 21>49(49.6) 
,=, 28 1 (45,8) 364 (52.1) 1440(51.0) 2085 (SO.4) 
Condilion. 
(Mean (SO») 2.59(1.61) 21 1(1.59) 2.56( 1.50) 2.59(153) 
" , ,. 
/I" uml>or o'I'P Vi,i .. 
Mean (SD) 24 ,26(t 8, 40) 26.5J(20 ,g J) 26.04 (2 1 37) 25 ,82(20,79) 
157(254) tJl ( I H) 553( 19.4) 84t(20.2) 
148 (23.9) 162(23.0) 643(22,6) 953(22 ,8 ) 
m!SO,6) 412(58.41 1654 (58.0! 2379(57 ,0 ) 
Appt"ndh N: Kq:r .. , ;on An~ I)" ... ~ by Ag~ Grou l' 
13.Thc foliowingabbrc"ialions arc used for Phase I (CCHS Sample) regrc ss ionoutput: 
rhe foliowing abbrc"imions are uscd for I'hasc I (I>KP) rcgrcssion OUlpU 1 
ljllulthSen';"cs UtiliJ.atio" 
Two t)'pes ofrtgression model~ were used to model healt h c",c sc .... ice utiliLation 
ootcomes. Poisson regression was used to model number of hospitalizations and numb<:r 
of hosp ita lization. for ACSC~. Ncgat i.,c Binomial Regression waS used tu modd 
numb<:rofs~ialiSlvi'itsandnumb<:rofambulaloryspecialisl vi,iIS. 
foralimoddslhcresidualdcvianeewassignificanllyksslhanthenuliOc";ance 
indil:at ingb<:nertit lh""thenullmodcl 
Rateraliosand lheir95% oonfidcnceinter>'alsforallmodclsareprcsentedbclow 
Note lh at in lhc I'hasc I (CCHSj analysis neither smoking. drinki ng, nor fru it and 
vegclablecunsumptionw.sasignificantpredicturofhcathcsreservicesulil iJ-31ioninany 
model and. l""ref"",. thcsc v .. iablcs do not appca r in lhc output below 
A) I'hKse I: (CCIiSSamlfl e) 
Agc l H 
Ilo'pitaliution. 
.,< 
''''''''''' gender 1.0121994 
marstat 1.0957323 

















































































































fl ospilaliu lion . 
9~%Confid .n ... lnl.n·.1 
·So 1.02607 188 1.05029822 
gender 0.69222246 0.55725233 0.85988324 
1.30 101233 1.03363056 1.63756099 
phy'_OCl 1.82611505 1.38179778 2.4133026 1 
rural_~rb 0.65745508 0.5H00793 0.80792669 
"18'1'1 0.63996682 0.47877572 0.85542670 
v'lg'1'2 0.75488828 0.58465091 0.97469500 
cc me<! 1.05690555 0.66787951 1.67253122 
~~~:gh 2.11677302 1.42451236 3.14544694 1.60755205 1.22194537 2.1148438 1 
1.50346934 1.17222002 1.9283241l4 
income_ooe 0.65707472 0.5051559) 0.85366709 
SpecialiSl Con!O<!O 
9!iY. Confid. n~ lnlc,,'al 
gender 1.0568292 0.8979283 1.2438498 
'g' 1.0156115 1.0066219 1.0246814 
ph)'S_aCI 1.1521221 0,9750177 1.3613963 
ruralurb 1.065824 1 0.9124954 1.2449170 
vSlgrp l 0.5347393 0.4388241 0.6516190 
vSlgrp2 0 ,7609415 0 ,6394353 0.9055365 
cc_med 0 ,9579988 0,7SJ1545 1.2185570 
cc_high 1.6747237 1,3495507 2.0782468 
c<xJ 1,3678782 1.1054080 16926698 
c<x_rn 1275409 1 1.0515871 1,5468690 
in come_ooe 0 .9440644 0,7996822 1.1 145149 
AmbulMt"I'}'Sp..,ialist C"nt ac.~ 
93~.Conr.d. n~ I" !.n·a l 
gender 0.9356204 0.750 1416 l.I669603 
phys_acl 1.3032695 1.0443022 1.6264557 
age 1.0082214 0.9959737 1.0206 1% 
"'tgrpl 0.5944 144 0.4541578 0.7779863 
vstgrp2 0.8115347 0.6445462 1.0217865 
rural_urb 1.4062953 1.1417914 1.7320734 
ccmed 1.0588069 0.7605644 1.4740000 
cc)igh 1.9386084 1.4421602 2,6059536 
coeJ 1.5100172 1.1358968 2.0073SM 
1.3877212 10748086 1.7917330 
income_ade 1.0721950 0 ,8583221 LJ39J599 
Age65+ 
// o'pitalin lion. 
age 1.03471644 











S p~ri.li"t Con tart. 
Anl bul~ lO rySll<"' i . li.t Co"tacb 
!JS%Confid.n •• ln .. ,,'a l 
g~nder 0 ,9327798 1.213108 
phy~_aci 1.1779117 08927717 1.554122 
'" 
1,0077735 0.9881396 1.027797 
'slgrpl 0.6776169 0.4897736 0.937S().f 
'slgrp2 0.7975083 0.5988473 1.062073 
ruralurb 1.7303779 1.3435287 2.228615 
" _nl-ed 0.8883294 0.5669839 1.39 1802 
cc_high 1.5950167 1.0874084 2.339579 
cocJ 1.8714687 1.3031081 2.687724 
1.2655212 0.9302912 1.72 1551 
incomc_ade 0.9638273 0.7183723 1.293150 
II) I'ha~ II (~ I CI' Sample) Cro,~-""clion~1 Anal)'s i. 
(Conlinu ily ofCarf and Outcom"" 1'199-20(2) 
i) Fi,."I""Io(AgtGrou ps 
Ag"" l 2+ 
lI u~piia lila l ion~ 
ag~ 1.01~2418 
gender 1.0385559 





income 5 1.1219326 
urban -
'OI_~~u_lo .... 0.5283729 
100_~!;I~_me<.l 0.6600 174 






























uge 1.063324399 1.060684191 1.065970S71 
gender 0.6808%790 0,629156609 0.736891947 
iocome_2 2.1082819:<61.797837672 2.472332597 
iocome_l 1.807492118 1.545892747 2.113359910 
iocome 4 1.344873348 1.156394990 1.564071393 
income) 1.2434302291.0714628161.442998030 
urban 0,8261984470,7507623880.909214266 
101 \'~U 10 ..... 0400920077 0.358890584 0,447871623 
lO'-v~I~-med 0,472495574 0,426421).151 0.523549 156 
cOClo,,';" 1,0165001160,9 1635)806 1.12n91197 












101 vsls med 
coc_lo,,-;-
coc_loed 













lIo'pil l liu lio" , 
age 1.031035621.02913713 1.03293761 
gender 0.778464760.751350290.80655773 
ehron_mOO 1.08611162 0.97115579 1.21467478 
ehrDfl_high 2.M290918 2.3933 1426 2.940661~1 
income_2 1.31 191819 1.22405974 1.40608280 
income_3 1.26316449 1.18 153130 1.35o-t3779 
incomc_4 1.08449147 1.01824382 1.15504923 
income 5 1.11085152 1.04471930 1. 18 117002 
urban 0.8829 15390.845837114 0.92 161912 
lot_nlUow 0.88427263 0.8406933 1 0.93011099 
101 vSIS mcdO.7630J283 0.73033777 0.79719156 
coZ 10"-:- 1.114852777 1.00095771 1.09835850 
coc=med 1.0824 1658 1.03470969 1. 13232307 
lIo'l)ilati,~ 'ion s r"r ACSC5 
age 1.0532664361.0485688681.0579851).19 
gender 0.7230473530.6617369430.7900382 18 
income_2 1.9908822 13 1.668141439 2.376064698 
incomc_3 1.730615657 1.455411762 2.057857872 
income 4 1.287243602 1.088537770 1.522221954 
income ~ 1.086904~79 0.917918028 1.287001157 
urban - 0.8337607360.7488113940.928347205 
100_v'I'_low 0.4801 80~50 OA23804172 0.544056374 
101 vSIS mOO 0.494328576 0.440210211 0.555 100120 
coZJo'; 1.0876255420.9674904021.222678094 
coc_med 1.190187506 1.065746263 1.329 159057 
Slot("ia li s!Con" CIS 
9!l"l. CIlnr.d<n <c !n!cr>'a! 
'g' 0.9999080 0.99799H 1.00 18250 
gender 0.8773927 0.8468823 0.'}090024 
chwn_ med 1.099589 1 1.02 14 151 1.1837462 
ehron_high 1.~~21590 1.7526266 2.02126"9 
income_l 0.9499093 0. ~~79 1 55 1,0162315 
incomc_3 0.96"9420 0.904607~ 1.0293004 
income 4 0.9144083 0.9191390 1.0330009 
income) 1.0006896 1.0588418 
urban 1.2687757 \.2154825 1.3244056 
!01_VSISJow 0.6189959 0.5893507 0.6501323 
10t_vslS_med 0.1361241 0.7057904 0.7677615 
coc_ low 1.0587172 1.0105214 1.1092117 
coc_mcd 1.0770935 1.0289027 1.1275414 
,\mhula!orySp~ialjstContacl' 
'g' 1.0096110 1,00~2688 1.0 109549 
gender 116"8426 1.1287788 1,2020586 
chron_ mcd 11888148 1.1459005 1.2333361 
chrun_high 1.5724563 1.5()64509 1.6413S37 
incomc_2 0,9449315 08920275 1,0009731 
incomc_3 0,8640301 0,8181683 0,91H626 
income_4 0,9254548 0,8831 59~ 0,9697754 
incomc_5 0,8943787 0.8564271 09340120 
urban 1.43945 52 1.3864160 1.4945235 
101_vS1S_ low 03910160 O,3751Ml3 0,4075419 
10! VS1S med 0,6358203 0,6113276 0,6612943 
cocJo,; 0,9967892 09624699 1,0323322 
coc_mc-d 1.0072108 1.0878137 
Ag"l6S+ 






















101 ,',1, low 
101=, sts=mcd 
c""Jow 
17.AmbulalorySpccia li slCont.ct. 
agc 








c';; lo,,:- 0.m7442 
c",,-mcd 1.0442880 
Ag .. 75+ 
11 (l, pil~liL~ l i(ln~ 
age 1.0053480 
gc>!der 0.7777701 0.7326106 0.8251132 
chron_mw 1.1675838 09385026 1.4525818 
chron_high 2.8083664 2.2985138 3.4313137 
illl:(lmc_2 1.4136825 12602821 1.5857548 
iJ\C(lme_3 1.3546347 12138335 1.5117684 
illl:(lmc 4 1.1698012 1.0541981 1.2973430 
illl:(lme) 1.0898662 0.9823261 1.2091793 
urban 0.8638967 0.8041646 0.9280656 
101_VS1SJ(lW 0.9225610 0.8488828 1.0026471 
101 VS1S mcd 0.8505343 0.7903343 0.9153 198 
c~lm; 1.1934790 1.1085240 1.2849441 
coc=mw 1.1174985 1.0365051 1.2048208 






income 5 1.00 18590 
urb",,- 0.8357544 
101 vm low 0.6071273 
100=vsls=mw 0.5579891 

























9S"I. Cunfid. ntt Int~ ... 'al 
'g' 0,9~57]50 0.9~86319 0.9628913 
gender 07676330 0.7141013 0. 82~ I77S 
chron_med 1.3986240 1.1773944 1.6614222 
chron_high 2,2759319 1.9361929 2.6752841 
illCornc 2 0.8926990 0.78 14374 1.0198021 
illCorne) 0.9H8864 0.8362913 1.0743727 
illCornc_4 0.9273284 0.8279 114 1.03116836 
illCornc_5 0.9739460 0.8716397 1.0882602 
urban 134821 88 1.2379 148 1.46S3514 
tOI_vSISJo .. ' 0,7447174 0.6760~69 0.8203631 
tOl_ V$ls_rncd 0 ,8066830 0.7408957 0.8783 11 9 
cocJow 1174678 1 1.0734281 1.2854183 
coc_med 1.0673837 0,9750983 1.16S4030 
1 9.A mbulalorySp«ia li. t Cont~cts 
'g' Ul()9~661 1,0086799 1.01(wS30 
gc>lder 1,0906624 1.0625115 1.1195591 
chron_med 1,1770741 1.1382910 1.2171785 
chron_high 1,5972336 1.5381730 1.6585620 
illCorne_2 0 ,9205855 0,8770370 0.9662%3 
illCorne_3 0,8371032 0 ,7994033 0.8765810 
incorne_4 0,908H79 0,8128708 0.9~55J75 
incorne_5 0 ,9010128 0,8679695 0.9353141 
urban 1,~567875 1.4116407 1.S033781 
tot_ V$ts_ low 0,~(wIOO3 0,3902886 OA184008 
lOI_ vSls_rncd 06449279 0.6244871 0.6660372 
cocJow 10062976 0,9762526 1.0372673 
coc_ mcd 1,0463698 1.0128547 1.0809940 
~~.Sf:<,o nd sCl or ag~ groups 
21 .Agc 12_19 
ll ospila lil.a lions 
age 1.0683017 
gender 1.2696386 






""'~ 0.8601213 100_'~IUOW 0.3302835 
101 \'SI~ med 0.5096068 











IOI_v£ls_ med 0.4769681 
c<x_low 0.8782329 
c<x_med 0.7743774 

























age 0.990S552 0.9763790 I.(1055~61 
ge nder 0.8555677 0.795975 1 0.9 196218 
chmn med 1.5917845 14769827 171551)96 
chmn)igh 2.0238951 1809~485 2.2637569 
income_:1 10429588 0.9163275 11870898 
incomc_l 10313994 0.9 109{157 11678318 
income 4 0.9547544 0.8586576 10616059 
income- 5 09896859 0.9000113 10882953 
urban - 10913026 I.OO:ln57 11877041 
101 ~sls low 0.3853336 0.3462129 04288747 
100=~Sls=moo 0.5786840 0.5198811 0.6441380 
coe low 0.8862756 0.8196133 0.9583598 
coc=moo 0.984979() 0.8967586 
Ambul . lo ry S[l\'cia li~ t Co nt~rl. 
'g' 0.9889546 0.9708555 1.00739 12 
gender 0.8354160 0.7628674 0.9148640 
duon mtd 1.4758527 1.3436526 1.6210598 
~!:,~hi~h 1.7993946 LS6702JO 2.0662242 0.947Sn8 0.8056878 1.1151502 
incomc- 3 0.9401379 0.8044952 1.0986507 
income=4 0.8999464 0.7884155 1.0272549 
incomc_5 0.9291791 O.S255767 1.0457827 
"rnM 1.34 17556 1.2056978 1.4931668 
100_vSISJO,",' 0.3262367 0.2858874 0.3722807 
100_vstS_mtd 0.5586 162 04899766 0.6368714 
coe low 0.9024563 0.8179919 O.99964B 
coe=med 1.016JOO5 0.9037709 1. 1428412 
I IOSI)il~lil.alion s 
age 0.9723390 0.9755305 
gcndcr l.S68:1&f9 1.4852252 1.6559413 
chroo_mcd 1.0612545 1.0003459 1. 1258716 
chroo_high 1.4833468 1.3944973 1.S778572 
incom~_2 1.J865SH 1.2717805 i.S117454 
incomc_3 1.2355437 1.13&f472 1.3432813 
incomc_4 1.2616281 L1738302 1.3559930 
incomc_S 1.1200190 1.0-'48223 1.2006277 
urban 0.9701997 0.9176836 Im57211 
101 ,·,1, low 0.3585163 0.3357308 0.3828483 
100=VSIS=med 0.6016789 0.5697476 0.6H3997 
COI:Jow 0.84%663 0.8051998 0.8965885 






incomc 5 2.6947487 
urban - 0.8748850 
101 vsts low 0.3254825 

























9!j·,4Confid .. ..., l n •• n ·al 
'g' 1.0157402 1.0134851 1018(l()1}.1 
gender 1.241 2869 1.2013867 1.2825123 
thron_mOO 1.2308550 1.1871465 1.2761729 
thron_high 17156120 1.6431297 1.7912916 
irn::omt_2 1.0833431 1.0209949 1.1494986 
irn::omt_3 1.0133278 0.9583532 1.0714560 
in<.:omc_4 1.0432088 0.9944334 1.{1943765 
irn::omc_5 0.9768309 0.9343836 1.0212065 
urban 1.1674258 1.1232603 1.21J3278 
!o!_n!s_low 0.4135482 0.3964258 0.4)14102 
100_n!s_mcd 0.6551279 0.6288263 0.6825296 
cocJow 09579295 0.9245725 0.9994898 
coc_med 1.0200280 0.9806312 1.0610075 
Ambula'ol)' SlI«ia l i~t Con !ac!~ 
'g' 1.01012 14 1.0072298 1.0130214 
gender 1.2899401 1.2365845 1.3455980 
chron mcd 1.1471473 1.0946199 1.2021954 
chron)igh 1.55731>42 1.4734596 1.646W67 
incomt_l 0.9907085 0.9178889 1.0693052 
incomc_3 0.8567629 0.7972455 0.9207234 
income 4 0.9341011 0.8785505 0.9931640 
iOCQfll\!) 0.9178323 0.8671928 0.9714289 
urban 1.4369452 1.3669504 LSI05240 
!OI_~SIS_low 0.3881214 0.3676274 0.4097580 
!(lI_~sts_med 0.6517944 0.6187228 0.6866338 
co<:_lo .. 1.0029423 0.9581100 1.0498723 
co<:_me<l 1.0631220 1.0105930 1.1183814 
Il ospit~lizations 











0. 81 620858 
S ptti~li' I Con la CI' 
95% Conlid . n ... Inl. n 'al 
.go 1.0207292 1.0117103 1.0237570 
gcnder 1.0660684 1.0314034 1.1018986 
,hrOfl_med 1.1036159 1.0419827 1.1622025 
,hroo_high 1.6623359 1.S7659 16 1.752H35 
incomc_2 0.9728183 0.9134173 1.0360823 
incQmc_3 0.9388683 0.8840077 0.9971335 
incOJmc_4 0.9812946 0.9300668 1,0353439 
incQme_5 0.9516409 0.9043176 UIOl441)6 
"''''" 
1.2270437 1.1787045 12773654 
IQI_vstSJOJw 0.5094850 0.4869782 0,5330320 
101 v,IS mc-d 0.6661367 0.6400679 0,6932672 
c,x_ IQw- 1.0295698 0.9875005 1.0734314 
c<x:_med 1.0317626 09897552 1,0755529 
Amb"I~ l or)" SIM.·d ali, ( Contacts 
~5 'Y. Con fid," ... l nl~r.'~1 
.go 1.0 16J130 1.0125549 
~~~~r med 1.0 145037 0,9733480 1.0573995 1.0%1096 1.0261021 1.1708928 
chron)igh 1,5551)879 1,4541117 1.6630692 
il>\:ome_ 2 0,8393608 01751787 0.9081540 
incomc_3 0,7986648 0.7408 113 0.86 10363 
incomc_4 O,8S9251)6 0.8039201 0.9183894 
incomc_5 0.8660715 0.8130267 0.9225771 
urban 1.4748330 1.41)23370 l.S5 10769 
tot_ vsts_ low 0.4362467 0.4121387 0.46 17649 
\QI_ vSl,_med 0.6322324 0.6016618 0.6643562 
c<xJow 1.0702933 1.0158120 1.1276965 
c<x_med 1.0339323 0.98 15468 1.0891136 
Age 6S·7~ 









lot v.I. low 
101=.s .. =med 
co<: low 
coc=mcd 











SJ>l. .. ialisl Con la C l~ 
ag~ 1.0107673 
gender 0.9090238 







\Q(vsls lo,.. 0,6392227 
lot-vsls-mcd 0,7621620 
cocJo; 1 05 19390 
coc_mcd 10911688 
1.0218036 
0.854 1875 0.%73805 
0.8200834 1.1038688 
IM7S259 1.9257178 
0.9102327 1.1580HI I 
0.9440096 1.1896331 
0.9348441 1.1517579 
0,9038205 1107 1052 





AmbulalorySp .... iali. 1ConlaclS 
age 1,0024879 0,9906240 (01449)9 
~~~~rmcd 0,8493252 0,7933229 0,9092808 0.9764496 0,8263937 Ll537527 
chron)igh 1.4337575 12219755 1.6822437 
in<:omt_2 0.8598952 0.7539894 0.9806765 
income 3 0.7915583 0.6977048 0.8980368 
income=4 0.9159393 0.8180755 
income_5 0.9219559 0.8261958 1.0288 151 
urban 1.6202984 1,4907389 L7611 179 
101_VSUJO,," 0.5117203 0.4634 101 0.5650669 
lOl_vsb_med 0.6989344 0.6443546 0.7581373 
coclo,,"' 1.0853238 0.9900651 1. 1897477 
,:<",=med 1.0560352 0.9648910 1. 1557889 
C) rhu.~ II (MCP Sample) Longitudinal An~I).i. 
(Continuit)' of Care 1999-2000 and Outcon";'s 2001-2002) 
i)Fil"lt Sct orAg~Group. 
Ageall+ 
%% Conlidu« lnt.,,'al 
.,' 1.01449711 1.0 13351 16 1.0156444 
g~ "dcr 1.03412384 0 . 994~1700 1.0753080 
ehron_mN 1.03760879 0.%457802 11161689 
~~~~~hifh 2.10377752 1.96403565 2253462 1 1.36612273 1.26926650 1.4703699 
income) 1.3~12840 1.2 1508191 1.3997006 
incomc_4 1.20820575 1.13291078 U885~9 
incomc_5 1.14123410 1.07225838 1.2146469 
urban 0.97638658 0.93H2298 1.0223134 
lot VStS low 0.65903271 0.62554095 0.6943 176 
IOt=vsts=m~d 0.74548178 0.70924486 0.7835701 
eocJow I.(KXI75771 0.9n62306 1.0513245 
eoc_mN 1.05349114 100317574 1.1063302 
ll ospi tali .. tiun.rorACSC. 
age 1.0615519711.0588 154111.064295604 
gender 0.6809607620.6277937430.738630425 
ineome_2 1.995253759 1.692921495 2.35 1578366 
incomc_3 1.713764839 1,458085499 2.01 4278260 
income 4 1.320976740 1.131177735 1.542621899 
~n~:c_5 ~:i:~~!i ~:~~:~;;~~~ ~::~~~ii~i 
tot v.ts 10 .... 0.392828980 0.1480~4009 0.443363970 
t01=v,t.=me<l 0.489783884 0.436123909 0.550046095 
coc_low 1.010812325 0.9036098SJ 1.1 30733086 



































Ambu lalOryS]K"Ciali,{Co nla~l. 
age 1.0062833 
gender 1.1)667771 1.0330380 
chlOn_med 1.2519295 1.197469 1 
chlOn_ high 1.8130742 17300593 
incomc_2 0.8665092 0.8 162861 
incomc_3 0.7928588 0.7491092 
incomc_4 0.9042929 0.8609938 
in"ome_5 0.883612] 0.8439OQ.1 
urban 1.481(}466 1.4248022 
10t_vstsJow 0.5676864 0.54S7321 
101 vsls med 0.7263557 0.6976889 
,,"';_10"; 0.9880180 0.9506283 



























H "' p it~li .. tion< 
age 1.024083181.02124571 
gender 0.821562630.77941532 
chron med 1.21820 122 0.98839128 
chron)igh 341279415 2.81157090 
inoome 2 1.31895 111 1.19033597 
income) 1.243 16606 1.12605682 
incomc_4 1.08833372 0.99200183 
incomc_5 1.12780072 1.03068077 
urban 0.924329140.86745505 
wt_vstsJow 0.73789387 0.68267331 
IOI_vsts_med 0.7629661 8 0.71125930 
coc low 0.98225 116 0.91144989 
coc=mcd 1.07282417 1.00120952 



































Ag .. 6S+ 


































S(ltoi.liS!C .. "!~<" 
9S·/oCoflf,drn«lnc ..... ·. 1 
'S' 0.%96365 0.%50167 0.9742785 
gender 0.8883338 0.8320109 094~4695 
ehmn mcd 1.2129775 1.7087981 
ehron)igh 2.6874422 2.2864949 3.1586974 
incomc_2 0.8927921 0.7885545 1.0 108086 
income 3 0.8854463 0.7869207 0.9%3078 
ineome=4 09303969 08367054 1.0]45797 
incomc_5 0.9655257 0.8703207 1.0711453 
urban 1.2321375 1.4420653 
101 vSls low 0.6909~08 0.6321146 0.7553290 
1O!=vs!s=med 0 .7927938 0.7301999 0.8607535 
we_ low 09777388 0.89266)0 1.0709228 
coc_med 1.0865626 0.9957127 1.1857018 
'\mhul.lorySpt<ioli>I Con!a<U 
'S' 0.9626806 0.9674993 
gender 0.8760202 0.8192858 0.9366833 
chron_mcd 1.3027915 1.0832883 1.S667720 
chmn_high 2.0081716 1.6873350 2.3900 13J 
incomc_2 0.8259516 0.7276356 0.9375517 
incomc 1 0.8270495 0.7336175 0.9323807 
incomc=4 0.8945521 0.8038750 0.9954517 
irn:omc_5 0.9575927 0.8628390 1.0627518 
urban 1.5426367 1.8124266 
100_.·SISJO ..... 0.6822878 0.6219477 0.7484819 
1O!_,'sls_mcd 0.7289490 0.6697120 0.7934255 
cocJo ..... 1.0665358 0.97 15652 1.1707898 
coc_mcd 1.07648(1(; 0.9848549 1.1766306 
II Mpi lalila lions 
'JS % Cunfld .. rr l nl,,,·~1 
age 0,9953229 0,9855574 10051852 
gender 08986015 0,8200H4 0,98H070 
chron med 1,1148667 0,74)3578 1.6720450 
chron)igh 3.5289118 2,4351669 5,1 1)9(176 
income_2 1.5241174 1.2821915 1.81169(13 
incomc_3 1.4211698 1,2048620 1.6763112 
income 4 1.2221750 1.1)466366 1.4271541 
income) 1.1520776 0.9859742 1.3461638 
urban 0.9660862 0.8676685 1.0756671 
101 vSIS 10,,' 0.77998 17 0.679419-1 0.8954283 
lot=vsls=mOO 0.8093203 0.7139884 0.91738 10 
toc_ low 0.9-157004 0.8329759 1.0736795 
toc_mOO 1.0084191 0.8941988 1.1364668 
HospitaliUlion , for ACSC. 
'.' 
0.9967949 0.9822580 1.0115469 
gender 0.7159862 0.622948 1 0.8229197 
incomc_2 2.1272354 1.6074261 2.8151406 
incomc_3 2.0695934 U80J771 2.7102498 
income_4 1.5011081 1.1557563 1.9496S-17 
income_ 5 1.0247324 0.775744) 1.3536373 
urban 0.8202586 0.6934083 0.9703 145 
100_ vSIf_ low 0.5655359 0.4605988 0.6943805 
tOl_vm_med 0.5155739 0.4171034 0.6372916 
coc-,ow 1.3500H7 1.1265299 1.6178&07 
coc_med '-2583901 1.0533657 1.5033]99 












Ambulatory Sp",,;ali" Conlacf. 
H)&cond & t of Agc Grool"l 
Age 12- 19 
1I."pit~ liza lion . 
'SO 1.03379893 0.99680]]1 1.07216977 
gender 1.98039032 1.61303392 2.43140939 
chron_med 1.26331%9 1.03990440 1.S3473400 
c hron_high 1.79952628 1.43228067 2.26093592 
inco mc_2 2.33198530 1.68546839 3.22649507 
inco mc_3 2.44833340 1.79743248 3.33494388 
incomc_4 1.67995570 1.25329422 2.25186640 
incomc_S 1.53221648 1.16291275 2.01879920 
urban 0.97200llS 0.80034339 1.18047632 
100_vSIs_ low 0.60007415 0.48612133 0.14073890 
IOI_vsIs_ med 0.79609482 064168116 0.98766648 
cocJow 0.90031075 0.74155686 109305096 
coc_ med 1.20229860 0.97215962 1.48691830 
lI ... pitBIiLM lio n.for ,\CSC. 
% % Confldurt lntrr ... 1 
agc 0 .9997·OS0 1.14871603 
gcnder 0 .91888358 0.459537 18 1.83738564 
income_2 0.9()911519 0.30839501 2.67997346 
incomc_3 030942526 0.07674284 1.24759507 
incomc_4 047793219 0.16803779 I.H93J229 
incomc_5 0.56968081 023319999 1.39166480 
urban 0.65387875 0.28782074 1.48549901 
100_vSISJo ..... 0.33948246 0.15987231 0.72087743 
101 vSls mcd 0.45122282 0.19128173 1.06440913 
c.,z 10"-:- 1.15213034 0.56888883 2.33332814 
coc=med 0.70288868 1.84285748 










IOI_ VSIS med 
c(lC_ Iow 
coc_mc-d 


























Il o. pjt~ljLations 
age 0.9693 146 0.9643385 0.9743165 
gender 1.6145929 1.4821662 1.7588514 
,hn;m_rncd Ll670903 1.06().f225 1.2844879 
chron_high 1.94059]7 1.7627036 2.1364363 
incomc_2 1.31420-'4 1.1447383 1.508n80 
incomc_3 1.2699096 1.1137260' 1.4479953 
income 4 1.33&3697 1.1~932 1.4975701 
income) 1.1475300 1.0290559 1.2796438 
urban 1.0357878 0.94870-'8 1.1308643 
tot_",uJo,," 0.7150864 0.6529658 0.7831168 
tOI_"sl,_mcd 0.8124700 0.740-'120 0.8915408 
cocJo,," 0.9148753 0.8401030 0.9993025 
coc_med 0.9993840 0.9139 143 1.0928469 
1I0'pitwlilationsrorACSCI 
age 1.0264760 1.0019687 1.0515829 
gender 0.4990576 0.3577905 0.6961014 
ifICome 2 2.9440560 1.4809618 5.8525921 
jr.<;ome) 3.2930746 1.7059897 6.3566268 
jr.<;ome_4 1.6(l(.W903 0.8206864 3.1212521 
irn:omc_S 2.6096761 1.44 18563 4.7233620 
urban 0.8858299 0.6050937 1.2968151 
100.,ISlo,," 0.4610338 0.3165507 0.6714634 
100=nu=mcd 0.5202846 0.3359080 0.8058638 
cDC_lo,," 0.9203 196 0.6294373 U456275 
cDC_rned O.6974n 3 0.4456025 1.09 17266 
S I>cda lis l Co nl~ C1S 
9S·,.C""fid . n .... lnl. n ·. l 
'g' 1.0158034 1.0127278 1.01 888K3 
gender 1.33997% 1.281 1790 IAOl4789 
chron me<! 1.3182005 1.2534201 1.3863290 
chron)igh 1.9580434 1.850H49 2.0717529 
incomc_2 0,9892484 0.9126009 1.0723334 
income 3 0.%20791 0.8915711 1.038 1631 
incomc=4 1.0313802 0966-1780 1.1006408 
incomc_5 0.%83279 0.9118203 10283375 
urban 1.2 109269 1.1 488688 1.2763372 
10l_v~lSJow 06424728 0.6099844 0 .6766916 
101_V~15_mcd 0 .7753682 0.7334229 08 197123 
coc low 1.0225340 0.9736131 1.0739124 
coc=rncd 1.0139996 1.0 180484 1.1330259 
Anobu lalo,)' Sp« ia li.1Conta clS 
9S 'IoConfid .. c. l n'.n·~1 
-g' 1.0070998 1.0032299 1.0109846 
gender 1.3144103 12413016 1.3918248 
ehmn_med 1.1997771 1.1249233 12196111 
chmn_ high 1.7392853 1.6193574 1.8680950 
income_2 0.9416452 0.8501229 1.0430205 
incomc_3 0.7925800 0.7193078 0.8733162 
income_4 0.9616235 0.8861820 1.0434874 
incomt_5 0.9051848 0.8393302 0.9762064 
urban 1.4836198 1.3872 152 U867241 
t01 vsr. 10'" 0.5858898 0.5485895 0.6257264 
tOl- vm-med 0.7427612 0.6925 144 0.7966537 
coc-_ Io,,-:- 1.0097637 0.9487345 1.0747181 
coc_med 1.0993701 1.0274587 1. 1763146 
Age ~ S-6~ 













income 4 1,07528940 
income) 1.09820561 
urban 0.90769362 
lot vsts low 0.67930984 
iot=vsIs=med 0,68899356 
coe low 1.01023052 
coe=med 0.97135824 



























age 1.065230071.05029790 1.080374'13 
gender 0,685407200,5&4746550,80339600 
incomc_l 2,0984 7~27 1.10717470 2,92059170 
incomc_J 156232502 1,1 1913580 2,18102171 
incomc_4 1.42817475 1.(1.1395689 1.95544213 
im;ome_5 1.15679866 1.15262131 2,10270.\55 
urban 0,779662010,64416369094366209 
101_vsts_low 0,}0350215 0,24098786 0.38223317 
tot_vSi,_mod 0,44159513 0,JS565614 0.54829999 
coc_low 0.72160324 0.56808976 1.06700279 
coc_mcd 0.91887637 0.74558201 1.13244925 
SI)Ci:j~ IiSI CunlaCIS 
'I3% Confid. n.., hltcr.'al 
'" 
1.0177665 1.0139837 1.021563 
gender 1.0958528 1.05 12596 1.142338 
chron_med 1.2086978 1.1274976 1.295746 
~:;:~hir 1.8506724 1.7282121 1.98 1810 0.9013341 0.8324400 0.975930 
income) 0.9336719 0.8654761 1.00724 1 
income_4 0.%16098 0.8989694 1.028615 
incomc_5 0.%94510 0.9095 157 1.033336 
1.2326840 1.1720667 1.296436 
tOl vs" low O.MII960 0.618 1478 0.686011 
tOl=V~t~=med 0.1297315 0.6927016 0.768741 
cocJow 0.9879552 0.9359036 1.(1.12902 
coc_med 1,078759 
AmbulatorySj)« i.li.I Co nt~ cl. 
95% Conlid<n« lnt ... 'a l 
age 1.0 149414 1.0 103762 1.0195271 
gender 0972%39 0,9251582 1.0232399 
chron_ m<-d 1.1573837 1.0612891 1.2621791 
~hron_high 1,6721123 1.5361693 1.8200856 
income 2 0,7808034 0.7092079 0.85%266 
income) 0.7627989 0.6960107 0.8359960 
incomc_4 0.8261158 0.7621279 0.8954761 
incomc_5 0.8432192 0.7813414 0.9099974 
urban 1.4509469 1.3646238 1.5427306 
to! .. 1S low 0.5542469 0.5200906 0.5906464 
tot=vs!s=med 0.6910137 0.6489293 0.7358273 
coc_ low 1.0083 154 0.9440650 1.0769385 
coc_med 1.0895008 1.0203492 1. 1633389 
Agc6S-74 
age 1.02549711 1 .009~8~880 1.04 134658 
~eode' 0.78385766 0.717843384 0.85594273 
chmn med 2.26999407 1.31 1676307 3.92846393 
chmo)igh 6.9(1;190828 4.072204970 11 70809393 
income_2 l.31047288 1.103081151 U568566 1 
income_J \.\8822683 1.004530737 1.40551497 
incomc_4 1.04032425 0.889-184536 \.2167435 1 
income 5 1.120253(1.1 0.962288170 \.3041487 1 
urban 0.933891430.839-1413291.03896863 
WI n\~ low 0.75549675 0.6598937 18 0.8649504 1 
tot=vm=med 0.81319772 0.7261914670.91062835 
c<x:Jow 0.99575375 0.874677381 1. 13358999 
c<x:_mcd l.20586755 1 .07749244~ 1.34953759 
lIospit~IiLajion,ror ACSCs 
age 1.085701671.0540798761.11827210 
~cnder 0.80640954 0.691340803 0.94063063 
incomc_2 1.43322525 1.053204621 1.95036613 
income_3 \.20499~J4 0.888028168 1.63510692 
income_4 0.97653675 0.728973676 1.30817347 
income_5 0.93576224 0.7006 13088 1.24983529 
urban 0.695838910.5737784420.84386541 
\01 nu low 0.36700963 0.283670191 0.47483334 
jot- ,·m-med 0.47692184 0.3824().f291 0.59480097 
coo: 10"-:- 1.05 104370 0.838328028 1.31773341 



























2) CoS! of Health ~n'k .. (I'h~'" II Only) (MCI' Sa n'r'~) 
Two types of models were used to model he.lth ~arc service COSt OUtcomes. Tob it was 
uscd\(}modelI'P.~peciaIiSl.andtotalphysiciancosl. Ordi nary leasl squares (OLS) 
"'gr<'ssioo I>o'3sused to modcl OOspital COS1. All data " 'as log_transformed to altai n 
normality. In Tobit models cases with SO COSI were censored. For OLS regrnsion 
modcls cases I>o'ilh $0 cost I>o'crccxc ludcd fromanalyscs 
E~poncntiatedbcta-c""mcicnls.ndlhcir9S% confodcnceintcrvalsforaII models arc 
prc",ntedbelol>o' . 
A) ~1C1' CI'USII-s«tional A n a ly~i~ (Co ntinuity orCare~nd OUloom .. 1999_2002) 
i)Fi""IS~IofAgoGroup. 
Age 12+ 
·: ~J>(P) 95%Confidenrclnl.n'a l 
'g' 10033884 10031488 10036281 
gcnder 1,1069960 10981533 11159100 
chronmOO 1,052%49 11)421710 1,0638705 
chron)igh 1,2008582 11868883 12149925 
in<;om~_2 10286466 10133840 1.1)44139 1 
j.,,;omc_3 1,0634942 1,1)485059 10786968 
income_4 10140365 1.0014898 1.0267405 
income 5 1.0122929 1.0005465 1.0241773 
urban 1.0010105 0.9913928 1.0107214 
!OI_~S\§-'Ow 0.2067780 0.21)45703 0.2090096 
!OI_vsU_mcd 0.4732293 0.4684670 0,4780401 
c()l;_ low 1.0014340 0.9921456 1.0108095 
c<x_med 1.0226585 1.0124 138 1.0330070 
Sp«iali"Cosl 
.: '1'(11) 9S~. Confidenee l ntrn' . 1 
'g' 1.0182833 10195020 
gender 1.2998197 1.2486156 1.3531236 
chron_med 1.5515803 1.4732943 1.6340261 
chlOn_high H..t7S126 2.4970813 2.8076425 
jncQme_2 0.8846548 0.8208238 0.95344% 
inCQmc_3 08866801 0.8258287 0.9520153 
incQmc_4 0,8620173 0.8098888 0,9175010 
incQme_5 0,8882547 0,8378028 0,9417447 
urban 12338353 1.17557J I 1,2<)49850 
loI_ vsts-'Q"" 0,2017871 0,1912340 0,2129226 
IOI_ vsls_mcdO.54 18918 0,5152150 0.5699500 
c<X-'o .... 0.9497728 0,9064228 0,9951960 
c<x_med 1.0718278 1.1272355 
TOla ll'h )" iciuCO'1 
Elp(fI) 95% Confidence Interval 
'g' 1.0096679 1.0092281 1.0101079 
gender 1.1323422 1.1158976 1.1490291 
chronrncd 1.1447645 1.1234500 1.1664834 
chron)igh UI92515 1.4H71683 1.5520268 
i""omc_2 0.989(1772 0.9624723 1.0164176 
incornc_3 0.98S3406 0.9601~77 1.011 1840 
incornc_4 0.96J~J28 0.9418979 0.9856647 
i""ornc_S 0.9669049 0.9465376 0.9877105 
urban 1.0873466 1.1263252 
tOI_~S1S)OW 0.2613923 0.2563241 0.2665607 
tOI_~Sb_rned 0.5412164 0.5313230 0.5512940 
.000_ low 0.9793089 0.96280-l0 0.~60967 
co<;_rned 1.0295424 I.O-lH624S 
lIoSI)it~1 Cost 
hp(lI) 95"1. Conlidcnc~ Inlen-'al 
age 1.0164687 1.014979(1 1.0179606 
gender 0.89O-t672 0.8430491 0.9405523 
chl"()ll_rncd 0.9995944 0.9219365 1.0837936 
chroo_high 1.2729783 1.172H19 1.38224 18 
i""ornc_2 1.0330-181 0.9357160 1.140SO-lS 
incorne_3 1.0127467 0.9216197 1.1128839 
incornc_4 0.9532Sn 0.8757177 1.0376498 
incorne_~ 1.0215353 0.9414497 1.1084335 
urblln 1.0903640 1.0240574 1. 1609640 
100_~.ItS)Ow 0.9419~17 0.8778668 1.0107149 
10I_v£IS_ rnc<J0.8759144 0.8232747 0.9319197 
ene)ow 1.0327871 0.9697000 1.0999786 
ene_rnN 1.0587682 0.~IJS35 1.1307672 
Age 55+ 
h p(lI) 95 ~. Confidence lnten·. 1 
Sl'«ialistCo§{ 






in come_3 0.8239356 
incomc_4 0.8505322 
~nr~~~U °i8:iii:t6 
101_ ,.1,_101'.' 0.3444776 
IOI_ '.IS mcd 0.5948914 
cO<.: low 1.1 632 118 























~:x p(J1) 95% Confidenrr intrr,-a l 











CO<,: low 1.0662036 
~oc=tned 1.1170367 
Age 63+ 
hP(Pl 93',4C"nfid enr~ Intrn-a l 
'S' 1011519.1 10 150322 gender 1.01(l6Q42 09Kfi7077 10350795 
chron_mC<! 1,0982089 1,0382440 11616372 
chron_high 1.361 4 184 1,2906273 IA360923 
incomc_2 10273731 0.9818295 1.0750293 
income 3 1,0736926 1,028263S 1.1211288 
income=4 10201274 09810405 10607716 
incomc_5 10125069 0 ,9746702 1.0518 124 
"rban 0.9809724 0.9S30'N0 1.0096664 
101 His 10 .... 0.2270084 0.21%136 0.234M23 
10t=vSIS=med 0.4681402 0.4550352 0.48 16227 
<",,-'ow 0.9766911 0.9467128 1.0076187 
c""_med 0.9855828 
Sp«;alist Co.1 
"-:sP(Pl 95~. C"nfid.'nr~ lnl.n'a l 
'S' 0.9764614 0.9700228 0.9829427 
gender 0.7460576 0.6810386 0,8172839 
chron_mcd 1.8002382 1.4516745 2,2324962 
chron_high 4.6401839 3.7813852 5,6940264 
inco mc_2 0.8848757 0.7444902 1,0517330 
income 3 0.8599322 0.1293456 10138998 
income- 4 0.8890172 0,766099 1 10316572 
income) 0.KfiJ0261 07464559 0 ,9978004 
urban 1,6732706 14991844 1 8675717 
100_vSIS-'0 .... 04366962 03848678 0,4955042 
lot_ vS1S_mcd 0,6430323 0 ,5771195 0.7164729 
c""-'o .... 122862% 10910481 1.3835601 
c",,_ mOO 1,1041932 0,9813251 
TOI. II·h ),. ici~n Cosl 
E'p(lI) 9S % Confidcn~f l nl~n'a l 
.,' 1.0002359 0.9974246 1.0030552 
~~~!rmcd 0.86&9281 0.8358 124 0.9033560 1.2247 149 1.1179922 1.34 16253 
chl'Qfl)igh 1.9217138 1.7621628 2.0958418 
incomc_2 0.9633531 0.89~9736 1.0369570 
incomc_3 0.9535966 0.8889508 1 .0229~35 
income 4 0.9H7055 0.8847589 1.0044473 
income) 0.9771458 0.9191121 1.().f01199 
urban 1.2131983 1.1577121 1.2713438 
lOl_vstSJow 0.3797468 0.35986S3 0.4007267 
100_vsts_med 0.57934 13 0.5532378 
cocJow 1.().f42033 09926612 1.0984217 
coc_med 1,0230873 0.9729231 10758380 
lI os pllal COSI 
bp(1I1 95% Cunfidencc lntc"'a l 
age 1.0 160852 1.0087571 1,0234665 
gender 0.8034838 0,7279949 0,8868006 
chron_ med 0.9293().f9 06821500 1.2660084 
thron_high 1.5172972 1.1385903 2.0219660 
income_l 1.0529569 0,8714249 1.2723().fS 
income_J 1.0352292 0.8640277 U40J53J 
incomc_4 0.9470185 0.80 18530 1.11&4642 
incomc_5 1.0006713 0.85 10952 1.1765347 
""'~ 0.9672910 \.2284395 tOl_vstsJow 1.0689702 0.9329370 1.2248385 
tOl_vsts_mcd 0.8753797 0.7149166 0.9888673 
cocJuw 1.0713140 0.9432183 l.2168059 
toc_med 1.10 16450 0.%71149 1.2548889 
Agc7S+ 
I';'p(ll) 9S·/o Confiden c. lnlc .. ·.1 
'" 
1.0158812 1.0115226 1.0202585 
gender 1.00939-14 0.%78080 1.0527678 
chron mcd 1.0808740 0.9K02059 1.1918808 
chron)igh 1.3736015 1.2531272 1.50565K2 
incomt_2 1.0836476 1.0029534 Ll708342 
incomc_3 1.0718562 0.9964565 LI 52961 2 
income 4 1.0389582 0.9725166 Ll099391 
income) 1.0328471 0.%81392 LlO18800 
uroon 0.9839642 0.9363217 10340309 
101 "SIS low 0.2285438 0.2161004 0.2417037 
100="sls=me<! 0.4588632 0.4367168 0.4821326 
cocJow 0.9582806 0.9093023 10098970 
coc_me<! 0.9579233 10096238 
Spttia liSI C051 
bl'(jl) 95·/. Co nfid ence Inle .... ·al 
age 0.9301764 0.9166221 09~3931 1 
ge nder 0 .7206456 0.6245522 0.8315239 
chrun_ me<! 3.061477 2.1875808 4.284479 
chron_ high 8.238276 60075498 11.29732 
income 2 0.9002390 0 .6919145 1.171287 
::~~:=~ 0.9099689 0.7099983 0.9223654 0.7367057 1.1548 14 
income) 0.9479605 0.7606590 1.181382 
urban 1.666776 1.4()78 106 1.973378 
100_ vsu_ low 0.5272182 0.43'16732 0.6379988 
100_vsu_med 0.74&4087 0.6325481 0.8854909 
coc_ low L293382 1.08 19854 1.546081 
coc_med 1.094337 0.9151412 1.3()8622 
TOlaI Ph)'s ida n C..., r 
t:~ p(lI) '5~.Con lidcn cr ln lcn'a l 
'S' 0.9855097 0.97%667 0.9913876 
gender 0.8405190 0.7930073 0.8908773 
ch.oo mcd 1.3343739 1.1656203 1.5275590 
ch.oo)igh 2.0611833 1.8154370 2.3401950 
incom~_2 0.9627415 0.8650271 1.0714939 
incomc_l 0.9557434 0.8640311 1.05719().t 
incomc_4 0.9555947 0.8721260 1.().f70S19 
incomc_5 1.0054273 0.9193691 1.0995411 
urbatl 1.2071126 U2703SS 1.2928792 
(OI_~SIUOW 03876952 0.3588093 0.4189066 
101 ~SU mtd 0.5881499 0.5492575 0.6297%2 
coZ)ow- 1.0771527 1.0017647 1.1582140 
coc_mcd UI0662 14 0.9360372 1.0825282 
IIOSI)ila I C..., r 
[~ I)(II) 9S~.Con li d cn ce l n •• n 'a l 
.,' 1.0025418 0.9880470 1.017249 
gcnder 0.lB20146 0.7271528 0.951998 
chr<)fl_med 0.8826287 0.5733417 1.358759 
chron_high 1.3032137 0.8721369 1.9-17362 
income_2 1.0716596 0.8320608 1.380253 
income 3 1.0390810 0.8176808 1.320429 
income=4 0.9850328 0.7884947 1.230559 
income_5 1.0444301 0.839)889 1.299558 
"""" 
1.0522017 0.8954775 1.236355 
100_~S(S)Ow 1.0369098 0.8666335 1.240642 
100_vils_me>! 0.8431577 0.7150858 0."H 167 
coc_low 1.2305045 1.0410463 1.454442 
coc_mtd 1.1949567 1.0050970 1.420680 
;;)SI'condSct ofAgcGroul" 
A~C 12_29 
bP(lI) 95% C"nfid~ n c~ Intcrul 











F.xp(PJ 9S% CODlid ~ne~ Int~n'al 
age 09959433 09873636 
gendcr 1.0506858 1.(I()71262 
chrun_mcd 1.226 1194 1.1732190 
chron_high 1,5387902 1.4389299 
income_2 1.0384739 0%:12930 
incomc_3 1.0137156 0,9422355 
income 4 0 ,9628819 0 ,9046475 
in come) 09860199 09324326 
urban 1.0160124 0.%67 135 
tol ,sts low 0.2271605 0.213()680 
tOl=,'sl~=med 0.506521 1 0.4749 136 
cne low 0.9344978 0.8925322 
cne=mcd 1.0082252 0.9539497 
1I0spi!.I Co!! 
i::xp(PJ 95~. Confidcn~. [ntcn'.! 
1.082467 












Elp(lI) 95'1. Co"lidc"~e In len'al 
age 0.'1988966 
gender 1.1597469 





































~.\ I)(II) 9S ',i, Confidcncelntcn-'al 
age 1.0277931 
gender 1.6337106 
,hmn_ me<! 1.4451116 




incomc_5 0.8914 107 
urban 1.1552644 
100_"IS_ lo", 0.1472302 
100_"IS_med 0.48097 16 
c<xJow 0.9407298 



























Tota lPhysi<ia n Cosl 
hP(Pl 9S"IoConlidcn...., lnl.n'al 
'g' 1.(1065937 1.0050874 10081022 
~~~~rmed 1,2773090 1,24952(1.1 1.3057157 11407769 111346O'i 1168763'i 
chron)igh 14093327 13685959 14512820 
incomc_2 1.0235958 0,9834109 1,0654227 
incomc_3 1.014999(1 0,9774961 1.0539407 
income_4 0.9754850 09444009 
incomc_5 0.9726973 0.9439483 1.0023217 
urb"" 1.0854673 1.0575904 1.1140191 
t01_vSl~J"w 0.2363001 0.2296039 0.2431916 
101 vmmed 0.527409K 0.'i1279K5 0.'i424374 
e<:i_lo; 0.97 11014 0.94818'i3 0.994'i713 
eoc_med 1.03 19446 1.0048092 1.0598129 
Hosl>ital Cos t 
hP(Pl 9S"lo Conlidcn...., lnt.n·al 
age 0.99851280.9919929 
gender 0.98206420.8824077 1,0929755 
ehron_med 1.1290534 1.0161909 1.2544508 
ehron_high 1.29461321.1544410 1.4'i18051 
ineome_2 0.%03156 0.8134295 1.1337258 
incomc_3 0.9332012 0.7980491 10912411 
income_4 0,8529997 0.7450331 0,9766122 
income_5 0,97411 13 0.8556535 1.108982 1 
urban 1.(1.172800 0,9419922 1.16433'i9 
101_vS1UOW 0.9526364 0,8462778 1.0723619 
101 VS1S med 0.9 154013 0,8270112 1.0132385 
e<:iJo"";" 0.9173799 0,8299)71 10140)58 
eoc_med 1.0089094 0.9062324 1. 1232197 
A1:r~5.64 
EXfI(Ji) 95~. C .. nfi,lcnce Inlcn'~1 
age 1.0046432 1.0034268 1.00586 11 
gender 1.0588963 1.0446989 1.0732866 
chron_med 1.06584 18 1.0438633 1.0882832 
chron_high 1.2072630 1.18164 19 1.2334397 
incomt_2 1.0161329 0.9903115 1.0426276 
incomc_3 1.0546704 1.0290403 1.0809387 
income 4 1.0186337 0.9965256 1.0412323 
income- S 1.0132587 0.9923354 1.0346232 
urban - 1.0103282 0.9938796 1.0270491 
101_vsIs_low 0,2121152 0.2082421 02160602 
101_vsls_ mcd 0.4695575 0.4619210 0,4773203 
coe_ Iow 09827441 0.9661561 0,9996170 
c",,_mcd 1.0100030 1.0273133 
hp(Jl) 9S% Confidence lnle rva l 
age 1.0196937 
gender 1.4480373 
'hron_ mcd 12234515 
'hron_high 2,2307324 





100.SISlo ..... 0,2761512 
100-nu-mcd 0.55584 16 





























bl'iPl 9~% Co nfidfnCt Intcn'~ 1 
'g' 1.0158686 1.0134599 1.0182830 
gcr.der 1,0985S07 1,0698758 1.127994 1 
chron_mtrl 1.0993146 I,OSS3362 1.1451H7 
chron_high 1,4996362 1.437911)..1 1.5640117 
income_2 0.9199719 0,874723) 0,%75613 
incomc_3 0.9317186 0 ,887871)..1 0.9777323 
incomc_4 0.9312099 0,8920209 0.9721206 
income_S 0.9367391 0,8992130 0.9758312 
urban 1.1184319 1.0830320 1.1549888 
tOl_ v$ls_ low 0.2848710 0.2747684 0.2953452 
100_"su_med 0.534%73 0.5180S28 0.552H41 
coc-,ow 0,9853600 0.953034) 1.0187821 
coc_mtrl 1.0292058 0.9954997 I.(I6.IOBI 
lIo.pitalCost 
h l)(jl) 9S%CORfidcRc~ l nlt'n'a l 
'g' 1.0290876 1.0203112 1.0379)94 
gcnder 0.8076043 0.7320582 0.89()9466 
chl'Oll mc-d 0.9814476 0.8051836 1.1%2979 
chroo)igh 1.2736934 1.0538349 1.S3942W 
incomc_2 1.0686096 0.8848614 l.2905143 
inconle_3 1.0556H9 0.8811402 \.2647306 
income_of 1.087800) 0.9219029 1.2835510 
income_5 1.0836370 0.9233639 \.2717295 
1.15&8774 1.0297766 1.31)..11633 
tOi VSts low 0.9201352 0.8005703 1.0575569 
tOl=vsts=med 0.8621480 0.7671737 0.9688798 
coc-,ow 1.09(1)61 0.9598113 1.2381565 
coc_med 1.0568057 0.9340127 1.1 957421 
---------- ----
Spe<:ial;,tCo. t 












1.4 120 169 
13289488 
Tot. II'h}'siciuCo.t 
";·p(1I1 'S~.Conlidf nCf ln tcn·.1 
'g' 1.0181328 1.0089475 1.0274017 
gender 0.8'70275 0.8516352 0.9H8393 
chron mcd 1.1305372 0.99997W 1.2781521 
~:;:~hir 1.7650382 1.5684716 1.9862J9~ 0.9577257 0.8661370 1.0589993 
income) 0.9523 165 0.8646236 I.W890l5 
incomc_4 0.9354535 0.8573298 1.0206962 
incomc_5 0.9610111 0.8829316 I.W59952 
"m~ 1.2162839 1.1414486 1.2960256 
tOl_~5t~)OW 0.3760813 0.34'2457 OAW9789 
!OI_~sc~_mcd 0,5756996 0.5410629 0.612H35 
toe_low 1.0246968 0.9555085 1.098&950 
coe_mcd 1.0458364 1.12W202 
H"'I,itMI Crn;t 
hP(P) 95% C .. nlidcn c~ l ntc"·a l 
.g. 1.0339748 1.0083009 1,0603024 
gender 0.77966S3 0.67H809 0,9008524 
chron_mcd 0.9687288 0.6215786 U091615 
chron_high 1.7209622 1.1399350 25981402 
incomc_2 1.0376067 0.1826481 1.3756218 
incomc_3 1.0516275 0,8014899 1.3798306 
incomc_4 0.91602W 0,7 148068 1.17387~3 
income_5 0.9677105 0,7617025 1,229~349 
urban 1.1268996 0,9440724 1.3451326 
10! ~sts low 1.1255647 0,9155793 1.3837095 
lot=~sts=mcd 0.9130584 0,7626580 1.0931185 
coe low 0 ,9226983 0,7599728 1.1202666 
coe=mcd 1,0236054 1.2446082 
h) MCP Longitudnal Analy.i, (Co ntinuity of CY r~ 199'.1-2000 and Ouleonu'S 2001-
2002) 
i)Fi~ t Sctof Ag.Group. 
Agc l 2+ 
bp(IIJ 9S"lo Confidcnc. ID,en·w l 
'g' 0.994 1664 0.9932659 0.9950677 
gender 1.4037137 \.3612632 1.4474879 
chmn m~-d 1.S968664 U 32S5S9 1.6638122 
chmn);gIl 2.5H6H129 2.4749606 2.7037201 
income_2 0.8198704 0.7742547 0.8681736 
incomc_3 0.8892848 0.8422329 0.9389653 
income 4 0.9607661 0.9161215 LOO75863 
incodlo) 0.'~945962 0.95 12431 1.0399252 
urban 1.1145596 1.0742235 Ll564102 
tOI_~'IS-'OW 03213607 0.3094931 0.3336835 
tot_~sls_mcd 0.5684049 05466585 0.59 10 164 
cne low 0 .8942420 08620504 0.9276356 
cne=mcd 0 .9746350 0 .9372609 
Sp.,.,ia liSl C",,1 
Va riable £'1'(11) 9S°!. Cunfidcncc l ntcn·al 
'g' 1.0149880 1.0131633 1.0168159 
gc nder 1.8212532 1.7133591 1.9359416 
chron me<! 22 103620 2.0]52805 2.4005045 
chron)igh 52224308 4.7815916 5.703913 1 
incomc_2 0.7220800 0.6445144 0 .8089804 
incomc_3 0.7542690 0.677173 1 0.8401422 
incomc_4 0.8260556 07516672 0.9078057 
incomc_S 0.8049349 0.7]6766] 0 .87941 08 
urban 1.2981252 1.2071)955 \.3973104 
101 vsts low 0.3397549 0.3153194 03660840 
lot=vsts=med 0.5790790 0.5361131 0.6254875 
cne low 0.9495120 0.8827568 1.0213154 
cne=me<! 1.0801532 0.9995883 1.1672115 
Tot~ II'hy.kianC ... t 
hll(l\) 95% Confidence Intcru l 
.,' 1.0008452 0.9998758 1.0018155 
gender 1.4 11 1387 1.3655358 1.4582645 
ehron_med 1.6631230 1.5916134 1.7378454 
ehron_high 2.8937639 2.7Ml1478 3.0338482 
incomc_2 0.8393317 0.7894762 0.8923355 
illC(}mc_3 0.8731665 0.8238292 0.9254584 
inc(}me 4 0.9318333 0.8855698 0.9805137 
income) 0.9344629 0.8909334 0.9801191 
uflxm 1. 1817733 1.13Ml719 1.2293132 
LOI_vst._low 0.3800573 0.3650621 0.]956684 
tOl_v, L,_ med 0.6257888 0.6001952 0.6524737 
coe_low 0.9244550 0.8889057 0.9614261 
coc_mcd 1.0081654 0.%685 16 1.0512446 
H(}spi la I C (t!O [ 
£Xll(I\J 9S~.Co"fide" c. ln terul 
"80 1.0156837 1.0129037 1.0184713 
gender 0.8711157 0.7888995 0.9619002 
chron_med 0.9357407 0.7957340 1. 10038 10 
chNn_high 1. 1878339 1.0107637 1.3959242 
inCQme_2 1.04 1070] 0.8707200 1.2447485 
incQme_J 1.0356540 0.8754065 1.2252356 
income_4 0.9127474 0.7836160 1.06]1583 
;ncQme_5 1.0320990 0.89146H 1.1949179 
1.1472442 1.0248176 1.2842962 
0.9948419 0.8813722 1.1229201 
0.9909390 0.8784826 1. 11779 13 
1.1351242 1.0070224 1.27952 15 
1. 1038358 0.9770135 1.2471204 
Age 55+ 
f: 'p(lI) ~5% C<l nfidencc Jn!c .. ·a l 
.,' 0.9652310 09618274 0 .9686466 
~~~:rmcd 1.2563929 1.1771067 1.3410197 2.04611915 1.7650989 2.3718163 
ehron) igh 3.7183824 3.2302344 4.2802987 
income_2 0.7267212 0.6415799 0.8231613 
incomc_3 (1.7829213 0.6951448 0.8817813 
income_4 0.9188208 0.8254663 1.0227332 
incomc_5 0.9141919 0.8241266 1.0141000 
urn." 1.1079 144 1.0238824 1.1988431 
totv,tslow 0.2871594 0.2635193 0.3129203 
tOl=v,t.=me<! 0.5236966 0.4825467 0.5683556 
eOl:Jow 0.7980742 0.7292556 0.8733870 
coc_med 0.8853560 0.8107884 0.%67816 
Sp«ialis t Cost 
hP(lI) 9S% Confidcn ee tnt c,,·~ 1 
'g' 0.9482336 0.9428144 0.9536839 
gender 1.2236270 1.1013759 1.3594477 
chrun_med 2.1116814 1.6586933 2.6883802 
chrun_high 6.8382792 5.4327666 8.6074125 
income 2 0.6318750 0.5217127 0.77990 14 
income) 0.660 1947 0.5450265 0.7996987 
incom~_4 0.7542428 0.6346570 0.8963616 
incomc_5 0.7167287 0.6063681 0.8471751 
urban 16989869 1.4957933 1.9297830 
lOI_vS1SJOW 0.3&37344 03339261 0.4409721 
lOI_vsls_mcd 0.5779829 0.5064276 06596485 
COl:_Io..- 1.0885543 0.9412697 1.2588853 
COl: me<! 1.0609432 0.9204597 
T"lal l'h)'J ki~ n CuSI 
E~pfJl) 93"1. Confidenct I nlcn"ai 
age 0958%38 Q.9SSJ143 0.9626071 
gtr.dcr 11696834 1.0905609 1.2545464 
ehron mt<l 2.1458891 1.8318293 2.513793 1 
chron=high 4,4911030 ).8626309 5.2218)10 
incomc_2 0.729 1619 0.6377889 0.8336392 
ill\:omc_3 0.7664496 0.6745072 0.8709247 
im:omc_4 0.8762745 0.7809398 0.9832473 
incomc_S 1).8444718 0.7553570 0.9441002 
urban 1.2552220 I.IHI98) 1.3662718 
lol_'mJow 03843269 0,)504748 0.4214488 
101 vSlS med 0.5991735 0,5487156 0.6542712 
c"';_lo'; 0.9251718 0,8)98160 1.0192160 
tOC_me<! 0.9730606 1.0695633 
II Oll pil. I C".1 
age 1.01253171.0053914 
gender 0.804362607072235 0.914844 
ehron_mOO LooI2D) 0.6(179822 1.648811 
ehron_high 1.45627240.91240012.324341 
im:omc_2 11568867 0.9029707 1.4822(1.1 
illl:omc_3 1.0346646 0.8177939 1.3090-17 
iJlComc_4 1.0232448 08213166 1.27481 9 
ir.:omc_5 0.98822S1 0.8013308 1.218709 
urban 1.2685260 L085~ 1 78 1.482388 
10(VSt5Io .. ' 0,90670540,75504201.088833 
10(-vst5-mcd 0.8617517 0.7278096 1.020344 
c~Io'; 1.1318178 0,9~ 24627 U5nl7 
coc=mcd 1.1145296 0,9866965 1.398120 
." 
Age 65+ 
age 0,941 1~8 3 0,9342124 0,9482 162 
ge nder 1.333170~ 1.2039785 1,4762260 
chron_mcd 2,6389229 :10263288 3,4367149 
chron_hi8h 5,5255803 4,3062360 709()1913 
income_2 0,6004119 0.4949532 0.7283406 
income_3 0,6S34732 0,56892~0 0.8210803 
income_4 0,8796233 0,7457180 1.0375733 
income_5 08857051 0,7535095 1.0410931 
urban 1.0956936 0.9696359 1.2381395 
101 vSIS low 0,2715635 0.2364788 0.3118'136 
100=vsIs=med 0,5190777 0.4568 187 0.5898219 
cocJ ow 07643295 0.66H027 0.8806 108 
coc_mOO 0.8654987 0,7554563 
SI)c<:lalisICOS( 
bp(1I1 95 ~. Confidc n ce lnler\'~ 1 




income 2 0.6299111 
income) 0.6579586 
incomc_4 0.7865459 































TOlal l'b),. ici~ n COSI 
£'1'(11) 95% Confidnc. I nt~n' . 1 
age 0.9272418 0.9198959 0.934646-' 
gender 1.19-1713 1.0712371 1.332422 
ehron_med 3.291130 2.4837658 4.360933 
ehn:>n_high 7.589328 5.8186660 9.898&16 
incomc_2 0.6444'J03 0.5241329 0.7924855 
incomc_3 0.6718358 0.5520459 0.8176191 
income_4 0.&418577 0.7103887 1.011929 
income_S 0.8060043 0.6778375 0,9584050 
urban 1.1387011 1479426 
tOl_v.\I-I_ low 0.3936350 0.3395749 0456301 4 
100_vsls_med 0.5974858 0,5210870 0 ,6850856 
coc-'ow 0.9099922 0,7821644 1.058711 
coc med 0, 81 86386 1.0953 15 
lI "" pil~ 1 CO" 
£'1'(11) 9~% Cunfidence Inl c,,'~ 1 
.,' 1.0077060 0.9951366 1.021}4342 
gender 0.7853842 0.6650537 0.9274866 
ehron_med 1.3938293 0.6361295 3.0540322 
~:;:-;;hi~h 2.3720172 1.1 300174 4.9790962 1.2816401 0.93438 19 1.7579550 
income) 1.0293108 0.7632687 13880835 
income_4 1.1}454594 0.7907269 1.3822537 
ineomc_5 0.9347686 0.7144296 1,2230628 
1,0904062 1,6269778 
100_VSIS_ low 0,7953820 0,6236853 1.0143458 
lo1_vSls_ med 0.8476599 0,6809169 1.0552350 
coc low 1. 11 89715 0 ,8800177 1.4228093 
coc=med 1.1611218 0.9314206 1.447471}4 
age 0.8988954 
geOOer 1.122911 
chron me<! ).485605 







101 nu mcd 0.5495711 
coZ 10"'-:- 0.6602008 
coc=med 0.7819128 
a8c 0.8254919 































































hp(Pl 95%Cunfidcn<~Jnlc""'a l 
.g. 0.8645140 0.8463705 0.8830465 
ge nder 1.566758 1.275735 1.924171 
chron_med 4.441430 2647960 7.449623 
ehron_high 11.57289 7129541 18.78549 
incomc_2 0 .5102007 0.3498207 0.7441089 
income_3 0.6005049 0.4210447 0.8564557 
il>Comc_4 0.780084 1 0.5663459 1.074487 
il>Comc_S 0.7456790 0.5443011 1.02 1562 
urban 1.036661 1.679704 
to,_ vsIs_ 'ow 0.3634455 0.2758 109 0.4789245 
to,_vsIs_mcd 0.5889592 0.4541496 0.7637857 
co..:Jow 0.8064851 0.6142698 1.058848 
coc_mcd 0.6240112 1.065378 
JlosJ)j!~ 1 COS! 
l:xp(P) 95~. Cunfidem". [nlt' r"~1 
.g. 0.9869463 0.9610952 
gender 0.88 17919 0.6989092 1.112529 
chron_mcd 2.7820827 0.9802268 7.896 115 
chr<Jn_hi gh 4.3317928 1.6236033 1l.S57274 
income_2 1.2070899 0.7827869 1.861383 
incomc_3 0.9564615 0.637 1681 1435757 
inromc_4 1.009[271 0.6918496 1.471906 
incomc_5 1.0414158 0.7180965 1.510308 
urban 1.2284138 0.9309218 1620975 
'o'_vs'.Jow 0.9803081 0.6971333 1.378508 
lo'_v,'._mcd 0.9609555 0.6998042 1,) 19563 
co..:Jow 1.17681 14 0,8451394 1,638647 
co..: mc'<l 1.0 161998 0.753 11 99 1.371179 
iilS ... mnd s.,tofAg~Group. 
Agel!- I' 
IClp(Pl 95% Confidcnce lnt ... ,,'~1 
age 0.992 1122 
gender 2.2787954 
ch run_med 1.6689781 
chrun_high 2.S33S939 
incomc_2 1.069 1618 
incomc_3 1,2064439 






cac m.d 1.3741733 
SpecialiSiCost 













Tota l I'h)'.idan Co.t 
hp\P) 9~ ·t. Confidence l ntun l 
". 09822919 0,9609825 1.0040738 ge nder 18216083 1,6387732 2.024M20 
chron_mcd 1.650 1663 14773311 1.8~J2217 
chron_high 2,S803424 2.2049582 3.0196341 
income 2 0 ,8975883 0.7398 182 1.0890037 
income) 0,9 182299 0.7632679 1.1046529 
income_4 0.9776012 0.8353660 1.1 440544 
incomc_5 0.9137077 0.7939554 1.0515221 
urban 1.0134220 1.3018174 
101_ vS1S_ low 0.3769367 0.3288985 0.4319912 
tOI_"SlS_med 0.69289~8 0.5967573 0.8045200 
toc_low 1.0503777 0.9376619 1. 1766430 
c",,_mod 1.168834'1 1.0192189 1.3404136 
llo5pjt~ 1 COSt 
bp(lI) 95% Confiden ce In tC"'al 
.g. 1.0349891 0.9689859 1.105488 
gender 1.0193210 0.709 1609 1.465133 
chroo mcd 0.8442848 0.601 1530 1,185749 
chron)igh 1.1865334 0.7944845 1.772044 
income 2 1.2528376 0.6902137 2,274082 
inc()mc) 1.3269941 0.7650274 2,301765 
:=~:-! 1.0239534 0.6125198 1711750 1.5424314 0.9499334 2,504486 
urban - 0.9083762 0.6384874 1,292347 
1000_"sts_ low 0.9563833 0,6620132 1.381648 
IOI_vsIs_ med 1,1865368 08065368 1745574 
coe_low 1.345 1619 0,9582108 1888374 
coc_mcd 1442538 1 0,9776658 2128454 
Ag~ 20-4~+ 




chron~h i ]!l1 2.2671745 
incomc~2 0.841 7908 




M~'SI~_ low 0.3398277 
101 VSI~ mcd 0.5765027 




















101 vSIS low 0,3228264 























































Toll ll'hy.;du COS I 
bll(lI) 9~%Co"r.dc "ft lnlcn'. 1 
.,' 1.0139360 1.0106477 1.0172350 
gender 1.68&9228 1.6098726 1.7718S46 
chmo_med U379~18 1.4577533 1.6225414 
~~~~~hir 2.4392306 2.2955203 2.5919379 0.88'i9797 0.8125393 0.9660580 
irn:ome) 0.92'i4205 0.8528572 1.0041576 
irn:ome_4 0.9506520 0.8864183 1.0195403 
irn:omc_5 0.9954884 0.9332105 1.0619224 
""'~ 1.1679876 1.1039553 1.2357339 tot_~.\t5_low 0.3876639 0.)666175 0.4099186 
tOl_~SI~_med 0,6198465 0.5836866 0.6582465 
toc_low 0.9859261 0.9354923 1.0390788 
toc_med 1.0497566 0.9910207 1.1119736 
Ho.pil.I C~ t 
hP(~) 905% Conlidcnc~ J nl~n'al 
.go 0.<)99()217 1.0120947 
gender 1.1132429 0.8989424 1.3786308 
chron_mtd 1.0655565 0.857S516 1.3240144 
chron_high 1.2542359 0.9991185 1.'i744955 
income 2 0.9746095 0.7039082 1.3494140 
income) 1.0531109 0.1760864 1.4290194 
income_4 0.7479741 0,H47671 0,9733774 
income 5 1.1).181).197 0.8145239 1,3485280 
urban 1.0501318 0,851836 1 1.294588 1 
100_v.\tSJow 1.0951506 0,8900749 1.347476) 
Iot_v.\ts_med 12110265 0,9737012 1.5061963 
tocJow 1,(I()67990 0,8236330 1.2306989 
toc_ med 0.9564223 1.1840800 
A~r~S-64 
.: ~p(f.I) 9S%C(>nlid cnrr lnlrn'al 
.,' 0.9981221 0.994 1185 1.(1021418 
gender 1.2H8030 1.1721595 1.2819(116 
c~ ron_med 1.6557958 1.5382097 1.7823705 
c hron_high 2.4525426 2.2802823 26378162 
incomc_2 0.8792992 0.8071364 0.9579138 
incQrnc_J 0.8976665 0.8271594 0.9741837 
income_4 0.9359485 0.8702633 1.0065913 
income_5 0.9726740 0.9078768 I.M20959 
urban 1.0988476 I M07560 1.1601816 
100_~SlSJow 0.3217160 030-'1838 0.)402586 
1OI_~SIS_mcd 0.5564940 0.5260750 0.5886720 
coe_ low 0.8967462 0.8460008 0.9505355 
<oe_ mOO 0.9551278 0.9006816 
SI)""i~ ljsl C.,.I 
.:.p(ll) 9S "/o Co nlid r ncr lnrcn·. ' 
.,' 1.01~7758 1.006715S 1.0229006 
gender 1.9986862 1.8287221 2.1844470 
ehren_moo 1.4935520 1.2892347 1.7302495 
ehmn_high 3.1874186 2.7565647 3.6856155 
income 2 0.6732917 0.5680397 0.798~59 
i.-.:ome) 0.7098037 0.6035278 0.83479-10 
income_4 0.7856621 0.6801618 0.9075266 
income_5 0.8205586 0.7157704 0.9406876 
urban 1.3255993 1.19(11394 1.476-f171 
IOI_"~IUOW 0.3587435 0.3209766 OA{)09S41 
100_"Su_med 0.5445735 0.4871702 0.6087408 
eocJo ... · 1.11 44514 0.9929099 1.2508707 
eoc_med 1.1378586 1.27823 14 
Totall'hysici a n C""j 
























':'p{Jl) 9S%Confidcnff lntcn'a l 
age 0,%81102 0.9871197 
gender 1.1385059 1.0220768 1.2681980 
chron me..! 2,0300512 1.5252324 2.7019540 
chron=high 3.7829826 2.8822667 4.9651745 
income 2 0.6815814 0.5528&18 0.8402396 
income) 0.7551822 0.61824M 0.9224478 
income_4 0.9813249 0.8196746 1.1748548 
income_5 0.9452827 0.7929273 1.1269121 
urban 1.0081209 0.8839378 1.1497503 
tot vStS 10"" 0.3067481 0.2647802 0.3553679 
tot=vst,=mcd 0.5121625 0.4477816 0.5857999 
co.;Uow 0.8533355 0.7]08041 0.9964113 
coc_med 0.9329954 0.8059558 1.0800598 
Spcciali l t C(I!;! 
bp{JI) 95*,1, Confidcnce ln1erv~ 1 
.. ' 0.9721296 0.9417685 1.0034694 
gender 0.9413624 0.7848574 1.1190753 
chl'Ql'l_med 2.6237797 1.6089849 4.2786107 
chl'Ql'l_high 8.2592451 5.1861255 13.15338% 
income_2 0.6798524 0.4780510 0.%68409 
incomc_3 0.6919446 0.4941901 0.9688324 
income 4 0.8737482 0.6456235 1.1824786 
income_5 0.6950471 0.5170417 0.9343356 
urban 1.8988177 1.S216881 2.3694138 
tOl_v"'_low 0.4371269 0.3409214 0.5604807 
tOl_v,ts_med 0.5835443 OAM2S50 0.7319083 
~:=~~ 1.2699500 0.9785330 1.6481540 1.1793569 0.9215658 1.5092604 
TotalPhy.kianCost 
~ge 0_97163 12 0.95 18461 
ge nder 1.019 10210.9057571 
chron_mcd 2.4412077 L7875550 
~~c:~~hi~h ~:~~~j;;; ~::~i~: 
income) 0.749 16710.6020124 
income_4 0_9395869 0.7717157 
income 5 0.8849720 0.7302398 
urban- 1.24587511.0791098 
M _vsts_low 0_4177046 0.3557169 
101 vSIS med 0.6177097 0.53335 18 
c~lo'; 1.0052606 0.8487317 
coc=moo 1.0689225 0.9108659 
lIu'pil.leu.! 














gender 0.715358] 0.5638&650.9075508 
ehron_mOO 0654382 1 0200587 1 2.134813 
ehron_high 1.1759860 0.3822963 3_617464 
income 2 1.3614538 0.858444 1 2.159205 
income) 1.10324890.7099972 1.114314 
incomc_4 1.079811607143519 1.632239 
incomc_5 0.8458068 0.5728826 1.248754 
urban 1.43680951.01569401.919153 
101 VS1S 10 ... 0.66690220.47115230.9439805 
100=V>1S=mcd 0.7676876 0.5653186 1.042499 
coc_lo ... 1.07 12048 0.75632051.511181 
coc med 1.33203300.%336 13 1.41793 



